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.^as cholera aid, begins to pour into

h&?' yiere are fears that the five million

^ .
~s face “ far worse disasters,” Ian Ward

gfbi35 from Calcutta.

? Hanjpajit pneumonia and dysentery are likely tl

g^.aie the refugee camps and. settlements in the wak
t the nionsoon floods^ and Indian authorities fear
Ml spread, of infection as the rains drive the!

jggees into Calcutta itself. 1

jjf

British charities are combining to appeal for aid.

\
cholera victims. The. Government is to pay for

seines and syringes sent by\charities, and will make
|.ies available to the World Health Organisation in
peva.’

Epidemic in Three Areas and other crisis news—~P4;
Sir Alec on TV—Back Page; Pictures—P9
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RUSSIAN

SPACE

LINK-UP
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Moscow
T? USSIA claimed another

space first yesterday as
the three-man Sovuz-11
spacecraft linked with the
orbiting space station
Salyut and the crew went
aboard.

“A Soviet manned orbital
scientific station is functioning
in space.'* said Tass, the official

I news agency. Tbe docking took
place at 3.45 a.m.

[
Tass added that Soyuz-11,

j

launched on Sunday, approached
automatically to within 100yd of

! Salyut.

The cosmonauts then guided
I
their craft manually for the

j

link-up. After checking the
! locking devices, they connected
i electrical and hydraulic systems.

[

Two of the cosmonauts. Viktor
. Paisavev, the test engineer, and
I Vladislav Volkov, flight engin-
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| jittered Salyut through
V_, V T')TG|>TTiling tunnel, while the*,AI L,iC?r >mander. Georsi Dob-

;Oxfam team arrives
By IAN IT4JID in Calcutta

\7T-TH.- continuing signs that West Bengal’s cholera
’ epidemic is abating, administration officials in

lia tl..* most seriously affected district, are now
facing the imminent arriv,ilj

VE-CHARXTY I
$0,000 new refugees!

tvMTEHALL
PAY OFFER

FF.iT.TF

f
APPEAL

LAUNCHED
ily Telegraph Reporter

NATIONAL appeal will
be launched today for

\ e . cholera - stricken
•istani refugees in India,
s was decided after a
-.•ting in London yester-
of representatives of
international charities.

» meeting of the Disaster
gency Committee, compris-
Kldm, Christian Aid, War
ant. Red Cross and Save the

ren. Heard reports on con-
15 in the refugee camps.
Evelyn Shuckburgh, chair-
nr the British Red Cross
me committee, said after-

:
* Jt‘s a grim picture.

H? three immediate needs
..r medical supplies, food

ter. We have taken
f.; oF the fact that the

i public is very upset and
i. demand for something
•l-.ie.

i-elyn said that “ verv
The United Nations’ 352

r countries had so far sup-

. lie international appeaL
: ol

- two goveraunents, in-

.

1

,,
jj- own, have done a

; (J I but they are few in

,,neal. to be known as the

r j:tan Relief Fund. wiU
. [jcd in BBC and ITV
.u this evening.
-jthering momentum of

..'boosted during the day

, pitcd on Back P., Col. 3

PIE IN NINE

AMERICAN

IR CRASHES
; our New York Staff

passengers, crew
Ljjots died in crashes

L- nine aircraft in one oF

^ckest three-day periods

,ricAn aviation.

^licsheny wrliner crashed

jew Haven,- Connetfticnh

'• with the loss of 23

rs and three crew. On
45 passengers and five

d when .their Air West
ollided with a Navy
jet near Los Angeles,

y pilot was also killed,

.ilots died on Saturday
race crashes in New

»nd two other pilots died

..hows in Rhode Island

rtnecticut.

pi: —
SaPKIN'- SEES

?LEC TODAY
of

r-'plomatic Correspondent

Ssarapkin. the Russian
Foreign Minister, who
in London unexpectedly
day, will see Sir Alec
•Home, . the Foreign
y, today.

likely to urge an early
talfe leading to a Euro-

ecurity conference—-the
ook yesterdty at a meet-
“D:" Denis Greenhill, the

Permanent

from East Pakistan.

An earlier huge influx of

of refugees in the same
district triggered the

epidemic late last month
when medical authorities

were unable to supervise
arrivals and administer
vaccine.

Yesterday an Oxfam medical
team drove to Krishnagar.
Nadia's administrative centre, 7

i

miles north of Calcutta. They
took with them two high-pressure
injection machines and a large
supply of refrigerated choleia
vaccine.

The team is expected tn be
based near the East Pakistan
border to inoculate the refugee.;
as they stream across.

Dr Tim Lusty’- who saw service
with Oxfam in Nigeria during tile

civil war. and in Peru during
the earthquake, is leading the.

British relieF workers oo this

occasion. !

With both machines working
at normal capacity the team ejan

treat 1,500 patients an hour.

Massive column
Nadia’s chieF magistrate, Mr

D. K. Ghosh, told me yesterday
that tbe estimated 50,000 new
refugees could begin crossing
the border any time during the

next 48 hours.

“ Recently arrived evacuees
have warned us that a massne
column of people is following,

be said.
I

They are known to be Froih

the Barisal and Faridpur are^k

of East Pakistan, some 60 mikf
east of the Nadia border. Th/l

present cholera epidemic ri

believed to have had its ongina
in the Paridpur district. \

All local health facilities!

there broke down after military

actions by the Pakistan Army
against local followers oi

Awami League leader. Sheik

Mujibur Rahman.

As manv as 200,000 reFugees

from Faridpur crossed the

Nadia border into West Bengal

in the fourth week oF May- °v

Mav 26 medical antnon ties in

the' district were reporting their

first cholera cases. Two davs

later records were showing

2,000 cholera patients on local

hospital lists.

Adequate vaccine

Doctors regard the coming

arrival of so many refugees

From a known cholera infected

area as a major threat and are

directing a special vaccination

effort along the Nadia border

to deal with it

Meanwhile reports Uvmtmtr
Iving areas indicate the spreao

of the disease has lessened du r-

ing the last few da^f^°h
s

e
r^ftainlv as a result of toe

Comment’s crash varonahon

programaie. Significantly ttas

has been achieved by ioca
!

SSiicaf autharities worlung

almost exclusively with iocauy

supplied facilities.

The fear now is that the over-

dramatisation of the pP* ^

KfeKSt
to afford them.

Doctors report adequate

Plies of vaccines and medians

Continned on Back P.» Col. 4

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent
| ’HE Government made a

pay offer of only 7J
2 per

it. last night to unions
iresenting 200,000 indus-
il civil servants within
irs of agreeing: increases

oflbetween 10 and 13 per
cent, for civil servants in
clinical grades.

,

.Unions rejected the offer,
jVhic} would operate from July
JJ, arid asked for a meeting with
Lorcf Jellicoe, Lord Privy Seal,
^'boris responsible for the Civil
>ervice.

The figure of 7J
Z per cent, is

ignificant because it indicates
What ri^es the Treasury thinks
Justified Mr the next round of
icMiements.
The industrial workers last

,ad an increase oF per
ent. in July. 1.970, but their
arnings have gone up by 16
er cent, over the past year,
verage earnings in February
ere: unskilled. £20-03; basic
aftsraen £27-57 and piece-
orkers £31-52.

Comparable wages

\ The settlement for nearly
30.000 clerical workers, aimed
t keeping their pay in line with
imparabie outside employment,
ill increase ihe total wages
ill bv about 11 per cent. This
rather more than the Cover n-

ent likes in negotiated deals.

The agreement, back-dated to
•inuary 1. includes .1 scheme for
HeciaJ incenti\es Ihrough faster
IO-. ement upwards for young
erica i officers. Clerical assist-

nls will receive between 71p
ad £3-83 more, on basic rales.

Clerical officers receive from
il to £132 a vear more. New
rtes are: clerical assistants.
£-39 a week at 15 (formerly
£-433 to £39-95 (E38-323;
cirical officers £507 a vear at
I (£456) to £1.335 (£1.2553.

planned

. ^ »

Relief medical supplies for Ca|QrpQ
_ -Atg loaded

into a Hercules aircraft at rt_fJ51o*rney island,

Sussex, y^n> 6,
^.

/
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SI.000 WORKERS
LESS IN APRIL

i

EiOur Industrial Correspondent

Tie number oF workers em-
pl yed in production industries
or April 17 was 81.000 lowe.r
(It n in March and totalied

Jn 303,00(1. There were decreases
• *l to.non men. to 7.755.01)0, and
33 POl) women, to 2,748,000.

f manufacturing industries

dh!h there was a Fall oF 82.0U0

In tijtal employment, which stood
r A466.0Q0, including 5.835,000

nl During the year ending in

prj| there was a decrease of
ITC.C&O in production industries,

luring 253,000 men, and a

T«ase of 305,000 in mamifac-
i. ij i.i industries. including

[.5,000 men.

tUNARD BUYS LUIVN
By lOur Business Correspondent

Cunard confirmed yesterday

that it was buying the

naf^aaliscd loss-tnaking Lunn-

PoIVi travel group from the

Tj.inVport Holding Company. It

i; pi-iieved to be paying under
yjil.tyO For a businefs that cost

inure rjian £750.000 almost three

jears ago-

* Details—P15

By BRIAN SILK

TOTAL ban on river-polluting detergents has
been agreed in principle by the Confederation of

British Industry. The decision will cost “several
million pounds.” ..

The breakthrough came in recent talks with the
Environment Department's Standing Committee on
Synthetic Detergents. It was hoped the agreement would
be fully approved within 22 months, the committee

Talk, m tn- to r-
r- r™ ail

!

ed beb
j
nd

- „
barton officers r’’

was uot clear whether he
rtlnnnixi « f.iomed his colleagues m Salyut

later. Presumably tbe cos-
monauts are able to go back and
forth between tbe two ships at
will.

Shortly afterwards the cosmo-
nauts sent a message to ground
control saying they were well

and had begun working inside
Salyut.

“The use of the new cosmic
complex, orbital stations with
fen-y ships to service them.” Tass
said, “ opens wide perspectives
for further research and mastery
over space in the interests ol
science and economy.

Salyut is said to have many
compartments in which the cos-

monants can carry out scientific
tasks and also rest The largest
diameter in the crew compart-
ments is 12ft and, when linked
with Soyuz, the length of the
complex is 60ft.

said yesterday.

The C B I is not yet fully corn-
milled to the ban, which would
mean an end to the white foam
clogging the country's rivers.

There are many technical
problems to overcome, apart
Trom the huge cost of switching
to pollution-free detergents.

However, the acceptance of
the ban in principle by the con-
federation's panel on synthetic
detergents, which represents
manufacturers and industrial
users, is considered by the stand-
ing committee to be a major
achievement.

Higher costs

The_ first step towards a ban
was in 1965 when industry
agreed to produce no more hard
detergents for domestic use.

The change to soft detergents,
which are more easily broken
down into harmless substances
at the sewage works, has in-
creased the treatment rate from
65 per cent, to 96 per cent, in
some cases.

Nearly all the remaining river
foam i3 caused by industrial
uses of hard detergents.
Some soft industrial detergent

is already being used, but a big
obstacle to a complete change
to soft products has been their
higher cost and, in some cases,
poorer results.

Industrial detergents also have
many pollution-free applications.
Lillie progress against industry’s
objections has therefore been
made until now.

LISBON SENDS
CONSUL TO
RHODESL4

'Ey Our Staff Correspondent
in Salisbury

Portugal has decided to install
a Consul-General in Rhodesia,
thus .-.implying recognition of
the .republic and defying the'.
United Nations ban of March
1970 on all diplomatic missions
there-

Dr Rebello de Andrade, the
new Consul-General, arrives in
Salisbury this week with his
family. When the previous one
was withdrawn in April 1970,
Dr Caetano. the Portuguese
Prime Minister, said that Por-
tugal recognised the legal
sovereignty of the British
Crown.

It may be presumed that if

Britain had any serious objec-
tion, Sir Alec Douglas-Home
would have raised the matter
during his recent visit to Lisbon.
South Africa never withdrew its

diplomatic mission.
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BRIDGEMEN’S
STRIKE JAMS
NEW YORK

By IAN BALL
in New York

J^JEW YORK had one of its

worst traffic jams yes-
terday after drawbridge
operators left 28 of the
city’s 29 bridges open as a
protest against the State
legislature's refusal to
approve a pension plan.

a
About a million cars and lor-

ries use the 29 drawbridges that
link Manhattan with tbe suburbs.
Railways and the underground
were not affected, but many who
drive to work had already left
home when the bridge operators
struck-

...

Drivers found 'themselves
trapped on expressways'- -ia
seemingly endless columns of
cars four-and five-abreast. One
jam stretched for 16 miles.

Nastiest strike

The unexpected walk-out
appeared to bear out a warning
last month from the strikers’
union leader, Mr Victor
Gotbanm. when he threatened
the city with “the biggest,
sloppiest, nastiest strike anyone
has ever seen” if the pension
plans were not speedily
approved.
At City Hall Mayor John

Lindsay denounced the walk-out
as “ outrageous, irresponsible
and illegal " and called for a
court injunction to stop it

Rippon gets Six

By IT^LTER FARR. Common Market Correspondent,

in Luxembourg

"OR1TAIN made a further breakthrough

towards entry into the Common Market in

negotiations in Luxembourg yesterday by

reaching agreement with the Six on the

problem of sterling.

The Six also agreed to settle the problem of safe-

guards for Commonwealth sugar by taking note of the

safeguards agreement reached between Mr Rippon and

the 14 Commonwealih

Other Market News—P4;

World /Yews Background—
PIO; Peterborough and

Letter—P12;

Citv Comment—Pls>

U.S. MANOEUVRE
Moon orbit tactic

Our Science Correspondent
writes: The successful rendez-
vous, docking and crew transfer
from Soyuz-n to Salyut is a
great step forward for Russian
cosmonauts, but American
astronauts first performed this
feat successfully in Apollo 9 in

March, 3969.

Since then this manoeuvre has
become a standard performance
during each Apollo flight and is

carried out regularly in orbit
around the Moon when the
lunar module returns from the
surface of the Moon to the com-
mand module waiting for it in
lunar orbit.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

LABOUR VOTE
TO CHALLENGE

SPEAKER
By Our Political Correspondent

The organisation committee
of the Labour party's National

Executive last night recom-
mended that the party, should
in future contest at elections the

seat held by tbe Speaker.

IF the recommendation Is

approved at the full executive
later this month an official can-
didate will be selected to

oppose Mr Selwyn Lloyd, the

present Speaker in the Wirral
constituency, where he was
elected as a Conservative MP.
The decision is a breach of tra-

dition but it was not contested
at last night's meeting.

ENGLAND FIGHT
TO SAVE TEST

England, forced to follow on
255 runs behind Pakistan in tbe

first Test at Edgbastou yester-
day, scored 184 for three wickets
and start .the final day needing
71 to avoid the innings defeat

E. W. Swanton & pictures—P24

Today's Weather
General Situation: Pressure high

to W. of Britain and low over
Scandinavia.

London. S.R. S.W. and Cen. S.

Channel Is., S. Wales and
‘Mon’; Cloudv but dry. Wind
N, light Max. 63F (J7C).

E. Anglia, Midlands, E. England,
,

N. Wales: Cloudy. Bright later.

Showers Wind N. p light 69F {
(150 A

S. North Sea, Strait op Dove**
Wind force 4-5, moderate .trj

fresh breeze. Sea slifib
1

moderate. gj
English Channel IE1 : .V^E^'or

1

sugar-producing countries.

On tbe remaining problems
of British entry, Mr Rippon,
Britain's chief negotiator,
announced important pro-
gress at the end of his nego-
tiating session last night as
follows:

Britain's Payments: Enough
preparatory work has been done
by the Six to show that final

agreement is “pretty certain"
at the next negotiating session
on Monday week.
The Six are proposing that

Britain’s payment to the com-
mon budget in the first year of
entry (planned for 19753 should
be a little more than double the
contribution sbe proposed.

7 p.c. payment

Britain- wanted to pay a three
per cent share. The Six talked
yesterday in terms of seven per
cent, “or a little more."
Fisheries: After Mr Rippon

had said that the common
fisheries policy of the Six must
be amended so that foreign
fishing vessels would not have
access to Britsh fishing grounds
within the six-mile limit, the
Six agreed to take " urgent
note" of his proposal.

Market officials said this
meant they were “half way to-

wards solving the fisheries

problem.”
New Zealand: Because of the

progress made on solving the
three other main problems, tbe
wav is now dear for Mr Rippon
and the Six to concentrate on
tbe problem of safeguarding
New Zealand’s butter and meat
trade wtih Britain at Monday
week's negotiating session.

The ministers of the Six be-
gan discussing an outline solu-
tion of the New Zealand prob-
lem late last nght after they
had ended their talks with Mr
Rippon.

During tbe discussion France
is understood to have proposed
that New Zealand should phase
out the special arrangements
covering her butter exports to
Britain within seven years after
British entry.
Other delegations interpreted

this as a tough bargaining posi-

tion to win concessions from
Britain on her payments into
the Common Market budget.

Negotiating officials said that
because of tbe rapid progress
made in yesterday's session
there -is no doubt that a final

Continued on Back P„ CoL 6

CLASH ON
DEARER
BREAD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

riPHE Association ofA Master Bakers yester-

day joined the Bakery'
Union in predicting an
imminent rise in the price
of bread. But a Ministry
of Agriculture spokesman
disagrees with both.

Mr F. E. Harris, chairman of

the association’s Parliamentary
committee, told the assDriahcn
conference in Torquay that a
“substantial” increase must
come in the next few months.
On Sunday *Mr T. C Child,

president of the Bakers’ Union,
said a 9>2P loaf would cost I5p
“sooner than we think."
A Ministry of Agriculture.

spokesman said bread prices
were not likely la rise "in the
short term” when new mini-
mum prices for imported wheat
came into fore? next month.

“ The new minimum import
price system is calculated to re-
duce Exchequer deficiency pay-
ments and also to protect the
home producer from low-priced
imports.”

.

ROAD HAULAGE
RATES TO RISE

Road hauliers are expected to
increase charges by 5-10 per cent
over the next few weeks to meet
increasing costs and inflation. The
effects will be widespread and
affect consumer goods and in-
dustry.

It is estimated that between
85 per cent, and 90 per cent of
all goods were carried by road
last year. The new increases
follow a 12-month period in
which rates rose on average by
15 per cent

Details—PIG
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British Dental Association

‘TONIC’ POWDER
MAY HALT
TOOTH DECAY

' - By JOHN PRINCE, Health Correspondent

-
rA DDING a small quantity of a white powder

- U-. J Jit. PnnAeto sweets, bread, beer, milk or other foods

and drinks may prevent dental decay, dental

scientists believe.

The powder is calcium glycerophosphate, a common
organic phosphate extensively used in making “ tonics

”

and “ tonic wines.” It is known to be nan-toadc, even in

large doses, and has a slight smoky taste which can
easily be overcome.

DOCTORS GET
RADAR VIEW
OF UNBORN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

J^OCTORS are now using

a form, of radar to

.. photograph babies in the

- womb at only five-and-a-

half-weeks’ gestation, Prof.
Jen Donald, Regius Pro-

fessor of Midwifery at

\ Glasgow University, said

^ yesterday.
Ft bas taken a team at bis

-Queen Mother’s Hospital, Glas-
gow, is years to develop the

' equipment and techniques.

,* Giving the Dame Juliet Rhys-
Williams memorial lecture at the

,-RoyaI College of Obstetrician*
'ana Gynaecologists in London,
;Prof. Donald said: “Now at last
>\ve can break through the iron
-curtain and observe the unborn
"patient.”

They could take life-size pic-
tures of a foetus throughout
pregnancy and judge from them

.the exact rate of growth.

Two developments
* " Detection of a submarine In
the ocean provided a method
which, when fully miniaturised.
*»uld first detect flaws in metals
Jn .engineering uractice. It then

itself, with a little more
Mphlstication, to the study of
the foetus in utero.

, “Use of very high frequency
>wund waves to produce these
rebuts, coupled with well-estabr
,lished radar techniques, has pro*
^Vuied ohstetricians with the
^Tpeans of readily studying the
__babv from the very earliest

lout discomfort to the
patient indignity or known
hazard.

In spite of “present crude-
ness,” the technique was already

.in use at some hospitals, and
; Prof. Donald’s team hoped to
« develop a three-dimensional tech*
Unique.

News of the development
was given yesterday at the
British Dental Association’s
91st annual conference at
Eastbourne by Dr W. H.
Bowen, who 15 Sir Wilfred
Fish Fellow in the Depart-
ment of Dental Science, Royal
College of Surgeons, London.
Another promising develop-

ment Dr Bowen revealed is the
production oF a vaccine which
prevents dental decay.

Tested in monkeys
Caldum glycerophosphate has

been tested in monkeys by

IPC STRIKE

PALLS^ 1.801

Rheumatology Congress

. He went on: “Examination
vby sonar involves no more in-

j convenience to the patient than
• the application of a film of olive
ioil to her abdominal skis.

adding one per cent, of the sub-
stance to some components of
the animals' diet. After three
years the monkeys fed the
cerophosphate had substonti
less dental decay than other
control animals not given it.

The next stage is clinical trials
to discover whether the powder
would prevent dental decay in
humans. These are likely to
be arranged.

Dr Bowen said that caldum
glycerophosphate had many
attributes which suggested it
might be of remarkable value
in stopping decay.

Bacteria identified
Turning to the vaccine, he

said that since specific bacteria
capable of producing dental
disease had been identified, the
scientists sought a vaedne which
would confer protection against
the bacteria.

A pilot experiment showed
that some protection could be
achieved lu monkeys, but die
vaedne would be dangerous in
people. The micro-organisms
used to make it were known to
have caused heart disease In
humans.
Work was in progress to see

whether the first safe and
effective vaedne against dental
decay could be elaborated.

A third promising approach
was the use of dextranase, an
enzyme produced by moles, to
prevent the formation on teeth
of a glue-like material which
bacteria produce and which pre-

vents the neutralisation of add
by saliva.

A three-year study had shown
that dextranase has a decay-
inhibiting effert when added to

the normal diet of monkeys.
The problem of toxidty needed

Uforther investigation.

Crude picture

: “The pictures are displayed
;«?n the face of a cathode ray
itutye. as in radar, providing a
f crude sort of representation of
jthe baby in utero.

* "This can now be relaved
I through to my office by a system
joF dosed dreuit television, with
'two-way communication, so I can

5 give an instant opinion without
jharing to interrupt my other
'work.” Pictures on the cathode
tray tube could be photographed
jin less than a minute-

ATTACK ON
ARTHRITIS
TEACHING
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A LTHOUGH milVons of
people in Br l'“fc

known to be sufTe

arthritis and rhe
some medical scho
not giving any form
mg in rheumatology!

n
audience of 1,000 sperialis

was told yesterday.
Dr Philip Wood, director of

the Arthritis and Rheumatism
Council field unit, was speaking
at the European Rheumatology
Congress in Brighton, the first

in Britain.

Br Wood, who has made a sur-
vey of British and European
medical school rheumatology

Miss Dorothy Fothergill. 46, the first woman
director appointed by the Post Office, who took
up her new duties yesterday as director of postal

personnel at headquarters, King Edward Street,

City, talking to staff in the sorting office.

Post Office Enginers

Telephone waiting list

longer than ever

was neglected in British
teaching, condemned, the way it

hos-
b as litfl

of a medical student’s training.

pitals. Many gave as little as
15 hours’ training in the whole

Number one disease

It was Britain’s "number one
disease.” Only one person in 50
would escape some form of rheu-
matism by the time they reached
70.
Rheumatic diseases accounted

for one tenth of all the loss of
work due to sickness. Patients
took up a similar ^proportion! of
the family doctor's, time.

Yet In one medical school in
every four. It was not obligatory
for the student to be given some
teaching on these conditions.

But there was a message of
hope for the future, he said.
Twenty years ago there were no
professors of rheumatology. The
Arthritis and Rheumatism Coun-
cil had established the first two
professorships in the field.

NORTH SEA RIG

ON FIRE
Natural gas supplied From the

West Sole field in the North Sea
were -severely reduced yesterday

because of a fire aboard the un-

manned British Petroleum pro-
duction Platform A, 44 miles
west of the Humber.
The fire, apparently caused by

a gas explosion, burnt itself out
in 12 hours after engineers cut
off the supply. At one stage
flames rfeat 300ft.

Can you afford

a year?
>(
O.

central heating'.
' advantages of oil-f

. Is it a good investment? Is

central heating fuel? Willa fixed-price cyi

rour house? What’s the easiestwayto pay
lel bills?

And some useful guidelines on planning
sort ofcentral heating for your home.
Post the coupon foryour free copy. And get

ie of our specialists to call. The moreyou know
3Wthe happier you’ll be withyour choice later.

ToiSheU-Mex
aid B J*. Ltd,
Cheddar,
Somerset. ...
Send me your free central heotinjraitd.
fcemcebook.D -^TJnrt for da-ntral
Seatins peeialitt to callonme

Cure breakthrough
Four scientists believe they

have scored a significant break-
through in finding a cure for
arthritis. Their research was
outlined in a paper presented
to the congress.

Their treatment relies on
Vitamin K to cure the under-
ivini disturbances which cause
harmful body chemical to leak
on to the bore cartilage,
eventually destroying them.
The research is taking place

at the Mathilda and Terence
Kennedv Institute of Rhenmat-
olpcv. London.

Two American doctors said
the pill might cause rhe^mat-
i'm in some women. Dr D. R.
K*v and Dr G. G. Bole said:
“Oral contraceptive should be
n.w-d witii caution in women
with incipient or overt rheu-
matic disease.”

One million women in Britain
suffer from rheumatic. .. com-
plaints.

The two doctors presented
evidence at the congress sug-
gesting links Thrive**! the pEQ
and rheumatic disorders.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
telephone waiting list is rapidly getting worse,

ite a Post Office promise that the backlog
ve been cleared completely by now, Mr

er, president of the Post Office Engi-

told 700
on s

conference

yesterday,

The list now
111,739, and it was esf

that this would rise by
35,000 in the next 12 months.
Mr Rosser blamed the manu-

facturers, who were installing

new exchanges throughout the
couatry, far being on average
between six and nine months
behind schedule. Some were 18
months late.

Industrial /Veits

Economy move
The service had became

worse last year because the
Post Office, in an economy
move, bed abolished overtime
for engineers working to restore
out-of-order telephones.

Every day there were reports
of faults which lasted more
than six days before they were
repaired.

There were inadequate statis-

tics about lost calls and gloomy
prospects of a further deterio-
ration in the service.

VITAL TALKS
ON LEYLAND
PAY DISPUTE

Higher incomes
a rapid explosion

in demand lor telephones, Mr
Fo:

Symptoms related

Thev bad observed that eight
patients appeared to have rheu-
matic symptoms related to the
use of the pill.

They then made a studv of 10
other women with rheumatic
disease whose svmptnms fo£
loived the use of oral contra-
ceptives.

When all 18 women stopped
n*mc me nill "svmp^nms and
5 *fns disappeared in nine cases,
decreased in six and were un-
changed or worse in three.

‘Four women who resumed
taking the nil! noted recurrent
or increased svmptcius.”

MORE WORK NEEDED
Cause unknown
Omt Mfi&tCAE, CnVStfLTANT

writes : No relationship, as far
as I knmv. has been demon-
strated between contraceptive
puls and rheumatoid arthritis,
the cause of which is still
'fnfcnovn.

rtjnch research on the place of
ilii

in
.
destroying cartilage

bdt vj? 15 being undertaken,
before 'more work is needed
can be4

|J
^accurate assessment

Rosser said the pressure was
due to higher incomes, the
desire to “ keep up with the
Joneses ” and increased mobility
which led to the need for per-
son-to-person links.

He criticised the Post Office

for under-estimating future
demand for data transmission
links where the growth potential
was phenomenal. In the next
decade technical developments
were' likely to be “almost un-
believable "

He pictured a businessman in
the next 10 or 20 years linking
his telephone and television and
dialling 24-hour computer stores

intofor information.

Lord Delacocrt-Smith, gen-
eral secretary of the union, said

that although industrial rela-

tions within the Post Office

were, at a low ebb, the man-
agement has agreed to trying
to work out bom a wages and
industrial relations structure
with the anions.

By ALAN HUGHES,
Industrial Staff

VITAL meeting of 147
skilled maintenance

men, on unofficial strike for
four days at British Ley-
land’s Cowley, Oxford, com-
plex, is to be held today.

The strike, which is over a pay
claim, has halted all production
at the Cowley plants, including
work on the new Morris Marina.
Austin Maxi and Austin-Morris
1100 and 1300 car production is
also baited and some 4,630
workers are laid off.

£40 demanded
The maintenance men are de-

manding the £40 for 40 hours
which plant electricians earn hut
they are not prepared to accept
same of the productivity conces-
sions agreed by the electricians.

A company spokesman said
that production at the body
plants at Cowley and Swindon
was continuing.

A walk-out of 100 mainten-
ance fitters who service the
assembly tracks at British Ley-
land's giant Lon abridge plant in
Birmingham is threatening pro-
duction oF Austin 1800, Wolselev
18/35. Austin and Morris 1100
and 1300 and all mini produc-
tion.

The Longbridne maintenance
men are complaining about a
new job evaluation scheme
which raised their earnings to
about £40 a week.

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent

for a ballot of

.800 journalists em-
ployed on magazine and
book production by Inter-
national Publishing Cor-
poration on the wages
strike called by the
National Union of
Journalists from June 22
are expected to be made
today.

A meeting of all chapels
(office sections) of the union has
been called to report on develop-
ments in the dispute. Although
the strike call was approved
almost unanimously by nearly

500 journalists, many others are
expressing disquiet

They say the decision was
taken by only a militant minority
of those involved. Other dissi-

dents feel the company is in a

shaky financial situation and
that under the circumstances its

offer was “ reasonable.”

A further Fear is that loss-

making magazines will be closed
as a result of the stoppage.
Militants say this is likely any-
way.

By DAVID HARRIS,
Politictd Staff

Its and organisers of the three

itical parties are worried aoou

fVeWment’s tight time-table for local govt

rnt /eorganisation. Under present propose

ey mil not know the

emcn. elector Areas’ - -

itill three
polling

present

al problems of

ti, including sel<

edidat

t will] also make
fl'udgeiin advance
1itical

f
complexion

w authorities,
n a consultation dc
1 electoral arrange
ginald Maudling, H
ry, has admitted *

li be “little enough
cal preparation for
istrict 'council electie£465 rise demanded

The union is seeking an aTI- e hefff in 1973.

round rise of not less than £465 He hopes to be
a year, a grading structure, three innounce the last of hi
long-service Increments of £150,n the electoral areas
a year, five weeks’ holiday, and.ies by the end of
shorter training, as well as 5972, and for the distr
minimum For trained staff offoUowing August
£2,050.

IPC offered all-round rises o! Commission n

JSS"®'
£

ftW-J/J Local authority aminimum or £l.7Zo instead o ,i«-n rnnn»mpd v

WS& dationof Munidpal’Coi

Seit Ma^
h
Sl

* ^ * pressing for ad intmetnextiviayoi.
j to set up the proposed

Following the issue of stnU Government Boundary Co
notices by the union s nation,* -

leadership, the firm warns
staff that a stoppage wouJ
jeopardise the future of los
making pribKcations and. staffic

levels.

It also said the anion's met
bers would not be on the Ju

F
ay roll, and later a deductic
ram pay would be made ft

time spent on strike this monf
Altogether more than K

publications. ranging froi

small, specialised journals t

women’s magazines with arc
lations oF several million, ax

involved.

mat

is

Selective strike

A circular from the unioox
Periodical and Book branch ha
informed members that strife

1

action will be selective agairt
a few profitable weeklies. Thee
was no intention of hitting ailiig

publications.

Members called out woild
receive half their take-home ’ay
from union central funds- This

Sion.

The commission will
recommendations on the new dis-

trids, which will normally have
a population of over 40,000. It

will consider amalgamation
schemes from existing councils.

The Government intends to

g the commission into “in-
pal existence ” as soon as
reorganisation Bill has been
n a second reading, probably
December, although the Bill

nlikely to get Royal Assent
l July next year.

ptimisijcalJy, Ministers hope
commission might be able

publish proposals as a basis
consultation by the end of
ch with the districts settled
Order by the end of next
r.

e commission will then ad-
'se the Home Office on the

,ber of councillors and wards.

The 44 counties outside
ireater London, which is not

affected by the upheaval, pre-

wr.

h

mah

d

»^ sent of a problem than the
300 or so districts. This is be-

of^P.
B
9*;

b
a LmIT&p cause 0,6 Government has al-

?L
£1
ci
2mI Pushed its proposals for

ing £1,585 and above, and 75p tSm
for those below. ^

,
The circular also told members

that if they turned up for Work
on a publication not hit by the
strike the management coulc not
escape responsibility for paying
them.

tsy presenting themselves for
work they would be fulfilling the
terms of their individual con-
tracts of employment—to which
the union was not a party, it

said.

It seems unlikely that thf
management will accept tbi:

argument, which would meai
subsidising
action.

ST
guerrilla strik

ACCIDENT CLAIM

CONCERN
BY LAWYERS

By Onr Legal Correspondent

A wide inquiry into the effect
on a litigant once he has been
awarded damages bv the courls
for an accident is called for in
an editorial in the Law Guardian
Many lawyers and doctors be-

lieved that "much neurosis and
other qnasi -hysterical illness,
albeit suffered by honest people,
disappears when compensation
is received.”

“If thev are proved right
manv plaintiffs are over-com-
pensated, at present levels,
because ludges often feel, quite
rightly, that they cannot safely
make such an assumption.”

19 SHIPS IDLE
25th dock walk-out

ATANCHESTER Docks was
bit by an unofficial strike

yesterday which made 19 ships
idle. It was the 25th time in
the past nine weeks that the
men have staged walk-outs over
their claim for a basic £37-50
wage without piece workiug.
The 1.400 workers are being

asked to vote in a secret ballot
on a management offer which
would guarantee £30 for a 40-
hour week. The baiiot. which
closes tonight, is being organised

"V Transport and General
Workers Union.

Cammell workers back
jyORMAL working resumed at

Cammell Laird's shipyard
Birkenhead, yesterday after the
nine-week-old strike by 70
boilermakers which brought the
yard fo the brink of closure. The
men had been dismissed Follow-
ing their action over a pay dis-
pute but were reinstated as 'part
pf the return-to-work agreement
reached on Friday.

Closures opportune

With the current reratioualisa
tion in I PC's diverse divisions,
aimed at cutting out loss-makinr
activities, it would be surprising
if the Corporation did not seize!

the opportunity to end a Few
more.

Even moderates feel the Cor-I
poration is bluffing to some ex-|
tent. One said yesterday:
think the levv would be fairi

enough if we had all been con-f
suited on the strike. But the
union should hold a ballot."

They will poll In March 1973,
he Metropolitan districts in
ipril and other districts early
a November. The new councils
re due to take over in April,
974.

3 pc DROP IN

ROAD TOLL
By Our Motoring Staff

There were 26,200 road
lasualties during April, three
r cpnL fewer than the same
ontn last year, according to
rovisional figures issued yes-
.erday by the Department of

Environment.

ife . aupui>

In a pamphlet, “& If

Concerning Competition. P
lished yesterday by the lut

trial, Educational and Resea
Foundation, Mr Jeffer

directly attacks the Lab
policy of promoting merg
through the Industrial Reorg
isation Corporation, now be

dissolved by the Conservati’

He discloses that the memt
of the Industrial Policy Gr-

are deliberating how pn
policy can achieve effective t

trol of monopoly with minim
interference with mark
processes.

He points out that wl
“fashion” was given as

most common, non - ratic

reason for the merger boom
3967-68. it might now beet
fashionable to deride merg
although they could pr
successful

Monopolies condemn#:

Deaths totalled 530 and
serious injuries 6,800, similar
to April. 2979, but slight
injuries were reduced by 5 per
cent, to 18.800. Total casual-
ties in the first four months of
the year are estimated at
107.500, about one per cent,
lower than last year.

He comes down firmly aga
monopolies and restrictive p:

tices. We need a monopo
policy, provided it is propt
conducted.

The Industrial Policy Grt
also favours retention of

'
~

Restrictive Practices Court e"
would take a dim view of ,

attempts to abolish it.
j.

Fears by Labour and tra^

union leaders about the role • -

international corporations a

.

exaggerated. He sees no dang
in the foreseeable future.

The group, whose chairman']
Sir David Barran, is made up/
company chairmen, indue'
two former Conservative M !

ters. Viscount Boyd and Viscr.,

Watkinson, and Lord Fc
former chairman of the
servative party organisatioi

(Some Myths Concerning
Industrial Educational and
Foundation. Portland House. Stag
B-W.1. 40pl.

*6

COMPANY’S RIGHTS
Effects of notice

Odr Legal Corkesvonueit I

writes: IE a union gives strikri
nobce thought to have the effec

1

oF suspending the contracts o
employment oF each of its men
bers, a company coufd be fegall
entitled to refuse to emplo
those members who appeared Fc
work during a strike of key pe
sonnet.

Choler
threatenii)^
Calcutta \

Mi

If strike notice was only give!
in respect of the key Worker!
the company might find itspf
liable for damages for breach .

contract if it refused to ernplcf
other union members during tm
strike without first legally lef-
minafing their contracts of em-
ployment

V

ESTATE AGENT
GIVEN APOLOGY
BY RACE BOARD

dete<jtve on
£3,000

A private detective
before Harrogate appeared
iesterdlav charged with'Strates

Printings, cash and art rfihng

Valued at £TO|dI7 after breads
into a -wrose- i

A West Bromwich estate
agent who claims that the Race
Relations Board “hounded”
him during an 13 months' in-
vestigation into alleged discrimi-
nation, received an apology
yesterday.

MODERN TOUCH
FOR WORKMAN’S
BOILER SUIT

The working man is trying to
J0S

j . .
e h'P-and-hrace overalls

and boifer-suit imagp, according
to a clothing industry- report
prepared for the National
Economic Development Com-
mittee.

Mr Donald Balmor. the estate
agent, oF Lombard Street, was
reported to the board after he
refused the tenancy oF a £5-97-
a-week flat to a West Indian.
He said he refused the West

ShriMVtexand BJg Cereal 00367
re.rck Rowland Higgins. S4

1

ik^1v5°
renBnejl’ beca ’1^ his

c-— c—

—

ns- J baste weekly wage was only £ 15.of Surbrton. Surrey, was enm-
imlied,For trial at Leeds A^ires
He, was given bail 0f fj.ftQn.
HfSEJns was also charged with
djsflonestlv arranging t0 assist

jqjhi of tod property

board said: “ It was
,

...

to hniml * i.irkr!.

n *he

snrrv jf he jz*
J

,

l
'-'v.

,5rF Xcrv

On display in London yester-
day in launch the report were
samples of modern working
???*“- Instead aF the woman
factory workers boiler suit
there was a pink and blue
striped ^dungarrr* trouser suit,
a baker's boy rap replacing ihe
turban-tied headscarf.

NALGO LEADER!
FACE REVOLT
ON PAY CLAIM

For God’s sake, Care”
Says Major Gardiner,

SaSvation Army Centrofl

Calcutta JjK
“ We’re just waiting. 'w

p

Cholera has already struck the refugeS,. ,

'

^ds
By Our Local Government

Correspondent
Leaders of the National and/

Local Government Officers Asio4
cratmn face a revolt amok
members at their conference fJune 21 because they have faiL,
to reach agreement on a 14 net
rent, pay claim submitted ;i|

Thu Plumber's brace and bib
was replaced by black and gold
jacquard denim v\i»h a rip-up

Other i rsfii«ns m show
included pul? rk«-.es, ninaforp

nnrl lattice ford lacing
icr unrrnn and a safari-type
khaki vuit for tile building site
foreman or clerk of works.

.
Yesterday the 200,000 assoJ

tion members in local gov^l-
merit were fold that there w«

areas disagrel
ment between the union, and
employers and that no dfdsidawas expected before July 7,|

:

One branch spokesman
yesterdav: We feel we
being sold down the river. •
almost certain that there ?vil]
cans for resignations unless
are given good reasons 'for

camps outside Calcutta. It’s threaten
now to sweep through the streets of trf

city. From the Salvation Aroiy Centre
here in Calcutta we’re feeing 3,500
day. Treating TB as usu
Waiting for perhaps tl^e worst epiderr

in Calcutta’s history

For Cod’s Sake, yoi/ve got to help u

r;‘ i-

o

T

delay in reaching a settlement."

COUPLE KILLED B
Mr James Halborough, 66. of

Abbott Street, Lana Eaton,
Derbyshire and h,'s wife.
Beatrice. R0, were killed In
three-vehicle collision
ondge at Ilkeston,

Dear Salvation Army.
Rush this money to Major Gardiner’
Social Centre', in Calcutta /

i 9 /
Name .../

Address '

TKi

.. f

a

on a
yesterday.

101 Queen Victoria S».. London EC4f 4EP.
Cheques, P.O. cayehh: to the Srir-tie-

vvuam

n i
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/OflflT lZBICKl, Education Correspondent
Qn Sex prpblems other anxieties'

i MMS bexng^given to schoolchildren by specially'
fed maiTiage guidance counsellors.

.T*
1® ®roup ^Ues ^ “

in confidence,” and teachers
- e

^clu^- AU aspects of personal relation-^induding the practice of pre-marital sex, contra-
ception and abortion, .are
dealt with.HGHTTO BAN

n3RGED FOR
TEACHERS

t DAVID FLETCHER
A Education Staff

must have
to insist ttat

BjsftffSiaass
* *

* ih/
a
xr
e4 next year to

r_ ~r.? National Associa-
or Schoolmasters said

terday.

Scatters were

I*
1 a tough job. It

^yjects discussed,
ft it be made an imoo-wahip children wish to tall

Ages vary, but the taJJ^are
,
with Pupils in : the

fourth form, those aged 14-
15. Counsellors have also
visited a number of junior
schools and spoken to chil-dren aged 10-11.
Mrs Paddy Diffe, training

bajson officer for the Marriage
Guidance Council said last nightthat nearly 9.000 such group

took place in schools
throughout the country lasl'year.

30 local education
authorities have organised
courses for teachers to advise

kin?
1
£iF

roup discussions of this

GROUP TO
it be made an impossible I

W1
i
b t0 ta,k about sex,,* -c - 1

h,
**

“Jfv do so. But the' talks
also include other kinds of

as those expert?.enced in job-finding.”

of a highera result
,

.
JSe. ,

^PPort onr mem-
I i .ProWcms of
I order in the classroom. If- COtmaDors or muddie-
st[educationists will not sup-

^ai
,

Ma?ienance of good
the NAS must challenge

K- School discipline is for
{schools to decide.

E^rehictant fifth-formers dis-
f.?™ educational opportuni-
®ow available for their more
perative • classmates, the

ion -will support the
sjn insisting that the dis-
be put out of school/*

sion questioned
V dasey, writing in his
tabon's journal, the New

f

.JiTiuutfer, questions the
ism of, raising the leaving
•• I suppose it makes some
e m the political game, but
members; in the downtown

Kradary schools are not
tiaaiis, nor are they starry-

social reformers. They
experienced schoolmasters
know a damn sight more
the realities of raising the

jP°g age than all the self-
»inted experts put together."

gf Gasey adds, in a referencepe "Croydon “ essay bov ”
.that there is little hope for
- order in the schools if
' naughty boy sent home

m school is to be transformed
ffa television personality.

Be National Association of
umasters, the second biggest
Hers union, is opposed to

Mixed groups
Mrs Patricia Hurford, a couo

SiV K
at St A,faans' Hens, said

that she worked with groups S
S&AJ2 chiIdrcn

* iJt

wer? tnid that

II

will

their

anytinng they mentione
De

.
*n confidence an

uoc be discussed witt
teachers.

,BJn e they will more

SJf
1? their problems

with an adult they onlt see afew times than witholethev
Often tfiey find

it difficult to discuss witbjparehts
their intimate problems \fith bovand girl friends.” 7

y

k

^

sessions are being
held at three St Albans schools-^
Francis Bacon mixed school, St
Albans High School for Girls and
St Albans School for Boys.

£3,000

of

Eyes open for marriage
Mrs Pamela Fairbrother,

iSv7
°l ^ St a°d
^jarrja&e Guidance

£°°7aI* ®?,d: ‘‘We hope these
trank discussions with the
youngsters will help them intomYnag,

e ^ th ther eyes openand help them overcome prob-
lems before they are actually
faced with them.”

^iy

A spokesman for the National
Union of Teachers said that it— u„KU9e„ IQ .

not object as long as
fig the leaving age but the

sPeaah,st speakers had permis-
fst union, the National Union fonu fr01? ?e?ds and class
reacbera, is in.favonc The
istant Masters’ Association,

sitms*

ouu UcUJb
to hold such discus-

ough supporting the change,
2ves that priority should be
n to improvements in
tary schools. ...

Editorial Comment~-Pl3

PARAOKJTE
5FECTS KnJLED
SERGEANT

ro d^ects in his parachute
•pent caused an RAF ser-
s
,

Rlopge to. death Jast
£ber, G. L.‘ Liish, the
one pproner, was told yes-
7- He recorded' a mis-j
Ltnrel verdict od ,Sgt LesUe
. HicSci 43, of Green Lane,,
h, near York. 1 :'

Geoffrey Stevens, consul-
n pa^chute matters at the
EngSneeiing Physics De-

ent, said; that when the
mam parachute failed it
i against the

. reserve.

£55 FINE FOR
UNAUTHORISED
CAR LESSONS

fratw yesterday after admitting
charges of giving lessons

without being authorise! by the
Ministry of Transport

for?.J&jSZWSZSli!
nrat case brought under an Act
which came into force last
October. It laid down that in-

SEE?” “*15 h
.
oId

? rifiort-term
licence or be included in the
Ministry’s register. 1'

Prancis IfiB. 33, of
SSland . TEccleshall,

r?n en
who was ordered to pav£10-50 costs, said he had in-

tended to 'dose his

By JOHN KEMP,
Social Services
Correspondent

World Council or
Churches will not try to

recover a grant of £o,000
given to the London West
Indian Standing Conference,
even though it was spent
on projects other than those
intended.

The money, which was forhelp with educational research
buying black power headquarters
and paying a full-time organiser,
has been used instead for other

?^i^
S,Jn?udiT1S a ca™Pa icnagainst the Government's Jmmi-

(.ration Bill.

Mr Baldwin Sj'ollema. head of

r?mK
C
?DnC,Is Frogramme to
Racism, sard to me fromGeneva ycsienlay: “There is no

question of recalling this money,

?tesnot ^ to~a '
:

|

The conference had made its
application for the grant on the

Jjj* K
f * h

r lhrre special pro-
jects. but the council had paid
tne money in October with "no
strings attached." he said.

^ S3 which

brea,do^Ve
sa

h
;d
m

- Mr ' SS.^'-h'SS.S ^asventually accommodated at an animal reserve
in Lincoln.

Boy friend ivorries hit

hank girVs efficiency

QUEUE
FOR HOUSE
bargains
Dally Telegraph Reporter
WOULD-BE house-buyers

have been queueing
offices at Penzance, Corn-
wall, since Saturday morn-
ing to make sure of a
bargain when IS plots go on
offer today.
Some have taken it in turn

with relatives to sleep i„ nearby
cars or on the pavement. The

detarhpri ^
un8al°WS 2nd sorai-

4 naif*-’
rari5ing from

ra
-800 - « at Iio?cathnoe

,
r
.
k
M,frm°nr

- oa the ed«e oF

ptaSSS 1 * mile fre“

Price temptation
Last night Mr Peter Richard-

son. 32, the builder, said: “In
view of all this interest it is

tempting to push up prices, but
the prospective buyers are on
90-95 per cent, mortgage levels
and another £500 a house could
be outside their limits.

“ This is the third stage of a
development there. I could
have sold this lot 18 months
ago. but that would have meant
rushing things and taking onmore men. °

“ We are proud of the local
workmanship that is going into
•these houses Judging bv thequeue, the public obviously’ think
the same.

-- «irslJ? Ihe Queue is Mrs PatK?
»
y* of Foxe’

s Way. War-
W,C a

.
n^ ^ er husband, a

arr*ved in Penzance for
a vShitsun hnlidav and decided
*o buy a £4.650 bungalow.
*
M” *ve^v- lvho has been shar-

ing her wait with her parents.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Hirons, said
last night; “I think the bunga-
lows aro. verv good value and
well ihc long wait.”

The Dtxilq Ttlryroph. r*ne 8, 19TI 3

Pan-Am ends era of

free drinks for

top travellers
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE era of free drinks in exclusive airport
VIP clubs is over for thousands of top

travellers who fly Pan-American. New
membership cards, costing £12*50 a year, are
being issued. *

The airline is the first of
the big three operators to

America from London to

charge for the privilege of

being able to cut away from
the herd.

The other two, B 0 A C and

Trans World Airlines, have no

plans to follow the lead.

Pan- American membership
rds will enable the. wives of

tup travellers to dnnk_ with

ihem, and at the discretion of
• I.. uuinlA who Slav hp.

PRODUCTIVITY may suffer if the girl behind a
bank counter has boy friend trouble, Mr Eric

Faulkner, chairman of Lloyds Bank, said at a London
conference yesterday.

Only one rule

. , — wwiio uis driving
.«. 0 .Here, i

tb® Abt came into
railed tp function. because

j

®P®™ioIi
r_He did not want to

fndftm. “ Thi^ is a situa- j
l
et

,

twn 54 clients, however, so— - 'edpnt 7’ • j he kept on until they had passed
their tests.

5thOut precedent:

Jesign defect ,had been,
•an me stabifiser in the
<3iute. This was being
into. :

tfLER NETS BOMB
avy: bomb disposal squad
U
|nnmKy^e^ay t0

,
deaI

2,0001b bomb netted by
Uingsea trawler, Margaret
[ess than a mile off the
t Clacton, Essex: The
Measuring 8ft by 2ft, was
l to a. buoy.

ADVERTISEMENT

price of

aids
nWhite, the popular
E’Director of a well-
aoring . aid consul-

said in his Kingston,
',Voffice recently:
f. hyd of hearing
seem reluctant to ask
vice.tsad I think- that
rehictaTce is caused

,

•by thar not knowing I

CLIVE JEISKINS

HOME RAIDED
By Our Crin^p -Staff

_ An eight-day Wall clock,
bought a few weei ’

Clive Jenkins, geni
4.L. a !_S r

ago by Mr
secretary

or the Assodationi^df Sdentific,
Technical and Maioeerial Staffs,
was stolen from Mis weekend
cottage at Mutttg Row, Old
Harlow, Essex, at She weekend,
it was disclosed ilsterday.
The dock, madSn 1650, and

valued at about £. is of Euro-
pean-American d#gn with in-
laid marquetry. TB thieves also
stole a colour TVJbrass candle-
sticks, brass gofets and an
antiqne folding gr

„
“Tie conference was free touse the cash for anv humani-tarian.. rmrpace. Wc only makeone rule and that is tLt lhemoney shottid not be used fo5

7 purpose* this
obviously does not apply here.

™" Tbeyr may -
have very good

reasons for using the money insome other way that I don'tknow about, but I would be
interested to know how themoney has been spent."

On Sunday Mr Lcn Dyke.
conference, said

that about half of the £3.000 bad
already been spent. Some or
the money had been used to
give grants to Coloured candi-
dates at municipal elections.

Mr Joe Hunte. secretary of
the conference, said yesterday

:

‘lam pleased to hpar the World
Council's altitude, it is ihe com-
plete answer to those critics
within our organisation who
nave accused us of misusing the
grant."

AMATEUR RIDER
ON £10,000 BAIL
FOR 3 MONTHS
Da rid Crnssley-Cooke. 32. a

former amateur steeplechase

Pin nno
Va
v

f

i

urfh
!.
r
,

™ma nded on
£10.000 bail until Sept. 13 at
Guildhall yesterday, accused of
fraud and conspiracy. Crosslev-

r
n
?
keV.oF ,

Springfield House,
Aston Tm-old. Berks, is charged
with fraudulently converting acheque for £13,297.

He is accused with threeSrs
r”?0^ere

3
,so remanded

unn 1 Sept, lo and were given
bail_ of £4.000 each—of con-
spn-ing as directors or managers
of Rcuvid, Cross!ey-Cooke andcompanv, to make false accounts

i

10 tent to deceive creditors.
The other three remanded areJonathan Reuvid, 35, compan?

director, of Manor HonSi, S
O^fCH-dshire, John Gaze.

The bank’s staff managers
had Lo tackle personal prob-
lems of the staff.

" Lady welfare officers form a
sort oF flying squad at call when
occasionally the mini-skirts fall
out with each olber, or with the
manager, or even with their
mums. Boyfriend trouble is ao
enemy of productivity."

Mr Faulkner, who was speak-
ing at an Industrial Society con-

I

ferenee, “ Communications in
sa,-d Lloyds employs

1J'^)n^on,ea in a total force
of oct.OOO.

Communications problem
The communications problem

for the bank was to get reasons
for decisions “to our front-line
troops manning our 2.300 coun-
lers. many of whose battle dress
is a mini-skirt."

The solution was to keep down
the number oF subordinates wJm
answered direct to someone in
a position of responsibility. - TheArmy learned this the hard way.
They have, never forgotton the
[csson

;
We id Civvy Street must

not. either. ’

h
an

vr
1’* responsibility

should be obliged to leave the
btimph and the desk work to

others and move about his
pansh as much as possible.

Computers criticised
Sir Peter Studd, the Lord

Mayor, criticised reliance on
computers for communications.
He said: “ I believe at last we

are beginning to recognise that
computers, and all the other
miraculous aids which science
and research are making avail-
able to us at- a headlong pace,'
have I Q ratings- of aero. •

,

“ While they enable us to have
instant transmission and instant
rpcephon, they cannot, and
never will, provide any form of
ccm-mumcation by themselves.”
Modern comnnimcations tech-
nology left the ordinary working
man reeling, uninformed, un-
appred atedMdunconsulted.

SISTERS LEFT
PROPERTY TO
EACH OTHER

FRANCIS BACON
LOSES PLEA
for COSTS

fa,5ncis Bacon, 61. the artist,

[f
''ed

f
yesterday in his applica-

[inn for defence costs at Inner
. ?

essi°ns after heing
acquitted last Wednesday of two
f“

ar*es of Possessing cannabis

Srelsea
"at 3t ReeCe Mews «

Judge Leslie said: “I have
considered the circumstances of
the case and decided it would
not be appropriate to make such
an order."
During the trial. .Mr Bacon

said that a pipe stem found by i

detectives who searched his
home on Sept. 2 was probably I

left there by a visitor. '
:

f

T&l&S planned
IN PROBATION
PAY DISPUTE

Talks to try to settle the pro-

bation officers pav dispute are

planned for June 38- The
national executive of the

National Assoriation of. Proba-

tion Officers is to' elect a new
salaries negotiating committee.

The committee responsible for

negotiating the previous offer of

8 per cent, was dismissed at the
organisation's annual conference
rerently. '

,

‘

The new scales, with special

long service bonuses, would
have given probation officers a
maximum salary after more than
20 years' service of £2.150. A
trained probation officer would
have minimum starting salary

Although official action has
not been urged by the associa-
tion, individual groups oF pro-

?®?ersT Particularly in
Hertfordshire—have been organ-
ising boycotts, of court work astoken gestures -pf

-

defiances

ihem, and at we w
the airline, people who may be

wilh them.

Apparently, to take some of
the sting out of what seems to

be an economic squeeze, the
airline has arranged for its

VIP passengers to belong to a
Six Continents Club run by an
Internationa L hotel chain.

This extra privilege will mean
special luggage labels and a red
spot on suitcases which is SUD.

posed to make pageboys lean
to give extra service.

Under pressure

Although Pan-American sa vsit has been under nr»cc>,» r
-vs

dvil aviation aurt,S^ L r0
?
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because of ecoaimiB!
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Continuation of service

An offidal said: “We intpnd
to continue the serx’ice.’*

Trans World Airlines also saysit has no plans to charge for ser-vices in its Ambassador Clubf

I

p^rre is
:

atJdcd identity for thePan-American card holders A
rari

StfiP runs ft*rou3fi" the

raIlop peop,e have fonnd

int; I

1
-
s^°\vs UP on electronic

anti-skyjacking machines when
Controls

tfaroug^ security

ADVERTiSEMENT

RAPID RISE
in ALL-BLACK

CHURCHES
1* Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

T H E fastest - growing

are
in Britain

all-Black secs
which are attracting in-
creasing numbers of immi-

I

ESS-X Conunon-

016 Institute of

Help from America

r*5
e p,re^^ that “so long aa

to w/i
a

-

I0ns in Britain coniine
Sii

d
2.
e
7-
orate- sect membership

^continue to increase.” lliis*0>o ht rot happen with thesecond generation of immigrants.

sects are being
organised with practic^

ThSr
f
:
om

v,-
the United States.

lTirJi
t
Su

Chins 15 based on a
*ller

f
l adherence to the printedword of the Bible and with strict

taboos on tobacco, alcohoL
obscene language and sex rela-
tions outside marriage.

Foil-time ministers

TTie chief church, the NewTestament Church oF God inEngland with mainly West
Indian members, has grown from
on “,en̂

ers in 1966 to
20,600 in 1970.

74 congregations with
full-time ministers. Evervmember gives a tenth of his

income to support the church.

churches are “Pente-
costal m doctrine and practise
speaking with tongues ” with

8^ie
..
partitjpati0n By the con-

gre^abon. Most sermons deal
with the wickedness of the
world, sufferings of the peopleand, t.^ conung of a great daw
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Sites Ifor pop festival

rejected hy council
rnTtv r ,

Dn? TELEGRApH reporter
* withonffltakmff ^

0Unl
7 yesterday approved,

cbmnffirilSw toe derision of its select

/esS dulnff
^ proposed for a pop

» ’-1 vuuu VulC.

f
' treats director, of

to
y
K
S
?
rrey

» aad Peter

it, SJSgfi..
of

er ban
-— couna'I

its new
demand three
any further pr

A Toe
So it is^aowj

promoter to st

mer bank holic«,. .UU rU ..uu,
Ang. 28-30, unless he defies the
council and risks prosecution.
. Cdr WrLLIAM -Bxis-MlLUNCTtlN
Was rebuked when he said it was
now extremely doubtful whether
any suitable site would be found
in. the island for a pop: festival.

Aid. Mrs M. Christt; replied:
“Jt .would be wrong if any im-
pression got abroad that the

holiday,

as 'the power,
rivate Bill, to

lot!hs,
notice oF

osed sites.

late

;co late for any
ge a late sum-
ty festival from

council is sifting pretty now and
will hive nothing to do wilh pop
Festivals. We want to control
them, not to stop them.”

Aid. Mark Woodnut, Conser-
vative M P for the Isle of Wight,
said he knew of (wo sites in the
island that any committee would
find difficult to reject.

Councillor Sinclair Glossop
said the council's select commit-
tee was not looking at the festi-

val issue with both eves. “If
there are sites availrfblo, ivc

should help with these assem-

blies.”

Cdr REES-MfLLiKGTnK replied:

“It is not our job to go round
looking for sites. Wo deni with

them as they come up."

Twp elderly sisters found dead
together, sitting in Their
favourite armchairs, had left

their property to each other, it

was disclosed in their wills, pub-
lished yesterday.

Mrs Jessie Richardson. 77, and
Mrs Dorothy Corfield. 75. were
found dead in January in

Alphingtnn Road. Exeter. They
had not been seen since before
Christmas, when they stopped
papers, milk and bread and bad
their dog put down.

Mrs Richardson left £16.501

net (£16.569 gross). Duty payable

wa« £1.801. Mrs Corfield left

£14.520 net (£14.582 gross), duty

payable £1.342. Unless any close

relatives can be traced, their

property will go to the
Exchequer.

Other Wills;—P8

GIRL IN BOX WAS
SUFFOCATED

Diana Morris, five, of Leices-
ter, whose body was found in a

tea chest on Thursday, was
suffocated with a pair of child's

pants, Dr Victor Hugh, patholo-
gist, said at the inquest yester-

day.

Mr George Rnuskell-Wade,
Ihe cornnor. adjourned Hie hear-
ing afior being mid lhat a man
has been charged with Diana’s
murder.

Food prices up 5Op per head per week.

Immigrants from the Continent admitted
without restriction.

Laws made in Brussels— not at Westminster.

Common Market taxes imposed on Britain to
subsidise Continental agriculture.

Commonwealth trade cut to favour Common Market.

Burden of £1,000 million each year on the
balance of payments.

Britain no longer self-governing.

No appeal to British Courts from Common
Market regulations.

Independent Britain reduced to a province of Europe.

10. The Common Market is for ever—no provision
for withdrawal.

3.

4.

5.

6 .

7.

8 .

9.

B fob fie sfssgiil

refemdn

SIGN THE SCET PETITION

AID FOR DISABLED
Claims for the £4-80 a week

attendance allowance for sev-
erely disabled people needing
dav and mglii attention can now
be made, thl Department nf

Health and Social Securily said

ic'.icrdav. Payments slart on
Dec. 6 and up to 50,000 claims

are cxpcclcd.

Write to die Anti Common Market League, 79b Iverna Court
London, W8 6TU

or to the “Referendum before Common Mariu1*” CeM,,»nittee,

East Knoyla, Sa!ish**r7
'»

9
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Help delayed as
‘

li spreads

NOW IN THREE

INDIAN STATES

T
By BALRAM TANDON in lVe» Delhi

iHE cholera epidemic among East Pakistan

refugees has spread to camps in the three

Indian states of Meghalaya, Tripura and Assam,

the Indian Minister of Health told Parliament

in New Delhi yesterday.

By far the most disturbing disclosure was that two

million of the four million refugees who had come to

India from East Bengal were living beyond the peri-

meters of the camps with

U.N. STEP UP
REFUGEE
RELIEF

By GEOFFREY MYERS
United Nations Correspondent

in New York
fyiHE United Nations

stepped up its relief

measures for East Pakistani

refugees yesterday. The
World Health Organisation
sent a first plane-load of
aid to India.

This amounted to half a

million doses of anti-cholera vac-

cine and other medical supplies,

costing about £135,000.

Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan.
United Nations High Commis-
sioner for Refugees, lias armed
in Islamabad. At U Thant’s re-

quest he will act there as a
44 focal point” for all the organ-
isation's agencies helping dis-

placed East Pakistanis.

He is discussing ways and
means oF arranging an early

return of the refugees.

Repatriation is regarded by his

office as “the most desirable

solution to the problem from a

humanitarian point of view.”

The High Commissioner will

inform the Government of

Pakistan that he intends to make
available all assistance provided

by the international community
for repatriation.

Mr Ismat Kittani, of Iraq,

United Nations Assistant Secre-

tary-General for Inter-Agency

Affairs, has reached agreement
in Islamabad with President
Yahya Khan on co-operation

between the world organisation

and Pakistan on relief
operations.

He flew to Dacca yesterday
for consultations with local

authorities. He was accompanied
by Mr Bahgat el-Tawil, of

Egypt, personal representative

of U Thant, the Secretary-
General, in East Pakistan, who
will co-ordinate relief work.

U.S. FIRM PUTS
BRITISH VEHTO .E

INTO CONTEST

friends and relatives.

The Government has issued
warnings to all states to which
the refugees had gone against

the danger of a cholera

epidemic.

The Minister said tests had
revealed that the cholera was
typical of an East Bengal strain

and that the infection had evi-

dently been brought from East
Bengal.

Agitated M Ps demanded
action against Pakistan, which

they said had been poisoning

wells on refugee routes to create

problems for India.

They called for a detailed

statement from Mrs Gandhi, the

Prime Minister, to allay their

fears that Pakistan was being
appeased.

Appeasement refuted

Mrs Gandhi strongly denied

suggestions that Pakistan was
being directly or indirectly en-

couraged by Indian appeasement
to drive out the populace of East

Bengal.

She explained that the Indian

Government had done all it

could to draw- the attention nF the

world communitv to the atroci-

ties being committed by West
Pakistani forces.

In his statement, the Health
Minister said 9.500 cholera cases

bad been reported to the camp
hospitals. He scaled down the

number oF deaths in the Nndia

district camps to 1,200 which is

far lower than the figures given

by the district authorities.

Figures unknown
The figures for the other

ramps in Assam, Tripura and
Meghalaya are still not known
Timely action by the Government

has reduced the toll.

Meanwhile. Pakistan Radio
accused India of obstructing the

return oF the refugees to their

homes following President Yahva
Khan's offer to take them back.

The Indians deny they are

obstructing the return of the

refugees.

By Onr Military Correspondent
Teledyne-Continental Motors,

an American firm, has entered
the British Scorpion, in competi-
tion with American products for
selection, as the United States
Army's next generation of
Armoured Reconnaissance Scout
Vehicles, without Alvis Ltd., of
Coventry, its makers, knowing.
Teledyne-Continental Motors

have ‘'Americanised " the Scor-
pion by putting in its own diesel
engine, installing a different

gear box, and a turret designed
to take a quick-firing gun of
about 30mm. The gun, known as
the Bush master, has yet to be
developed.

ADWCTO OTAGB
WAVE OF
HOLD-UPS

By Onr Sydney Correspondent

Australia is Faring a new kind
of hold-un menace from young
drug addicts staging raids on
chemists’ shops.

Chemist shops now store all

drues oF addiction iu burglar-
oroof saFes aFter a serious rise

in drug thefts last year. This
tvpe of theft has now become
rare, but chemists instead face

the prosnect of being held up
and robbed during business
hours.
Drug taking in Australia is

most prevalent in the 15 to 20
age group, according to an offi-

cial survey.

‘Snarl-up’ is

blamed for

By ROBERT HUTCHISON
in Geneva

F the four days since

international relief

agencies in Geneva first re-

ceived urgent requests from
the Indian Government to

airlift medical supplies to

the cholera victims in West
Bengal, only two and a half
tons have been dispatched
from Geneva.

There is little likelihood that

much more of the 16 tons al-

ready stockpiled in Geneva
ready For shipment will be sent

before tomorrow. A World
Health Organisation spokesman
said a logistics snarl-up was re-

sponsible for the delay.

The evidence of action so Far

in Geneva indicates that inter-

national relief agenciets are just

not equipped to mount quick and
efficient airlift operations.

Another by the United States

Air Force three days ago to pro-

vide a cargo aircraFt, if needed,

anparentiy remains under con-

sideration at the organisation's

headquarters without any action

being taken.

A shipping schedule drawn up

proposes to send about 300 tons

oF material over an eight- to

10-week period.

By commercial flights

When questioned, however.

World Health officials say they
are not yet sure how the trans-

portation will be handled. “The
situation remains fluid,” has

become a stock reply.

To get the supplies moving,
the Royal Air Force will fly a

Hercules to Geneva on Wednes-
day to lift 20.0001bs of rehydra-

tion fluids, vaccine and anti-

biotics. On Friday, an RAF
VC-10 will take another 30,000 lbs

of material to Calcutta.

In between, intermittent small

loads oF WHO vaccine will be

taken by normal Air India com-

mercial flights from Loudon and
Paris.

The United Nations High Cora

mlssioner For Refugees has been
given a special grant by the

British Government to help the
refugees.

Observers are asking why
some oF this money could not

have been diverted to chartering

special aircraft to airfreight the

medical supplies waiting in

Geneva.

warrant ut

ANGLICANS GET
SNUB FROM

RUSSIAN CHURCH
Bv (V- °-

Oirresnondent

The Russian Orthodox Church
deliberately snubbed the Church
of England last week by not
^ending the expected invitation
for a representative of the Arch-
hishop oF Canterbury to attend
the enthronement of the new
Patriarch Pimen.
Some ohserv** ri? believe the

coolness from Mosrnw is dic-

tated by the Soviet Government,
which controls the Orthodox
Church's foreign relations,

Britain has made more comment
than any other country about
the persecution oF Christians in

Russia.

In 1969 Dr Rarasev called For

prayers on behalf of Christians
persecuted by Communism and
not permitted to open their own
churches. A spokesman for the
Church Council on Foreign Rela-

tions said yesterday that pre-
parations had been made to send
a delegation to Moscow.

One glass of\Mdespino
makes asecretaryfeel
like aprincess.
Andaprincessfed

likeanother;

Valdespino is no ordinary

Spanish sherry.

Perhaps because it comes
from one of the last of the true

family businesses.

Sip it thoughtfully . .

.

the effect is magnificent.

iYALDESPIK

Bv STEPHEN BARBER Fashing*

JOHN CONNALLY, the United ^
Treasury Secretary, painted a fe

reil
Americas entue euui u

+•‘104 mil I i n-.

President Nixon's request foi a £104 mitt^

to

A drawing issued by the official news agency, Tass,

showing how Soyuz I 1, the latest Soviet spacecraft,

linked up yesterday with the Salyut station

(foreground) to establish the world's first manned
science laboratory in space.

U.S. expects return

for supporting Six
By ANNE SJCNGTON in Paris

AMERICA expects her interests to be safeguarded

in return for her support for an enlarged Common
Market, Mr William Rogers, American Secretary of

State, said in Paris yesterday at a meeting of Ministers

of the Organisation for

European Co - operation

and Development.

He supported a proposal to

set up a spedal group to

examine problems of world
trade.

Such a group could, he said,

look into present and future
trade problems, including cus-

toms tariffs, discrimi nation and
agricultural policy.

The group, originally pro-

posed by Mr Emil van Lennap,
the Organisation’s secretary-
general, should also work out a
programme of action.

“Although none of us is yet

ready to undertake a new series

of negotiations with a view to

liberalising trade, it is time we,
reaffirmed our determination to

maintain and widen a liberal

and noQ-dtarimmatory world
trade system,” Mr Rogers said.

Monetary crisis

In a brief reference to the
recent world monetary crisis, he
said America was ready to join
*r«r. oecd partners in an effort

^encouragement ^for

interest rates.

M. Giscard d’Estaing. French
Finance Minister, on the other
hand, gave first place to the
monetary crisis. This, he said,

arose out of discrepancies be-
tween the underlying principles
of the world monetary system
and its application.

Perennial monetary troubles
and national protectionist re-
actions to them carried the
danger that the era of unpre-
cedented expansion and economic
growth was coming to an end.

The recent crisis had revealed
two things: Short-terra capital
movements can occur indepen-
dently of the balance of pay-
ments situation, and for the first

time such a crisis has ended
without a satisfactory solution
having been reached through in-

ternational co-operation.

Self discipline

Mr Rogers called on countries
with balance of payments prob-
lems fo discipline themselves
and not to attempt to pass on
the burden to nations which, as
a result of their own self-disci-

pline, have become their credi-
tors. The latter should them-
selves avoid upsetting the syslera
and should resist speculative
capital movements. Australia
was yesterday admitted to the
Organisation, bringing its mem-
bership to 25.

Mr Rogers spent 65 minutes
with President Pompidou at the
Elysee Palace. He said later that
they had discussed a number of
subjects, including the relation-
ship between the OECD meet-
ing and the extension oF the
Common Market, the Middle
East situation and 41

general eco-
nomic and industrial questions.”

UNIVERSITY ROW
INLAY THREATEN
BONN COALITION

By Our Bonn Staff

Left-wing indoctrination of
West German universi lies, an
issue simmering for some time,
threatens now to boil over and
split the ruling coalition of
Social Democrats and Free
Democrats. Just such a trend
has caused the collapse amidst
much acrimony of a similar
coalition in Bremen.

Bremen's Social Democrats
had allowed a young Socialist
to lead the city’s newly rounded
university' and turn in into a

haven for extreme Left-wing
teachers. The Free Democrats
stated ansrilv: “Our dolcr-
mined effort is directed against
all plans to set up in Bremen
a proletarian red-cell univer-ilv
or an ideological institution lor
Political parties.’*

The widely read Frankfurter
AUffemeine Zciiunq depicted
Bremen's professors in a cartoon
marching inio the university in
the guises of Marx, Lenin and
Mao Tsc-lung. Tile parlies will
decide on June 15 on n draft Bill

endorsing the foundation of the
university, and Mu* vote rould
demonstrate a new alliance
between the Opposition Christian

.... i
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RUSSIANS

PRESS AHEAD
ON RERUN
By DAVID SHEARS

in Bonn

W ESTERN diplomats

spoke of
11
definite and

encouraging progress” after

yesterday's 21st round
of Ambassadorial negotia-

tions between Russia and

the West on the future of

Berlin.

Far from dragging their feet,

the Russians are pressing for

faster progress.

As be left tbe two-hour meet-
ing. Mr Abrassimov, the Soviet
Ambassador, said that the Lalks

had moved one step ahead but
“ we could have moved two
steps.”

Sixty per cent, of the text of

an eventual agreement has been

ciTuses^oa'v ;n^|
f *I isp ^or"

merly in deadlock. The un-
settled 40 per cent, includes
even tougher issues, such as
whether East German border
guards should carry out spot
checks on goods and travellers

on Berlin autobahns.

Setbacks expected

There are also disputes over
the status of West Berlin, with
its 2.200.000 citizens. Everyone
agrees that the citv's Western
sectors do not constitute a Land
or State of the West German
Federation.

Bonn wants the agreement to

describe V/est Berlin as “ part
”

of tbe Federal Republic, a

claim which the Russians so far
reFuse to accept.

Clearly there is no certainty
that solutions will be found for

these and other outstanding
problems. Western sources close

to the negotiations expect set-

backs as the talks proceed.

The work is proceeding at full

tilt, mostlv at the level of the
British, French, American and
Russian Embassy Counsellors
who meet at frequent Intervals
between Ambassadorial sessions.

A well-placed Bonn diplomat
said: “We are now pretty sure
that we will get an agreement.
The question is whether it will
go hevond the bare minimum «vo
nerd to allow progress on oilier
fronts.”

DEFECTOR SAYS
HANOI IS ON

WAY TO DEFEAT
By Our Saigon Correspondent

Mai Van So. a North Viet-
namese battalion commander
who defected to South Vietnam
two years ago. said in Saigon
verterday he had “In>-t cnnfi.
dencc in the Communist party
and its ability to lead the
nation to final victory.”

He thought Iho Communists
were on the way to defeat, but
feared the war would not end
until the. North Vietnamese
‘‘manpower barrel has reached
its bottom.”

Widc<*r>read dashes in manv
parts of South Vietnam were
reported ycsterd.iv. American
helicontitr gunshin? killed 22
Viet Cong of a Force crossing
the Mekong Delta in tampans.
Communist rockets fired into
Da Nang killed three civilians.

CHINESE SUBMARINE
China ic belie* eil to be huilil-

ing its first nuclear - po«veiv»«I

submarine. I he Pentagon said
\c«uerday. It wns prnh.ihlv an
attack submarine, U^-igurd tn
fight ships and other submarines
rnfhf*r than to fire ballistic
missiles.—U P 1.

KAUNDA TO REST
President Kenneth Kaunda of

Zambia. 47. has cancelled official
engagements Tnr the lime bring
after being advised bv his doc-
tors to rest, the Zambia News
Agency said yesterday.—Reuter.

—Around America—

2 FUNERALS
BUT NO
BODY YET

loan guarantee

keep the Lockheed

Aircraft Corporation

from bankruptcy.

He warned the Senate

p.uiking Comarih:ee that u

,1k' firm, America's leading

defence contractor, failed,

fl,ufidence would be so

t
j,iiiennined that a recession

might follow.

He had been reluctantly

(>,.ed to the conclusion that

i,ir Government
mustacL aim

uic uovemuicui u.u.—

„• auickly, to save Lockheed.
‘ of

re-

WORLD NEWS!
background

On Pane 10

/ L O's financial crisis

By R<>re»t EitcbisoS;

Africa’s over-population

problem Jf

—By John Ke
j

Bunn goes permanent
^

By Reginald Pej

Community's barriers

still in fact

By Our New York Staff

iOR the second time in

20 years, Mr Jim
Gernhart, 94, held his

own mock funeral in Bur-

lington, Colorado.

The first time he staged it

4,000 people turned out, but
on Ouiulay ouly a few hundred
showed, any interest.

44
1 wanted to have these

funerals so that l would know
1 wouldn't be buried like a
damned dog-“ Air Uernbart said.

“But I don’t want to wear out

the idea. This is the last one
IU hold.”
The procession included

antique cars, go-karts and a
single float carrying a wooden
cufun on which were painted the

words: “Plumb wore ouL” Mr
Gernhart said he had already
paid in advance tor bis real

funeral.

me immediate cansie

heed’s troubles is the

i
RollsrRoyce bankruptcy,

tii'vugh the Treasury Secretary

-.'Ot dwell on this.
U

Tate of the TriStar jumbo

„ i
hangs in the balance, aud

. ;u it 40.000 British Rolls-

jobs building the BB-211

that are designed lor

,[' 'lane.

Impact considered

M- Co nnally in his prepared

„ ineot looked beyond the

civilian projects to the

j ..m.c of its collapse on. busi-

. as a whole,

jvtt at this time, with the

PRESIDENTS’ VIEWS
Kennedy liked press

J£R JAMES RESTON, Vice-
ni. presideat of the Nero York
Times and its leading political

commentator, has given a uni-

versity audience in Pennsylvania
his candid opinion of the atti-

tude towards Lhe Press of recent

occupants of the White House.
“ Kennedy liked the Press,

Johnson thought he could buy
and sell the Press, and Nixon is

paranoid about the Press,” Mr
Reston said. “ He wauls to con-

trol the Press. Johnson was an
aut'w*'’,!n phnnPV. hut
a phoney. Th
prejudices.’

MUi ftivoct is

iere. I've spelled my

AUDEE MURPHY BURIED
Nixon pays tribute

PRESIDENT NINON paid
tribute yesterday to Audie

Murphy, the 195945 War hero,
who died in a plane crash a
week ago. He said he 44 came to

epitomise the gallantry in action
of America’s fighting men."
The former film star was

huried in Arlington National
Cemetery. Virginia. “The nation
stands in his debt and mourns
at his death,” Mr Nixon said in

a statement.

NIXON WEDDING
Husband on £25 a week
MB EDWARD COX, the 24-
1 A year-old law student who is

marry President Nixon’sto
daughter. Patricia, on Saturday,
yesterday began a £25-a-week
summer job as a student assis-

tant to an assistant Federal
prnsccutor in New York.
Mr Cox is one of 70 chosen

from 500 applicants for the jobs.

FOUR-LETTER CHOICE I

Vulgarity or a lyric

use of iour-lttcr words bv
anti-war demonstrators 1 is

constitutionally protected speech
and may not be made a criminal
otfcnce the Supreme Court
ruled yesterday.

Justice Harlan said it was
nflcn true that “one man's
vulgarity is another’s lyric.” The
court dismissed the conviction
ot a demonstrator who w'i'olp a

slogan with tire word in it on his
jacket.

Duchess in hot pants ;

Duchess of Windsor1 75.
has worn hot pants, which

the Duke described ruccnllv as a
“ridiculous” fashion. Women's
IVcar Daily reported yesterday.
"At their 54th wedding anniver-
sary parly . . . ihc Duchess
looked marvellous in Givenchy's
brown floral crepu hot pants
covered with a floor-Jenglh Jstit

skirL,” the story said.

Protection for astronauts

A GUN that kills shirks
instantly, inflates them land

brings them to the surtac?.|wi!l
be used to protect (he Apollo M
leant after their return fruis lhe
Moon.

SUPERMARKET
PRICE TAG!

REFORM

c...unnv moving ahead and un-

r . ti.ii- 'ment topping out, the

i in- of the nation’s largest

L,n dor—with 72,000 rm-

ni.y. r-s, earning $850 million a

v-.m <nd 55.000 suppliers and
fc-. million in annual sales—-

vvn 1

1

I bevond any shadow of

don generate deepseated

feu-
, , ,

-
1 .»? result would he market

re ». sssions that could severely

hJiiij-i and perhaps even

thi.i the business recovery

from :ie 1970 recession.

*• y.'."’kers throughout the

ac.n-ice iodustry, not just

the--
!irowu out oF work by_ the

ban- iptcy, would face height-

eni-l mrapetition for their own
job. .md they would be aFrata.

Sto. Holders 'throughout United

Sla i i industry might question

the •.lines of their investments.

D- pite this eloquence, the

NiM-i. administration faces au

uph \ ufck in selling the Lock-

heed v xue programme and at

this -u«e it is probably belter

for Ji'i/s-Boyce to keep out of

tin- ii.. ure. The mure it looms,

Hi*? iw-Uer it is that an a 11-

Anie- N..ia solution to tbe Tri-

Slar .iigiue requirements will

be in.|»i,ed.

If u* American taxpayer is to

rescu" ihe company. Congress
nicmi.1 -- are only too apt to

aigur i,at United States firms

shuufi! ae preferred to foreign.

Hostile questioning

Mr i ..imally ran into hostile

qucsli'.ii.iig after making his
openin, -tatement.

His i stence on tbe peed for
fast .• —be said it was
“ critic . that the loan guaran-
tee bo pissed within 50 to 40
days—' i challenged by Senator
Wil/iju ‘‘-oxmire. an arch-foe of
Lock he.

. on economy grounds.

He s. .1 he expected to take
three n lour weeks himself in
bringing r.iisiness leaders before
the Bant n£ Committee to testify
against gill.

It is v ‘ely realised that the
British '.^vernnieiit's commit-
ment jo ...p the RB-211 project
afloat in. , August is the spur
to the treasury' Secretary’s
urgenev. -nators do not like it.

Senator Thomas Mclnture of
New Harr,sbire said that Mr
Cnnnally l5 “ providing Social-
ism for ti large and powerful
cnmpanvi .?n he offered nothing
hut svjnp

,v for small firms.”
Tlu« sour

,l0 t e is likely to be
tj picul.

Critic in majority
Th* Sm = Banking Commi't-

tr-o before vhich Mr Connally
opp'WiviJ vsicrdav, comprises
15 menibn OF those who have
prised -n opinion on tbe

Lockheed fitter, critics arc in
Vue maiori

Mr John parkman chairman
of the Con jittee, was able in
u in file ?-i po,^ 0f only Tour
mf'iuhi-rs ,i co-sponsors of the
reM.ur [r?g:«

tjnn when he intro-
duced it las month.

Rolls-Royce RB 211 in the

Star.

For Mr Brooke and Mr
40.000 jobs for their own vi

have more importance th<

fate of Rolls-Royce.

Senator Brooke has al

indicated sympathy for

General Electric proj

Senator Taft has iratroduct

alternative Eill under ’

Lockheed would be helped

alter it had declared i

bankrupt and then only to
^

extent that the money, wqg

promote employment in t

United Stales.

This, too, would effectm

rule out use of the RB-2

engines by Lockheed.

The attachment to the Lo<

heed Bill of a provision that t

company switch to a Unit

States supplier for its ensir

is only one of a number
amendments likely to arise

Congress begins to firapi

with the issue.

Christmas tree

Almost certainly there will

attempts to widen the scope

the Bill, to turn it into

Christinas tree” with good

for all the other aerosp.

companies.
These might delay enactra-

until much later in the year <

Britain mteht well have to

consider its decision to l

so>me £2 million a week to ki

the RB-211 alive in anticipat

of a favourable Congressio
vote.

Obstacles to swift enactm.

are many in any event So
lawyers are already question
whether the Bill would be c
stitutional.

Jr insists that repayment
lhe Goveloans covered by

nicnt guarantees should ti

priority over all other Lo
heed debts. This might i

other Lockheed creditors of th
“

rights.

Another stumbling bio

might be the insistence by son
Scaators on evidence that tl

banks will not support the Ti

Star without the loan guarantee

This could mean ventilation <

private relationships betwet
Lockheed and its bankers, ct

toraers and suppliers, somctliii

that any major company c

gaged in a competitive enti

prise woivid resist fiercely.

Other means

Lockheed’s cause has prohal

not been helped by the stf

ment of its President, Mr (

Kotchian. in Faris recently t

if Congress staid “no” tbes

company would try to find i

means of keeping TriStar I

Until then, the case had I

that the Government was
last hope.

IF the Senate. Banking (

mittee approves the
legislation, it would then 0

the House Hanking Coma
headed by Mr Wright
an implacable foe of Loch

The full membership oF

Houses oF Congress would
have to vote in its favour.

Commenting on the cl

for approval. Senator
Mansfield. Senate m
leader, said last week the
44 not good." A Foe of th'

la I ion himself, he never
said two or three wed •

That he thought it woub
His revised forecast is

omen for Lockheed a

Rolls-Rov cc.

What maV $ the Senate bank-
ing rnmmr<. e a particularly
awkward hu iip for Rolls-Rovce- lie For Rolls-Rovce
I* me prc-ei c oo it of Senator
l.dnvird Brf,};c.

'

rim-ell*. ,

T.iTt from ihjo, both Repub-
lican*;.

from
Senator

Massa-
Robert

The giant General Electric
Comnanv i ? , raajor constituent
m their «tai 5. General Elec-
l

iV
c

,

10 * '?est employer in
AlassacIni-rM and ha* its aero
engine faciliti 5 at Evansville inOhm.

aff

,.
Lie trie has urged an

Anirncan olution" under
wlinli u - CF fi engines /the same

I hu- Roinc into the Douglas
” .-‘nd Mir European AE 300

rival air(>u-rs) .vould replace the/

ROLLS WOl
SAY GOOD
TO TRISTj

About 3.500 hPj/.
workers lined )tie re-
formation to /Spell?o«;; •

words “ Good /-urk .

as the Lockheed Trf a.
r

,

1

i

which is powered
engines. fir\yovcr lt£co,' .v-

plant at Hacknall,

The Tu&tar t*vi9 ®
‘fHss

'i-.V ^ -

over ot^r RolIs^Rjj®
at G'a/gow and EP?s t-

l S

wav b/ck to Cali ff
ma

first /isit to Brils?--- •

.V Rolls-Rovf/ -

« aid:
44 The Triftr ci^l. •

y/rv touched Jr
:

’icssage of goo/lucK.fc
v lhe enkployraF who re-
produce the chines. -C-

il

T.y Our New York S|

Price lags that show rli price i

per ounce, pound or qi irt ;is

well us lhe mial price rust lu-

ll sed in all New York cit.i supei-
markels.
The reform. callcc unit

priring. ended a Iwo-vea ball in

between the city's Dep rtnu-ni
of Consumer Affairs apd /tip

lunil industry.
Bv studying lhe lillil-prirjn^

iiifurmatinn displayed rin Hi,- |

rtieir below lhe j»rn«lii«i. i

slio|jpci‘S will learn (haf huvin-
larger boxes nr buttle! is imi •

|

ni-cessarily more ccpuoinii . t |

than buying the samel pruducl 1
'

in smaller sites.
' *
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The Daily Telegraph, Tucsttag, June 8, 1971

Pentagon objections

as Nixon chooses

goods for China
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

pRESJDENT NIXON is to announce on
Thursday details of American goods which

may be exported to Communist China. This
move comes as relations between Washington
and the Nationalist Chinese in Formosa are
deteriorating.

A State Department official tvt a m/\ T tt\t ,

|7
'

onfirmed yesterday that a I^AIU jLliiJV
eview of suitable items for A C XT A T m A
nelusion had been made by lflALlA

'reasmy Department S POLL ISSUE

•vv;y;v'

D
Ce Yew ‘ Singapore's Prime Ministe r, greeted by Mr Tikhonov Soviet Deputyrrime Minister, on arrival in Moscow yesterday. Mr Lee was on his way to address

the International Press Institute in Helsinki.

Bahamas face threat of secessions
17 .. Dir.fl (nit n . . ... .... _
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seen as potentially dangerous.

m .
fmiourcd vehicles

i TlMnueiTiil.is may now have
J '.irm®>*il vr liii:les supplied bv

*»Con®micis. One recent oflirial
• SI !'•' ul said lh.it n miliUry
vrliS- belonging to the rebels

' "iiwI^siroAeJ in I’ortuguesc
i GiiiB-i.

: Jril now ihe guerrillas have
np<»iiMl almost entirely on foot
iioj buses in Senegal and the
i«:w‘iic of Guinea.

f Guerrillas' claim

1rlujal’s urban guerrillas
rlaned responsibiliiv iccierdai
foM-madss on .\

:aio indallaiions
Iff,11 - ,a,st

.
"eek's Ministerial

Uijfoi'cncc in Lisbon in a letter
dWnbutcd to loreiga correspon-
ds/ s in the citv.

: Jhe leltcr did nor mention .

Iff
'be weekend on

~t' Pori ii 2 iic^o ('oululate in
LB’.enTbniir" bv armed men.
Porlugue-e border guards are
on sperial alert in case guer-
rtMa.<; Irv ro n-’e I ho blank pass-

to”initlSr!l7n 0,?n' Jbe Consulate
tp inmiraic mio rorrugat,

LINKS RENEWED
• Tanzania and Nigeria an-
/louncea yesterday resumption
rd diplomatic relations, broken 1

oit three years ago during the 1

Nigerian civil war. They will i

.•exchange envoys as soon as pos- <

•siblc.—Reuter.

By RICHARD BKESTON
in Nassau

T,,E °f a scries of
c

_
n»*w “Anuuillas” scred-

>’ iny Iiorn Hie Rdhamas after
“ |L all.lins independence

s
Ironi Britain is being dis-

'

c
cussed in London this week
in talks between Mr Lynden
I'indling, the Bahamas

. Prime. Minister, and Mr
l

Heath.
Mr Piudling wants to find out

wh.it action Britain would take
if sumo of the islands which arc
opposed to independence were

.
fo allempt a breakaway from
the Bahamas commonwealth.

It is also understood that he
!

is seeking financial assistance
' from Britain in its present critic ri

economic period following a

slump in Ihe tourist industry.
The country's revenues arc well
below expectations and the gov-
ernment has run seriously short
of cash.

The situation b terr different
from that prevailing when Mr
Pindling look over four years
ago amid a nourishing economy.
Jnvestmenta have hern badly
hit. partly bemuse or ii.e politi-
cal climate and the difficulties
the Government is making over
work permits for foreigners.

[

Mr Pindling, who recently
suflererl a .serious split in his
ovvn pnrlv, badly needs a politi-
ral victory. Leading his country
in In full independence has an ,

obvious emotional appeal.
,

Britain has stated that the 1

Hahnmas, which at present has
colonial status, can. have inde-
pendence whenever it wants it

What Mr Pindling in his talks
in London now has to assess is
whether he can afford such a vic-
tory and whether it makes his
position even wor*e.
The Bahamas island of Abaco

has already petitioned the Queen
asking that its links with the
Crown be maintained if the
Panamas becomes independent,

t

Jts *

1

®w thousand inhabitants are
jjioslly White, and many are

, descendants of loyalists who
;

fled America at the' time of the

i

American War of Independence.

Two elections
The largely White population

or Freeport, Grand Bahama, is

talking of secession. Its members
are disillusioned with the Pind-
ling Government for abrogating
the agreement on immigration
which is causing a collapse of
the once - flourishing Freeport
economy.
Long Island, in the Bahamas, '

has also spoke11 of secession.

The breakaway section of the
j

Prime Minister's own Progres-
\

sive Liberal 'parly, which can- 1

I

i sias four of his former Ministrrs 1

said in a statement that the 1

Bahamas should not seek inde- '

pendence at any time before
[

the next two elections. 1

The Prime Minister has re-
cently shown signs of becoming r

increasingly autocratic and the f

opposition parties fear that in- t

dependence might accelerate i

this. c

s I Other factors have
i- i to weigh during his London talks

. I is the financial cost or mdepen-
s

J

dence at a tijne when the

!
|

Bahamas is seriously short or
w

j cash.
s These Include, establishment

of dipiom® l| c missions abroad
i and having to assume Britain's
i

responsibility for the defence of
> the Bahamas.
! The police are the only force

,n the Bahamas and it is doubt-
ful whether they would be able
to Prevent secession of any
15 ?,hlch calculated that it

k°alont
m° re proIitable 10 So

fo

?

he
R5Sh”as

-

j

do
r
not Qualifytor British aid for under-

developed countries. Until the
.tourist recession last year the
islands were among the richest
in the area and one of theirmam problems was over-employ-
ment.
b'®w' with no new develop-

ment the construction industry
is coming to a standstill.

_Ris understood that Mr
kindling will be told by the
British Government that Britain

vowed Prepared to become in-volved la
.
another- »mic-opcra

Anguilla situation and that he
will have to face the conse-
quences himself of any decision
he may take over independence.

Business circles here also ex-
j

press fears that independence
i

for the Bahamas at this unset- i

tied period would Increase the i

apprehension of potential for- I

eign investors.
!

A State Department official

confirmed yesterday that a

review of suitable items for
inclusion had been made by
Commerce, Defence and
Treasury Department offi-
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fJn™ Intelligence in Malta
®

. .
MALTA is fully expected

Composition of the list has to aPPly for full Nato
Hfen_*eeniy debated within membership should Dr Borg
tne Government. Olivier, the nationalist
Some high Defence Depart- Prime Minister, be returned

raent officials raised strong L° P°w« in next weekend's
opjechons to permitting the sale General Election.

i/y M!" ,olf- ,be Lab°vr
lendrd thii

C0l
L'

‘eader, his opponent, is cam-
to increase rhe

6 b
p
USed paJ“ nin3 on a foreign policy cal-

supplies to Nnrrt, vtlinam
" ar t0 "'eaken. if not sever.PPiies to North Vietnam. Malta's existing Nato links. His

controversy arose over air- chances of victory are not
crate exports. China is said to slender.

infernalfonn?
7
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S and 7275 for Dr 0,in
'
er and his National

anrf ^ip^L passenger routes parly candidates have come out

,7sP& br
2
keri are kcen ?Pcn,v for a continuation of theto sell .secondhand ones. Western alignment. They have

Textiles nnpc«nn “oen
,
te^*ng electors they wantlextues question ro make Malta part of the AtJan-

Although Peking seems to 110 organisation,
assess ample foreign exchange v «« i- . , ,
>r Jts needs, it is expected that Legalise headquarters

m trade
..authorities .Rato sources in Malta con-

l™
3
A
Slst

-
oa

^..quid Pr° Q“° Slder *0 island’s entry as 16th

?? ATT01 ' TVS easi]y member a logical and necessaryke the form of textiles. step. It would legalise thJ
The United States is already ?^?.sence of the headquarters of
Shting off a flood of low-cost £,hed Naval Forces in Southern
xtiie imports from Japan and Europe. They have never been
ongkong fo protect a relatively clearly defined,
efficient domestic industry.

.

Tb '* headquarters was set up
Only last week America per- « -?-

9
?3 ' wben Malta was still a

aded the Formosa regime fo
colony. Eleven years

rb its textile exports to the k
r’ on indePendence. it bad

lited States. This makes the °.ecome
;
a fixture invoking criti-

ue of Communist textile 2s
?

1
.fu

at ® r'rain had let in
ports extremely sensitive. Nato by tbe back door.”

'

Special article—P12 .The 10-year defence treaty

tq-t]
Cr

,
itain' "bicb expires in

1374. also allowed the Nato
2,000 SWIM TO rt?

ue to swcpt dccner under^ the carpet. IF Malta joins, the

ESCAPE MAO SSf r
t0 7oew lJ3« affreemeirt-uau wjn London would no longer

» On* Ctsfr CarrMBondml CXISt.

-tore thaaS“"4Cinese
ogees swam to Hongkong j! drain

the ,slar,d
^.ou,d

i Z$ °£ SHT' ^SSScSRS

jffiS gough for every one arrested, alliance.
1 10 the

Textiles question
Although Peking seems to

possess ample foreign exchange
u

needs, it is expected that
the Communist trade authorities
will insist on a quid pro quo
from America. This might easily
take the form of textiles.

e-Lr-
~"' LCU -aiaies is already

fighting off a flood of low-cost
textile imports from Japan and
Hongkong to protect a relatively
inefficient domestic industry.
Only last week America per-

suaded the Formosa regime to
curb its textile exports to the

|

United States. This makes the
issue of Communist textile
exports extremely sensitive.

Special article—PI2

2,000 SWIM TO
ESCAPE MAO

More than 2,000 young Chinese
refugees swam to Hongkong in
May, the highest monthly total
since 1968, at the height of the
cultural revolution. The figure
is based on 500 swimmers
arrested, the Hongkong authori-
ties estimating three people get
through for every one arrested.
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ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
for confident!^ work **

bead ones of pnaOnyami
pubilsfliog Group. AppucaBB
should De keeking Careen IB

the secretarial or account-
ancy profusion ,«nd 91*-
Mrably «t>KlglDB fur L.l.S.
or A-C.LLA. •»»>, <1-500
p.a. minimum at 21 years
o£ age. The position would
offer practical experience in

preoaraunn ot monthly ajuj

Stmi accounts and secretarial
unctions. Older man con-
sidered with appropriate
expcMMa. Write or leie-
S&Lne Mr. K. M. t«»*.
Chief Acootintant. ..
ajbub Pros Limited. 1 2-1 8

.

patU Street. London.
Lc.Z. ptaonc 2+7 82Sa.

SENIOR AUDIT CLERK
u) nuMlt. amole-banded,
accounts tor small Uolbora
offUe. Nice jP*WUo« with
pupil future tor lively and
interested anpUaiot W*Q.gff
accept Hus reaupnalblUt*.
Kenly in lullast con&dence to
b.A,1355a.

.
Te“-

graph. t.C-4.

WEST END ADVERTISING
agency

Require unqualified "S®®?”!;

A NUMERATE1
MAN

AGED 23-30

SLSW-WSW
JS? wiimiior no will i»eiw

•8, 18a preparation. preeen-
StiM and

,

inierprcnuon of
SL j»ucb relating to demand
t^uut. stuck levels, invent-

ni> control, Ac. He ifiould
kLve bed experience m
Kjudunp stotbucal inlorma-
Uva .pnd or cumpuler-pased
u>ubu. •* A ” level matte
is desirable and UJi.u.
iffuamm Studio), or other
relevant qu&hdcuiloos.' could
be an advantage. 7 oere
ore -exaeuct* came ptm-
poets within die buying
tuucuon. t>Mie write to

Kim Tappvnden. feraonne*
Oi&oer. rreuoiana lUmoon.
b.wV9/ Ltd.. 143.
Miaul. LOUtMS. fi.W.U. UT

Miul-vu Vb44. nxt. aos. QUEEN ELIZABETH
college

(University ot London)
Compden Hill Road. W8 7A8

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
rrauiteu in me Avcwnuuit •
giSic. ilia dunes will mauds
r"pwaaiPdiiy lo Min
ant lor receipt*. paimeffia
Hud bunking. Accuracy and
ability tu work un bia own
iQiSlive are eurnUal and «*-

perience m.n univeisily ulnae

.

would be an auvantuim. »al*
an m toe range 4.1.320 *
taO—£1.14 d according to
experience with posstnuiui of

Kro
sss«“ffoS

u
d
6
a,

. s^'tsni^srasb

ioraT AMD UVBSTOGff
*““*Oo3miS6IOW

assistant in
PUBLICITY department

Aniiimnt required lor

uSS^egafWjit of
SFuiusadoB. LocalloB Bear

Gaodpa htract Siauoa. !£
teiesunn and varied work
lor mate or Mm*1* e

5"iSj
*

mi -MMM.MIM tab) eiurcu-

Sved?*
PI
PrevUiUB experience

belotul tout not caaentuL

geale £1.0+5 ai

ASSISTANT
accountant

Opoortuntly lor experienced
mate bo join acceumm team
St imevnaUonuJ uianjuaetur-
mo Company based u> Lon-
don . kvTto. Kbuw

I

edflfi 01 Bll

aspects at book-keeping lo

Trial Balance sod abibur W
work accurately With Biidi-

JET SJSIBSSTUygronce and pension Arhtme*.
Salary £1.500 upward* *«-

curding to expeneute. Aiuue
0l-i48 4484—**i *4- G.
Tucavy*.

AUU1V ' OfwjKnJNaiBi" in
burupn and tarUicr uucid foi

^uuded aCAs. Pbune 01-
avs 9147 to discus* piusemi*

uum *4 . 000 .
— ibornaiu

— .iilia tAjYj.

ASSISTANT
PHUlUGRAPHER
rvkungi ot ipdustnai

THE BRITISH, n FlioMu _ .

ADMiivid ihAfOR
lor its nnguiuu r.uu *nea-
tre—an uppununny ui niou-
gu uue tu Uins lull uOM
w.m thcalms xu ibis country— preaBDUng lba brat in

world cinema. 1 * ids Per-
son a upturned will have nuib

^010*0^10*1 ability. en-
iJStn and I1IU.I.M. With

• d-w iur PunucJty. A

CHIEF cashier

and experience In IHe ad-
nuoisUauoB ui the AxU-la
devirabiu. SaJor* by nrgoUa-
uoit.
iruriner particulars and ap-
pliuiJuQ lHim irom Vi«
Mariop. Kegiunal _ Opera,
txuiu. The fl: iludi film In-
Ulute, 81 LJCan b treat,
Luuuun. W.l. fltuno 01-457
44op. QaJng data HIM
June. ’71.

BANKING CAREER PROBLEM)
Got the beta) of a fruiewsionui.
Call R. Jordan A.I.U. 40b 4499
IJuid Executive Banking D;v.

BANKING, CAREERS—-Merchnm,
int'l. u.s. Banks. AU levels.
Coasoli e CUy Buokluy expert.
R. Jordan. A. 1-H-. 403 5499.
Lloyd hxecuLve Banking iliv.

BANKING bpn. ExUMWbel Top
U.S. BuL I To £1.4nUI Brignt
young men In 30's sbuulti cull
j. Chiverton. A.I.B.. 4U5 5499
Ltoyd txBCulive Banking i)iv.

BBC CONCbHr OUwUxblKA in
Londuo redu Ires ViUULN trank
A hie). Salary £2.014 per
anotKh , rklnfl to £2 . lbS per
-'sun va 19(2. ruil-tuuc tn-
mw«»m. Apply wiUun a weak
quoting ctdereoce )I.G.il«
U. I.W .. to enter AsBDdanl.
orobsscrnl MRnageaeni. Radio
1 and 2. BBC bruudCoaLng
Rouse, Loodue. WiA LAA. Do
not eodoke oilginai references.

CANBERRA
.

BiLOJE letiuiimi.
MuK hold current CFL and
insirumunr rating. OperaUuns
based in Cnlugoo. bolory
£4,000 px Applicants with
current Canberra Hying expen-
ance pretorted, hirme apply
to Oulu Engineering Ltd.,
Eembiuko House. 44. Welles-
ley Road. Croydon, CR9
ary.

Divisional Man't Acc.
tiSTrilQ Neg. Nth Lnd

A major Indunrial Broun requires
on flCWA <20-42) tor LOfl. sub-
aidiary. He wlu be espeexed to
Uiiimi* manuiiy man't see*,
annual ft"* 1- — 1 scc's and cash
Duw toiedsaut ana ounUOi divi-
sional point Plans. HepurUup
direct to divisional H.U. fcxeri-

wnt Bruup proMwcls. lung 01-
Z4K 1780 Accountancy Vac*.. 51,
eiiUWl bL. LL4.

lopex limited

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANT

LOPEX ts the parent com-
pany ot an Adverttsuvu.
Public USiuws and Mor-
lutuog tngaumautia and
tuwidcs cocuun ceutrol
ktviux tor uu Groan.

A recently qunU&ed
ACcuuntxnt or mini* student
is required at Lui'cJi Utuuu
Headquarters, 'lb* work m-
vuived will cover a wide
Beid incliullny ptqparaUun
ot Management inxurmuciua,
loKj-iiua and Cumoudaind
Atwiuui. seunry euvuawed
up to *2.250 accntding to
age uud experience.

Applications giving lull
details (X *M. onxicatlon,nwtwwi and present
soxory should be aexu. u
The Cruel Accuunumc.
EOFEX Limited. 1. oc
Mdxun s VMM. Loadon.WL2N 4JL.

HIGHLY PAULI AUDIT SENIORS
kra raquireo by 4 ot our quuis;
one Joa invuney anting as fer-
stmol _A»*«, to « FartiH-r —
£2.800: another Gen. diaciice
bos d vaeaxa-y with paridnstup
piiMpecis *4.000. the tntru
man wno mid not be qixalxbeo,
will t>« suifiy lesooosibte (or
a fftoup ut euuats. mu.)
*2.000. Run Accountancy Ker-
unn.i. 51. Guiiaa hi.. t.C.4

.
01-24.8 1781.

IN i-k/utblAit MAN. 22-28.
io break uho meio*r and ac-
Qulxxoocx Wort. MliB an it-
pnodlDp tavestmeai bahkera—
CU>—anaxuuum pni>j.t.y> lu-
vvarda aualilxcuiiwn lu *1.800.
01-256 21184. AkCUuntoiKy
Pcisunnel. nl. Cannon bir..
E.C.4.

MANAGEMQiT
AND £AJcCUT1YE

A CAREER IN
RECRUITMENT

Starting at £l,750/£2,000

Laurie A Co.. • long eaiabUsbed
London recruitment consultancy,
giving trebled Uxraover A pruat
during tbo lost three years uuw
need to train another uousuliabi
to keep pace with current growth.
We are interested is ourJug men

aged 50 <40. with a voixxxl cpm-
uu.ict*i Decksrubad. good Muu-
uun. riKinxb A personality plus
a ueicimiusuuu to- touivase tnetr
prewut income — tael, hpaetallat
knowuntie gf Uia Accountancy
acid would also be kb asseu
dalk m coannonce to: Paul
lingley, 01-744 0481 at LAURIE
i CO.. 19/25.- Oxlurd blraat,
Lcdduo. W.l.

A CAPABLE YOUNG EXECU-
TIVE is -required lor training
ana nppoinuxtcui as ap Ac-
count Executive within a lead-
Ubl oirect mad advoiuxtbp com-
pany in Lououn. Work *niu..,
urucr ptMO-iug, wuR no—

-

tact ana pivu.ua* cussing. »-
si Uilu. i|uuu.ia,.uiX. xuc.tide *
Ostr for orujuadUuii. Ute
auiuly tu abso.u ueisll and (a
Oumov xuswuouon* cxcarxy to
otucr >uu. initial salary by
aiajmcniuut. mniBliilsiiiltfl
Wiui viL-uit earumps and cx-
pcrieiacs.— it rue in mix detail
to A-c..i4hto2. Daily JeJigiupu.
LC.4.

A UdtttUl IN MANAGEMENT
Tbe sucecse of our recent ad-
vertisemuni in Utis paper tor
double - glazing cuiuultbnis
neceanuaxoa inn apoutnlnKui
ox a oatuber of axpuneneco
Area bairn Managers. Hjyuemi
rales ut remuneraUoD iiuaraa-
Irtu tor suicesMtil men wau
wiu be Jtnntug toe axo>t p.w-
g, L»ive Kouiimiiy marveling a
wxoe range ut borne injpftive-

xuvais. with a proven record
ot udiuuiuiw yliowU) aoo
anancisi stauiiily. tor vacanr
cm in ail souibero counties
nog xbs Heinous I Couirolxur
at any ol Uic loUowmg tbe-
tweea 9—1 0.50 i-a.i:
Mr j. Annul, Loomhe Down
<L4ii» 7445. Mr D. P tuner.
UoiuatmuiiUl 47007/40244.
Mr. E- Noble, Pvnbam iNr.
toagoor Reau.i 450h. or write
In the brot instance to tbe

balm. Director. Jncul-UM-e
Window Cd.. Inaul-Gloxa

Wor**. Slowvtll Hwo.
buuiuemoutn iBHo SHUi.

A MANAGING DIRECTOR
* dramiTie l» raqnired (or ibe

o&oe and contract straUng sub-
siuxary of a young rapidly ex-
mndthg Public Oampoxiy.
msuuiactarers ot

,

Prenxdeut
QOice cquJprucfll. Pbe ngnl
mna wuY etubsbl,^.^-
ht bay a background of sell-
ing and marketing, (bough not
naccs>aruy in (be Mating in-
dustry. Adovo Bn. he must be
mmuuxlvc to challenge and
eagvr to be /udgeo on mulls.
AppllCBixanS, piense, giving
fuixevl psrucnlais ot personal
hxvtory and career to dale. U)
the Personal Amistoai to
Chairman. A. Areuson tHold
inn/ Llmiled. Lincoln House.
Colony Street, nr. Albans,
Hcftis

ABEL A AMBITIOUS but bin-
Unfed by bod ManagemenE lack
of money or a luioreT We
offer an unlimited Income and
interesting Career with Man-
agement ppWJblliUra to some-
one 120-45) who la really de-
termined. Salary up to £2,01x0
plus commission daring finest
training: Phone: Northampton
38201. NotUm/ham 4477*. «.
Albans 55299. North Kent
3on 0220 oe Kingston 546
9924.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES
Required for one of Europe's
leading sales promotion com-
panies. Success/ul appli-
cants will need to work on
thru own initialise, ser-
vicing new and existing
Of.enM. covering a wide
vanety Of Inieroackmally
known brand leaders. Top
salaries wdl be paid ro ibe
right people wbo will make
a real contribution to t&ia

major sales promo tli&c

-

company. Write or phone la
tbe first instance to The
Penouad Officer. Inter-
aatloaal Maekaung A Promo-
tion* Ltd.. Cox Lane.
Chcsdngton. Surrey. 0 1-

397 0911.6316.

M^GES',®mEA
S

roa

uu to coniinocd expansion
ot ais Muiury Bauking
Division ut ibe Auir.iuin
Lxoiem intern*uunal banking
CurpurauoiJ. wojcu prdviaw
a ireivise to HI **>0 U.a.
Anucu rnltt* eciviug iu y*
5[]ll CaUiUPV*
now t'dsi tor umDucs wkE-
in ineir mnuagcaiept team.

AOD'icaiUs. aged between 22
tad 28 . BDouin nave bad a
bldad i/vu-ral uaixcaiion.

Uxvc (o nva jear*' exuerl-
eiiwa w.mia naakaar or *ia-
uacc add a conuneruinl
quddbismuii such c* ttftC
Uiinnas fituules) or be
•uuuyuju tor a Banking or
Auu-uuuiacy quaUncaLuuE

T&« aucceaaful cnndjdslea wiU
receive a uiurouph training
U on osoecie m un oualneae
ouu titer 12-18 months*
bntumu. wlU oc assigned to
a uiiuiagenii'ni pustuun watch
CU4ui oe based abiuad of
wiuun me ol Lbc DbrkHOD'8
uuuy uiiur ncuvKtra such as
CL.iiutMiru.ai hanking, travel.
cue u, uaVEllir a oneque, or
Insurance EompcuLve *oi-

Pleosc write, eodostng toll
of age. T'ltiti—tyr"*

and career to dale lb:

T. t. Stewart.
Manager. Military Banking.

Ut. e Iceland.
cl o Luiptirnte rnisunnol—

Europe
Americar Lxpilx, Inieraatjonol

Baokinu Extrputauon,
35 htiuoie.

London. W.l.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

to Join the permanent staff
of

mm

OUR RE
—WE’LL i£T TOURS

0$5M

ACCOUNTANT
REQUIRED

SOUTH RUCKS
pragrevaive firm ot Charlerrd
AcconplanU la Beacimsfleld
require so accounianC either
nrwty qualified or unqualified
with several years* experi-
ence. Salary negotiable
around £1.750 P.a.^frsstw

55. SUtit/n Road,
Bcecoasnehl. Bucks.

ACCOUNTANTS
HOUNSLOW. Our expanding

practice rrquirra yuuog Account-
anl* tooth quelia.-d and qua-
aiulISM wbo are willing lo work
uard lor good rewards. We intend
Lu pw excr.leM aaianrs and udi>
unite capable of aocepUng res-
puombilUy need apply- .Apply
Lhann. Stuart 4 Co.. Ambur
Hmm. 279.287. H.gh bltnt,
Houmdow, Middleaex-

Excellcnt career opening lar
young msa lo lead small Br L
!>return In.Major LdastrucUon
Gp. m the Cliy. Working ofi a
comnuirrised ledger will gam
wide rxpi-neoc*. have good
pruvpccli & a responsible po-l.
lion In modern offices. Attrar-
live salary -r 5 wkt. but*, tan
L. Hart—AccounidDCV Divitton.
Lloyd Executive Selection ;—
01-405 5499.

ACCOUNTANT. Qualified age 39« 48. ttilb found txaiaincitl
• 1̂ _»«nce for rapidly exsand-
eifci rtcti .taicwipinin in the

THE POLYTECHNIC OF
CEN1KAL LONDON

LECTURER U
IN

ACCOUNTANCY
required iur beptember,
lBili to teach Aixucuiuog
and allied subjects to Mu-
dan Is pi roaring lor pr vi *-
oiunul aoo H^£S_D. in Btwi-
hcm btoalee axamiaauuna.
luroduciu) and snort /"-
tunn cuuraes lor ailrcled
tieik* preparing lor the ex-
aauoalioat ol tbe unukw
at Ebartered ActuuitfOS m
Lng-rnd and Wale* are run
by Uia Department ot Bum-
IM9* BlWllB Which Ut*> « JU
be cooducUog utk-uruiii
tuU-Ume p/e-aervlcc (uiiim
tor oiUcleo clerks trooi kv-
temper. 1872.

SALARY SCALE i'n cctord-
once with Btuubom tffcl He-
purt): £1,947-£2.55I per
annum plus London Allow
once cd £85.

Further particulars and appli-
es) lua form, wbfen should bo
returned by 30 lb June, 1971.
may he obtained I)um lua
EMau.iobBienl Officer, Ibo
Pujytec tonic of Central Luu-
duu. *03. Hepcnt Mreat.
London. W'iR 8AL-

An expanding, long-antabliebed.
ialevasnun*1 company offers a
realty rewarding idieer to

TWO
AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN
wnn a driving desire to succeed
iff «

SALES CAREER
Appucauts vhou-d be aged 20-26
yia.*. ui hut *• A levei
-randan! anti boMera ol a
cut icat drivuut iiccuce.

No *e5iag eapenence ta neceeiaryi
n oumpt enenaive Bales 1 raining
Ftog.-iudic is operated, tailored
tu trainees' requirements.

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES
Survevora. ValS£rs

Factories, Offices

& Shops
*S, MORI H AUDLtV ST- «*»

0 1-689 660*: -

OFFICES TO LET
London ifid Ufceoiraltsea 0»£f
Suites to Rradouatier Blocks.

Apply BRECKtR GRGSSMUR
A CO. 65. Wigfflore SireeL

W1H QUO. 01-486 S531.

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
For Office*. Shop*. Showrooms
lo CJlv and WMt End.
CYRIL LEONARD * CO.. 01*

629 8771

.

INDUSTRIAL fc C0MMERCIA

'SPA&gk

MANPOWER
j FACT0RIES & WAREHOUSES—the world's largest tempo-

rary help service—os an exe-
cutive servicing our Uuin*irtal
cheats in N. and W. London.
Idoahy aged 50-45. be mould
have sound admlnistia.ivd
WblUty. be able (a prumule
our nastoess to cbenu and
handle staff. Salary oegouabre
up m £1.750. Usual large
Lumpony benefits. Write or
telepnofie: Kcllh Fsiers.
Manpower Umiird, 2-6 Nut-
ting Rill • Gate. London.
W. 1 1. 01-289 1800.

FOR SALE
Industrial Premises

Wftft full services. eomprt»lna °T

4.000 so. rt. ifflrarow*
aq. It- fociorv production v[W™;
50.000 sq- tu concreted storanj

•bare, situated on a 2 aat
n> Klrkby. Lanes, ball! In 1968
Write F.S. 12652. Wi» Tele-
nrapb. E.C.4.

PORTABLE OFFICES

BRAMFORD - IPSWICH
Z miles west ot town

IMPORTANT

CORNER SITE

4 acres for residential deve-
lopment. Extensive road

frontages. AH services.

FOR SALE BY TENDER
ON I5th JULY, 1971

Apply i

STRUTT tr PARKER,
11 Museum Street,

Ipswich. Tel. 57303-

RETAXL CAR SALES
MANAGER

ol Rending Lid

£3,000 +‘ -P

Well eolabltabed Management
Consultancy Company re-
quua* dynamic. MUi-generai-
100

SALESMEN
to aperata as Area Managers

SATTuATrE A,?^o
r

tsnz
m
'52£asrt&£*

have car and lelepuoaa- bal-
Bry. expenoe*. trajpiaa and a
magnibocnt career uppuiM-
nity lor top earuingo g«ir«d
to your personal prudncliviiy

and lQiLiauve. Send career
hiMiory in cuondence lo
1^568. Dolly latagiubb.
t C.4.

trade association
SECRE1ARY

If you are aguu uelween
25 anu 55 yeai* and bava
ggoo nxpeilance la prulcs-
ktunoJ aununiairauon, ovpec-
lolly with uaile avoidsLons.
>uu will pruoaluy be luuk-
ing for oppuminium ot ad-
vancement. iur prugreuiveu
tpcrcotouig rxtopuaxibiiUy and
tor widening tbs held ot
your anilines-
A London fTofm*’ Ml

Firm piuviuing aetietariol
ana other administrative ocr-
vicm lor • gioap ol bade
m**ucleuon> con alter yuu
Uia»e uppurlunjlies, vvilb ex-
ccJtnl prospecls far achiev-
ing sfiuw M4IUB ai a vpeed
duicrnuuixl t>y your rale of
p/ogevw to lull nasfoasiolluy.

It will be af aavaa.age If

you panto or are now work-
lug iu aiquoie n secretarial,
aicuualaniy or law qualth-
catiua.

1 he oummendng salary Is
aeeoll&ble accorUlna to ego.
cxpirirnce and quaJjJflcnUun^.

AppUcallon* with brief
career detail, to 1.A.20UH.
Daily Telegraph. A.C.4.

.^iSS

trainee accountants
A wulaanal MuKlpla rclaU
cvmnAQv reqiuri* two yuuug
itfn - ivitb njiuhJ FapcriiDu
of Anusoranev and woo arepmmWf Wvrklng tar a

A Manaacmenf laforniaclaa
Aqcountori1* Wbo are la tura
rmmnnibJeitu me Financial

4" «w*i-
toni opponwltr lor*n“'“ » nkail -iMir T.-P'ni'oir in a luej
wu. snpbfwjun. a cumuJ.r
anpJicatidns. La,y
Watitioii si. iff iiima-j

la fwiMcwi wuhPTl + iUIE* llCtrilil KO 1 b*1

Ta«»2. ireny Tdemi^:

Ihr puuiiutt* offer unlimited
for promouon to

m.n with au right qualities.

salaries are above average, wire
•a UK. alive bunas. A ipr is ore- 1

vukd and mage benefits com-
n.LMUata w.ui sucb appoini-
uicois.

Inierviaws wiU be arranged
w itIns »*v«n days of receipt of
your letter.

Write, giving details of as* and
educational barttgiuuntl, to M-R.
155o4. Dally Iclc-jispb. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT WORKS
MANAGER

with production engineering
and production control ex-
Dcili-ncv required fur com-
pany n*auiaciarli*l electrome
compomms. salary in uus
ot i’lJDO.
Apai) to 15i Work* Dlrfc-
tur. UU, Industrial Corpora,
tija umhed. Luton JtoaiL
lAmstoMs. Bed*.

CREDIT CONTROL
We ora an expqnding

finance company and re-
quire on Airnunt Manager
!« uur CrMii Cua.ml
ItotwnmcnL Duia-at
pTUvpecia and aalary. Bun-
(UBiNbuiiK> 0ca»iwa bCUrjuc,
5aUT wwk. LVr.. Ac.
Wuakl *-Obtain* under 40
and tu.. y axiicrieaced in
lbi« type of work, please
aiilr lo

U K. SI1/M'L.\ND.
HAMILTON UAKlNli LTD..
Ai. UHLAT LAsILKN SI-DONDON. LC.L

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
(A) draughtsman/

WOMEN
required in me Council's
Rpgivler of Pniperty snciion
to record pruperly iran^
action* on 1.1230 Ordnunra
Slap fibre i* and Frrmatrsca
Overlays- io eompuie areas
and Ln make •Torches Into

up'draughtswvmaN
mulred in Hie Land Survey
Div vmn lor lakina in sur-
vryuiv* ptacii uiaiiv ami
•4IHVI d*ia,u to MMH Kills
survey* niirtird and drawn
by aurveyors.
Pirviuei expertepee aod
Ci.C.E. ••O" level Matlie-
nunc* and tngLvb Lunguaga
an advoniagr.
Siarumi. -sl.ir* wiihln tbe
scale LlOl-illiia according
to expericner.
Ani'li-an.v niu*l or neat „ nd
Cspjbl- dr,ugbi*m>-D and
•li.'iuid s' air. Ilir ruxilmo
Iur which in-y are auii.yin'i.
Jjrin iL JJ5 M. l••.l|rBdhle
by liu June. Ir„m ll,<
V.iwl ami L*( <*, Sur-
veyor County Hail, fi.E, j.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

TWC
nxt
«*iX
u»
tali
rsoa
dria
TA1i m

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUtiilTSMEN

WANTED
£90 000 AVAILAR1A to paretiRW
mndn frvrnold pnrade of shops.
Lundnn I Hama Counties. 10%
return. Barnett Baker Jk Co.
495 0128-

PUBLIC NOTICES

CITY OF LONDON _
SL^o^lflilnw

io— noMiBWIun tor election a»
hbrrifiv of this Clip:—

Henry Murrey Fbf, M.A..
4.9 Wood Street.
London. t.C.2.

Alderman and Wheeiwrigtit.
. Nrviri* Rainer. J-V-

59/6D Bartholomew Close.
London. E.C.1.

Citizen end Basketruaker
Tbe elec run will take piece ai

the Aovetnhl* ol the Liverymen
of the said City In Common Hall
In tbe Guildhall la Ute said City
an Thursday ihe 24th day or
June instant, at 12 o'clock noon.

Doled this 8lb day of June
197 l.

fc. H. NICHOLS. Town Clerk.
Guildhall. E-C.2.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
£1-40 per line

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TU
IGNORE THIS

ADVERTISEMENT
Have rou a Pennine deslra

to succeed T
U your latere* is genuine

let us meet and examine tbs
Dir^itoiJiiy of creating a
national ooeretloo wtib yon
st the helm under tbe
guidance of on InternnoonaJ
orqnnhetion.

Meet inns m Leicester or
London.

RING 0553 709251

PROFIT & PRESTIGE
Up to £50 per week end more

ran nr i/«rnud in your spare time
from a pr,*.igc touainrse.
We provide organisation, train-

ing and assistance for you and
pan-iiinr rmployi'es.

Reference? and El.000 for
slock is required, which IS faliy
secured. Finance available.

Ibis is s 'business wtucfi toe*
nersunaj Prestige In a multi mil-
lion pound market. For details
write:

granboiMo bntesprtses Ltd..
Ref. UT>. 182 tdgwaro Rd..

London, w.2.

NORWICH
55,000 SQ.FT.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

OR WAREH0ISING

(45,000 sq. fu unobstruefedoor space

lviib 30ft. beadrooi)

SUPERB BUILDING—FULLY'.QUIPPED

Sile lndodes approx. FivAcrcs

Part available for further dev^pment

Long Lease

Locatioo

:

. ST. FAITirS INDUSTRIAL FTATE
.1 JPUTEK'S LANE .(nr. Norwich *»V

Enquiries to:'

POINTER GROUP HOLDINS, Ltd.

5, Guardian Road, Norwh
/

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 15TH JULY.197^

(unless previously sold)
J

BIPE FOR IMMEDIATE DEVELOPMENT, MAGNiFtNT SITE

OVERLOOKING KEW CREEN
j

Detailed Planning Permission for Teaie of
Five Town Houses with Garajsf

j

Auctioneers: BLAKE & CO. / }

103, Mount Street, Crosvenor Square, LondJ W.l.
Tel: 01-499 3761 (6 lines

)

mUMINAR announcement \

BY DIRECTION^ THE FMEHOLDERS \

for sae by auctjon \

AT A DATEp BE ANNOUNCED \

(unlesiold previously) \

Essex Road Islington. N.V\,

Extensive genora!^TJst^' oodloacM
baton depot, with fcsy

access a no g

acuities and frontai to 4 roads.

i Site Area Approx. 1 *40 Acres

|
VACANT PJ SSESSI0N SUMMER 1 972

A>ply Agents:—

r Richmond Road,

London, S.W.15.

„e 01-788 0034.

! AX A.E.I. I.IMTTED

SM,U>
SnS"

UCT10H SALE OF

OMPRESSION AND INJECTION

MOLDING MACHINERY

AACHINE TOOLS

ffissa T.rssfX0
moulding machSiej. pre-heaters ao

sssa-rt Jsjfsafssa^
From W gram to 6 oz. sn ^bi '

^Alexander uiriver*.

fn'tem«I,
N
cxternel “and to^^d'Smcr

lift truck
THURSDAY, 24th JUNE, 1971

On view dally from 17th June from 10 un. to 4 pj.

{excluding week-end) and on morning of gale

Cotoloifues from

JL
Television House, Mounr Street. Manchester hr

5WT. Telephone 061-832 3647.

Prestige Factory/Office Comple:

87,500 sq ft-

LONDON N.W.9
Near North Circular Road Ml &JVJ4

Gordon Cortfs&Ca
CharteredSnnreyois

15 Clifford Street
LondonW1X7RE
Telephone:
01-437 0368

Brian CooparS Cot,

Surveyors & Valuers

42 Broofc Street

6
London W1Y1YB
Telephone:
01 -439 0601

OFFICES TO LET SOlNDON AREA
PRESTIGE SPACE, ONE FLOOR, KINCSWf. W.C.2—5.050 SQ. FT.
ENTIRE GEORGIAN BUILDING. ISLINGTR N.1—3.050 SQ. FT.
SMALL SUITE—DOUGHTY STREET, W.G 530 SQ. FT.
SINCLE OFFICE PLUS RECEP., BUCKINCHm GATE, S.W.1. 260 SQ. FT.

BR00MHALLS SW*K

A BACKGROUND
aviL. S rKUCIURAL. fcLEC-
IKiLAL. ELtCl RUNIC. PfclKU-
UrikMiGAl.. MhLH VMCAL. H
* V.. U.f.. LNGlNtbKfi ANDVMAVOU fh.WLNUU. NOW
20. Dover hi.. i'likaiUliy, W.l.
495 1581. 109. luitrauam Luu:t
Road. W.l. £87 84(16. 7. I'bUuui
Uoe. L.C.A. ro. 626 4b36,SENIOR STAFF

AJ’I'UJN 1J4UV 18.

A BACKLOG
of vacoadc* baa to be fiUad aa<l
new onr» ore reentered daily.
All gratlra of MUiy.tNItAL.
tJVU.. SI RUx-TUKAL. FETRO-LMLM -- U4CIIUUM. A fcjLtv.-
1 RiXNlC A U A V Lbgiaeera daj
Uiaugutamcu are trauirsd tut
•bee and aile puvitloua wixb goud
xump«wts la an»t areas. No
!«». —- Affply CXJ1UUON AJ*-
FOI>nM£.Nls LIU.. Queans
Hm.. Leiceaiar Sq.. WC2 01-734
3388.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH AU
T OU Cl\ It./ S TRUCIURAL/
RUILD1NG. SOILS 5iU It
ltta.itrat Lagni.. Drvigaerv.
Lx. Midi. PWUdi-rv 6c.. 6c.
V VSl' number ul Ann ava.I-
Nila all U.K.: LKbl.NUHiNb
AtrPOlNl'MLN'TS. _ 12. City
Rood. Lumhia. t.C. I. 01-6.8
7461.9. Mr. J. Ilona.

By order of the Ministry of
Defence

AUCTION SALE

FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL

BUILDING LAND
'Dura Urn.* Bet.heUhl)id
Place 1'ark, Buckontoain

A Bnr biilMlng site

Zoned for

Residential Development
•IjOiiiiiiil Hcik-nli.ini Pl.icu
Park uOU COUKSC and
ovcrrooklnn scckrnhum TeiiniiUu CrlcUot Club qrouads.

Arcs nearly 2’a arm,
Aucllhr Snlo at lbc prcml*j-<
on 1YMnpil.iV. 91 it June. 7971

at 3 p.m.

BAXTER PAYNE I& LEPPER I

li-aiitrcU Survriant.
2. Soathrud UimuI,

Beckenham. Tel. 01-690 3461

INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
Irish Company developing
a country club holiday
complex In riles some
equity participation. Prop-
erly has *4 mile «ca front
on a bcsutUul sheltered
hay, well wooded. Existing
hotel on property. Plan-
ning for further develop,
ment obtained. Replies to
Leaf Sccurl Lies. 61 Amiens
SL. Dublin L

BUILDING SITES & LAND
£1 Per Une

wl,h I*1antiInnpcrnilwlon. Hiolicat ourt in Nor-hik vijinpp m Hiirnin«i. Ir-mu
rrnnfnpc. Made nmil arid daw*

WJTJSBBST- VBA

DORKING. SURREY. Two
Stotoa. from log m.Tin

in vlllitno pn*n. 2 nulci
D/rrfctaB. 3 toal.friwiaae apbrux

.

———** * isart. iii-iii h vxi/licurivODI lor ill- 1 - drain buniii-lima. <or AULtlrrn Jiiiic VI4 —Detail. PEARSON COLE. HMsirret. Uorkinu aa97. 0

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
SEASIDE

ARUirrilmi ( m:u:g.\n ii»ii.
•lav DxIs. iiilowi»v iiitm nrn
' araurtr-i Juar-Juiv-Aiin. atmSebL TeL Csnlia o7703 fiva*.

ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA Id firm
el.“* rwiaenllal area (rrohniriMn with Hill I inti pl.innlnn c»n-
K- ciUr

ri‘
,nf nnlJ nofan-a

Lr-bnO. Ui<*r & Uvrrt.ii). 6. 7.
IliXV'-liH'k Riaiil. Hnsliaua lr|.
IJDI. I |

r it iii»ii.se>.~ui V,
i.j.S.nOU. I iii cc Mdiv ITuPDrlii-a

Bromley. Rent. 01*464 3447 ,

Middlesex
Sq 43,000 Ft.

NE1fj OFfiCE DEVELOPMENT
To Lat to Ten-nt able to support an O.D.P.

Detailed pi hnlng cofUTt jj already held by the developers

“J
f fetainec '^jrveyors only apply M.5.12506,

Oanyr.i^raph. E.C4.

STRETFORD. LANCS.

FREEHOLD I

approx. 2 acres

FOR SALE BY TENDQ
Hrmbiw's Society for I

Blind oHm in valid
Che/ter R.jod «lte wltb pb
Ding perm 1^1 on lor mb
storey olBee dx-vrlopment.
Ihe brotoeat or any ofi
tender will not necessarily
stcrpled.
Pnrriculare from: The 8«
tary, Henshaw's Sodrg I

the Blind, Warwick it*
Manchester M76 0GH.
v* hoax lenders must be t
live-red by noon on 6th A*
1971.

CoorHicU Cardens, S.tf .

Long Leasehold Residw1 I?
Investmenr suit-able 1

'

adaptalicn to Hotel or H
tel. Cross Income £7J v
per annum. Price £5<B
(including contentsi. |1

Chartered
Surveyor)

18 Pall Mall.
S.W.i.

07-930 09S1.

KENSINGTON, W.10
EDENHAM STREET REDEVELOPMENT

Shops to Let
Parade of 6 new lock-up shops, avalh
able on lease. End unit suitable for
small supermarket. Basement storage
with rear access and loading facilities.
Offers of rent invited.

Apply : Vainer and Estate*
Surveyor (VA/M/Shapi/D.T.)
Greater London Council,.-

Va3 VaJ County Hall 5E1 7P8W Telephone. 01-633 5000™ ** extension 424

LOSTOCK
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
on thJwcstcrly outskirts el I * ldeal Jo«tion .for

Ba I tax, I
manuf ac t uri n c.QL | ON 1 ro r.CJrch and office

TEWKESBURY, Gl
t

0*370 Sq. Ft Qtt/f
"k

Modern Sin

research and office

f

units. Sites are avail-
161 MOTORWAY-UN- !

at 5 00 lease
1 AMD PUBLIC •

|
and reasonable termsl

SPORT ROUTES
| ESio*Nl&Z07

From: INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
TOWN HALL BOLTON. Tel.: 22/l 1

nic dlffilrlhuTImi dfpoLimr T-ard io J«

NALti?;

MX3RIDGE
|lBni Offices To Let

10 «! It- (345 id 2 }
ERRitJc. niu. -

|MAN,«°,A
S
W &

J

01 -wV SWT.

FACTORY ^0FF.^>
>10®

FOR/SALE

/BATH STREET; GLA^GO
Mbdem City Centre ibhetf present iVlet on>
lease with 7-year rjfi/ieyh.

j
1

Further particulars:

—

! I

HENty' |. CRONE & PARTNERS.
.V* t\

65 RENEfELD STREET, GLASGOW, CJj '

. X f0

/ 041-332-7396. j

i. |f
' wf ’

,

,sS

?
*
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IftthJ ! \*Jilfoht*J \n^^hk. /

1

modern
luxury

Ji‘idb?»
,CHT CENTRE

’ GLOUCESTER
SUPERB EXISTING WAREHOUSES TO LETkcbujnt loaimno facilities with vast taros

TO LET

Grosvenor Street
Mayfair

16,600 SQ. FT.
Would Divide

Two floor; cvairay? h .....WWW In iho «—

a

C* v?7"
SS‘i ? rr --’i hiV-w

tajftwi •
‘-0 c - a «a Ubis.

Air corn Mr.«t • /LWrrV'i i>- • p.... ...“watt Car Pjam . :
~

for *fc»-wr/9.

'C'

A development by Central and District Properties Limited

Bath House,

Holbom Viaduct, London, E.C.1

Units from 30,000 s.f. to 130,000 s.f on 27 a- „

oTZ7^LT°ac7, ZZ in

;
crcha,,se-

Immediate possession is offered toll ' •

^ Hcadroom-

TO iet on ,ong .ease. Rent, from

-T I

p*tw
* V*

1- .

BILTON HOUSE.
LONDON, W.5.
01-507 7777.

HOLLOWAY ROAD. N.7

DONALDSON
HOdt*'

Unr, t.8.01-354 3251. Ilrr. LJB.

BRUTON KNOWLES,
55. BARTON STREET.
GLOUCESTER.
GLO. 21267.

CHAMBERLAIN & WILLOWS.
23. MOORGATE.
LONDON. E.C.2.

01-633 S001.

St.James's Buildings
Oxford StreetManchester

[

90,000 square feet of office
accommodation still available
modernisation by
CENTRAL&DISTRICTPROPERTIES LTD

MARKING ’ qji i\j .

f ^n^Capacif^S.eforon^«fe sitc‘ «.895 sq.ft.

Freehold single storey factory on 9 ,,7nnn ,^pon-HULL acre site. I37,000sq. ft.

MALVERN Freehold modern single storey
factory 28,800 sq. ft

RYE Freehold single storey warehouse. 1 5,210 sq.ft.

SOUTHAMPTON Freehold single storey factory. 20,236 sq. ft.

joHariovEr Sqmrc London W1ROAH Td 01-629 8171 Tdegr-iiB Kiu.draal: London TVJR Q.\H Trier 2653M

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES
.„ ..CfTTINGAGENTS

SA
&co

E LD W.aROBINSON

KINGSTON-
^upon-HULL

MALVERN

27,895 sq.ft.

1 37,000 sq.ft.

28,800 sq. ft

Colchester
. Modern Single-Storey

Factory
Approx 2 182m2

(23,500 sq ft)
on 1.3 ha (3 Acres)

Freehold For Sale

&co.
Tel. 061-236 2344

INVESTMENTS FOR SALE

IMPORTANT INVESTMENT

FREEHOLD
SHOPPING PARADE

(Industrial Area)

HIGH YIELD
MULTIPLE TENANTS

£165,000
Write I.F.1260? Daily

Telegraph. E.i.4.
v

&CO.
Tel. 061 -2362281

EDWIN EVANS fr SONS
SALE BY AUCTION
24th June. 1971

AUC1KM Man. lasQueen \irturld Slrr.T p
3 Pf'l-Coni.inetl Flans

lVrni ^UNT POSSESSION
I

.. BLS?—

•

TilSf-'
111™ v*bwd'lS,

,ah3i».
Freehold A Leasehold

lavestmenu

ROAD °sUS?SSTOWN

a. thohnsctt road.
B * JH05Krx 5' STREET. S.E.10

F~na*”

**l'?**i, Iffill. Bfll

ClaDhnm Jun?uon.
D
|*w 11And at Morden. Surrey.

‘

An outstanding development
including

Offices 37,522 sg. ft. (348ftn>)

Commercial (0250 sq. ft.(5597m
!

)
* Underground parking for 50 cars

Immediate Possession
Sole Letting Agents

Hlllier Parker
May& Bowden

77 Grosvenor Street, London W1A2BT
Telephone 01-629 7666
also at Edinburgh, Sydney& Melbourne

^^ondWrehouses

LEWISLCW*** ESHER 63577

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

ja^XSB-oSB:
™SnB <.0 e°

r ,wt

^SSPHMW-
INTEREST 13'r% trne

«m(n. £5.0001
95. HIGH STREET.
ESHF.IC. SURREY.

COLINOALE, N.W.9
New smgle storey warehouse
44.760 aq. ft.
To Let.

HIGH WYCOMBE
New single storey warehouse
30,000 sq. a.
To Let.

LONDON AIRPORT (Close)
Service depot/warehouse
30,000 sq. ft. on 2 acres
To Let.

WILLESDEH, N.W.10
New single storey warehouse
17.640 sq. ft.

To Let.

KEW
New single storey warehouse
54.500 sq. ft.

To Let

ROMSEY, HANTS
New single storey warehouse
18.500 sq. ft.

To Let.

EARLSFIELD.IW.18
Mainly ground fir w/house
13.500 sq. ft.

Freehold £55.000.

BRISTOL
Modem s/

.
5torev w/house

6.300 sq. ft.

Rent £2,750.

NOTTINGHAM
Modernised s/storey factory
75.400 sq. ft.

To Let.

WEDNESBURY
Lofty s/s tactary units
51.600/70.740 sq. ft.
Rents 40p per sq. ft. ojl excL

BOLTON
Single storey factory
45.000 sq. ft.

Rent £10.000 pjt. excL

23 Moorgate,

London, EC2R BAX.

TeL 01-638 8001.

Middlesbrough:
Corner of Marton Road and Borough Road

New Air Conditioned Offices To Let
Planned on 5 Floors

HODDESDON 1
Factory and w/house units I
20/200.000 sq. ft.

" B
Rents from 55p pj. **ri

ENFIELD I
^*®w single storey factory B39,950 sq. ft §§
Rent: £21,700 pe. exd. If

NORTH LONDON 1
ReeenHy erected warehouse 8
13.150 sq. ft. H
Rent: EBJOOO p*. «xd. If

CUbedain
&Willows

Hillier Parker
May&Rowdea

77 Grosvenor St London WIA SET
Telephone 01-629 7666

instructions from the Andover Borough Cnnm-ir

|
Andover, Hampshire

Valuable Freehold Residential

- BUILDING LAND
(in two lots)

about- 10 ACRES
Oatilne Planning Consent for a maximum of

100 DWELLINGS
Main Services Available. Vacant Possession

AUCTION 39th JUNE, 1971

Ull Esto.bUfhf’d 1900

IT/21 London Street, Andover, Hampshire
(TeL 3507)

ft further offices in Hants, Wilts. Surrey & Somerset.

GUARDIAN ESTATE
IODERNISED INDUSTRIAL UNITS

5,000 TO 150.000 SQ. FT.

\GREENOCK
ra°“ ™e

WEfe ‘33 MULES WEST OF GLASGOW
ACCESS TO JHE cm- CLMRE

AIRPORT VIA THE A8 AND MS.
PARTHWnS. AND RENTAL DETAILS ARE

ARUfe 1

BprllcaAra lAthr Sate Axrttn—

GLAGGDVVCiZ

H^MEL HEMVstFAD, HERTS
Detached Ground Floor Fi^tories to Let

V
.

With room for exparAion
' < Adioining Ml. 25 Miles from London

T*l^rt. Inrludinq OiTIcea
|
8,000 sq. ft. and 3.400 *q.

1,068 ilm 1- li. >inrll lu .a iprmlur-lnn nrr*
I bilh two *ti»rry ofllcea ol

. I 3.10* sq. ft.

t. = - Ml Sente**. On situ car parKiou

ftT ‘ Far ftdl detattt apply la :

jfjtEaMn CAmniMiaB for the Nt« Towns.
***n Court. Watcrhnuse Slrcrt, Hcmel

,
TcJcpbonc ; Ueml Hnspstend 3222.

M Gateway to

a MAJESTIC
m HOUSE

Available July 1971

g|
Up to 34,000 sq.ft net

PossitJe expansion to 80,000 sq.ft

Smith-Woolley & Perry
Chartered Surveyors,

43, Castle Hill Avenue, Folkestone, Kent
Tcl.(STD 0303} 57191

ANEDGER INVESTMENTS LIMITED DEVELOPMENT

ATTRACTIVE MODERN
BUILDING-OFFICES

Adjacent Grosvenor Street, W.l.
TO LET

6 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON W1X OAD.
01-629 8191.

FOLKESTONE. KENT

FACTORIES/WAREHOUSES
To be erected

From 3,000 to 36,000 sq. ft.

wqqqBi|g|'^i BB W* W0

< Jtu'lrrf'it Surrry i ir.i

43 Casffe Hill Avenue, Folkestone, Kent.
TeL; (STD 0303 ) 57191.

Total Area 4671 (50,285 sq. ft.) -would divideTwo Lifts 85 Car parking spaces

. Joint Lotting Agents
0r
I
ellZd°n “"Parker Sons & Parker

wg^5^S*“ wa
U1-O.V .666 0642-W30I

ALTRINCHAM
Station House

MODERN OFFICE BLOCK

A FEW AREAS ONLY

GLOUCESTER

Madfeaze Industrial

Estate

modern factories
To Let in Units
Totalling 130,000 sq. ft.
Na 1. D.Cs. required

WAREHOUSES
Totalling 74,000 sq. ft.
Built to tenants’ requirements

Easy access to Manchester Airport and M6 Motorway

AMPLE CAR PARKING THREE LIFTS
Particulars from Joint Letting Agents:
MORLEY LONDON fr W. H. ROBINSON & CO.,
PARTNERS. 79. Mosley Street.
1 9. Devonshire Street, Manchester M2 3LP.
London, W 1N 1 FS. 061-236 22SI
01-580 3397.

or Resident Caretaker.

ROMFORD & BUCKHURST HILL
FREEHOLD & LEASEHOLD

SHOP INVESTMENTS
.-t

<6 Queens Road. Buckhurst Hill

„ <lml
Z/8 GREAT CALLINGS. JtU5H GREEN, SOMFOED

as lei and prniturlng

per £2,113 innum
run toau, 0»P/r^CT,ON 2Jnd JUNE - 1971 *

=V3i.,
ROdC- u,,wh,0,,•

THAMESSIDE INDUSTRIAL

WAREHOUSE SITE. L16
Approx. 3*2 acres

For Sale Freehold

PRIVATE PROPERTY

COMPANY WANTED
Leading Institution can
oner ordinaiy shares or
cash for outright purchase
uf portfolio, which muat
consist mainly of office,
shop and industrial pro*
iicrtics.
All enquiries In strict con-
hdcnce. Write pj».i25aa.
Dally Telegraph, E.C4.

Mortlake
Sheen SW14
Redevelopment Site

0.42 of an acre

For Sale by Tender
Isf July 1971

: LEHUER&CO
W1X SAD 01-6294261

also in andassociated officesiiDuMn and Malta
,

SWINDON WILTS
Compact

SINGLE STOREY FACTORY
OR WAREHOUSE/DEPOT

45,000 SQ. FT.
Ample Yardage. Main Sonnee*. Heating. Sprlmcters.

TO BE LET
Additional storage 33,500 sq. ft. available if required

HenryButcher&Co

lofnt Letting Agents

RICHARD ELLIS

B-IOBiuton Sum
London W1
Tal; 01-498 7151

' U;KLCLt>.y.K.M>Vv l ;F S & Uj
£S*?n Chamber*

59/62 High HpTborn, Land

BOURNEMOUTH
Long established Educational Centre

«j . Comprising large House with Grounds
Ideal overseas students. Ripe for HedevelopmeaL

Auction at an early date
finArn;av t-HARDivniWW St. Peters Hoad. Bonrnfmtmth. Td; 23481 viz dm)

Far tha Jam, LtquUaon of a. Dantwm a Sons Lot

GAINSBOROUGH— LINGS.
At Very Low Keserve—to Ensure Sale

Excellent Modern Industrial Premises atCORRINGHAM ROAD
Inng Tiunk rn-H tronianc.
Site Area—1,278 acres.

Floor Area—12.300 sq. feet
c. ,

Level concreted site

-“iK'
dmlopmnit or sub-iiwislDn.

“ "'Uw

AUCTION—5th July, 1971
Fafl drtjiU froin ,f,e Ain-ilonetm

T. SAXTON
fi COMPANY,

... . ChaUf-tJ iuirrori.
fi/S Paradise Street, Sheffield, ».

TeL: 07^2*77635 (5 finest.

fo li;>& 4j>l'll

CENTRAL U1NDON OFFICE BUILDING

FREEHOLD FOR SALE
14,000 Sq, Ft. Approx.
Possession Summer 1972.

20 Hanover Square London W1ROAH Tekateie BJ71
Telcgraire Knlicfraalc London WIRQAH Tele3c563384 andatHarfmt

Bp OnUr at the Tn,inn * n -ULam ~ “
FREEHOLD BUILDING SITE

'

NO. Ill VICTORIA ROAD. HORLEV, SURREY
OUTiiNI PLANNING FOH SHOPS AND

Sfl,° to AUCtTon funlrw prevtoual, m,
ob tuessav. Send june. 1971

Joint Auctioneers

5 Great Calirae'fitreet. Ih^Sid

*

R®»'
VTrstnyrai^r. S.VV i. House,
(Tel: 01-&S9 7800. Ext. 203> |jJ5S

Tel.: RpIoblj 47575). - '
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the pipes and Drums oF all ^ Duchess oF Kent this

The Queen and the Duke of y iments of the Scottish Dm- ^rnoon attended the opening

Edinburgh, the Princes
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Guards and the S S Salvador Dab «*ihihon
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the ceremony of Beattog Retreat
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the Scottish Divi- Mrs Patrick Camphell-Prestqn Child Health of the for

cfo^“S?Scoti Gnards and the and Capt. Ian Farquhar were in Smk Children, Great Qrmo
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Court and was entertained at
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ror £41.718. WiniFred William*
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, _ >L rL.-l.-rf ;n
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Miss S- McMlchael
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lingered on the keypoint of the At c;Hncv Sikccx rnlhvo. cir

and DaShner daughter of Mrs

Chapman and the late Mr E. b.
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anAttendanceAllowance
of£4-80aweek.

The Attendance Allowance is a completely
new benefit for the extremely severely disabled.

It can be paid for any. adult or child’ aged 2 or

more whose disability, whether physical or

mental, is so severe that one of the following

conditions exists, and has existed for at least

six months:
a) he requires frequent attention from

another pir^on in connection, with his bodily

functions throughout the day and prolonged or
repeated attention during the night, or

b) he requires continual supervision from
another person in order to avoid substantial

ancc plcnse fill in and send us the coupon
below. \\ c shall sec that you get the appropriate
leaflet and a claim form without delay. Although
this tax-free allowance is not payable until

6th December 1971 it will cut down the risk

of delay if you act quickly. It will take time to

deal with the man}' claims ivc shall receive.

So the sooner you apply the sooner we shall

be able to say whether the allowance will be
payable.

The allowance is not payable for people
receiving free treatment under the Nation.il

Health Service as hospital in-patients or for

people in certain residential accommodation
such as local authority “homes'’.

There arc various conditions about residence
the United Kingdom.

danger to himselfor others.

In the case of a child, he must also require
attention and supervision substantially in excess

ofthat normally required i-nwf iw in the

bv a child ofthe same age 1 think the person below may qualify for 3 These and oth^r
aidses.

!S -^'7’“' send Lhem
( relcvaiudctaiisareclcrtiy

j-umsv.of
}

” «* leaflet

“L?* ^171 {
courseJ till in the coupon yourself.;

’ * Ful ,n
„
th£ ““P™ now

;after might be cnnJcd
| 1 or call at vow local

to an Attendance Allow-
|
Mr/Mrs/Miss

.

|

(block CapUjli f/cOiL)

|
Address

In

.. |
Social Sccuriri: Office.

I

-!

Tost un.... Z—

1

*

(lick if under 16) 1

l Please send this coupon to your local Social S

I
Security Office. Your local Post Office will

|
£give you a stamped-addressed envelope.

|

Issued hy the Department of
Health and Social Security.
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XkDONaLS.—

O

n Judo 5. at 1*4.
,<rt Road. Hartlepool. AMBT«n F ..

p*Tlr uf Backrniuiir. dearlf loved hu*-

p oi Imit MacDonald.
(HADDOCKS On Jane 5. 1971.
-MM!*. JOHN Mnoooexs. of TKMninn
. l-aI. Wantuvrcirth Cunimnn. d--Ail>
rt» butbmuf of Franco, and beloved
fwf - tit Jrcnni>hnt and Elizabeth,

•orrlre at u>* South London
a/lurlnin, Thursday. June 10. at
».m.

uafLE.—On Juno 6 , at her honu*.
'i-laet# Laiw. WorUilna. hu.ua

ac. aord 60 teara, beloved w.(r of
1-f. funerat 1 hurbdat . June I O.
Kt u Hrna.lwater Bapllai ' Churui.
d°nn, lollnMvd by cncmaiion «l
a«a Cremai.n'iunt Nn iluncix.
* ,^“1 dc-nailoiis may be nl-iH In
,d House, Bouadary Road- Worthing.
tRTlN Oo June 6. 1971, pca»x.
at Si Margaret's Nurslna Homo.

*. Kml. V'l, Hint 70 yr.ir.. .I.-.I r l>
wit* -ir l#wlh. Serv.re «« Chafing
plurhMn on Friday. Jurvo II. 2.50.
t Bower, on'a, No Imers. plxaer.

I OR.—On June . 1971. at S:
Huspltal. as thn nroli uf a rnmJ

, Edt.ab Chshues Ripd Mi. '-
Nignllng.ila Lane, Ualham.

CremaLioa at Hie South L.jn<li>n
hrlam. Sirralhiun Vale. S.W.I6.
*T. Juno 1 1 . n* 12 noon . No
oteaaD. but donations In lion

J
n

Worker, Group iHrart \ppoali.
ays Bank Ltd.. Nqrlhculc Runrt.
.Ml rnnhar luqulrb-t A. R.

i 1'nioral tHrrrtoni, I (l. DlanrfBHd
\W.12. W -673 6010.
»N. on. lime 4. 1971- >lM'
Strem, London. W.C-1- Pttsh

late o[ Wellington. New
Tntmlrles IQ Leverlun * bona

J2. Evcrsholt Street. N.W.l tOl-

AJN.—On June 3. In a motor
n Kenya. Capl. Eo,j »no
beloved hushdn.l of Mary.

Trisian son of Vieroa nod

,
irMtiULAN. ]20. Manor Way.

I
A»r.

U OO Jun« 7. pancelully In

Uur Alice, dearly lov«l wile
1 mother of Inn and Audrey.
I John's Church. Carrington.

-. on Thurxday. June 10. at
Inttowed by prlvntr eixniallon.

“iters only to Baguley Rrolbrrs.
Nottingham.

—On Juno 5. 1971. Mid-
_ H. . oi 473- London Rood.
Surrey, so

E..tv?l. adored I'Htirr
_
of

iiFlorida. S. Kfrtcal.

and Jill GonUncr. Grappa-
i. Simon. RnmilDd. David
dear brofter of noreoca
5/neuly no Bovvers.

,jn June 6 . the Revere lid

j r. M A-. former Lnnphiin
lar Gr.ivc*« Conifnl»loq ®n

d

let Church. Ypre». one time
WgweU Row and

,
Clover Isn

Jr*
- Fssrx. mpfh liwed husband

Ad dear fttWier of Cyda and

f
imtroft. Service and crema-
oorilarKls Cremalorlum. Scar-

uraday. S P.n>* f1' 0

lu«e 6 . at hK home.
ui, Hdrncba><!i> Cs^er, nflrr

ifieta. bravely borne. Thosus
[iiTTo M»'oiie. nted 66 je.«ts.

Kbanil ot Uawv. lather or Terry

?
• nf Sr>U. Ftinnral Mrvlce nn
un* 11. 13-30 p.m. a'

Ccmcl.-ry.

. _.._rvn J'tor * 1.971. at the
<!k V-l

1 RonpliaL Lrnmlitnlon Sin-
t'OHi helnwtd husband rtf tne

ntv Mtrs-no. of 2. Mill StTrct-
Funernl aennee tomnirow

n-. jure 9>- at 12 noon hi Si

Oiun.li Warwick. Flnwnrs
,

w buM'it al - he wnt to me
.. vl’.l’

*’

'• e-sjn i«n* 6 . 1971. at Farn-

i’ lssSii. iiHer a diort lllnea».
1

, j. kvsriN NvhH. ai|ed 63. Funeral

.
i c-|tt:fcnriilmin _ Parish Cburcb on

11 . n* 5 n.m.
. |l ". June S. 1971. HWs*V

»i o . rtam.s. ui ITS. Euvtbparaa
..f v-

r tvilllD.-idoa. Kusars. Urarty

rtilUllU
1 he oA Aobiey. Doha and Vrrji.

IIP
5

>vili: -I «..Wfurid-» Chjrch.
JAtinglon. tomorrow iHr-dnea.

^.fcrgi at 12 Duoa. intlowco by

VSCrR^®* W ilimsdon Cenietcry.

1 3Jjd' )U—t3h Jdne b- 197). gad-
a ir»l hnnie. CathrkinC IVall.
ji ar t.f 75. Gr.icvillp, Court.
*• wrivKt upon lyne. vvjle of

il. O'Neill. F uncial service
1 uoon Tyne Crematorium on
i 11.50 a.m. Flower* to
tt & Sonn Ltd., NpwMstl#

. . ON’.—On Slny SI. io*l, at
-HVS. Lowick. near uivrrotna.

F ,i.is GKMKTtm. C.B.fc.. auud
> . The luavral lauk place at’

, fi.
r-sli L hurts liq jnue 4 .

r ’—On June 4. J071. Dr C\hil
0wu>. oD. St Michael ‘a

.iff* . iinu 17. beloved husband ot" ».ic at SI Michaels-HMbe-
..ni n-th tomorrow tWrdnceduy.

i I J .45 a.m.. I oliowed py ere.

„ ,-:** J . « field Cremstorium at 13.40
• ^ 1,1 khruve,. Cleave.

*
;

iMlTK.—Qd June 5. 1971.
, home in How. Abcmiuald

LTi.h P»bk£H Smith, of
riI SB years. Cremation at
.Veiniifriniini . Rriftli'on. on
ir to .» 12.50 p.m.

.rtd-H-vsiDN. — On. .lone 4.
lU* i>-mc to London. U>tt«nn
e . in hi» 90ih

ft

-C? * i-'-sH-jl-HHpnsi.' If bi» 9011

.

3

** kQ*(I jii. r». no letter*, please

5*3
^ —

FEKHCE.—On June 5. 1951. jl bK
horn.-. Hvwn\ I'ciict. M.B.. F.R.C.S..
Del u veil huvj.ini ..f Ri-.-a.ind fljphiK.
brurtier nl Duro-tij . r,ub*r «.l M. h.i i.

l''PPa- Deborah mid Tvm. I*.vi-inw
<>1 Penoy end Rtlnea. C.i-ndag] Hi
.laove. Funrijf -e,v • « S: Mary lire
Vi'g.n. Sievii.'.d. £-»-*. ll.tJ a.m.
TliuriiLn . June 10. -no Mi retards :

Ciefli.imrium. Fiowei- to
Anhui Bi'imrei. 1 20 . H oh Strev . Brem-
W'nid.
PF.NRMAN.—On June 6 . I.En\a«n

AL» nen, ut Anrhi.r H.ni-e. Sioke Abbull.
It'" si i. lure r.i F.rnir-, Withy. Uintlijn.
.i-i. 70 years. Fn-t Vl i-ter <n Hinli Cfi*»»
FriTinn.i'as Lodnv. V-i. 754.

PEflRfNS. On June 6 . 7 971. at an
OsJ-'ru nurs.im h>>me. Vu-LCT AMI
( B jb.i, wile oi tfc- late Lfsue I'eibik-.
oi E-h-;r. burnt.

PERRt .—On June 5 . at CJnrt'esler.
Hnn 1110 Due ijimi. helnyed hu-Sund
of N.mcy and lov. d father ot Jam and
Davib

.

KESSF.LL. on June 6 . 1971. sud-
ijenly at his rfl Hylhe. V.eni.
Hr.n-iilter IViluiu Pn>.rr,«Q I'tSSCLI..
tl.K.E. iM ». dm linn hu-tunit n| Wln.tnrt
Him), fun-r.il sci vk e F.ilkcstnth' P..rL-h
Churrh nn Fridas. June ll. .,1 2 p.ra..
f.iliossed bv -TTcmnhiii at Havvkmp*. No
n.i.n-r., by request.

PIGGOT .—On June 6 1971. In h.««-
P(l dl nl Bniirnemrojlti. ManotaCT. a. cd
Bfi years, 106. Avon Roan. Bnuri e-
m-suih. be'.i'sred M4!er of the let* Mi«V
1 -itici.rr. S>-rs- ce st Alban'i Chur-dt
Ri'iirDemnlrfh. Fridav. June 11. at IQ.^0
a.m. prior lv committal at Bnum.—
nii/Ti Crrmal.irlum. II a.m. F.-.n-.s
ind Itquirh- in Gtiny S<nll & Sos
Fnnevrl D.rennr-i Lid.. 13 •' 1 5. S»»mcrsei
RuJd. Bournemouth, lei. 351,27.

PIRIE--—Cm June 4 . |97|. ai Heekpn-
ham Hrxnital. Lrf-v LteziL Neves i'lair-
11 I 63. Qoe-.-ns Rood. Biskenham. lm-
the pn«t Office Savings Rank. Rraulem «
St Eilniiind's Cltu.rh- VIM.'nr I'm-
Beckeahnni. -oi Frid-o. Junr ll. at

1

1

a.m.. followed hy rrein.itt'in “
BcckenliaTi Creni-iiorium. Elmos hnn.

PLAMPTMG.—<tn M.W 33. Urns
Esther, b-lansl wife nf Frederick enJ
mnlher of B»ryl. of 15. Bethune Avrsu.

.

Frlcrn Barnet, parsed .rw ay in l-n» <•

Hosuiliri . FooersI -tnl« was held ul

St James t.nurch i>n rrlday June 4.
PLOWRJGHT.—On June o. 19.1.

ANNIE. lEnal died peacrlulls "I h.-mr. IB.
Shepherds Way. Rlckninn-M orlii . an-n
75 years, loved wife 01 Will tain Gcirne
sad mother m Ronald and \.i|erir. Lrr-
midon at VV’iset Heris Crematorium. Gar-
won. on Friday. June 11, « 11 p.m.
POLGLASE On June 6 . In MM.

alter ntoionoed tllnc—. h-imt viilh gijnl

pa lienee and courao*-. «ge»l 63.
daar'y beloved »i/'- id John.
PORTER.—On Frida*. June 4. 1971,

peacefully, n-ud 3R. Tho'ivS ItPAKBsu.
of Upper Laytium. Sutt-ilk.

.'J(

Pavenham. Beds. Crematlrm tpswicn. 1 _
norm today- June 3.
POWF1.1 On .luif 4- at • -

Avenue. Rsi-*,nni..n. Su—x. Jessie
iGvpl 1 nee P!a'**'. widow of Cdpl.
WoBslev' ftwiu. Cremation private.

Nn flowers- D.maHnna for her chnseg

Charities lo Barclays Bank, Ruatlnglrvi.

" POWELL.—Oo June 6 . 1071. peace-

fully. al 5* BariJHJlomcw s Hospital.
L.inrion. TOM Pnwi.LL. a-ieii 64 years,

he ki v cd hn-*>ia.1 «'l Nodle. r.iHier of
lolie Thu. Jnn nod Amlrew. Scmcc mi

Holy' Trimtv Churcli. OU BiKfiam. ne^r
Chlclt« ,,,r - ,,,, frhlnv. June 11. m 12.50
p.m. FJvwms in Humifls Ctixprls. 259
Brranpton Rnad. London. 5.W.5. bv 9
n.in.- -T locally in OW Bo-bem Church.

P'KE.—On June 1. 7971. suddenly
In IPMMI. GF/.EOt GsLAtPT Pyitb- Bh'd
41 . husban-5 of Marg^rrl. rather
Cnmnrun. Tom and Qnlne, rides) -on or
Tom and MnUfe. Greuily |frrcd. Crcma-
lion was nn Jnn» 4 . Plegcr. no letlers
to Mi-mutt.

REDDLNG-—On Tune 6 . Kvthlf.fv.
beloved aisirr nf Mary „ n d Fathers R.
ntd E. Redding. Requiem Tolworth.
FDdjy. June n. Bt 9 a.m.
ROCK^-mOn ]»nr 4 MiddenW. nl

STIP^BT J^MEQ PaHTHF**!.
rfnar fruitb^nd of

,

Ro^nrr«. Fnncnl
Fn.lay. Jbbf 1). 1.50 ".m.. F» M’rv's.
Csveodtsh. Su-tari.. Sitffiy'fc- Cremminn
5 P.m.. r-nthrijoe Cnwilnrlnm.
ROLLASON.—On Junr 7. 1971.

peaccfally In h-^oifal. JnsN IVKH Rtn
Hat RolUSIROV. Wife of Hie tnle Group
C»ptt : n \V. 4. Rn'les.-n mother ol

Pamela and P«»r. Bn*n*no'her of ivim.

Lucy and Vlcolns. Cr'maJ'on «'
,

,

1

11

Lffudon Cn-mhlrvlum nn Frn>«v. June i i

.

at 2.10 n.m. Ffow-rs to i onoiuir-i

ll-nl.*r:aker4 Ltd.. 86 . Hmb 5'n-e».

ED
S
D
\L:'NnERSON.—On June #. 1R7I.

In his Tilth yrnr l --Bel «»iixnr.itsii' m
9A. WeddertMirn Rond. M.W 5. formyrls

nub- I'lisl masiev «l Quern -
». JI',!;

KcniWi Town. Cepm.it 1 ".it nt Gold- rs

Grei-n mt Tntio-d .y. June 10- l-4-'

p.m. i East Chnnrll.
,SERGEANT.—On Ji»"p 6

itenly. -mm 71 .‘ears. Dr t. fc i. it.
. ' fl}^ s

KCHiIbXNT, nf Little Hull. R"fi lH"

0
n&ERWOOn.—-47n June 6. 1 971 -_mh]-

dt-Tiiy . a- tVmcbe.lrr
CATHt3tIS!e LOUISE

SMITH.—On June 5. I^Tl. P"-cr
ful'l in * lt.iiiriHjn»i*tfi nursirei h-une
LLSIC HDfTEH ine*. R.s.ll, hi- it i-i y, .US
i'l 27. Jl.iKtUHn R'inil. B-.urneni.unh.

S
eli.ved mtiihc-r L-siur mi.i Ar:iiur
cts'Ki- Bomnciuosiih Ci.m-iuiiuni

Inursd.-i. Jun-- f*. ei 9-20 >i.m.

SMITH.-—On June h. in CiiM-ibur-
Hi.sPit.il. rsMvy Xt ynjnny MiLiuv,
Mile nf CiHnnhrtider Vt set i h 'aim.
R.N.. .Javthler id rtir 1..I- Ml .iiiO

Mrs l\. H. Criiw

I

iiii -I

.

--I Cant- rbnf s.

-randrfuiMimrr Mi* Hnah- - IJ‘ \.-llt

..i»d out,- sisirr -if n.hiii h. yini-ur-t'i
funeral ul H.irli m tlwrili. .1 p in.

lnillsil-iy. Jim- 1 ft. |..Rw«.-l h» n»is.iie
t r.- m.. i ion. Ni. iI.-m.-is, n'e^.. . i,.ii

ii>-|. a l io hr,end- >.| t.'.in'»-ilairy C..ru.

edrat.

.UTF.AKN.—On June 7. 1*' i I . Amur
WieiiiM. noed R|. ..1 SM'Is.in *riren.
lien, ui.r .l.-iirly 1'ivi-ii iiii-ti.inJ id
Lli/.-o.-in mid di-.ir In iher »! Amp. Belt,
O'ki J« an.
HI MIT.—t<n J'l". h. 7 nT I P«s«e.

fully .11 ll.Mps -il. In-Li C Hum H I * 101'

Cxinin. ii.|' 'I TT. - i "I I'oiS. S.-r

vie. tt.-hr.Hi l I M .30
.in. 1 Tnh t Jnm II.

i 'I n.irsdnv.
i.l W.ilihei,

HnsPH »l-

of ]0 Ford i noli in

RtNid Wincbes'er. much loved ni'-lh*-r

of Michael "mf A'l" -«id «l*ter of

RlVTOOtH Dnwrt. Fuhrntl Ft At peul
l
*

Ca> l-rh W -lChrMnr . Iu« W * L*

'

1

s9KUTEK.—-O" dalurdnv. Ji w -?

snd k?! . at HHP'.fit Id

Fmn.Psicr' CHSPLP*- "* -
'

rx-Miwu Park. Norhwood. M utils, nnd ex

loS Tte^elinn- Ruvhl &*«-"• MB
i !

t:*,
loved huxhand ei DnrplU. Fjn. ml

private. Mfl flawert. Dle0sc.

SMA1 LSI! AW O" J..n. b I •* I a
rnHdi*%«ln*i a r-li]- ,

C| 1' _L
M

»

*„?s ?z.i iKSa-ssyffiStAr Jsrts.is*

Imir in. m *1 h.ip. Flowers to Lbbuits.

jdiniy street.. Croytk.>iJ.

SL" I Ht.ltl- \M»-l»tM».— 1

Junr K'isivrV Muss
'..ui. .- I I i- m.i.iIIi

TANNER.—<*n Jump 3. in? I, pence,
lull, a: to r h.un. al L<H-n. M <rlf...r..,i.|h I

ChiXI in iv F»'M)s. in het 90»h ««.
List -mvivimi i in id "f >h<- lulc William
H(_\«y an, j ItM. I »<MJt ul Riskl.y

I

M.iu-ii I I F'uliiy. June 11 , hi

-sail- >..*r> i r, ni.iiurimii. "aO p.m. N
fl.K'l. P'»

I nrn —On Jun-- *•. inn. peace,ally
In M- ml) H.r.p.|j|l. Hili/in CiishLi s.
.., I la I 2, i'rnwfnilM t." nut. Cuudcn
Drive. Ilex hill, lute ..I Knrph.inia.ih Park.
Kent, hn-l.ar.il in lYe. I unrral wrvirc
at Fa-ih-.'irne Ormamrliim un Friduy,
June It. nl 1 1 .SO a.m. Floniin tu
fi.ii.il-. « Gb„ BrvhfU.
TMIMVN.—On June ft. 1971. In

h.isi'Kal SrcNL eh how van 'I illm as .

il 67 yaiirx. of Si.irhonrri Light.
I.'ysbu'l. Surrey. belnyed husband of
t.uynrth and adnred father of Rlrhnnl
nnd Jenny Funrnil »crvirc al St
Andreys'* Church. Ox.shi.1l. on Thorsrt.iv.
Tune 10. lit 2.50 p.m.. falf/mcd bv Inlcr.
men! hi Pumry V.ile Cemetery. FI. users
imJ Iniiiliries lo L. HnwkJne * buns.
Icainertu-nd. let. 2455.
TODR1CK.—Op June 7. 1971. wry

n-areiiillj. at h nursinp home In Brithani.
aficr a long lllniv, m.isi rinir.mi-onsls
b-.rnc. CLruEXTis'y Gilmoub. in li.-r

9 1 si year, nl The LBuce.. MFiun s'r..i
Biisham, 6-.rvlcr m Si Wiry's Ouiufi
Brixhnm. on Thurs>I.i>. June 10. at 2 10
p.m.. prior fo in-mat Ion.

TOTTIF..-—On June 6. 1971. nl her
hoine In CkirkHcld. Helen Msnr.saFi
TorrTE. daiwti'er of uu Ime Lt-f'"l
J. B. C. lottlu -nid Mahrl lutl.r.
Inle of Conl-lon Cobl. Kkinimi. Nn
IcRcr*. phase. far. I.il -riyi- e H.. 1

Trinity Church. (mlirlil. fliun- 1 .y

June 10. at )2 rang, F.u< i! irlbu-*' '"-i*

be -eat lo J, t R. \t IMb. I'l

MNCENT.—On |.ioe O al (.nils
Lynn. Nur \li ' ini tn r. uni' ti l-

nu, i wr ui J.dvTi I ...e>- y «">

“l.-yril

art.
IIV.

I.ley

K 'Hoi
ll 6a

H*r.

.1

l-atr.. L
Via
M ATSF»N. On lime

CLuyni.Tii L.st mu '•! Il.t

Rustiou.iiii. will.. --y nl t.i oik

nnj twii.y. 1 in.iih'-r

Kn-Oeiii. Ml iw*' " '

J.'"/,.
1"

Kollao'J A snn_ J H'-m.
hUIIIDlL"!. I- l. •'*•59.

WHH..-"" } 1
r>

-
!

- l
,,, ' ,r.'J,,N

in *•• r X.i'l; V ,1'
",

Of | 1 ll Wil l. - k'.l.ll .1’"

Miillv mil run. f. rMiiJin.n )*ma« t t in -j

ddyi 1 p.m. -il t.i*l''' iii* rn. Iin>

this ' wnuit d n.m.
RcmiJ N.W.l 1

.

yvicG. Oil J"«.e 6 in ril.ueasier

R u.dl ll fl'lll'l'- t.Foa'.l Wit,1 DM
tie k it r b« ! '•’•I

VVinif-.d Itn.l t-iWl. T ll.F-.tWtil I II,.wet.

ami Jo'll). Fn'ir.il wn M' ’

WILLIAMS. — On June
’

Fka i> i
in iFr-inki *nnl 7P-

IVilu-ft"' 1 •t«r f'"' 1'* *- ,l V ,

I,,!.. ,,) n Jlford. WlllVl-d liuslMiHl III

Hilda.
WIL>ON.—Un June 7, ID1. J1 In'

h„mV LIU" Mingle. *.,.rn. nr Rro-ik.

t*i i--ihui > lm-hit- I .rov-.t

7 »| v. his, lHr ilr.irh -i.'iil hii-liuul

Flo. dear I-.ber of Malire.ll -

III. Inly o: f i.'iifl ny mill ili.itjy kivol

nf i l.ari' s. tiinri.ll v'M"r I • •ininiiilal

III M.-C- If't.. Id l r.ui.4..rsli.~ *

Wi'ilni'iias. I
Ml at S I .-»** ain. In-

unn-s |. J. it. tins kl-hm-t J. Mnis. Irl.

I*r.s.l bur- 49JVJ.

11D1 f<iN..—On Itw 4. l't.l in n

Pl.di.r .PfidrH DOK.S >1 mr.i-i Hu i

Win r*nx M.ii.E. oi Similiai. I on-si

fj.m. -u-es, ilearli l.orri w ur ul Andn-
and it««ll -r "f

•'
'« PmIi-h I*h-

vii I i-

.

M-mutwl s*-i i ii r i nh-mans H-dih
Chliri h. d 5 p.m. June IK. 1-le.isi .

nu Irtlers-

WU«*Dt.ETT.— I *n June 6. I*, aselully

.

W IMF ALU M Id 1 'IV III I il I'l -I J ll R.

Wu'imll I'I • Ol l.ir Lltlll bark. In-lial >1

-isl-i ul Dt.idi* kudo ii* an. I Mai;i.ifi'l

J.irrxii. 1 uiieinl sen " c I".- dr nui* it.

turdurjl'rl'l'i • J ruin'. Jnn' II- •»! o i»."i.

Guillen tl.-vii-i* «-«ll» l-iHt' • *'„um
Lid nfl Klims Ft isid. .SKun.ii' oi .1. ma-
ll.ms in H- .a snn.i.iy Sili..,.| 1 nnd
Miss Pu iii-mri. H..r iiri . livdr.

waaiiHOubt.—on 1 5. mil.
a, ao ln.I • — On d Alt a.imlTo’s tl-s;

ailnl. O' -ui -I II* "

Hi., Ton R.-y Uu ki y/ir.

r it n it ' • m h.. .i.V .1 t, .ii Kin. ml
.. -v .' SI Muev's Slv. i Prier-h-l'l.

on y I'J" "> .0 I,,u
IS.

•V- Dr-i- Hi
Peiersflshl.

I ,IH
. -I. r lin r.|l hi ri u ...

It). 1 hi MlU-iIC.

WRIGHT.—On Junr 4. 1971. nl Royal
En*| Sussex Hospital. Hnslinon. Fhs.NK,
I'.'loveil I,.,-hand of 1 11 la ii. of Onk Oil-
lime. f'PHsmarsh. Se-r*. service Rye
Parish Chiu h 2 r in. .lime 10. fofliuyrd
hy I re,ii.|)|„,i .,1 li.fsIln.H.. I luni'ii fruin
laiully anil ili~c mends un)' .

plc.iar.

V r»t 'Sf,. On J 7. In hu-.pllnl,
FnifH. ui 12*i. 1 Isvun Grvre. 91 John'*
Wu'ul. A. It .K. yil.lmy of W'yLTrai
l-H ml F': > n,..tic. Funeral ycrvlcc Goldcrv
i.rrm f r.-maiorlum, Friday. June 11. al
2.15 p.m.

ACKHQWIEDGMEHTS
LINDAV.—Lmmllik nohi i'lc and

pyi lin» .iii.i Jiiiix iviltom and family of
lh>. I.il.. Mr* M. G. LlND»v y*i*h lo
e\|.r.—. |h> ii slnceic lllliLi for »he lovely
OoiVi-f* nnd far the expressions o|
-MIIP.II hv ,. reived durino their recent
bereavemen i.

W AT atHOUSE.—The fhmlly uf the
lal.- tinrsno \\ ATEItliniiKE eairexs manky
h> *11 ivh.i so kliidfi sent condolences
and Hunter* in tbrlr recent wd berravc-
menl.
WILKINSON. — Ml** D. WILKIWBOW

•visrir- in iliank nil her friends f..r their
-ad Inters and phone message, on 'he
taccHsiun ni me nrent levw of her brother.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
FMUIMt.— A M.-morln] Service will

h- h> Id f"r Vini.ti Faivir In liar Pnrl-h
Chnirh al knrmnuili. I.o.iv.. at 1.50
p.m. un Saturday. June 13.
JACKSON. Ahk.iip Ki'iL-iH. — A

Memorial Servlre will he held on Wednes-
day. June ]6 at 12-50 n.m.. m Ednhas-
t.'n i IM Ch.irrti. niruiHigh.im.
LONG. — file M-murr.iJ Service for

WlLlliM Hyy-l.ir 1--S-. Iirnuiy I'hirf
Cun-i-diL-. Anrk. .-IM N I. Vorks Police.
Pill l-ikc nl.i.r nl Si Ml. h-.rl |e B. II fy.
V.irt, -in S.ii.iedHv. Jun.- 36. al 1 1 a m.

TH|CKNL*.«E.—A Rhh«i icm _ Tor

I'UTIIUFHT r. ynnid.L 1 IIP. KNLI-sr. Priest,
iirll hr heil III fH- ('.car !nl firsl Ahlt-y
Churrh uf ?i Mb in "<n l\ *dnc-d -r. June
25 1071. ji 11 '.ft a m

1 HL'RI OH .— A M.-ni..r. .| Srrvwr, 'nF
M.I-— ll a' Loan lHi'lt'"'..
r R t. . I • y r> yyit <«

M.lM.lff*’- Wesfll-H-l-r

C.B-

.

prhl ,,l »
»t 13.13 P _

r.u r.ir-.l y 22 1971 A f..flllT

1 ii>ii Ml iruik pl.ir^ fll Mnpl^uThWfl on
rurR- 4-

CONSECRATION
nrvl yyllN.— the run* • mlinit nr the

-i..ui< or M yi'ttfL r.Mn.EY
•ti . gy.iiA .i rn l.i** » .Ilf r”*n SuiitMi.

|in>. ?n. 2 .-j0 P.m. nl WllIcNdcit

nv i«\

.

IN MEMORiAM
ANNI Ii MIN. vim»rv. — .Imito 8.

Ilhl Ii l-o in -n.1 -rea«i>rO nrninry
j" | Hii-l.arHl an-l Fs lnr —

i.-n .-i-l I- m ,tliMHII.— In lov-m niemi.r* of

aii hi ii fa un i 1 1 irfu 1 died June 8.

I tii Vr-pi his yyitc. K« hleen.

'"illty rTM'y All •- — In lovlno memory of

M|i liriLI 1
. ti' f 1i.ei|«it1. n hy Brian dud

ll. . . hll lr. n Inn. 7. IT'7
T.I ‘Cl*. 1 hid M'eCi'tWTE.-—Rcmnfl-
rr.r I. dll hive un her Wiefhdxv.
nt'it uric.— r*-(*i. •i«vi S>'nd«.

I
, iv. ad.l i..y .sun. and vvenl Wllh vllH.

lit/ II \H I .— vy i*l'_. * -<u —Nnnelle.
\f|Hiiini I

1
* ji'i*' ii jr*l Pinna.

dv KRI l«I.R.—My d--.ire‘t " K.”
|
oi- | . »l nil", nl ll iA'.s —-Iris.

FUIVI1L.—In Ir.vind m-Pieiy nt
irh,, inssr.i i-i-m 'hi* Isle June

8. I
eih'.. U n er N*s'. Birthday. June

6. Vi* .i v* r-memfurcH.
Gill I N. Il»iyty. Da 'hi* wiur Alrrii-

,)-% i I'a.ii.i'i mrmuries nl so many
-wo 1 - — 1 .'III Itu-ler.

lion 4*1 II. — Ryi HCL
I'no 'n. luiie X. 1971. Fnnflixi wifhe*

i.uir H" lh. I.n —h' ii.

KFilHFR. I no IN c —Lr.vrd and
rmi.-nila-reil aliva ••* hr fils 'Vila and
.inuti ,-sp.s tally 1 1via y lirs RI ri hda v.

hf-RR.— tier. R. T Kira. H.T.F..
Jw R. 19*14. i«ii1 *-'»y'l rilai-sTyey.
Kr»R. f.ine J, )964. Remembered qlw ,ys

nllli hoe nnde and nenlilnde lur Ihe
).nlii>-s and h.inniuey* irhirh ihey
Ml. .rlnl '• rh.el- un 'hesr Ihlqns."—ifi.

MLNNfNG.—.nrme'Hherfnq with All
viir Live IIV'.IA hr* I'Jnil R.rrii.lny .mH
tlw.ivs in" only s..n. Mn ii'N I«*>.
lr.o> n>'d J'.n. ? r

i. 1 9ii7 •" HI* llfr yv.i*

ob.-.r and n .rm-li and ll-ilif . nnd a
.il 1' i'l f.-r lhr*P.”

TtiHNi fl. lin in — '..He 8. 1969.
hmnht.-r—|i*n

wool r. lad-fd Never fi.rnnllen,
uiurh Very

llll'sr.. KiHid A v' TI.—“-Rememher-
|ni, " li ..uuh hi', rne.. and drier rfie

• n .in. Ill .M-.l .|eee. ,-svnrv He itb of
ht -u.'il. " *url on J.i u 8. 1

9

hS nned
14 y—

' *-\*<*

/

- - -* *’

The Saseay Tirises

Magazine-
t>7VCoo fsfldsry

wh*> wem firing . .

last year.
‘ •

1 be Qhism&i fllagasiae

77/ico readers

wno went ski-ing
’ ‘>‘

last year, ' • •* •'
\

a

’

- **•. VV*

?• '
- * '

fy*

^
A
\

.

'
3c .

>. SA

..

X,

! : STkie DailyTelegraplt
.^Magazine'

" -
-f$5poo reader

L .itiGo ft e'm iki -iag
*.'$ \itsx year.*

......si

Fi^FRAL FURNISHERS^
ioh\ ifin-c rivFR ii. fiERVicc

O' .9*9 1 I (If d.iv <»r n m>.
'an-* lie* Ifi'.-v' 11 J- N IV. Lo-d'in.

ROWERS
FI '"1'FRs SOI ir.V SOUflow .,„rf t.-h-q

iiil"-l lo ih"*e -apt n«.py«-. Flieie
II-..-S-I k ll' .«- p . .A. 1 II- J.'-Bll
*. I.il"* ,1,,-n -til- ...... I. VNh-A

in-, il.- r.i.inn-.—

1

vi- n..» .1 1-itktrte

rail la d-liyerrJ by IMT-UFtOlW.

The Daily Telegraph Magazine

is regular reading with 95,000 of

Britain’s skiers. They’re the people

who are active hy temperament and

big spending by choice. This sport

means travel.And tharmeans money.

Switzerland, Austria and Italy

are three countries really rated by

those who ski. Snowed under with

the right conditions, they offer

ideal facilities for the winter sports

enthusiast.

Similarly, The Daily Telegraph

Magazine offers ideal facilities

for advertisers in search ofholiday

travellers to these particular

countries. It reaches more ofthan
titan either of its competitors.

And it also has the cheapest rates

in terms ofcost per thousand

readers.

Just as skiers are in no doubt

as to where they want to go, there’s

really no doubt about where it’s

most advantageous to reach them.

So next time you’re scheduling
winter holiday advertising,why not
bring your campaign in from the

cold and— try The Daily Telegraph
Magazine for size?

THEPAHT

TELEGRAPH
MAGAZINE
•TaiSct Group lute BJuLRJL July 197a
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Aldeburah Festival

Church setting suits

austere Schuetz
By MARTIN COOPER

GCHUETZ and Stravinsky provided a stylish

® programme for the first of this year’s

Aldeburgh Festival concerts in Blythburgh

Church at the weekend. The spare, windy

luminous architecture and acoustics were
excellently suited to

Concerts

Delightful

Bruckner of

Barenboim
By PETER STAJJLEN

JiRUCKNER without the
^problems is a delightful
experience. The F minor
Mass received a splendid
performance by the New
Philharmonia Orchestra aad
Chorus under Daniel Baren-
boim at the Festival HalL
This glorious and far too

little known work—the last of

the composer’s Masses and a

near-contemporary of the first

symphony—adds a new facet

to the Bruckner controversy.
All the familiar ingredients,

stvlislic and spiritual, are pre-

sent and by no means all or

them merely iu statu nasceodi.

The bursts of Credo punctuat-
ing the “ In vitsm venturi

saeculi” fugues fully bear out

Dcvyck Cooke who in an ad-

mirable note speaks of a sur-
vival from the pre-sceptical

Pa
&t the remarkable fact of

the matter is that in ibis great

work Bruckner is never too long

and indeed sometimes too short.

While second to none as a loyal

Brucknerian I could not help
wondering how we would have

fared if Bruckner had stayed

in the city of Linz and written

eight more Masses instead of
symphonies.
The New Philharmonia

Chorus, deeply indebted to their

coach Wilheim Pietz, sang with

exceptional Fervour as well as

delicacy. Heather Harper took
quite some time to shake off an
indisposition, her distinguished

partners were Anna Reynolds.

Robert Tear and Manus
Rintzlcr.

V At*printMl from yesterday's later

editions.

-rrr|C«VOX)C-

Joonnn Leach
IN the past John Leach hasA organised attractive and
instructive programmes of art

and folk music centring on his

owu instrument, the cimbalom,
and at the Purcell Room be
and his players gave a recital

ol Magyar music which ranged
widely in style.

On paper it seemed a good
idea to place works like Bar-
tok's solo Violin Sonata and
Liszt's “ Historical Hungarian
Portraits” in the context of

transcribed gypsy pieces; but
ultimately, the intellectual
demands made by Rartok’s
rigorous processes sounded out
of place, especially as Barbara
Peony’s performance made
rather heavy weather.

More successful was Liszt’s

laLe collection of pieces, grandly
heroic in tone but also con-
centrated and epigrammatic.
They were vividly played by
Joanna Leach but Carl Shavitz
was a rather awkward soloist in

a ** Fantazia " for the late by the

15th century composer Bakfark.

AU the items using cimbalom
were enhanced by Mr Leach’s
playing oF that most attractive

instrument, whether in the fas-

cinating heterophony nf some oF

the Folk dances or in the original

and terse little
M Thins” for

violin and cimbalom bv thr ron-
tnmnorary Hungarian. Gvprgy
Kurtag. A. E. P.

V Rrnrinted From TWlerday*s later

editions.

Jamas Roivmnrt’s

rare hisizht

TNFAMrLTAR riches were
on display in the concert

F Baroque cantatas and con-

prtns given by the Early

Fusic Consort at the Queen
liiabeth Hall.

One of fhe.se. the cantata
Infirmata VulncraUi” for

Dunter-tcnnr, two violins and
sntinuo, by Alessandro Scar-

itti had the kind of restrained

ignity and authority
_
which

tade one wonder again whv
us composer has suffered such

eglect- It was sung with rare

isicht bv James Bowman.
Vivaldi’s Concerto in A minor

>r treble recorder, was. like the

«si of the music on the pro-

ramme, played as a chamber
-nrk—a single instrument to

iich part. The balance was

lercforc crystal clear, allowing

ic lone From the solist. David

lunrow, to penetrate easily.

After a rather straitlaced

sntata bv Rnxtchude, Handels
untata “ Vcdendo Amor. ior

Dimtcr-lcnor and conhnoo.
jt/nfJcri rich indeed- Its fluency

f line and expressive contrasts

-ere nicclv caught in Bowmans
crformancc. N. K.

Irnrtntcd rrora yesterday's later

editions.

TUDOB CFTAPr.L

TOURIST SIGHT
;v Our Churches Correspondent
' Restored and renewed with

ilvcr. fabrics and tumishings

rte Chapel or St Peter ad Vincula

uthin the Tower of London is

ccomina one of London s tourist

iihts. Built in 1105 it has been

rc-drcsscd ” in brilliant colours

larticularly featuring the Tudor
wtciillis and rose. .

The Queen has recognised the

colored chapel as one of the

loval Chapels, and the Yeoman
VaMers—the Bcareatma— use

t as their * parish church.

the “ Musikalische

E.vequien.”

Its contrasted tracts of

austerely s im p 1 e wnting

were faithfully balanced by

the singers of the Heinrich

Sdiuetz Choir under Roger

Norrington.

In the Nunc Dimittis the

three solo singers, whose
prayer punctuates the choral

text, were placed at the west

end of the building.

This involves the audience in

die climax of a sedate ceremony,
enriched bv the sonorities of the

Philip Jones Wind Ensemble.

Stravinsky’s Mass needs the

more enclosed space, the darker
lighting and more mysterious,

ritual atmosphere characteristic

oF Orthodox churches. For be
treats the Western text in the

older, less rational and more
cultic spirit of Eastern Christian-

ity.

Here accents might have been
sharper, and the chanted repeti-

tions of the Credo nearer to the
“ mystic matter " that Words-
worth discovered even in the
Western rite.

Richard Rodney Bennetfs con-
certo for oboe and strings was
given its first bearing at the
English Chamber Orchestras
Mailings concert, conducted by
Paul Sadier.

Heinz Bolliger. to whom the
work is dedicated, is an alto-

gether exceptional musician, a
unique virtuoso of his instru-

ment with a flawless sense of
classical style, which made his
account of Mozart’s K.314 con-
certo unforgettable.

He is also an explorer oE new
possibilities and the cadenzas of
the new concerto exploit suc-
cessfully the glissaodo, the har-
monics and the extended range
which he (though not all oboists)

can achieve.

Bennett’s music has, as always,
a strong note oF purely orches-
tral virtjiositv. ...Th« ifthgr

nerf. Ingenious thought aud
firm, light structure gives the
whole work the character oE
much contemporary sculpture.

Colour is used sparingly to
allow full play to the solo instru-

ment, whose part demands a
mercurial agility and a control
of breath and lip that will pre-
sent a formidable challenge to
any hut the most brilliant per-
formers.

The programme ended with a
beautifully shaped and plaved
account of Honegger’s second
symphony, whose long-lined

adagio and leaping, trumpet-
crowned finale showed the
orchestra at its best.

Teteinsinn

BAD POINTS

GALORE IN

‘BRETT’
By SYLVIA CLAYTON
rpHE witch hunt for Com-
-* munists in the early

fifties split Hollywood m
two. “The Hollow Men
last night’s episode of the
Television Serial Brett

(B B C-l preview) was writ-

ten with the benefit of first-

hand experience, yet the re-

sult was as stale and
stflted as the bad old

movies it attempted to

ridicule.

For this Patrick Allen, play-

ing Brett, was Partly.rc^on
^5ri

He marches through .the part,

jew set. eyes steely, voicf;throt>

bins with sincerity. When he

refused an Oscar he fe t had

been unjustly awarded, it was

« if St George was rebuking

Lhr dragon for past inequities.

The script too avoided none

of the familiar stereotypes, fruro

the devious, ulcer-ridden pro-

ducer to the beautiful woman,
double-crossing publicity agent.

It ended with a ciicbe I always

find particularly irritating, the

hero striding out alone into tbe

darkness aad ignoring a nngiuR
telephone- Yet we are asked to

believe that Brett started fife as

a newspaperman.
Unlike its predecessor. “The

Troubleshooters.” " Brett ’ is

not buttressed by a consistent

background of organisation or

intrigue- As a biography it

naturally pivots on its central

character who seems unfortun-

ately to be made of pasteboard.

MEMBERSHIP TO
LAND GROUP

MAY COST MORE
By Our Estates Correspondent

The Country Landowners’
Association, which looks after

the interests oF members valued

at over £120 million, is calling a
special meeting in July to

sanction subscription increases

to provide its Piccadilly head-

quarters with a working income.

A spokesman for the associa-

tion. which has 3H.OOf> members,
said tbe increase would apply

only to new members aEter Sep-

tember.

A member with between
L0O0 and 1.5110 acres now pavs
£35 a year minimum. This would

bp raised fn £55. Olher examples

are: 4.000-5.000 acres. From

£130 to £195; 12.O00-13.000 acres,

from. £55fl_to r<Plx —< «

Formidable

imagination

of Moore

By TERENCE MCLLALY

xrEVER has Henry Moore
been more effective than

with the latest twist taken

by the art of this extra-

ordinary genius. His most

recent work, a suite or

etchings reveals a fertility

of imagination, which, even
for him, is formidable.

These etchings were prompted

by an elephant's skull given to

Moore by nis Friend, Julian Hux-
ley. This was two years ago.

Today it stands at Marlborough
Fine Art, bearing witness to tbe

creative processes that led to tbe

etchings.

At first Moore jnst allowed
this strange, monstrous, yet

utterly Fasanating object to sink

into his awareness. Then he
began work on his etching plates.

Some of these copper plates,

with proof stages oE the etchings,

are oa view in the lower gallery.

Both here and upstairs they are

seen in juxtaposition with recent

pieces of sculpture, yet it is the

etchiags that rivet the attention.

Also on view are two show-

cases full of the sort of natural

objects, stones, pieces oF bone,

and so on which Henry Moore
has always picked up and pre-

served.

That mixed with them arc

small pieces of sculpture by him
emphasises bow cmaal they

have been in the genesis of his

art

In tbe first etching of tbe

scries tbe elephant's skull is

perfectly recognisable. There-

after we enter strange country.

Moore has mastered the diffi-

cult technique of etching .with

perfect assurance. A multitude

of thin, spidery Wade lines on
the white paper make fascinat-

ing patterns.

At times parts of the skirU

are recognisable. At others the

pattern takes on the forms of a

landscape. Always there is a

special kind of magic.

KNOCK THREE
TIMES ’ TOP

AGAIN

Ld SHACKLETON
KGS PRESIDENT

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

Tbe Daily Telegraph yester-

iap were the following:

Devonport

T'fcEVONPOHT is to become the

Royal Navy's operational
uuclear submarine base in the
south. It will not supersede
the Faslane complex on the
Clyde, the principal Polaris

centre.

A £47 million development

S
ian is being carried out at

e\onport to provide rcSiting

facilities for the nuclear sub-

marines. More fariiitics were
urgently required because of the
big demand on Faslane, which
has the 10th Submarine Squad-
ron based tbere, containing
Britain's four Polaris vessels.

The Submarine Squadron will

be based at Dcvcnport and will

include on its strength several
nuclear submarines. At present

it has only diesel-electrie sub-
marines.

Congo

PRESIDENT MOBUTU of the
* Congo has closed Levanium
University and ordered its 5.000
students to serve two years in
the Army, following a fight on
the campus between students
and soldiers.

The fighting occurred last

week niter soldiers had gone to

the campus to rescue Mgr
Tharcissc Tshibangu. the dean,
who had been seized by students.

Nrpot

A JAPANESE team has failed
F*- io climb the 2o.0Q0ft Dhau-
lagiri-4 peak in mid-western
Nepal because of bad weather.
Tbe mountain has never been
climbed.

Rian

By Our Science Correspondent

Lord Shackleton was elected

President of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society at its annual
meeting last night. This was
forecast in The Daily Telegraph
last Friday.

Lord Shackleton. son of Sir

Ernest Shackleton- the Antarctic
explorer, has been a vice-

president oF the society and
chairman of its exploration com-
mittee

GIPSY CAMP FOR
COUNTY

Northumberland planning
committee decided yesterday to

seek a permanent camp site io

the county for 50 gipsies who
have been camped on land near
Bcdfinglnn belonging to Vis-

count Ridley.

Gipsy women and children lay

down in front of tractors two
weeks ago when Bedlington
Urban Council workmen tried to
evict them. Lord Ridlcv has now
said they can stay until a perm-
anent site is found.

HARBOUR INQUIRY
CALLED OFF

The Isle of Wight county
council reversed by 31 votes To
10 yesterday its decision three
months ago to set up an inde-
pendent inquirp into the sale
of Bcmbridge harbour.

In 1961 the council rciecied
an offer from British Railways,
the owners, to buy the harbour,
hat er it was bought by a pri-

vate company of which Major
Charles Selwyn. coundl chair-
man, and Aid. Mark WnodnutL
M P, arc now directors.

“Knock Three Times” by
Dawn is number 1 »n the

Melody Maker best-selling re-

cords for the fourth week. •* My
Brother Jake” by Free, is

r—J r lU.. -—jmmmmrnJ ,

Other pladngs, with last

week’s in brackets, are: 5 (7»

“Heaven must have scot you,”
F.lgins: 4 t'9j “1 did what I did
for Maria.” Tony Christie; 5 (3)
“ Tndiaua wants me," R. Dean
Taylor. 6 (51 “ I am ... I Said,”
Neil Diamond: 7 (14) Tin

f
anna run away from you,”
ami Lynn: 8 f5) “Malt and

Barley Blues.” McGuiness
Flint; 9 (4) “ Brown sugar/’
Rolling Stones: 10 (22) “ Lady
Rose,” Muneo Jerrv.

£250,000 SCHOOL
FOR SEA CADETS
By Our Naval Correspondent

Sea Cadets are to get a
£250.000 seamanship training

school at Raven’s Ait, an island

in (be Thames opposite Hampton
Court. The foundation stone was
laid yesterday by Rcai-Adml Earl
Cairns, Marshal of the Diplo-
matic Corps.

Founded and maintained by
the Navy League, the school will

provide training in boalwork for
units oF the Sea Cadet Corps,
the Girls Nautical Training Corps
and others who want to learn

to manage boats.

CARAVAN DISPUTE

FOR RACE BOARD
A claim of racial discrimina-

tion over refusal of accommo-
datum to Coloured Ament an
Servicemen on two caravan sites
is lo be investigated by the Race
Relations Board.

Col Dwight D. Blanton, com-
manding officer of the United
States Air Force Phantom jet
base at Alconbury, Hunts, last
month ordered 80 Servicemen
not lo renew their leases on the
stirs -it Upton and Crist on. aFtcr
a Coloured airman was refused
a caraynn on the same day that
a White airmon’s family was
accepted.

FOUR MOST POPULAR
PROGRAMMES ON lTV

Bv PETER KI*ICHT, TV and Radio Staff

Op the five most popular television programmes in

May, four were I TV productions. B B C's sole
representative in the list was Ihe European Cup Winners’
Cup Final replay between Chelsea and Beal Madrid,
which had an audience of
7-10 million homes.

forBiggest audience was
“Coronation Street” on May 24.
which was seen in 7-85 million
homes. This was followed by
“This Is Your Life” and
“Opportunity Knocks," both
with 7-25 million, and “For liie
Love of Add.” 7-15 million.

B oth Alexandrovich. 23.
* the Jewish nurse sentenced

in F.lea last momb to a year’s

imprisonment for "anti-Soviet

activities.” has a dangerous

kidney disease. This was learned

From her lather, who fives ta

Riga

only BBC programmes. Accord-
ing to 1TV figures the average
time spent viewing each rlav
was 2-4 hours 1TV. 1*9 hours
BBC.
The BBC's audience rc.-carch

department said
_
Hie average

viewer spent 7hrs 50mins a week-
watching 11BC programmes ami
Ghrs 27mlns JTV ones.

11* figures showed lhar (lie

biggest audiences for BBC pro-
sraniino were tor the F A Cup

Paris

rrtHE pilot And navigator nt an
A EAF Buccaneer aircraft

from Glasgow parachuted to

safety when it crashed.m a wood

at the side of the mam road to

Compeigue, north of Pans-

Both BBC and ITV claimed
the biggest share of audiences

i during the month. ITV main-

;

tained that viewers *.pcnt 55 per
. ccnu ' ’ “ . . •

ITV
BBC.
the division was 54 per cent, lor
BBC and 46 per cent, for ITV.
Thp discrepancy is the result

of different methods used to
mature the audience- ITV
relics on meters .iiiachcd to sets

(

while the BBCs figures are mcnlan' nf ihe month was
based on street interviews. . MtHnship Bismarck.” >re„ hV
A further tailor is that ITS' U million riwere. i Resiweli tor

figures as ba-eed on homes able ITV figures by Audits nf Great
to receive htnti_B [\C anil LTVJ for the Joint- Tndu*Jrv

' ice for TV Advertising

Other hie audiences for 15 F«C
programmes were “ The Two
Ronnie’s,” 14-5 million. “A Man
Called Ironside.” 12 million, and
the Saturday Western. 11 millinii.

The most popular BBC docu*

WOULD IVEWS CACKGKOLMI mi
under n hud
ROBERT HirrCHlSO>.

1

the International Lab-nr Oeiricnic
\

The Future of *5® HKT
nation#! Labour Orgaoi^fl-

tioa has probaWy never™u
.
110 T!,n Drojlll-

because .he ««*£

lo-month period up to the e

of this year

«,i 1 -r and

Then, to make matters «nrv-

trade union chief[an
American naoe .

Genrcc Mean?- ,
that The United Stairs should

I m,1l nut of this c«*v Untied

%7l0Kr agency altodrthcr bo

cause no longer s.tjts the in-

terests ol Amcyiean lpbm.ii.

At the root m Hie dirrnnt ten-

_lon' ip Hie Rn«simj drive to

mndirv the ll-tr? u.iftue tripar-

t-jte struct iivp so ,*p to

ceni-*j\e« b*»r.iu<e ua -r th<

tree diterpiirt “•^l£,n

regard-d as GuvcrmoMl'.aiBls

Tbe\ Americans and nos

other Vcrs'crn poweiy Hie; r|«i

bv Ihclwax in «hi.n thci^n

inuni.-t bloc lid'?, used, the Li

councila as a pnIiLit.il inrun &

vitriolic! denouncements
Ameiicafc fo>-cign oouev anj

pe*enniai\ line-un ot tig

favouriie '.bogev-men such

i hr Greet Colonels or &
Franco, aid tlie Govermns
ia Lisbon,! Pretoria and

Aviv. '

cnri^li'-t cnuntii**.' lutlPf rvpre-

sentation and fh “.5 alcP p,,u

inside the organisation-

1Virile there w rne.nl to

the argument For K eater =*

graphical rcpirseata ion m the

autonomous groups—

*m‘oinipni—which guide . .- - .

h.nctinning. the Africans r«l

Russian appointment

ta

(hat to do W wi|

weaken the iLOs
ultimate.lv

tffcctivcncts

4Birth backlash’ Iiits Africa

r the tin and cardboard

s q u a l o r of Nairobi s

shanty towns police and
voluntary agencies pick up

between 3.000 and 4,000

destifute boys a year livins

by their wits. They are the

phenomenon that gave birth

to the famous Sterehe boys

school for the destitute in the

town to which Britain's Save

the Children Fund gives

£6.000 every year.

The boys are part of the new

problem in Kenya and olher

developing countries which

threatens to undo much or the

work accomplished by aid aad
development programmes oyer

the past 10 years’ population

growth. It is of such propor-

tions that sonic countries .may
well double their populations ia

a little over 20 years -and

need massive development pro-

grammes simply Lo maintain Lfic

standards they have achieved.

While in India, whose popu-

JOHN KEMP on thr wwi /or « crash

programme in popufnliOH control-

lation increase in shcer_ |iuin-
• mnc. _ Hl-’inJlllO. U—

-

than the widespread
and hunger oE the. past decade.

Mr Toby Gooch, East Africa

representati\ e tor Oxl am. tola

me that: "The problem is

quite simple. In the last decade

great strides were made m in-

creasing crop yields and medi-

cal »nd hygiene services, ouc

this dramatic increase in popu-

lation threatens to undo it aiL

Alreadv a lot of so-called de-

velopment is an exercise m
running fast to remain in me
swuc Spot.”

Although Oxlam continues to

give support to health aod

"community development

schemes, it insists that family

ptnmiim! is incorporated- Hos-

pitals seeking help can be sure

their chances me diminished if

they do not utier family plan-

ning advice.

Ken>a has an official policy

Most develop! g countries

have at least halt their popula-

tion aced 21 or Ins. Increasing

unemployment or under-employ-

ment poses sei ous political

dangers for theirf Governments

Family planne

face problems t’

vond logic. One
Kampala told m
in Uganda were
?ud virility j

Uganda, like

Ethiopia, has
and rarally plan
are entirely r

groups. . . , , .

la Ethiopia a| chrome lack of

doctors and medical facilities are

reasons why ttfr population in-

crease is less Iramatic than in

the rest of Eai. Africa. Disease

was the only ffrm of population

control.

la Burundi }and Rwanda. pre-
oman Catholic,

of course,

it go far be-

rnaecologist in

that chi/drea
sicn of status

the father,

fanzauia and
official policy

programmes
‘by voluntary

bers vast surjis on
pTajuung program raes, in Africa,

where the rale ot increase is

often faster, most Governments
pretend there is no problem.

Increasing numbers oE volun-

tary aid organisations now see

tbe population increase and its

control as their major objective,

and one which is no less serious

enciiurasius lamilv plannine-r duiittnanily jhoman, Lamouc,
“J -G-. much tamilv planniig offioals reckon

Cash—»nd at lca-t 15 voluntary t |iey have litn^hope of any sort
lamilv nlannlns 0f program iTiei Neither Gcvern-agencics offer tanuly planmn, —

assistance of some sort Ttre mcn t would/ consider family
trouble is lack of co-ordination, planning witlout the support of
so that after six years no im- y,c church.
pression has bera made on a

birth rate which will double

Kcnva’s population in 23 years.

Already half the population are

14 years old or less.

Mote survivals

Bonn reaches for

the sky
By

REGINALD PECK

rlS small German tomi,
that when it first be-

came a capital was
derided as “ the federal vil-

lage/’ is now well on Ihe way
to becoming "Manhattan on
the Rhine"—or Bonnhatlan,
as the wits like to call it.

The reason for the spending
of millions on skyscrapers in

place oF two- aad three-storey
offices, autobahns and clearwavs
in place of narrow streets and
two new bridges is the perhaps
sad one, according to the point
of view, that Ihe dream of re-
turning to Berlin has faded.
Bonn that for so lone was the
“ temporary'' capital is now
just the capital. Only the Social
Democratic parly .still clings lo
the past by continuing to ac-
commodate its headquarters in
"temporary” wooden huts.

Ministries that u-cd in the
carlv days to be scattered in and
around the town in such b3lf-
bombed-out office buildings as
thev could find, and Lbc case oF
the Ministry of Justice io a run-
down Gothic castle, are now
cither already in splendid
modern shoe-box constructions
or they soon will be. A now
Chancellor’s office block on the
Rhine that is likelv to cost far
more Hum the estimated L»MJII0
million (Til million) will bring
toial Federal expenditure ia
Bonn lo ;t lieurc ih.it no nnc
seem* quite able to name.
When simple citizens, who in

the long run pay for it all. ask
if they arc getting value lor
money they are told that since
l!Wfl. when ii all started, the
Government has paid some £7
million in rent Tor it? scattered
ofiirc blocks. To that must ho
added ihe innumerable mes-
sengers wl»n rnrry despatch
boxes between—lor example

—

the 1” different departmen is of
the Transport Ministry. 11100
came the millions of telephone
mils between the 13. and
the endless Frustrations tliev
involve.

The Government quarter
«ith the new Cbancrllerv at its
ecu i re will relain the roman lie
ohl Falais Schaumburg, origin-
ally chosen bv Dr Adenauer n;»

his working headquarters, only
an appendage. As Parkinsnn’s

law has applied it lias become
inadequate, llerr F.hnke. Min-
ister in charge oF the Chancel-
lor’s Office, has beon min:h rriti-

dsed for his DiW Hu) mliliun
plan, e^periatly a, l’,nv nrumrul
<'cmwrni' ,s ha'o been prnni>srr|
lo hack ud ttio Healing mark
policy. But He.rr Chnkc -..tys

blandly of his compufcri>eiI
headquarters he has sponsored:
“Technology is no substitute Tor
policy, hut it e.i»cs the work uf
politicians.”

The insignificant llicnlngir.il

seminary Iniildiua on the Rhine
whicli iu L14fl lir-c.imr VV'csf Ger.
madv's House ul Cmnmon? ha:;
been addrd to h»- a “ High
Douge ” which with it--, mv
storeys was indeed considered

Ireh when first built to provide
offices For Deputies and eonl’er-

i>nr* rooms. HuJ it is now out-

stripped by the oO-sforfiY “ l.ong

Kugon so called »Fter Eugen
Gcrsienmaicr. ll»e Former Runde-
stiig President who planned it

and was no morn than oft Mil.

Long Eu gen h.»s vet more
offices Fur Deputies, who in the
Hick House olleu hud to share
rooms, and is so modern that
vi>jijnu M Ps From Wvstniinstnr
gasp witti envy. The view from
the resiauranl lliat lops it is

one of the finest in the Rhino
laud.
Opposite the Palais Schaum-

burg is the Bonn Centre—

a

complex rmnaifung a i’0 storey
hotel, a supermarket, a theatre,
s-Jiiim bath, a lutiple of cm-
bas-ies and much besides. Else-
where Hiere is a newly con*
slrui-ted cros roulre for brothel).

Hut a capital. however
moilcrn. i.< of only limited
efficiency unless you can gel to
and Innji it reasonably easily.)
Hence the autobahns (six lanes/
between Bonn and Cologne! ant
the clearways. And gr*
schemes are cither in the pfi
ning stage or under way to ra<_
it pu»iblc. mice ioside Ron!
to more about freely.

Mr Dundra Hazelden. educa-
tion officcrffor the Internationai
Planned Parenthood Federation
for E*.«t /nd Southern Africa,

summed ip: “Successlu! death

control v.«* introduced in Africa
—w-iMi oit or two exceptions

—

in the mils. They jabbed every-

one in agbt aud yve arc now
reaping itlie benefit ot death
control ivithoui birth control.

This is f birlh backlash.”

lu tie past, the average
African) mother bad about eight

chifdrei- Two died before the
age oF/two, two before the age
ot fivrf and another two before
the aje nl 15. With luck, the
other Awn survlvprl. Today she
contuses In have. ci>ht children,

and Ym5t survive.

M i/Geoffrey Griflin. director of
the jterebe School, said: “A Few
ycai* ago nny boy or girl with a
prir/ary school completion ccrti-

fic.«fc could be sure of a job.

Nuf there arc so many children

fr work that pretty soon even
lh*r with “A" levels and arts
degrees will be uuabfe to fin

d

w^k.”
Ir Leslie Klrkley. director of
fam. added: "Any increased

Irirullural umductinn has just
out kc.pt pace with the incrcas-
populatiou. So, although you
e increased production, the

ike has not got ,mv bigger tor
le individual. There i? certainly

Ian awful lot of malnutrition.
1 ’

The appointment by Brit

Director-General Wilfred Jer

of a Russian, Dr Pavel Astaoer

as one of bis five assisti

trij;ser«i off the latest wavt
American dissatisfaction.

But what worries the Bri

and other Government deles

to the International Lai

Conference curvcplli ip sc;

in Geneva is the rapid

in American attitudes. Be
thev began their Vietnain
engagemcnl, the Amen*
would have been prepare

put up a tight to put mai

straight, bui oow there •

growing tPiidcncv toward i

tionism. and ihe ) L_0 is

one Euanitcslatiau ot it.

This is found especially

concerting because ii tbe Ui

States docs decide lo pull

cf the 1 L O then Britain as

might liave Lo follow suit

reasons of “cost cBectiven

Operating at 25 per cent b

present budget levels, the

would lose much oF its pi

particularly in the field of

nicai assistance, which coot

the bulk of its programme a

ties.

Rather than atlempt lo t

the budgetary shortfall «

ia spite of massive economy

this year is estimated at i

million—but can be expeetr

grow in future years u, a
America docs withdraw—

f

governments would prefer

switch their support to t

United Nations agencies an

the I L O flounder or fallu

complete Communist dor

turn. ,

All too often it has been

that the I L O refused to bw
involved in the really co •.

versial issues canfroatmgia
and management today, d« .

of a lack of common const

inside the organisation a

what these issues really are -

how they should be approaa

Mr Jenks, a 61-year-old 1

puddlian who played a kej

in I L O deveiopmept for the

40 years, explored the aval

exits to the current crisis

top Government represent*

in Geneva prior to this mi

conference. But as yet the

no judication that a compr*

has been found.

Intensive effort

Io his report fo the confe

which is up for debate Hum
the director-general stressed

the organisation must nwJ

much more intensive enoi

bridfic ihe immense gap ben

its standards and the pr>

Facts of life in many third

'

countries. To do this, rapids

and economic changes jc

volopcd countries must o

viewed in order to adap

labour rcaulations and

security schemes to new i

The report, outlining .

1 L O's prograrnrae empbar

ibe coming decade, is re?

by delegates as both creatr

courageous under tbe c

stances. However, they 1

too aware that it is imp

to reconcile the differed

nicai. institutional and PC

measures required with a v.

ing operational budget

the United States ren

meet its financial obligab;

squarely face up to proD

side the I L O.

^

Scaltcrctl oflirrs

All roads don’t

lead to Brussels
What lias hpen called

slalom route that OMtqrl*(j
have tq Humiliate up an.i dqjvn
the. main Adenauer Alice las
been put up by engineers who
down below are coivalructini a
thrpp.milc-long unricraroind
tramway designed to rcrrpvp
from the cily centre its se&nd
ni*Mt abominable traffic Bud-m nrr.

j

That w i II be usr.l by next
VtMr. But it will take much
Inngrr to r*-mi>ve thir worst
Imtdr.imx. whirl* is the rnfiway
tnal runs smack fhrotigh} the
middle of ihe town. (iewKn
fl a.m. and MJ p.m. $nme 20,000
vehicles and ] li.lllHi pedestrians
nerd to cniss if. hi»t nearly 300
trains pass Hi rough Ihe /town
every 24 hours and Fqr an
nvera2« of 21) niinult-j in each
hour ihe barriers are dnvn. In
the town centre ilicrr arrf three
su*.h barriers within 6Ufl [yards.
I Here has long been a man tn
P“t Ihe (ailwav uiidei-groilt'J hut
the millions required arc not
.iv riilahl.-. anil I here Tnl vet
a.gi cement on whether i) would
mil he hotter lu Imild Hfovi-r...

A capil.ii cilv'
1 ^inn

/

TWELVE yoars after the
birth of the Common
Market the ordinary

dtizrn in the member Stdtc.s
has scarcely begun to think
as a fcuropean or to be con-
vinced that the Brussels insti-
tutions arc playing an import-
ant part in his daily life.

A logical consequence of the
Market allowing the free mo*e-
ntr-nt nf people and goods be-
tworn lint Siv shnuld bo lhat the
cili/en can move as freely from
country to enuntrv as lie does
From parish In parish. In Fact,
Irav idlers hefworn tii*» mem tier-
Stales nFtcn have lo submit to
as much dicckiiKf of passporls,
h'::=agq and care as iF they u-erc
visiting cnunirtcs outside the
Market.

It is still as difficult /
phone from one meat f\ ;

to another as it was vj

Market was launched, p
the urgent ueed Fo,

commu uication, cspo^J
businessmen, telepboj
ni unications l>etwecu

Thr Cnmniissimi is comptain-
r".g Hi3i alt Tn^mhcr-Gov rrn*
limn!*!, are persislnnt.lv ignoring
direr lives l"nr removing frontier
rhorkx. Thr frrrr the flow of
coi*d* madr nn<siblo |>y rbs-
m.iT|( finv tarif? fMirir-rs. th*-
C> i-al **r I hi- re-. I ri* inns on
Irm rllr-r- al »*i.i »»v nf ihe Tmiv

pvralins K,.I . .„|r.iJs and I VZ" "X r.,V"r' SZ *
other ncizhlt-imns cnmifnphies. I Min* »k own .„«•'!?

J

,l*,n ‘

Uoiin’s pmuilHl ion hai Muubled ! anmi« ' Hip , A nUrr hi
to >nme 54n.nw. nF wbohi nh.,ut

1 msv h"

7‘*.nfl0 nrc. civil servant, diplo-
mats. pnlrlicimis and the like.
But, while m oilier enun fries ihe
young and tliu-c nut for fame
an*l Fortunr er.iv j i

iM|iii,il. in Wr>t Gennunv
to one nf lb*- *-jiirs th„
giT.it and [j mijus Ion"

to J hr

a* rllrr mav he
caiT'-iug.

Sigilm- Allinro Spinelli. ai
ttatmi member oF the Commi;

.

xinn. has b^en anpointed
I

charge nf ,-i gr*>uu „f
i're*-fni«

fie

;i„..." * "'reffnre .»f fnnri*.in Trom r4

.
'

i

° r ,n r ?i-, |n .Inal Mill, thjjft

, ,
nMirr rirnhtono ;*HrrttnV I

iSsSs?
or Ftmk,r

1

~
i

ivu^s

are Frequenfiy cut off

hours. It has taken
uesotiation to agree
ular bus services sho -

freely across frontier
recently have comm
been agreed For tre

goods by rail across
without time-wasting
every frontier. Attn
cnees in rules applie
lines are still complio
delaying air travel. .

<

Hie dvnamjsm ofi’ ]

market and tbC Iiarmi r

economic and olher P?
]undoubtedly :belpina )/ I

ar\* citizen put Few re I !

this is due to Conuno -J

Government. One nl
this is the public,’ j
nnr) nforapaniJa sidf; %

Marks' is inadequate. *; i

in rfce publiii mind ?i
\

i« increased
tiiJ its institutions '

;

iqrrd between BinfifjL
i»&iua and CounciDi a

ll

murg iT.uropear c
>
%j

slice and Parliaffltf :

isfratiom and &
(rariiaraent).

The urgent need _is
"•

tficoT together
This, iw seems, will w* -

rears, fincause FrctTCc^,

and dfiicidls Ftill

k\-»ris /will be the

Curope.

b...

I

rules prevents prozi trjL

> i
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HERE, THEY

HAVE ALL THE

BUILDING ANSWERS

By ALICE HOPE

A* -

'**%
. ,

OK

T:

f?2®r W.PK the resident ! own turn.rurc. The l.tchcnunit, with baby-cooker, f,,d5C> *,n 4 and larder can be curtained oft!

r>.-ii,f. i..

RJLLR T

Bedsitters end loneliness

for the over-sixties . .

.

TpHE flowers and umbrellas
were put on the root ear-

den last month^thc finishing
touches to Cecil Court, a
stone's throw from Ealing High
Street and its pleasant lush
Crccn. Passing it you'd think
it was an ordinary small block
of flats, and as you step inside
the front hall the atmosphere
is that of a pleasant hotel: a
notice-board tells you who is

in or out and what arc the
week's various activities.

Cecil Court is in fact a new
project for women over 60: 41
individual bedsitters on four
floors with a large communal
dining-room and lounge with
television and piano down-
stairs. Talking to the resi-
dents as I looked around the
building, it struck me as an
ideal solution to a very real
problem of our age: older
people’s loneliness.

The formula is simple. Any
woman over 60 and not fully

employed—there are a few
part-time workers here — is

eligible. For £9-50 (a few
larger rooms arc £2*50 more)
a week she has a bedsitting

room, a three-course lunch
downstairs, central heating,
use of bathrooms (two with
Medicibaths) and laundry
rooms. Also included are
£1-50 worth of units to be
spent at the shop on the
premises for groceries, milk,

eggs. bread, etc., which
the residents find more than
enough for their breakfast and
evening meals.

For those who can’t afford

it, supplementary benefit can
be obtained.

“ It’s the freedom I like,'*

one resident fold me. “ You
get up when you want to,

entertain as you wish."
“ 1 have my own television

as I don't want to be with
* the Mob ' every night,” said
another resident with good
humour. ' The Mob,' as well

as watching television, chat,

read, play cards (there's a

whist drive once a week), or

perhaps have a film show and

r J

Safari Sait in soft pn.u^wy blue
Vfrcel/cotton. with :ilver stud
buttonsand beltclasj.. Takes
you anywhere you waiA to go,

lookinggreat. Also matching
skirt n.nd Ehorts. Sizes It- 16,

Separate* around floor Jack't

£8 .5£
Hacks

£4.75
Post arid

Pack! nt 25pl

FENWICK LTD. NEW BOND STREET,
LONDON. W.1- 01-6239161

By Violet Johnstone

talV — the South American
Missionary Society were com-
ing the week I visited tho
clot. They plan to start a
libr;ry in the autumn.

Cne resident was under
doctors’ orders not to live
alon:: another had a lease
com ng to an end and was
thrcifencd with an increase in

her *cnt: the reasons for com-
ing -q live at Cecil Court arc
varied and the way of life

there varies, too. But every
one finds her niche.

For rhe women are their
own mistresses, a vital factor
which those who lived with
their children before missed
horribly.

At the moment a heavy
loan from the CLC has to
be paid oft by the Cecil Houses
Chanty, but the venture —
like the night shelters, refuges
and homes also run by the
charity — is designed to bo
self-supporting.

frjCSS:

.V-S -

In the heart of Ealing, but surrounded by greenery: two
residents take tea on the roof garden of Cecil Court.

THE more we become
>1 nation of owner*
occupiers, ihe more

i ii loresled do we got in

our own homes and in
mu mlnining nnd improv-
ing Uicm.

K\ir-iit|nns and sun-
riioms, better kilchens and
h.itliroonis. new playrooms
nnd car purls—all these
tire bciiis added on now
hy entliiisin^tic homc-im-
prmrrs. who either do the
job lhemse I vi.>s or call id
the local builder.

Well over 5,000 people
culled during the last

mouth at the Ruildins
Crn ire in London's Store
Street to sec a display of
kitchen uniLs. It was prob-
ably Ihe most successful
exhibit ion ever held there
and many of the visitors,
drawn hy the kilrhen
the me, spent an enthrallin’
hour, or so in the Centre
ioukihg round.

This year the Building
Centre is celebrating its

fortieth anniversary; and
every year its value to
architects and to the
general public increases.

As its President, the
distinguished architect Sir
Frederick Gibb^rd says, it

represents " one of those
mam’ll ous aspects of the
English genius, entirely for
free.”

Sir Frederick believes
passionately in the Centre,
which he describes as a
lomplaninnt fn fho f)psi n n
Centre (in VaymarM-l?
Unlike the Design Centre,
however, the Building
Centre does not seek to
exhihit for specialised
tastes. It is maintained
solely by the building in-

dustry! and is concerned
solely with this aspect.

IF you want 'to know
anything about building,
about walls and floors and
contructiona! materials,
about sanitary fittings and
basic kitchen equipment
(other than pots aad pans
and casseroles), about
heating and fuel, about
tiles and furniture, then
the Building Centre has
the answer.

The project originally be-

gan on three floors oF a
building in Bond Street in

1952. when a hundred >r

so manufacturers sponsored
the opening of the Centre.
I:i 19-11 the premises were
wrecked by a Nazi bomb.

The Building Centre, right, in Store Street,
jv’t olf the buj) Tottenham Court Read, is a
leader among the world'* Building Centres. Inside
there i something for everybody, from the
architect m charge of a major project to the
ncwly-marricd girl who wants a new latch for
her front door. Pictures by AUGUSTUS RHODES.
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and when temporary accom-
modation was found, the

bury, first director and
secretary of the Centre,
found money from his own
resources to pay the wages
of the junior staff.

When the present direct

tor, Mr Gontran Goulden,
joined the staff in 1943
there were 573 exhibits
from various firms on view
at premises in Conduit
Street Today, in Store
Street, there are thousands
of exhibits, and many
thousands of visitors who

range from architects seek-
ing technical help to
housewives looking for a

As well “asHne practice
exhibits, which range from
floor coverings to door-

knobs, the Building Centre
holds information, cata-

logues and trade literature

in a range covering 6,000

manufacturers, and they
will provide extra informa-
tion for you on any subject
on which you need guid-

ance.

Through the use of fac-

simile machines the Build-

ing Centres throughout the

It’s not so much the policy,

more the reassurance

Houses, like

people, need a

little love

ONE of the top men in British life insurance, Mr
Kenneth Aslct, has recently been quoted as agree-
ing in effect that British women are not lile

insurance minded. My own feeling is that it may he

more a case of life insurance not being woman-minded,
for there seems to be a considerable lack ol psychology
behind the efforts to persuade us to insure ourselves.

Mr Aslet is sui prised that a policy giving a single

woman, on marriage, the option ol changing it into an
assurance on the hie of her husband “ lacks appeal."

I should hope so.

But this is not my main

complaint; about the in-

surance industry's at'itude

to women. Its execu lives

would do well to ponder
that, without us, the num-

ber of life pofiries taken

out by men would doubt-

less shrink to less than
half.

By

Olga Franklin

First priority, as 1 see it,

is surely to protect wives
against the sudden disaster

of a breadwinners rieith.

So we have a vital interest

in life assurance, yet ii is

still regarded as a man's
special domain and lew
women have any say in .t.

Partly, of course, this is

our own fault.

1 asked ray insurance
broker—a man with long

practical experience —
whether he preferred

wives to be present at hq

interview or not. " On
balance, no,” was the reply.

He said that in rpany

ca^es women will actually

Stop their husbands fijonl

insuring for as much' as

they had originally in

mind. The most frequrnt

thing a woman says is,

“ Darling, I don't really

care what happens to me
when you're gone; the

very idea of profiting from
your death ... no, no, it

makes me shudder."

The broker added: "By
the same token, 1 cannot
think of more than one
woman in a hundred who
Would honestly lell her
husband that she Ieels he
is under-insured.'

"

The trouble often is, it

seems to me, that the hus-
band himself is a bit vague
about it. Ask any man how
much life insurant e he
carries, and perhaps one
in three will know ihe

answer—vrrv roughly! Ask
an e nip In\ ed m a n abou t

the deal h hrnrlil m his

pension ‘••.lieinc, and \ou
ran double or eveu treble

the odds

Nowadays when an in-

creasing amount of life

insurance is usually link--d

with investment, it seems
unlair that a husband is

ofle.n not prepared lo

"shop around" in the way
he expcrls his wile In do,

giilliq Mom shop in oip-T-

maikct lu ch.r-e " -ip «»M.
'

What actually happens is

that the broker just w-alks
in and etfecis a sale fit is

called, rather nicely, a
" consultation ") at the first

or second interview. Yet
men accuse US of “ im-
pulse buying."

Again I can’t help feel-
ing that it is our fault.
Surely it need not upset
the finely - balanced,
delicate emotional haris of
a husband-wife relation-
ship. sjmply to ask him
about it. Is he insured
for enouiih? Shall we be
able to dispose of at least
some cash immediately or
shall we be exposed to
long

_

waits and finanrial
worries on top oF the shock
and agony of bereave-
ment? Will what we re-

ceive he free of estate
dutv? Even . . what will

happen to the policy if he
goes off with his secretary
one day?

So surely, Mr Aslet, if

you want women to he-
roine insuranre - minded,
direct your attention in

future towards its. Educate
us. hut make it plain and
straightforward and down-
to-earth so we can under-
stand il. For example, add
in each policy a slip of
paper telling us exactly
how much il will be worth,

and what we have to do

to claim it.

Th it should rr^iili in nor
humming more m-urance-

minded. as you call it Mr
Aslet We mivhl even he-

,-i»nr iri. lli'Jiml enough In

sijri in>uring ourselves as

well.

S
O you've obtained a mort-

gage and you've beeome a

proud house - owner. What
now? It's no use thinking you

can sit back and enjoy doing

nothing. Homes, like people,

have to be maintained with care

and love.

Some builders help their

customers by giving suggestions

and ideas for the upkeep of

their houses. But the best

manual of this kind I’ve seen is

supplied to owners of their

houses by Guildway, builders of

those timber-framed houses

which have been such a success

in this country and on the

Continent.

The chairman of Guiidway,

Major More-Molyncux, is the
owner of one of the oldest

stately homes in England,
Loseley House, near Guildford.

It is an Elizabethan mansion

which has been lovingly pre-

served and cherished since

Tudor days, so it anybody knows

anything about house mainten-

ance it should be tho Major.

It is sard that Queen Elisa-

beth 1 suggested to her friend

and trusted adviser. William

More: " Build me a house fit

for a oucen and I will come

and visit you.” Whereupon the

Sheriff of Surrey, the present

owner's ancestor, went away

and built Losclcy Hall. Ihe

Queen kept her word and

stayed there three times.

Guiidway makes " packaged
"

timber-framed houses. All the

parts arc prc-eonstructed in a

modern factory, sent in vans to

tha building site and erected

quickly without the problems of

brick-built traditional houses.

These are some ot the sug-
gestions made by Guiidway to

owncr-occupicrs:

CONDENSATION
Stop condensation by keening

the rooms w,-rm and i-cntilatrd.

Stop the drseharge of w.’ter

vapour at seuicc by ventilating

Hie bathroom to the open air;

de net lea c the bathroom dcor

open to dijchrrgc witcr vapour

to nt'ier parts of the house.

This also applies to the kitchen

and utility room where clothes

are dried or aired.

DRAINAGE
Find out from your builder

the exact layout of your drains

and do not reduce the soil cover
to the drains Or raise over them
extensions to the house, such
as greenhouses or sheds.

Clean all gullies at appropri-

ate times of the year and to

avoid stoppages in the ventila-

tion of the drains, the soil vent

pipe should have a wire balloon

to its head which will require

replacement about every five to

10 years.

PAINTING
and DECORATING

There arc many materials on
the market but soap and water

are the best to use to clean

paintwork. When re-painhng

internally, and a room such as

a kitchen has suffered from
condensation, use a paint -of an
anti-condensation type.

FITT1NCS
Plastic laminate tops in kit-

chens should be treated with
care to avoid chipping and scor-

ing the surface and never use
abrasive cleaners or steel wooL
Polishing With a floss wax will

help to maintain the lustre.

Rubber draining boards or

pads should not be left perman-
ently on the plastic laminate

surface, and use a protective pad
for hot pans and active elec-

trical appliances. Never use

abrasive cleaners on enamel,
vitreous china or high impact
polystyrene.

FLOORS
Do not use too much water

when washing vinyl-tiled floors

or the fixing adhesive could

lose its bond with the base.

Care should be taken to avoid

the spillage of oils or vinegar,

which could affect the adhesive.

Tho Guiidway booklet also

has space left for information

on the heating system and gen-
eral information on rhe location

of meters, water taps and tanks,

and the number of the certifi-

cate issued by the National

House Builders Registration

Council when the house was
built.

country have undertaken
to act as clearing houses
for information and en-
quiries, the answers re-
quiring diagrams or illus-
trations being transmitted
within 24 hours.

As well as the London
centre, there are now
Building Centres in Man-
chester, Cambridge and
Southampton. Six others
which are independent,
have a friendly association
with the parent body; and
in Glasgow the London
Building Centre is about
to take over and supersede
the centre previously in
existence there.

The anniversary of the
Building Centre finds
them in the middle of ex-
citing deliberations about
the future, says Peter
Trench, the Chairman, who
envisages computer banks
of information, data sheets
and regional information
centres, as the next stage
of development

He reveals that the
Centre is planning to leave
its present premises and to
set up shop elsewhere;
they are busy looking for
new sites.

The success of the short
term exhibitions, like the
recent Kitchen Exhibition,

dHVTCifEfc^lLJhe_team
development of special
exhibitions to meet the
mood of the day, but it is

expected that in the future
this will be on an inter-

national as well as on a
national plan.

In addition to exhibiting
products there will be
offices and meeting rooms,
a theatre and lecture
rooms in the new premises.
The chairman says he has
used the word head-
quarters because “it is our
earnest desire to be the
fulcrum of a nation-wide
and one day an inter-

national centre of Building
Centres and Information
Centres.”

Traveller's

checks.
Ught-as-air housecoat in

check nylon seersucker. Perfect
for travelling-uncrushable, non-
iron, and weigh; next to noithmg.
Blue, pink or turquoise checks
on while. Sizes W. WX. OS: £7-75
P&P25p. Lingerie Department^
second floor. Please use this

coupon for post orders.

Colour-

Name

—

Address-

Size.

J

I

Please tick appropriate box |

1 P.O./cheque enclosed

j Cash enclosed ]
I Mail Order Department, j

I Harvey Nichols, Knightsbridge I

|JWL Phone 01-335 5000*

Entertaining . . . ?,

Fanny and Johnnie Cra dock's

SOCIABLE COOK’S BOOK
.

will help you
Published by Collins at El -00

from booksellers and stationers
or £1 *14. including parking anil

postage, direct from The Daily

Telegraph (DepL S.C.). 135, Fleet

Street, E.C.4, or Withy Grove,
Manchester.

.fortheHome

.MM
Ltnens
Lower Ground Floor

PINK, BLUE W’or LEMON

New easy-care cotton

sheets by OSMAN
* Non-iron ! * So easy to

* Stay fresh & wash

!

crease free ! * Crisp & cool
PLAN EYED

70"X 104" £2.45 each

90"X 104" £2.95 each

Pillow Cases £1.15 pair
PRINTED

70'X104‘ £3.45 each

90‘X 104' £4.45 each

Pillow Cases £1.50 pair

ORDER BY POST
(U.K. p/p please add 35p per ordoi)

Si:Please send me
In PLAiN» Pinx O Blue Lemon Q
In PRINTED1* mainly Pink Blue Q Lemon Q
*Tick colour where applicable.

NAMfe

ADDRESS

A/C PO/MO Cheque Q

Marshal'sSneigrove
Oxfod Street London'WlA.lEF lei: 01-5803000



t.ETTEKS to the EDTOR
\

or Child Dbtruow

TUESDAY, JUNE -8, 19.73]

135, Fleet Street, Londoit, E.C.4.

Tel: 01-553 4242. Telex: 223T4/5/6.

Classified AnvEnnsEiviENTs : 01-533 3939.

LOCKHEED -ROLLS CRUX
PROSPECTS SEEM if anything somewhat less favourable

than hitherto that there will ever be a happy outcome of

the Rolls-Royce affair. Senate Committee hearings started

yesterday on the NL\on Administration’s request for £104

million sterling loan guarantees for the ailing Lockheed

aircraft company. Government help for Lockheed, which

needs the Rolls-Royce engine for its TriStar aeroplane, is a

last resort which runs counter to the philosophy or most

American legislators and certainly in theory to that of the

American Government. Without the latter’s guarantee

American banks will not lend the money which is necessary

to finance the TriStar airbus programme. Tn that case the

pressure to ‘‘buy American” will be almost irresistible.

Britain has been, and is. spending some £2 million

a week in order to keep the RB-211 programme alive, and

with it the tens of thousands of jobs which it provides.

But Britain’s stock is not high on Capitol Hill in this affair.

Although it is nossible that someone from Whitehall or

from Rolls-Royce will be asked to testify there, neither

Lockheed nor the Administration is anxious that they should

do so. Indeed, the more that is heard of Rolls-Royce in

Washington, the more likely that it will go^ for the
w American solution ” for the Lockheed financial crisis.

Most of the members of the Senate Banking Committee

arroear to incline against helping the British and American

Governments out oF their difficulties. They have m any

c**se already been intensively canvassed by the General

Electric Company, which stands to gain most From a decision

to buy American aero engines. And. after the Banking

Committee hearings, the tens of thousands of jobs provided

by GEC may well weigh more heavily with Congress as

a -whole than the fate of a major British company. Vet

converting the TriStar to G E C engines would only make

the financial problem even worse: Mr Cowally, the

Secretary oF the Treasury, told die Committee yesterday

that it would add over £40 milb'on to the cost of the TriStar

programme. And. as he insisted in his evidence, to allow

Lockheed to go bankrupt would be a grave threat to the

American economy. AU in all, there is still hope.

SCHOOL SACKING AGE

IT IS NOT SURPRISING that the National Association, of

Schoolmasters should be less well disposed to the raising

of the school leaving age than is the National Union of

Teachers. The NUT consists overwhelmingly of primary

school teachers who, obviously, are not immediately affected

by the impending reform. The members of the NAS, on

the other hand, are employed in the various types of

secondary school which will have the task of containing

and, where possible, educating the conscript 15-year-olds.

What worries the NAS is the possibility that gpmg._

diffdren^ahg,eKSL»atc^iTneSS?fe’fVls*To creating havoc in

\ the classroom. This could seriously interfere with the
i education of those who want to learn—the majority of
/ whom will have voluntarily chosen to stay on. It is for
this reason that the NAS is now interested (to judge from
an article by its general secretary, published in the current
number of its journal) in indicating the right of schools
to expel pupils who are beyond control. In the private
sector, that right is unchallenged; but, in the State sector,

it resides solely in the school governors. Their decision,

in turn, is apt to be influenced by the local education
authority, which is under an obligation to provide an
alternative school for a sacked pupil.

The traditional case for compulsory education is that

mean or poverty stricken parents may think it better to
send gifted children to work than to school. This fear is,

on the whole, out oF date. The commoner case today is

that of the child who hates school and the parent who has
no wish to keep him there. Where parents, teachers and
children are all reluctant, disaster is bound to Follow. If,

after the a£e of 15 a child proves to be ‘‘aggressively
anti-academic” (in other words, a flaming nuisance!, it

should be possible to sack him without providing him with
another school to disrupt

LABORATORIES IN SPACE
CAUTION MUST be exercised in assessing the achievement
of the Russians in linking up their spacecraft Sovnz 11
with the orbiting space vehicle Salyut. Talk about a

r
‘ space

:

hotel ” and about the Americans being two years behind
could easily turn out to be premature to pay the least.

It is important to remember that what the Russians have
accomplished so far—namely rendezvous, docking and
transfer of crew members from one vehicle to another

—

lias already been done several times in the course of the
Apollo moon flights programme (in which Apollo 15 is

due next month). These operations are the really crucial

ones in any space undertaking and the Russians are well
behind the Americans in the number and types of them
carried out. Until some considerable time has passed and
more becomes known about the functions of Salyut and its

occupants, judgment must be reserved.

The first thing will be to see. how long Salyut continues
to be manned, both in terms of how long each crew—if

there is to be more than one crew—slays up and whether
crews are rotated on a more or less permanent basis using

ferry carriers. Six months would be a not unreasonable
period to qualify Salyut for the description of permanent
space station. Such a station, to be named Skylab. is what
America is aiming to establish in 197o. It. will weigh 84
tons compared with Salyut’s 25, and its programme will

provide for three-man crews to be rotated in a 56-day cycle.

OVER the next two decades the

world struggle for power and
influence will be centred in

the eastern half of Eurasia and
around the Indian Ocean. Three
of the main contestants—China,

Russia and the United States—are
nuclear Powers. Two more—India

and Japan—are likely to become so

well within this period.

The area contains some two-

thirds of the world’s rapidly ex-
panding population. It is a zone
of great significance to the peoples
of the West European peninsula
for trade, commerce, investment
and, above all, for oil and its

importance to the world balance of
power. Britain’s membership of
the European Economic Community
could, through her Commonwealth
links, enhance Western Europe’s
ability to influence events in Asia
in a way which, though marginal,
might still be crucial.

Excluding the Western peninsula
and northern Norway, the Russian
Empire spans Eurasia, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. To ensure
her dominance she aims to bring
about the wilhdrawal of American
forces, and, with America in her
present mood, seems well on the
way to success. She seeks a
Western guarantee of her frontier

in Central Europe, while leaving
open her options elsewhere. In
Asia her aim is to contain China
and ensure that Russian influence
fills any vacuum left by American
and British withdrawal.

Throughout the 19th century
British policy had been to exdude
Russian influence from India and
the Indian Ocean. For long
periods the fulcrum of power in

Southern Asia has resided in
Delhi. When Britain left a divided
Indian sub-continent this power
was neutralised. This has enabled
Russian and. to a lesser extent,
Chinese influence to break through
into Asia’s southern tier. Despite
Pakistan having lined up with
China, in response to Russia's sup-
port of India, Russia in 1964 was
able lo set the seal on her newly
acquired influence by being
accepted as arbiter of the Indo-
Pakistani war.

Since then Russia has become a
leading maritime Power, enabling
her to outflank China in South-
East Asia. In the Middle. East,
she has gained control of that
gateway to the Indian Ocean and
oF the approaches to the Red Sea.
The number of her naval vessels
in the Indian Ocean has been
steadily increasing. She has estab-
lished naval Facilities at Vishakha-
pafnam. on the east coast of India,
shown interest in naval construc-
tion in the Andaman Islands and is

constructing a naval base at Gwa-

Gulf' ran.
be controlled.

China casts herself in the role
of dominant Asian Power. In

H29’, she occupied Tibet, and in
1962 humbled Delhi. She aims to
recover all territory once belong-
ing to the Chinese Empire and of
extending her influence over those
countries that once paid her tri-

bute. This policy has led to some
sharp dashes of arms with Russia
in the Far East and Central Asia.
Their quarrel is essentially an
Imperialist one. for the land in
dispute is aon-Chinese land of the
old Empire wrested away bv the
Tsars and confirmed to Russia by
a series of " unequal Treaties

"

from the late 17th century on-
wards. though, admittedly, both
sides have planted and are plant-

Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON examines

the next area o£ international cliallen*©

ing these areas with their own
nationals.

China’s chosen instrument fur

extending her influence is to

support “ peoples' wars of liber-

ation." To assist her aims she has

constructed strategic roads along

the southern edge of the Tibetan

plateau; a road suitable for heavy
military traffic from Lhasa to

Katmandu, Nepal; from Siakiaug
to Pakistan; and from Yunnan to

Laos and Burma. Apart from
Indo-China she. is at present sup-

porting armed insurgency in

Thailand. Burma, Malaysia and
north-east India.

Russia long ago subordinated
ideology to imperial aims.

_
and

China’s' recent support of Pakistan
against the rebels in East Bengal
suggests that she is treacling the
sahie path.

More difficult to predict are the
future policies of the United States

and Japan. The American public,

defeated in Vietnam largely by
their own news media, are dis-

enchanted with exercising the
responsibilities of a suprr-Power.
President Nixon has proclaimed a
“ low profile " policy for Asia but

no one knows how low. It is

reasonable to suppose, however,
that if the Americans withdraw all

forces from mainland Asia they

will still continue to everrise mari-

time power on the Asian side or

the Pacific, at least as far west as
Australia and Thailand. They are

unlikely to replace. British power
in the Indian Ocean, hut with the

completion of the npvvd base at
Cockburn Sound, Western Austra-
lia, and the strategic communica-
tions centre on Diego Garcia, they
will strengthen their position to

operate surface squadrons ami sub-
marines in that ocean when
required.

Role of Japan
American withdrawal is already

affecting Japanese policy. Industri-

ally powerful, a producer of all

forms of advanced military equip-

ment, and the leading ship-
builder, she could become a nuc-

lear Power within a very short

time. Until lately her armed
forces, restricted to self-defence

purposes under an imposed consti-

tution, have remained small and
without prestige. A change is now
taking place and by 1975 her

forces will be doubled. Her army
is now about the. site of Britain s.

Japan is as dependent as Britain

on imports and exports. About a

nlreS - anfi
n
ovc r rds

oF her oil comes from the Middle
East. 5ea communications and a

friendly Power in command of the

Singapore gateway to tlm Indian
Ocean are vital to her. Recently
Russia has been wooing Japan, and
Japan could find much of the raw
material she requires in Eastern
Siberia. She could also find much
in Manchuria, aud the Future of
Sino-Japanese relations could be of
crucial importance.

Despite the "China incident,”

there, are strong cultural and
psychological links bptween them.
Should "development* in China
enable her to offer Japan alterna-

tive markets to those of the United
States, there could well be a re-

versal of alliances, but this is look-

ing far ahead.

Lastly, India, whose importance

and potential theWesttooreadilV
underestimates. D^pite the hu*e

problem of raising the 1iv.ru

standards of her vast ^nd fecmid-

miiiti-lingual ^nd
population, and recurrent political

crises, she remains by iar the

largest open society. Her industrial

and sd?Stific base has been ex-

panding steadily: she js Ci*P abJf
becoming a nuclear Power. More

important, verv marked progress

being nuide

tion. Her armed forces have been

much increased and irupio -d

since 1962. aud the army is the

world's fourth largest.
_

India still sees China, as the

main threat. Insurgents in noith-

cast India receive Chine.se support

through northere Burma. Chmt.se

influence in Nepal
India's eviK*(isc : were it to become

paramount ihis would provide a

base for subversion, bann; a 5->

mile Irontier with two of India s

most impoverished. provinces,

Uttar Pradesh and Bihar.

It is, I believe, of the greatest

importance to the WcsL that India

should bo a staMe. prosperous, nut-

ward-looking and open xociely.

The outcome of Hie civil war ui

East Pakistan is not yet apparent

but if. as j.renis likcl.\- it weakens
Pakistan, this may further cnemn-

age India to shake off her ohsr-

sion with that country and adopt

a more outward-lookmg forcigu

policy.

Explosive forces arc ni work in

Ari.t ihough I do not belie' e toai

instability would be increased » v

Japan or India becoming iu;> tear

Powers. Nor do I heli*-' e iliai: «•

general war bctivr.cn Russia

China is inevitable. The possi-

bility of such a war becoming
nuclear remains a strong deter-

rent, reinforced by the relation-

ship developing between Russia,

America and China, for no t«o

super-Powers want to see another
got. a bye into the final.

Sharp frontier clashes, limbed
wars and wars, by proxy, ovoto/t-

iug ancient antagonisms in Hie un-

stable: area ol Sou Ui-Lasi Asia,

are the more likely p.-iilrrn. Cer-

tainly, there will\ he. arnW --'di-

version and political, eroirofitii:

aud psychoIncical\ pressures to

bring the Stales of' Southern Asia

within thr. sphere if influence of

China or Russia.

These States, mo fly freed only

recently from r.ohnial ties, have
vo desire, to be subordinate to any
foreign Fower nr Wien ideology.

AH are lo sreatcrv*"' ‘ ,P5?er ex-
. rear ocpeiidpnt ntj^coramnnications
in the Indian Oym. Their stra-

tegic interests. Uteri- fore, coincide
with those oF Ihc. West and of
Japan, whose military role in the
area should be a maritime one.

In this Britain can make a contri-
bution through her membership of
the fivc-Power Commonwealth De-
fence Agreement for the defence
of Malaysia and Singapore and by
the maintenance of her island
staging posts.

In other fiplds much can and
should be done to strengthen and
enable these State? to upheld their
new-found independence end dig-
nity. thro'ieh economic, technical
and specialist assistance Tf a
united Western Europe is to deve-
lop a common forehn potiry. much
importance must attach to the
developing situation in the other
half of Eurasia.

From London to the bright lightsof Paris—centreto

centre, high-speed. Jet-prop from Ashford.Any of ten-

. flightsaday—seven days.a -week. Sea any travel'agent
or 'phone today—fly today.
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New significance

of coaslal MPs

NOW that the fishing industry
has become a major issue in
the Common Market talks,

coastal MPs assume a special
significance in the Parliamentary
arithmetic here.

There are a treadv reports oF henvy
pressure from the industry on Scottish
M Ps. Local inshore fishermen have
?J?n made their views knmin in no
uncertain manner to West Country
Members.
Some Ministers who are strongly

pro-European represent coastline con-
stituencies, including Jim Prior
fLowestoFt) and Gordon Campbell
(Moray and Naim). But comparatively
lew back-benchers with fishing in-
terests are Marketeers at any price.

Tn Scotland most Conservatives, fo-
cludinc the reenstan- of the Tarira-
m-ntary party’s fisheries rommillce,
Fatiirk Wolrige-Gordon. make ade-
nuaie safeguard? fnr the rndn«urj a
prereo visile oF support Tor Erilain’s
jnininz. while XVihrr.d vice-
chairman of frb* committee, it re-
garded as the main •* anti ” among
Scottish Tory Members.

Market in ]rartics

During yesterdav’s negotiations in
Luxembourg the chief Danish
Common .Marker neaotwor. „\vb
Ander-jcn. scored a propaganda point
wiih a lunch for the -world Press at
which all the dishes were nf Inod.
flown specially from Denmark and
Greenland.

The- menu included many varirhrs
of Patihh seafood, meats and chcores
and. ol course. of Danish schnapps.
One oT his objprtf. Mr Andersen made
clear, was lo ensure that when Den-
mark joins tbe Market her Farm
products will be sold in far greater
quantities throughout the Six.

A partial counter mme from
Britain's ncwOfiamr. Geoffrey Rippon.
who made it known that iF, a? ho
experts, most of the final terms on
British entry are negotiated by June
22. be proposes to give a champagne
parly.

Calling all guarantors
" T am pn[ pacing 5On to je-e an

advertising ptinit.” This frrnn two
reon-le that the Fnnk Bang in Bedford
Square failed to hire into its candv-
sfriped dutches yesterday. No doubt
lhe same story is repeated on other
days.

Nonetheless almwtf .in.nnrt propio
hare sucrumbed and bought' C7.-VK1

wmth of books fhere. But ir has not
been enough lo prevent the directors
deciding that, with four nf the 15
diw? still to run. they '*0"Td have to
call in a I'rrirnfa^e M l he f-unport
zu.w.iPfoH by rublL'hrrs lo meet the
L4J.OOO enst.

This, of coarse, is no admission of

London Day by Day
Failure. One publisher, v ho dis-

approved oE the venture from the out-

set. has written to Marlyn Goff, the
chairman, complimenting him on its

success "in spite of niggling bastards
like me."

Hidden beginnings
fpHQUGFr many Inhere that cb"lereA has been end^mfo in )n<ba smes
party fo history, there is an odd lack
oF references to il in literature.

While Thucvdides rfcscrihpj the
occurrence of sooucttiiug like the
disease in Athens in tho 3lh cr.n-

tm v b c the carl-icsl himbar Indian
reference is by 5usruta in the 7th
centurv An. li is not until the loth
century thal the highly fatal jtriin
wc now know as cholera is dcscri'toetl.

The first pf the great uf'odAjn/ci,
wltich began in India in 1«17. did not
reach Britain But ihr enc beginning
in Ind'a in )."26 arrrved in Edi/ibuigh
j’N years later.

Report; of o veu:i'i launched Labour
i'«ifo’caf Stiidics CviiO-- J»nr;c been
irrtmnu'il In/ nil pood Ceiiscn'o-
t:re.~. in nrcord wiih thrir trndi-
tinnnl re^r-t for thr r.piril of avn-
pciltion. IVhui particulurlu rscitc;
their r.rimiration is f /in( ‘this ban
c^ne about a mere 2B wenrs after
t>»? forma*inn of the Con-.m-nUre
Po’iiieot Centre m 1945, bu the ihca
R. .-I. Sutler.

In danger in Kingston
T yNLLSti £1 6.000 rnorr is fr>rthry>m-

ing within the next Ihrpe nmnlhs,
the principal feature, or Kmg--ion-
upon-Th3mes " ill disappear. This is

the tower of ihe Parish Church, which
dominate:- the market place, as Deunis

‘‘fLX
r. 5 a ‘ i ?

yjii!

Third time /itchy
'*

n«tndrrs‘s drawing sbm*.;. but is now
dr»n2rr*>iis bpc.nr>>c uf rolling iionc,

and brick,

Rcpdfr* «i|l rp.-l J77,0(»D. nr which
Ibc church "ill provide Lo.OlHV An
appeal bv the Mayor. Hanr ^ayne.

has so Far brought in a useful £15.000
of the remainder. Failure win mean
expensive demolition, down to the
level of the nave roof.

The present lower i" the third, dat-
ing only from 1703. and was paid for
bv the iuaimb^nt. The previous one
was dcsfro'rr] by a storm, as was the
fir it in 1 445.

"Vet many small cnimlrv parishes
maintain a vast church. Thir, w urk
shnuid hard]' strain the resources nE
prosperous Kingston - upno - Thame.-;,
with il? population oT 145.nno or so.
The cost amounts In about Hop a head.

Taking bis station

npHOUGIC he i.- If1:o*v to be in his
mid-seventies by the ne\t General

ElrcLion. r.rixlnn’s 'Ctcran Labour
hi P Marcus Liplon still pjaus In Ji-tit
there. For Labour again.

He has been picked as pio-poiJive
Parliamentary candidafo lor tlir r»i.;w

Larnhcth Ccniral rnn^titueoev. which
covers most, nf his old seal nt Briximi
and lakes in part nf CLipham "huh
disappear in thr hminri.u v reshuffle.

But after 24 ears ,i« Member lor
Bri\ton. Mr Liplon i.. oc/ne too happy
about I he name nF his new cun.stji.ii-
cncv. "It sounds,” he sajs. ‘‘like a
damn railway station.”

Frustrated aunoiutrer

1* UNNING a couple nr hours late
into Gntwick Airport because o[

t

I

t* go-slow by air traffic controllers
in France, one pilot at kari. managed
10 imlnn.l Ins frustrations on lo the
passengers.

" IT this makes vou at angry it
makes me." lie fold them, “ write to
vour M P suggesting a retaliai./rv baa
011 all French flighis over tliu U K.”

.. The British Airline Pilots' Associa-
ting yrslnrttey naturally di>owrii- : ri ail
reopen :ihility for j.uch a .suggcstiun.neMf, arc very frualrating." atpnhrwnjn said tonthinzh. adding bvwav of further CNphination. “OF
roursc. some oF the pitni? do rather
Inucv thcmirJvrs as broadcasters.’'

Himi.-in touch

A L*
1

, ‘1k,'Y
r

° r ,he SritisH Amirs
-,n

r
.

,L ' 1

. J rom ,hr Cherhmii-g a r ra
jn 394tJ, n h/ch has iust ber n boughL
h.v I he 1 nine rial War Museum. isbelieved tn he the only diary of these
events existing.

It was sold as an anonymous record,
hut ihc authorship has since been

Mf"i
r,
r

J "hn s, ra«:lwn Brown, a
WhLhu.mcJ ntaiiagin-r clerk, when he,whs a iiiiai-i ermasicr sergeant in the

P^H.Tnj-kshire Light Infantrv*
lie died in J.niJ.

•f ile li«prjMfirnts in fho ^ni.iji .,IVV
notebook grows agrtalr,]

fl t mninems
of stress. But one or two pleasant

^ show that 197 pi-egnannes

vpi-i? Iegjllv icrmmated dt lhe

work ..r kucr rn

Wales during 19^'-

And a few ditvs ago a baby

«ei"hin" lib UU’. liter soms£ In lib Ter. Of an estimated

•?.i weeks gestation, 'yas teportea

to be doin^ "ell under intensive

care and cxpecfo.d to surnie.

The folant Life .Fiese^a lion) Act

I.9J3 provides that *nv perjon who,

w.-tli inicur to destroy the hfr of d

child capable. oF bemg.borni
ah ' c.

am- will ni act causes the child to>01-

before il has an existence independent

of its mother, shall be guilty

to wit. of child dcstrui Don. and shall

be liable on com iclion thereof n

indictment lo penal servitude toi 1»«

pro'ided . - - that ihc ati - - . '-as

not done in good f-.ih lor the purpgc

only of preseiving ihc uic or

mother.” And the Abortion Act !9b

i

explicitly stales: — 1

1

* -iOthin, in

ihis Act shall aflect tbe provisions of

Open doors no subslitulc

lor hospital ombudsman
sir Di- j. Newcombe is wrong in

thinking that AT. GTS <A'd fnr

Elderly in Government lnsti tutions j

wants a “ouc-nun" health cununi*-

siorirr renicc. and riahl. *>f coui it*. «»

re-gai din" t urii a scheme as absurd

rJune- r.i. \'hep >1r l«ich»ird Cross-

ni.ui us te comment mi his

prnpo >,<ls For rlii? sc'ifc. wc endorsed

bi« vi*w that the conunivloner vouia

have sldfi at office* in lanous pans

pT ihe cuuiiin. including, if the h^u
«i! i'1-rk niadr this UCLe-: -jarv. asHSl-

wni i-nnmic :i‘inci s to cover particular

area-.”

\Vr .ire .til l*»r psvrhiatiic hospitals

opening thru- rmnr? Ircclv to vi;ilor>.

Mul it .rents a rmiou-j notion of Dr
-..ph Lomb< - rb.it ihe 'i.'Oors >huuM
art AS, A -iibuiiutc for Ihe commis-
sionpr service.

f note Dr Nrwrombe's belief I hat
vou. Sir, wiir and I arc trying to
** ch:«ir nui- cnscicnrcs ’’ by jut&Csling
that an tMiibudsman tpke on dutic;:

v hich are mu" i e»iiniisibilifo. f submit
thai Ihe shoe is o« the oilier Foot, and
that, tor h«i Inn-J. fh«- Deitfi TWrfM>I >11h
and A LG 1 S have focn tnckling some
of the dpi ms lhai- sh--*uJd be an

ooihudsmaii 3 responsibility.

BARBARA KOBI
Chau nun. AEGIS

London. NAY.3

Immigrant doctors

SIT\—You report the closure of a nun-
ber of hospital casualty departmeis
on Whit Monday because of shortie
of doctors. Is it generally appreciated
that if hostilities broke out overseas
immigrani Wocrois might be recalcd
to their respective countries or retrfru

or Iheir own 1'rce will? The Naticpal
Health Service would collapse, iflud
il disturbing. f

Or CLIVE SHIELDS
London, SfW.5.

Mother Teresa /

SrR—From their headquarters In Cal-
cutta. Mother Teresa dnd her Mission-
aries of Charitv are, of course, /cfjvely
engaged with the trasic situation which
has arisen in Bengaf. f

For any here who may wish/to help,
cheques should be made parable to
the Mother Teresa Comnutfec. and
sent to R. F. Barnett. Qufenhythe,
Jamb’s Well, near Guildford Surrey.
They will have the satislnction of

knowing that their help, a/ it were,
goes iofo action at once/ with no
delays or intei mediaries.

f

MALCOLM A1U6GEKIDGE
Robertsbridie, Susses,.
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iiaijniMi tu»iis comat through the
Itnri-iJ/S,

f
Tbr airMin)- coustani/v refers to the

weather and is r^mcf'ned about the
nogs, cals and cared Birds leir behind
in iai.r of ihr advancing Germans.
’’ Found ni.niv ,ir,-;s Ichainrrl in ken-
nels.” he w mes. •• an# rclcaaed them."

m . i i i u _i p I

Ihtif mdefalijihlc oa'flcner mid prison
visitor AViu-i Fiid fells we ffwl
Jock Hiir/.-nr-s, /Ic man proirer, is

sending 4i)P in;,csfo Holtn/crry Prison
i Uni ..luff „ud prisoner; may have

n ftuirer fvi ilf- Qiiren':; ofliciol
bnyhd/in mi ^'itufdo’f. :V/-t Oorothn
fi unj, //'«-

1.

1

ovefunr. ;,- thoroughly
m J ucum of Hid hlca.

Cluios at Albert H;<|I "i

A WMi-STRijNt’i Jlioir which is to nng
a *n v jr e fhr ihe United Souety

For ih#- ri npagatpu of Um Gospel at
the Alhni Hall on June 13. is drawn
from all pirt? ofjthe cnuniry and has
mil \ci M-hear.ssI forethrr. So far
•hen* are nn rirfanamienis For it lo
do so until th« performance.

ifoi ii conductor, .fomrs ivtobarr,
is trying lo 3rrnh.ee tor the groups fo
v«imc ii'geilii'r I for hi. least 10
minuir.:. " hr toja me jesJerda’. "That
Will am iben> (stirled off. nnjway.
They re prnhahfv rohearsina at dif-
fereni snorris. It could be chaos."

Source o£ rai'e works
” pLOPj.i^ giJ alwav ^ bullying 115 For

R»»mbrrgar’ said Anthony d'Offaynr nic caller* In Deri 113 Sued-, near
Nf-w Bond Si-riel, yesierdn*-. An e\-
hibition nf Hombrrg';. watercolours
ami pi inis frr*n 1 912 lo 10^3 opens
Uie.rp. mdrtv.

[Tim. biilfvini reached such 3 pilch
1hai rvniiiMiii hr v* Cnr ia Bombcrg's
widow, l.i Ilia ra Holt, and asked iF <hc
would bl q inJairnly wnir. The ie-u!t.

•ifl'il D i-s work;, honi Xl-50

Three In-. n Ihc--. I linushl bv Ihe 1 i! t.
willimn Musetm. Cambridge: and four

M,,s
ru|n. Jeru-.alcm.

pnmhri-^. ubi, served jn the trcnchrs
during the Firpi World War with theKmg 5 I,oval Bifl»- Cnrns. worked inralcsline triimj 1923 to 1027.

- - . and decay
|

^^.kal'vvhif^rl!
," <I* a 'inc: "hen I

nrii I,,- ,i T thaojes >.v e r.nuld p-.-.
1

i„
b
-

1

l]w t p" r ~ * -rientirepondered iftrn rcp»«sf. - uWi .

LugitLc Barddi. will hr fi-,;*

the infant -.Life (Frese*ati
;

Act

^22 "
^

l*n 15 wider beheved th*- L pr®.

sent law pcriuis aborfmn io a
flcty

nf reasons mt linoMng r\ » thC

mother's .life* up lo the. rek.

But that is na so: the w-J *--
ljvs

eolv ihaL “evidence .that a ,0"Q
had at any inuciidf Lffte oen ihg-

nant lor a peri\d of,2o :n‘ e

shall be priw^faac prool ina ^
.was at ihat time pregnant of a n\

:
capable of bemi burn ab’-e.

It does not sv\- that at under _t

weeks the chiidfis to be presua-d

incapable oF suhiving. ana fo i>t

protected by the V\ct-

lo Fact, it is ndvada^s not un«£oi

for babies "ell bqlow J 1:^- which 1

the standard weigh For 2S weeks, ft

live if ttiev are loiked alter properly

at birth. "U would, therefore .seem

Ihat the crime of qiild destruction is

being cominirtcd se-cral times each

week b'- doctors who may be acting

n good" faith but. if so, in ignorance

if the law.
c B C00Dh.ABT

Gonville aud'^Caius College,
Cambridge.

Common Market and the

sugar producers

SIR—Your lcdding article of June 2.

"Sugar in the Market." misleads vour
readers in at least three respects.

First, .vuu imply that those con-

tinned about the implications lor

G.mimomvrallh sugar of British entry

into thr i: L C arc. by detinition, anti-

ulcer-. This is not true. As the
correspondence columns of the
national Press have demonstrated in

recent weeks, there is a. substantial

body of opinion which is opposed to

British r.ntn- at Ihe o.i-pence of both
developing and dci;c/i>ped countries m
Ihc Cwuniwneeattli.

Secondly, vou impU- that the

Commonweal tli bugar Asrpenicnt e'i-

piic> in an v event in 1371. This is

nut true. SubjecL only to British entry
into Ihe EEC. the agreement 1; of

indefitute duration, with provision lor

periodic review but not tor re?

ut-;-:oLiaiion.

Thirdly, you slate that associate
sl.ilu3 with 1he Community would
olfiT advantageous terras for Comrawi-
wcalth sugar in Europe. This, is not

true. The Community's forms of asso-

ciation

—

e.g. the Yaounde Convention
—do not cover sugar, because it i.- a

Com m on Ayriculiurn* Policy corn-

modi ly. And the Commmi Agricul-

tural Policv is designed to J>e self-

sufficient—in this case in beet-

Since Europe's beet producers have
a protected market for 100 per cent
of their production, whereas Common-
wealth cauc producers have a pro-
tetled market for less lhan 60 per
cent, of their exporh:, it is surely
reasonable that the latter should seek
no less sccuntv than the former in an
enlarged Cumin unity.

ANTONY TASKER
Director, Overseas Development

Institute Ltd.

London, W.I.

Strike decision

SIR—The National Union oF Journa-
lists' negotiators are reported to be
talking about intimidation: they have
the right word but the pronoun is

wrong. OF the l.ROO journalists at the .

Juici-national Publishing Corporation,
only about 400 tlhc figures vary) were
at the special meeting which derided
orr strike action; very many of the
oihcrs received no notice that such
a meeting was to be held.

Indeed, the v*.*,t majority of jour-

nalists working for ITC discovered
that they bad been committed to strike
aefoiu on!' when Unw 1—ad about it

in their newspapers on May JO. People
:

i j,
who remoHStrafoi] with im/on uBidaIs

:

about thia lack ol communication i rv'
were told thal ihe. si like decision was

j

irreversible: those who asked for a ••

sr-rret ballot were, refused one; those {

who went nn to denounce strike action
were threatened with a £00 fine or loss
q! union can! or both.

l-ist month nearly 000 skilful art
hai-dvvorking men and women were, put
out of work because or a recession in

for printed word. Most TPC journa-
lists are compassiouaie and sensible. !

The v know that a 25 per cent, claim "

at this time, backed hv strike threat. :-

ran only bring in its train wretched J

closures, tragic redundancies.
This svrike will nnt benefit inurna-

;

lists; and in spite of the intimidation !

mentioned by the negotiators, large
j

numbers or responsible men arid i

vemrn in the profession are now !

saving so. i

(Mrs) w. PLATTS :

International Publishing Corporation
j

Magazines.
London, W.C2. 1

. I

Camp lor young tourists
]

SIR—I was disturbed by your leader s

entitled ‘'Camping in our Parks’* f
•June 5). It seems rather premature i

in describe what will happen ai the k
c-imp when many details have still to [i

h° finali-r-c-J and Few have been re*fj
leased. We will be occupying onlv a p
.-•mall earner oF Wormwopd Sfj-ub«.S}
?ci es nF grass will remain" free, aooL.'
if our visit on a recent summer after-,

j

neon is anv guide, little occupied-
Why rfo you consider superv isoja^jj

staff, who work “ mainly in return- loc-q
keep.” less reliable than those whuis

J'
iff do nothing except for nionev&K

Last voar we ran an emergency^
accnmmndation scheme using churcfc
h.ills and mostly voluntary labour
wc received no connulaints about
way fh:s project was run. I sugcesSs^TV

;

that we wait until ;thr camp has heeii»&-
cslablished before deriding wbethc^j’^V'.jh-f*
or not it. is tn hr compared with £££3 <3-$
pop festival nF 150.OffO people. #

fKcv.i COLIN HODGETTi??»??; Z ji
Director, Christian Actiant^il i f

London, E.G^gjgXjtj

English siandarils

both shovv a less lhan inrelfigect
corn for the dignity/oF our L
.f'fR "Television "As a GreckVf^if.^
Latin hybrid, coincrl i»v some Phitis§v»^?.^J ji

turn who should l.u-J ago have
caradited to Philiijra. !;?«a£TLTE

/. VV. rLETCHEHi&idi«;;

TETEBilOKOUGH

l>jfretl headmaster qjSfe-jRry
Middleijraucb High ScJiooW YS'jM ddlesbrouzh, Yorks^iji|Bi J?f—-

Cardiff the capital
v j/ interested /in Sir

pa vies 5J/ter /June 39. I was
in CardiiybcFore it became a city
as c!iild/ff wc used to' quote: ‘‘Uaci&jSy*
Jail i, Ac City. Cardiff is the Towd
and jjjniJwfTs walls will be
vvhqiyCardifTs walls ire down." '

laP* "-ails of Llandaff and[?r/^^

CdM stand.

7 iMttd ESTELLE
/ London,
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SAL OF
E TEACHER
TAM)

ocr EDuda/o.y conRESPOXDEyr
dismissal rf Mi* Christopher Searie. 2-1,

fthe teacher who published his pupils’
is without the permission of his school

/ernors, still stands.
’ It took the entire board of governors uf ihu school,

Sr John Cass Foundation and Redcoat School, in Stepney,
;oodon, 54 hours to come to tins decision last

night
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JUMBO JET

CHARTERS
RESTRICTED

By A. J. TRAVERS
0ERTAIN foreign airlines

operating charter flights

to and from Britain for
affinity groups have been
forbidden by the Trade and
Industry Department to use
Boeing 747 Jumbo jets,

which can carry a maximum
of *?30 passengers.

They will be restrictctl fnr the
time being m plan eh carrying nut
more Uiun 252 passengers The
Department: said the decision was

-* bldlGinri't Irum the J7-
strong board explained tlini it

hod made Jts dcctsiou
unanimously.

"lhe\ had Found “no .iu-lifi.

Cdfon ior a!te;in£ < heir preimus
dccsion” dc.-ii:** cn,i.-iilfi my
(.avriulii “the \ipvv i'\nvri-pr|
h-. the Piihtsii nf Mcnnr -

1 Dr
Tre or Muddkstrml. liv»|pr
oF ‘he Inner London l.'duca’nn
Auiboritv i Mr A.li>t- Pr.im.illj
and other interested pdaon--."

Bishop's statement
Dr Hiii^dlcsinn. *%h« wuli Mr

Jacl: D<*-h. the Ci»mtnun!-l
fo—isr dock?->* lea tier, had
asrisspri Mr Searl** v. itlt ihr
asi'F

-

')!?a.v of nor-iM h-. rim
cii:‘tre_". ^aid viv-'crdn- :fc,n ho
hdt’t Mibmitled a lone c|.i]oin*-nl
to hr smrrnof.* ah?*i: the
vourg teacher's di-smi--s.il.

M- Rrjm.iil p!sn l rd
"Mr ^oarlcs ctifir;?.**] ai-i said

M
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The restriction will not appfc*
to British airlines or to those
Foreign airlines operating charter
flights between Britain and their
own countries.

An American airline. Tor
instance, could continue to use
Boeing 747s for flights earning
affinity groups between Britain
and America. Affinity groups
arc clubs or societies whose pri-

poem-." he had ».-Tcl.

Mr Scar If* ha* ron-uM'-d hi-*

union the 'National (ininn ol
Teachers. « fij'.h i- advising him.

“It is Mr Se.arlr‘« own n\jirr«-:
wish that tfm issue c Jir*uJri be
dealt with ibrmigh Ihe jironer
ch.inn?ls." the sta»rmenl s.iii!.

The statement al o “navi Hi-
btrtp t« the manner in which ihr*

head Master f.Mr G. TV BarmlM
and sir fF have worked in res: ore

Woman quits

first sex

supermarket
Daily Telegraph ficptirlrr

J^NN SUMM ECS, JH.

founder of Bril u in n first

so\ supermarket in Etl“-

warc Road. London, r» lo

leave the bu>me:>s. She iv-

cctilJy callrd in a Rrm <»r

huMncss-m.indgeineiU ex-

peils

In a .«laileiuriil v i* -I ci diiv >hc
«aid *-hp ha>J rc-isnrri "with
regret ” Irmn ilse hn.irtK of Ann
Summers l.td. nu (| its n.-oo-

namd romn-uiies.

She qaie a* i hi* re.i«nn “ihi*
rapid aciTlerahon of irriiiin
rirrij||i«.tHnre<i uifliin the rum-
panv. with which 1 ha»e heenme
mrrearinpU rnili.ippy and whicli
hate alwjKR hr-eii brynud my
perMin.il null nil.

'
l realise mv resiunation will

cue .m nnm<*«lialr pI.iM'nrni lo

Ihe bill im ir**i nus h.ind
of deiracfni’s ih.«l lm\e »m*n ntv
company as .in o|ipnrliinily In

rvprci'>: their .in.ichroiiiMic

v iew

Public support
** Tor that r*JSAn I non Id like

l n emphdf.hr ihm -ince ihe rum-
pany sMi'ieil lidding in Sepleni-

ber l.Vti jmi-

, ihoti-and^ of ihr
piihhr ha\e Mipported mv own
airnna per--on.il heliel in tin* iral

oep.»| Tor n frervicc ill litis kind
in Rritain.”

Miss Summers opened ihe

Cdgnare Ri-.id “ srv-iiid hon-
li»iue" on Si pi. 9. I’-y .l.mnarv

;he had nnn'lier rhop in Rriatul

,»t«d m.is lor*-wV'tiim ii i (isiiii ol

inn thi oughntit Brim in.

In Mni, afirr ihe appniiilment
of Miller M.irkeiius A-soriale^
as ron«u!Mn*$. Mr Timi Miller,

d; reel or. -.aiil; “ Thf rr was a
lark of nianasement <ihilit\ in
I In e.irb si ace; oT Ihr rnm-
pant's life. "One of mv men
ji.it e moved in here, with cum*
plcle conliol.''

— ——
,
„nu Mr n nBvr wo i sea 10 restore

L
e
:it

nee C
i
1e3P

I
lb** Jifr or Ihe school to normal
and to Ih? rr.spon=ibie. a'lihide
of the pupil?.”

charter flights for their members.

Airlines worried

Charter flights across the
Atlantic now cost less than halF
the scheduled air fare. Jt is ex-
pected that Jumbo jets, with
their large passenger capacity,
would, if used for charter work,
lower the cost of cheap flights

even more.

This is worrying the regular
carriers, who believe the charter
carriers are taking away their

business. The introduction of
the Jumbo has led the Depart-
ment to start a review of its

charter flight policy.

The ban will have little effect

on charter flights arranged for
this year between Britain and
America, but American airlines

flying Britons to Canada are
subject to the restriction.

Different rules

A spekesman for the National
Union cf Teachers said that ihr
matter vas in Ihe hands oF legal
exports.

Methnls nr appeal vary. Mr
Searle’s school is a voluntary-
aided Church of Esnland school
and would therefore come
under diferent rulr«- from the
normal S'alc-maintained school.

“We an* going |n try in have
him re-in?fated. That i? what
Mr Scarle wants.” the spokes-
man said. •' He feels there is

not suffidrot cause for him to

be dismissrd.’’

The dismissal, which came
shortly befire Whitsun, caused
a walk-out by the school's 600
pupils.

10,000 SEEK
ADVICE FROM
BROOK CENTRES
By Our Health Correspondent

More Mian 10.000 young
people sought advice nn contra-
ception and •ex ual problems
from the Drank Advisory
Centres Iasi ‘ ear, Mrs Helen
Brnnk. founder, said in the
annual report puhliMird yester-

day.
She uyr ihe cenh.es which

gi‘C advice In unmarried you 112.

.slcrs. made an import a 11 1 miUn
bution in helping young girls

who had hail nue pregnancy to

avoid another.
Tn Birmingham. 15 per cent,

of new patients had previously
been pregnant. In the King’s
College Hospital Centre. Lon-
don. the proportion was 25 per
cent.

A chance meeting at Heathrow yesterday between
Princess Anne, who had flown in from Oslo after

a five-day visit, and her aunt. Princess Margaret,
who arrived, minutes earlier, from an engagement
in Devon. Princess Anne quipped: *’

1 was meant
to be here first.”

Woman complains to

dead MP’s hospital
By A- J. McILROY

AN INQUIRY has been ordered into the death of

Mr Malcolm MacPhcrson, 66, Labour MP for

Stirling and Falkirk Burghs, at Manor House Hospital,

Golders Green, on May
24.

The hospital said last night
it had ordered the investiga-

tion after receiving a com-
plaint from Mrs Mowenna
Thistlc.thwaitP, 58, a friend of
Mr Macphersoo, about his
treatment during the three
davs he was in hospital.

A spokesman said: ” umn v*c

have completed that investiga-

tion we can make no further
statement.”

Mrs Thistle thwaite. a widow,
of Cordon Place. Kensington,
said last night she had sent a
written complaint to the hos-
pital sayiAg she had expressed

concern to staff about Mr Mac-
Pherson's condition only to be
told each time that he was not
seriously ill.

On the third day she became
convinced Mr MacPherson was
dying. “He was in a very dis-
tressed state, saying that some-
thing must be done because he
felt so awfuL

“ I found the sister in charge
WI1U Mill l»-u« rt»u m

was no emergency. She agreed
when I pressed the matter that
I might see another doctor next
day.

“I left the hospital after
pleading with the night nurse
to keep a watch on him. But
when I rang about midnight I

was told he had just died.
’

GENDARME
RIOT CHIEF

DISMISSED
By ANTHONY MANN

in Paris

T>E<;n>ENTS of the Latin
Quarter in Paris are

arming themselves with
shotguns, a chief superin-
tendent of police has been
removed from his post and
the city council called
yesterday for tighter
security following the city’s

latest *‘ro:sn of terror."

The " terror” came when
gangs of vandals rampaged
through the Latin Quarter loot-

lug and burning holdings until
early* on Sunday morning.

Sixteen clothing and shoe
stores were looted in the Boule-
vard SainJ-Mirhel neighbourhood
alone. Several other stores were
attacked in li’c First, Second and
Third Petrie’

^

Shop-owner* and residents
complained that police took
nearly two hours to answer calls
for help. They said vandals who
smashed do?*’!** of shop windows
had nearly ai! escaped with their
loot before police arrived.

Police spokesmen said the
delav had been exaggerated. Bur
it was admirted that several
policemen on die beat had tele-
phoned urgent calls for help.

M. Jacniies Lenoir, Prefect of
Police, said that the diieF super-
intendent on duty had “ not
attached stiffirien* weight to the
calls made hv shopkeepers and
patrolling oolicemen.” Nor had
he informed his superiors suffi-
cient lv quicktv. The name of
the chief superintendent was not
made public.

Traffic lights smashed
Shopkeepers in the Latin

Quarter gave lurid descriptions
of Ihe actions of Ihe “Leftists,
anarchists and just simple
thacs.”

A leader wliose face was
covered with a handkerchief
had directed the building of
barricades. Traffic lights bad
been systematically smashed, to
create traffic blocks.

In contrast to Che police, the
fire -brigade answered calls
immediately and extinguished
small fires. But they were not
in a position to tackle fhe
thugs “ whose girl friends were
trying on looted dresses on the
pavements.”

M. Pierre Bas, president of
the Gaullist Party in Paris,
tabled a question yesterday to
the Ministry of the Interior ask-
ing what measures would be
taken to prevent a repetition of
“ the scenes of destruction and
The Gaullist-dominated Paris

council issued a statement about
the “ acts of vandalism and loot-

gang »f"sev^ih'bff{lul,£a!mi^
men.”
There was danger of an “up-

surge of violence." The council
called upon the public authori-
ties to “ assure without fail ” the
protection of persons and pro-

perty in the capital.

Th* Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, June q. 737/

Migrant smuggler

pilot jailed for

three years
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

^FHE pilot of a light aircraft which landed four
“* illegal Indian immigrants at a village

airstrip in Hertfordshire was jailed for three

years yesterday.

He is Anthony John
Osborne, 54, of Cambridge
Park, Wanstead, Essex.

He admitted at Hertford-
shire Quarter Sessions, SC
Albans, conspiring to enable
the immigrants to land in the
United. Kingdom and of com-
manding the aircraft that
carried them.

PCTEIt LEWINfiTON, oo. of
Forest Drive East. Levtonslonc,
was given an 38-month jail .sen-

tence suspended for three years
after admitting being Osborne's
lookout man. He pleaded guilty
to conspiracy.

£500 paid
Mr Brian Cakham. prosccut-

,
ing. said that in March four

I
Indians left their country after

' paying 10,000 rupees (£500)
each to get to Britain.

Osborne, a member of Hert-
ford Flying Club at Panshangcr
airfield, near Welwyn Garden
City, hired a Cessna aircraft on
April 5. That night he landed at
Shoreham, Kent, and filled up
w-ith fuel.

“ Early in the morning of the
next day. a security officer saw
plane take off over the Downs.
A detective constable had the
previous day checked the move-
ments log of -the aircraft and
was driving his car when he saw
the aircraft flying out to sea."

Four detained

Later, two detectives keeping
watch at Panshanger airfield saw
the plane circle and fly off again.
It retumrd shortly after, then
left a second time.

Later, a farm worker saw an
aircraft take off from Wallington
airfield; near Baldock, 15 miles
away. • Police detained four
coloured men nearby.

“Later Osborne's aircraft
landed at Panshanger and detec-
tives who went to the plane
noticed a strong smell of per-
spiration.

“It was later established that
he bad made the four Indians
take off their socks and put them
over their hands to prevent any

DeL
said Osborne had three previous
convictions—two of them involv-

ing the Biafran war. He had
been fined £650 for unlawfully

Mr Trayme Forbes, defending,
said: “Osborne was approached
bv others as a result of a legiti-

mate venture in which he was
involved in organising charter

flights from India to this coun-
try. They were like package
holidays.

“ He is an undischarged bank-
rupt and still owes the money
for his fines. The people who

I approached - him said they knew
|
of this and would help him. rle

;
was paid £200 expenses for this

mission and was .told that on
successful completion he would
receive a further £400. This he
has not received."

Mr Gdnrrr.cv Cmspen. Q.C.,

chairman, told Osborne: “These
are very serious offences. ,XDU

were en eased in exploiting

human misery."

ROBBED MAN
CHASES RAIDERS

AND RAMS CAR
By Our Crime Staff

A cafe owner. Mr Joseph
Alston. 54. chased and rammed
a gang’s getaway car yesterday
after they had robbed him of a

brief case containing £400 out-
side his home in Addington
Square, Camberwell. London.

During the half-mile chase in

Brixton. the three-man gang
twice slopped Mr Alston’s car
and smashed the windscreen, but
he continued the chase. One nF
the raiders received an injured
hand.
The gang fled on foot with the

briefcase. Mr Alston then called
the police.

exporting Meteor
a cannon.

aircraft and

SALMON DISEASE

STRIKES AGAIN
Representatives of the Cum-

berland and Westmorland
Angling Alliance are planning
an emergency meeting to
discuss the worst salmon fishing
season for 40 years on the River
Eden. Fungus disease has
reappeared.

Fly Fishers’ Club, vflhdlr-Hias

rights on three miles of the
river at Warwick Bridge, took
only 100 fish in the spring run,
compared with an average of

300 to 400 a year.
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Family satisfied

Mr MacPherson, who was
MP for Stirling and Falkirk
Burghs since 194B, was married
in 1329 to Miss Janet McKay,
who died in 1961. He had two
sons and two daughters. In June,
1965 he reduced the Labour Gov-
ernment’s majority to one when
he went to hospital for a throm-
bosis.

His daughter Miss Evelyn Mac-
Pherson said at his . home at

Alyth, Perths, last night: “Mrs
Thistlethwaitc spoke to my
brothers Donald aod Alan about
her complaint over our father’s
treatment. My brothers spoke
to the hospital authorities and
we are satisfied to’ let the
matter rest”

CAR IN £40,000

COINS THEFT
FOUND

By Our Crime Correspondent

A car stolen from Bedford
Square, Bloomsbury, on Sunday
night which contained a brief-

case bolding old American gold
coins valued at £40,000 was found
abandoned yesterday in Westcott
Road Walworth. It was locked.

The case was missing. In it

were 2,489 $5 dollar and 995 $24
dollar Indian head pieces, all

dated between 1909 and 1915.

Police declined to name the
owner, who is believed to be
abroad, or the broker who bad
been acting for him. It was the
broker's Mercedes car from
which the coins were stolen. The
restriction on possessing more
than four gold coins was
abolished on April 1.

EDITOR CHARGED
OVER HEADLINE
Melan Abdullah, 51, editor in

chief of the Malay newspaper
Ulusan Meloyu, and Samad bin

Ahmad, a sub-editor, pleaded

not guilty in Kuala Lumpur, yes-

terday to charges of sedition by
publishing a heading tending to

create racial hostility.

The heading said “Abolish.

Tamil and Chinese medium
schools.” and appeared in the

April 6 issue. IF found guilty,

the two Face a maximum of two

years jail and a £681 fine. The
hcaiing was adjourned. —
Reuter.

Thailand arrests

Our Bangkok Choresponpdnt
cabled: Two editors oF Thai

daily newspapers and a column-

ist were arrested yesterday in

Bangkok on charges of defama-
tion lodged aeainst them by
Thailand's foreign minister, Mr
Thanat Kboman. They were re-

leased on bail.

DE VALERA ILL

President dc Valera of Eire,

who is 37. is in bed recovering

from a severe attack of sciatica.

He has been suffering From the

complaint for several days.

LOW, LOW PRICE!
Servowarm offers you all the warmth and
comfortyou'd expect from top class central

heating plus all the hot wateryou can use.
Servowarm prices start at only £255,-#. not bad when you
remember it adds considerably to the value ofyour house. And
the terms we offer can be arranged to fit comfortably into your budget.
* excluding gas connecting charge

REVOLUTIONARY^
NEW BOILER[Wall mounted

At the heart of the system is ad
entirely new concept in boiler

design - to keep running costs

low. It can even be hung on the

wail!

IT’S TAILOR
IADE FOR YOU Servowarm "made to

jasure" systems are tailored to give you ! exactly

liat you want from your heating system. And there

ill be no waiting or messing about either. Your
stem will be dealt with quickly and efficiently by

pert installers.

IERVOWARM-
1 em br M dbCKlTD Al

A name you
can trust

Servowarm are die country’s largo&t Enstaltas

of central heating.- wall over 120,000 systems

so far — and ire members of CKN — Europe's

largest engineering Group, your assurance oftha

highest quality and workmanship. In addition

each Servowarm system is fully guaranteed. AU
this plus an installation and service facility

second to none have made Servowarm Britain's

No. 1 in central heating today.

Post this coupon today for your free colour brochure and prices.

Postage will be paid. NO STAMP REQUIRED. :

NAME.

ADDRESS.
- SDT6

To Servowarm Information Service Sorvotomic Ltd. FREEPOST London,W3 7ER
OR RING 01-743 Q638 OUR 24 HOUR DIAL A BROCHURE SERVICE itjftTt
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ar-;- 7 U lili-'lhmae 10 — *

1ST 9S VI i|t,-*.l ......
1-jjJ

"
,

44 34 It Ilk j-ir.I.Pnl 40 -t
351. 251- Vlllj.-wd. A. 38* -
n" 9‘ VMIlini v -Inw 1»

IV.:. TO*, -W iIIImIIi -H !. 08, ~
5;.: 44:- V aim -I ••-dfl 4;*
M «1 . niii-.*.« + 3

130 Sb'i Win- r Nrwuin »-b, —
U* I61. U inn Iii-Ih— “ *

76 55 tt.,li -l.-te - 7b. -
112 K n.i|,v Hi't-hf* lli

an 152 t\ iiin— 11 Hm* 200
2i 10% HI l«*l

J®
••

m Lf 1-if H'- -*
tc* 56 V .••iil-i ,,i**k '5 2 +*
a; JO \tii-.ill-ei*Ol'n 27
ci, 49 uiKMiaAUuk ;;
45 27 t\ rlshl.iu y 43 «
7% Bn % << 1 rnii Knrn.. 6

12* U ' Zellers, 11* -

08 - 3
79 + ic-

on v 2

jj a FrajiH* Ind*” ?5 V, ug ‘ so Xilll -Uiiim..-
56% 46* Kriedl n-l I'J* AZ To 60 47 Ne»|..-n 1. ham
« MB r.. |;. 1 Hi.Meal -« + 8

its N.irlniry laa-
70 40 1lain i.vwmcllo 63 - ]32 mIi N„rcr.w ....

150 101% I'allenkaujl* A loo ion, 62 Norcren *-hip.

49* 30 .7n.-Wel .tfbm »
. J3 g Norna Warm.

68 46* ncueral * E.f. » * s ,1* North -I

5 19* n,-n Rl X' ^lech " BO 50 North M.F....
li% 9* 1 Sen E11S ' l-.a'I* -In'* "3 11% 6 Nori->n IV. E.
160 115 «..en ,,l licr

1

'A . >70 - -

S6% 40 1 :|Mb«|ib- 5— ,73 74
143 115 Will* IhiBna. 143 “ J5
335 150 IJIailfieM «OJ. 2|' 1 ~ ®
* J® SN1 -5 I™

41 Nealon Cham 5».} —
ITS Nnrliiirjr ln».. 19»r
111 N„rer.« 1M
62 Norsv-n «hiD. 98
9 Norris Wnrm. 13 ;
11% North -1 48* —J*
50 North M.F.... B0 -i-7

6 Notion W. E. 9% -
54 Nii-i-silt 67 — 1

40 Nilltall Wm.. 83
“i- neenn \tlto--n. 55 ..

IS) i ifllce % Eke.. 315
IK* 1 11 rev l.S

U lESakeyB ....

19* I 15* RlnentoneAEl 17 •—

irT tela sY’msi £7i* +% i»
£01 I £73% L.C.C.6ii-8B-M £7»% +% ?1

£il* £29% iUC.C. 3
S

'20 Aft £30 ^
£»% ^%Mnncb.A-7^ £Sg* -
£90 £84 M'bcs «£ T5-77 £»« M
£91 £35% New'Uefi* 75-VB £91 >
£87% £76% Surrey 6% TWO £33% _

DOMINION STOCKS

2J0 167% Hr* tori* (As®. 230 -
12S 88* T1JH.C 120 -1
91 Ui, Rcdtand BB >
12* 10 B«d*M»IIOt 11
« Zfi* Reeves. F-J.. 47 -*

200 170 200 —
gn Si riaitiyl!UUM.t pJ ••

14V 7 Sii

|

t»ion Auto. l+*i —
19 15 Si?iiiwoC'd...— .ii _

UO 62 Stone -f.ftsP-- "" 2
186 U5 T«tef»islon--.- I® ;Z
SS 232* Tele Rentals— a07 +3JSSSJ^a Vi jft g f ={

gussfflaas s f
2 p;isfc|g ±\

1M E5SKhSS«n«t IB?*:-!* ^ H. StTA* ... =«./:.
60 86% Rniurhdnles... GO
68 30 Bul.«rpld 06 --

ISB* lo6 Euchjri.^inent 1B2* -1*
46 * S Rycrort Brad. 44**+*
67 36 iSnlwta Timber .50 -
165 96% S.G.B. Group. 153 —8

SPA £79*|Ans. UK 197D-75 £85 .. 165 96% S.G.B. Group. 153 -
£89% £84%l.\iUI. &% 1972-74 £09% +% 16% 6 Fcnttlsh H Du 14 -
SaSU £76 ^118.51* 1976-79 £81% +% 59 32* •“>» r 58 -
£93 £86% A us. 6* 1974.76 £52% -
£70 £07 Bui. Mt I98S-04 £67% ..

£76% £68* N X. If 1716.78 £78 +*
10)5, X80L- N^.44£ 1070-73 £92 +%
£74* £fB~ NJ4.fi? 1978^2 £72* +%
JtSM- £77* NJ4. 6* 197WW £Bl% +*
£i9.v £9ii. NX 7J* 1981-86 £85% +*
£7n% £67* N J-.h.G* 197M1 £70% _
£78i’ £66% NjaJ>l 6X 1976-81 £70* _
£18* KQ S.trr.M U974-T6 £88 „
£48 *26 o Jdlja** 1S65-TO £33 „
£41 £21 SJUlAif 19R.98 £52 ^
£48 £24 Jj-Kh. b£ U76.T3 £48

FOREIGN STOCKS
£& £50 iA.Arjr.Trm.D_ £52 _
£19 £12tz Anff'cas Ord .. £19 +*
££* £Si AntTcan Prnf— £53* _
£94 £86 Berlin 4 i AS... £94 _
AM £55 Chile Si £67 _
£5 £1% China 5* 1912; — £B, ~
£2% £2 Boxer £3* „
96 £M ColncneU* A. £98 ..

740 550 « V-ni'erzbink ... 670 +111

£160 £99 German 1% Fnd £99* _
JUX £200 44 i Vo HUB- £201 m
£102 £101 4i 'lduns FnA. £101 _
£302 £30* Greek 4i 1910 .. £30* _
£39 £12* Greek 74 Bef.. £33‘ «
£30* £3012 Greek Stab. A. £50* H
£25 £22 Guar ft %. A. - £33 -
£91 £88 Hum, V,44% A. £91, _
J57* 92* Hiinoft Motor _ IJ7* „
til £30 Hunt-TIIT 4i—~ £83 mm

£1 £89 Iceland Mi —— £73 „
I £70 -laimn 4% 1910 .. £00 „

71 S3 M-into E-I'eon.. 80 _
£3*. £6* Rumania4%. ., £8% „
258% 163 Sola VLwiRB.... 170 _
567* SIS ThjUBCn Anp. •— 317* _
£59* £35 Driumay £59* ..

£28% £33% Volkinrapen.... £26 +%

DOLLAR STOCKS
£124.1 £UJ*I Alcan. AJuiil.... £11* —

26 17 SbeUahear.... 26* —
82 14 Pimm* Cocke 21 +4

78 54 Southern* --.-
” - I drapery & STORES

« 4AU SfESS"*- n* Z te1,1 »* Atjmgciim "A" 38* +*

ft* S tensfes :
2

,
«IS

Mb Tarmac., 200 +1 W I ®. gS5S“i
8
ii;’*’ «•

“

S9% 43* PM. tyileol IBo 52* +1*
100% 74* Ward* Gold.. ®* “
OS 28 Meat. Allen... £8 +B
TO 55 Meetf-irth.-i- -g —

202* Wastln^bee B »j8 —2
IJO ® WlK&UH HO + a

106 66 ItoldiiurJ 106 — go
67 TO »•». ,(WD> BS mm SJ
lie* 111% Bo--}- A Hka 128 .. y5
31% St KnulPmMm.. 30 — raj» 75 Brsirtyll.’A .. 95 +1 3*
16% 35 Jlriaway 3B —2

^53
8% 5* Bmrh«ad 6* - BS
55 34 B-huuse Pod. 03* +1 17J
67 S6 Brltrhkm SUL BB 2

60
64 42* Brteht-lrtn.... 67" —3* 11c

205 160 Hrtr. Aliiinn-. 150 —5 25

ou --. 06 75 ulnwi a ,weiiu. _ E 176 ici. ulrev 175
BB* +1* 576 391 niacii.-roup- _ 465 js; 9K Biiaar'A' 4.M) +3
49* " 2 253 1® Glnnvwl. ”J

2
jS m ulwh US -

Idg * +* 42 M% I! In *5. ” 60% « lM..rni! 55% ~
™2l'a 1H uo iVonime niilcn '« s. 36% 19 GjI-i Krinlhi? »* -
284 + 2 52 18* riraiiiPnHMij" ,2i

11
jiJ 167* mmlnl 2?7 -1

- 179 148* iJrnrtMct H1.I0 1^9. - PnrlivrK n-illA 4 1 +*
15* - «in 256% r.reAlcnun A 3*0 .. ^ai *

jjs I'ali-m.iL-'AiC. 27S ..

,3 ^i4
'I*

^

7!
" 28*4 1J% Paul. II. H... 17 -

17
“ 79 g* GreaipifcTfc. &,2. + 1 & 22* Paula A " b'B. 36

OB Z SO 49 'jjLA^Trusi. 87* -2l
2 ^ 1 %% jr«lirn Hall.. 367 +1

200* 1«% Tarmac^..... 200 + 1 ra

S5 153% Taylor Worid. 26L — 4 10

45 n% Tlianiesi Ply'd 40 ~ 7

S *S SiSSa *8- S
S' u ffl"®:::: .B %

B KSS= Jf it
*'

IS g£E-ii *8
it BiioLa lfnC-,, i»0 T i im mu. r.™ . laa

69* 58 Rrfr.

A

iii*I Mil 02 — B
50 36* Hrll . Anrjwil . . 44
31 16 Brti.J nrt. H Ida 19
62* 45 Brit. I,Ion.... 67 ..

165 138 Bril. Mulch... 161 -»
53% 50* Hrit.OKrccn- 54% -%
37 31* Rrlt.Unlluikr. 34
115 78* Brit. K-ipeji... 114* -*
55 31 Brlt.RMar.... 37 >
35 B4 uri- Ftenlk-mn 55 -
1W 90 Hrit>iiii.i-po. 107 —
10% 5 Brll..Stce| Con 7 —
27* 26 Km. Tar. 37 ..

21% 16 Krll.Ti.nl A P 13* >

25 I 15

37* ZP
72 47

138* »
M 22

22S lW
35 121

U 33'

EO 431

5U EC4

U 5
i« ire

15
430 !70

40 f.rrppeiwte.-..
1«S% i:rr.H4 « ayh.... 20o -
272 Giior-l K 37S - »

1W Ha-lcn.'5-V 304 -
95 Hiiiien-ten. K-
68 Hall Kite- « -
116 Hall >lalh««- 'I®

“
38* H.ill-Thermo . 63 -
97 Helllli- HI- Is*. 108 -
15 H-inmd- J... 15

2b % 19 Oil-t-l'rinllwr 20* ..

234 167* « ijoili'l 2?7 —1
43* SSl< PnrkvrKnollA 4 1 +*
vdO -56 l’alere>ins 275
26% 1J% Pmil. M.H... 17

28 22* Paule A \\ fait. 28

oct 80C r«laniRatt.. 3B7 + 1

Si 167* »*-mW E. Hyri 2J9 + 1

l« 10 l-Tnul 11% +*
Uhi. 72 lVier-G. P... 72 ~1
ITTlt 99 Pliillilark IM
iS ; 87 PbllllpH Paftfl 90 ..

M - c Th-to-Mc 90 - 3

77 31% I'h.,t00ia. "3 - 1

140 10* Plekerlns E'ls 125 + 7

Ui, 9 PlekteR Wni... 10* _
10% 8* I'lrkleaw «rA" 9% —

2P j
|Hani|MiinIn-iH 54 + 3

(
2* I 1*1% [PJIknctn _Bri>s. 268 ^

47 Hu |.in'-*-[ 70 ..

90?i Hnn—n Tru-U l-» “ q

22 Ranlun Kite.. 30 --

1R!1- Harere.tv-.i- - 233 + 3
12i: Hartuul A'Wlf +lj

!3ii H»rr-r. , fS*

IM 12S Irtiu-I.ln 1.-14U... 183 ..

B5 58% PteMle 1 i.ni.. 85 _
Bji- S2 Plrawumiii-t. 68 ..

in.: 5* Pr.lyninrk 9% -%
27* Poniln- 27% ..

161 127 Pori.i*,. 151 ' +5
431’ liiirri-A -Shclit 58 —2 ngi- 08 IVnvIl HulTn.. 104* —4
5C4 nnrrte-.n « cr B93 +3 4; 19 Pratt F 40
5 Hart tel- JJ SJ » Pren Win.... 48 — 1

IIS Haii-ril--’ rtt. 140 - jfil IMJ PrciiileeIJrp.. 148

]5 Ha«lh-m.-'.. 15* -J* J72 221 Price t; Pl-ree 372 +12

70 Hnv» W hurl .. 39R .+“215 170 Pritchard I'lrit 2-a +2
32* Jlea-t W rl-ilitn 45* — , g2 *9 Pullman I! A .132 - ft

SO Hem-lateGm- 66 “ 1 1921- 140 Furli Bn >-.... 181 +a

iS ,ftl r
1 motors & aircraft

90% Br-vjkx Grp— 132

iff'”" 77. -1
72* -2* 2BK ISB Burton UnoD

_ 47* Vectw Stone.. 81 -
37 MM. B anUeArthur 36 - 21

136 104 WatLB Bhike-- IM -2 3«
36 19* Meetbr yPr d 3fi

ft *a
x ipaBSs 4

j* r
l

is? i£4 SB iS =.

BREWERIES
ISBty SB* Allied Brew... 138* »
38 21* Anial.Dtellllr. 38 +2
66 45 Ai-Bl-MaUt .. 81
132* 91* BoeaCharrfffli B -*
105 67% Bn-ldhurtnne.. 104 -
3E2* 261% Brown. Ml Hew 515 +3
97 fit* Buliner.H.P^ 92 +

1

140 112 1,‘aniernn.J.W 133 + l

105 79 CltmfLnDiKm 1W —1
37 45 Clark, Mai.... Bl -

118 B7* iViuraeo ...... lie ..

115 122* tbir'-nr-teC.B. 178 —2
500 375 De*cnl«h.JJu BOO +10
169* 13% DinlllTorn .... 166* —

*

32 12

117 Ml
12 57i

L2 561

10 15
280 305

12 CuHOruaKlc
259 rtettenhante - 196 -

1

12 ItennlB Par—
,-f5

-3
64% Pfnsle. E..-.- 110 ..

57* Div’nsTTyito; IM +4
56% nil-one Ph, A 122 + B

15 Elite & i-ldetn 18 ..

WS Empire Stores 267 +?

... 19 -
.. 196 -

1

... 2b - 3

... no ..

.

305 Empire Stores 267 + 3

210 Fnriiiiov« 380 +S
ISO Pnatar firn«... JS2 +B

127* 98 Freemans ..... U3 -
53% « t’Clfcr A.-I-— <7 -
173 IS) lialdhewA^ 173 +1
28 17* itoodnuiiiBro* » _

128 77* Rrotberfad P-. 9* «
£S 58 BrwniATwM S? 1* ••

65 47 Brown bayley 62 _
76 36* KrOwnCtlllnrn 74
172* loo Rniwn. Jehu- 124 —1
90 57 Kiilloir.'h Sec, 88 _
74 50 Bure-' fte.irt 74 —
BB 80 B'lRie-ii Prod. 00 —
120 115 Him R-ulton. 117 ~
SO Jd% Bury .Miwro.. SO --

,

135 S BimlnrsaCnip. 89 +1
21* 15 Rnl linn 30% +%
34 23% Buttort-LHrv-y 28* -1*
67* 46% Hy-lHii-l 58
37* n t-v’i, !*v«rem-. 3i ~
40 W catei-r Group S7 ..

M 17, Calcutta Elec. -
Ml 7®% Campari 1Q1 -
232 136 i^imrcx l?ft

—
}

70 50 Hem- late Grp., op -a
7* 4 H-Ti'h-Ul. V - *

99* 38 Hpn nil * 'n-ilO 50 ..

57 BE* fieri e-rt. -V- - H ~i
09 80 H-«lAlr. A.... 89 +6
69 45 * SHIA- Ml,lib.. SB "
80* 19 Hill Wm 69* ~

1921- 140 rurlt BP Ifl + a

36% £l* 'In.tlll r * lean. S3
66 52 R.i'.F. III. lire. 6d
10 13 IJ.F.P 17 +%
to U IS.H.P 94
S3 z r.pdlnnl VWal 3-*

36 33 i:an-inl|J. L.. 31* ..

55 Hliu-n. l%ilph 73+1 jnt 030 Rank iird B?5 ! »«
155 HuIIuiuik. 1|£

"X
312 682* Rank 'A' 912 +2 j5

*6 * Hull Pro-Inc Is 38
*12 257* Hunver. 405 ••

416 K7* Hnmer *.Y— 413
319 2TS . Hiipt inn- -n- -• 319 ..

1A% 10 H.ui*-'*ii*.,‘*™ .Ii
1* —

103% SO How rd Teni-lU IM
si an- 11-iwil-u.lite... SB

78 61% Hn-te- n 69 ..

an 7 H'liupiiri-.ailHte 17 ..

16 12* Hiini-v M-«-rn* '0 ••

43% 27 Hunllli- .3* V .
4S7 D5 Imp-1 -nlilite 427 +8

83% Ran«liie Pima 100
» Rc-ir-am Nnt. 10»
9 Reilninii Ken.. I** +':
44 RCi-t K\ec.... 45 - 1

Hi Ren. .Id Bid
» Kcitetek Will. 50
11 Keetinnr li^p. 72
68 Rcvi-ricT S3

150 l.'e\iil»ir“....l. 205 +6
a i.-lchar-i Hr n 3ft* ..16 12* Hnni-'-M-w-n* 16 .. 42* H ;teh»r-l Hr .t Sfti,

45% 27 Himlln--' tete-ic SB " SO* 20 ;fch. Wc-milA 28
IV7 555 imp.1 i-nl >-na 427 + B 14n g; Riuliv.T 1 lot
61* 40% I Mell.Iul -* 127* laa F.lniniel.,...! 110

62 43 I
m-le-ln fc J.im 61 .. 100% Roherto Clinf. 218

57 36 Indf-nM lm». “S
“ 1

52 37 Ri--kwan« • >|L 13

19 7* I n-+r*/II ...... - a 15% KMrom GnyJ 18

2M ,

+
.

4 JI2

13-1 1^7

10 ..

a 17* itoodnuinBroa M -
247 193 Gratton Rare 246 + 7

15 _S*»
rjre. Mill* ito- 42 ..

*0 887 Grt.nnlvi-tra. Mo -a
349 Til GtWvStwA 338 -d
810 175 Haiwlna....... 217 -1

45% llniilnl Service 73 AHd J
18 lRcnia Hurra

500 375
169* 125%
14 10

9ffl 750 BraKan 933 + G
354 282* EPOUACa*... S34 +6
£12% 5Pb% Can- laperial .. £12% +*

91% 65

66* 58%

\£^7* ££% Cm. Pac OiYj- £31% +* 419 317%
/ IS do. 4t Pref— 110 +* 9a 69*
/ SSL 55, S8J,al - ban'Ph.. 860 +15 111 70
r £277p ^1* Caterpillar £36* .. 300 96%

£2 Con- teal lilo .... Mb +8 U4 96%
£2^6 cs Ch. Manhattan. £26% ^ 90 63%
£16* £12% Chrjuler £16* -% 235 175
£W^ Z’boch.. £18* -* 299 253
£77* £®% Dn Pont £71 * —% 125* 90%
£34* £20% GO let to £21% ^ 846 177*£U% GuLTOil... £11* - 71 50
?fi 7S) Hmiann Bar .... 905 +8 67 56
£23* £181; do. Oil AGIO. £23* 135 88%
£J«* I.BM. £104*+2 m TBS
IU% 925 Imnerlftl Oil.... £11% +*

138 ..
158* +

1

396 +2
166 + 1

87 - 1

1J0 - I

144 -
68 ~
76 -
00 ..

137 -1

254* „
IOO
90- ~

231 M
269 -
121* -I
346 ..

70* -*
86* ~

134* -1
046 -

m ® 7iS If CHEMICALS &
fis

7
’ Z* PLASTICS

^ h' 1KCN%;::
Ii!

12

li ^IMCn'jr-te: 1B7
12

"i
1*

*fi ,>}
,C— 2

?S Jit? 86% 63 Anchor Chem. 69 ..

w ,0 i^S X,I n isherheni.... SB

rii m rhflteSJ B7ft
+* 80 61 Ball.w.W— 69

H.i% ®*]!Stf5far= I™. ;% “ft
a
6'd aTICrbn B“

is ffS,. ij 8* « C< elite.. 77

ia% feSfc £12% ^ ^ b5S
Si?* Tni. Can. Pipe- £15 .b —% 1714 jji. iSrataiito 17

fir* 2?i
£M2

la’
2

Hi Gte«re
h.^ m

56* J1 Asiie Cfteni.... se
E0 81 BnJI.W.W.... 69 «
106* u* BtBcnmlCrhn 82 +1
6% 6% Burrell 7* ..

78 55* ratal* 76 + 1
7* ..

76 +1
81* 60 C. elite 77* ~*

15 C«rr. Horace. 16
343 816% Croda 540 +8 loa

VS 86% Hardy *«*.„ W7 ..

17* IS Helene 1 J/-ndl =
1B -1!

%. iSsra 's-
«r 15 liee'-tenper.... GO ..

63 47 T,lnvil*KetnflA 48 -1
IS 7 LvnnaALymu H —3
57 45 Macv-wniris.... 57 -
112 79* hnpte 100 .*
«09 38 3 nj-ka * .-pen. 404 — S
265 IW 3 arlla Near".. 365 + B
66 37* Unn-te* Hlkr 50 ..

160 106 1 VWH. 4 ISB* 4 J
30 3 New l>*r 28 +1
55 Sfij tlw.1i. Owen.. 42 . ..

145 92 Perkftte. D.... 143 ^
106* 78% Pctorn,.!.. IDS -
35 22* Polly Peck. .. 36 ..
17 12* OneenSt.Wha 14 —

*

45 SO Itatnera Jewel 40
77 57 Rayheci Man. ,76

440 315 liecri,Austin.. 440 -
46 S KlvllnI.I'%8 42 mm

Bl 32* Rose A r*.... 81 •*

30 16* S.AU.Stnrea. 25 -
130 90 Samuel. H..~ 150 ..

U* 7 Ballncnlirt II* +*
10 8 Sherman 14 ..

31 M* Swinlwre-A'- 50 +1
SO SI Bum.- Drt.... 60 +4
U 10 SmrlnG 13 _
38 30 Sm.irteC.AM. 59 ..

136* 85 UniKri r>mpy. 136* ..

39 BO Vnnt>-n», 38 -*
ra 52* Walker -to - 75* + 1

42 BS WeitoD.St.in. 39 +1
9 fi* William- Fnrn 7% ..

6* 3 W ilium MnndJ 6* ..

90 66 iYoolworth .. 77 +*

INDUSTRIALS
87lj I 73 I A..V.H Bl
86* 68 A.D. Into].... BO -5
42* 38 ADM Systems 36* +*
103 75 AGE KttUMrch 103 +1

14 —2 " -4^* I' en-re n.neui ••

57 _ IS l S'2
1 ImmberluCP 50 —4 1^

00 ..
36 1 » k'liambcrln Pp 54* +* ||

£2 T b 62* 1 S3* iCtiaiMse Warm 62*
s*

+
1*4 I 92* {chium-’l Timnl 105 —1 5*

ftB* + 1 «* If-harr Inn Gdr 48 » “B
58 +1 M 1 hul-b \V..— 122 ,71

13% clro Bl ~
13* Clarke Chap’n 83* ..

125 87* .loni-« Slr-Ml-I. 120 -
78 K -imtee Int 68 ..

94 S3 Kiinm.l M -1
«% SI K.iav T. t 45. -
54 47 K. fm-v Indii*. 62* ..

VO. 165 K-.u 1**1. Hll. 2« ..

71 40 KmlCuMlirai 70 ..

75 K i-iil 98,
11 Kiri stall fsc. 4a*

jn ft*
|
Wmi-ir 9

7° ?.1 .•ppternpf Gn. 7R

W* «' i\rm *1 r-n." F’-l 65* -
2P 27 I '.irs 28 .,

S--i Jfii ,
ii 5SS 4-10

I ii, H Br.l-I liri-ur .. 21* ..

Ut 8°'.’ Kri-li-l ~l tin* 1*?
41 3} Brunt I'. —1.. -IS

47 .<0 Bril > nr Arff . J ft
.

47Ji 2g.. Hm. I^yl.iii-I. 41 — 1

117 9-:. Rr-nn vll-uir HO —
I

35 21 ' G>-» =S _ 1

37 To « ml, ue .. 9 1 +0
an 15 % 'Cbri iter • K.. 22
» lVi '«1irr»lri;K

- \- 20
111 69 i-laH-n rirnn-. Ill

14., 71 1-nr I1-—l-r* 10 -
.A 22 «-vrie'r,'P ,ft .- 26* ..

15 -i -.111 litre B,1. 21 ' .. I

17t - ]h 'i.mlfT 16 +]
To £v% mu- Froe ... 65 - 4

IM 39 l*r|. ir.uirrey 12G - -

Ui Ho Ib-linte Hr--».. 92 +3
m so i>iirii-».i Hmua Gft

lin 60 Jb.H-ry 1 In* 105
73 4n« I-Iill.in FsUiatv 70 ..

127 9> J-..I.VP 95 -B
57* 40 Kll.-ht Helnelg S3 ..

2:2* US F-ilmte 900 -10
171 1!6 Fi.Pl 160 ..

2to 196 I ten >1..|nre.. 212 +1
22 17* i..*|ireye DO -
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i less from more at North
^ - ALTHOUGH iurlnz 1970 Us pre-m • tax profits rfZed up 3 p.c, from

J £746.%4 to .768,122 James'^ North
: and Sods u cutting ii* dividend

total three
.
points from is p c,

2 to 12 pc_/wiLh a li p.i^ final. The
>,=. . reason jy a cnn.Milci aWV sLrain

*

!’• on rash/Mourtcs tailed bv h om-
k • .vrieratw rniui-rinn l.isj %„.ir

1 • . the reiolLs nr the prowt ikV rlmh-
in* M.id sifctv ctjiiipmrmi .side » n
Britain and tne uKlaLionap-y situa-k . ^
bon,

';>. IBV still ahead
?.?<

" ALTHOUGH tlm vales grrm-th nF
V. hie Scotch and am group Inter*
;

'•> - MttoWlI PiHhllerN and Vintners
•. .duwrd in t li«* jh-lu„d Imr p -1nonHik-
- wrw-d of j.nnvn hmh v*ir»*

1 ! profit* are still runiiins ahead nr
!; Up* t™**;.

„ Uunna ibe period
iii ' r°£* r>-r-—iisoiiKl 23 p.c.
«.i * me

,

npeoei' —to £43-06 mil-
IH .

boa. making
|

£33-09 ,„iJiion f£74-5
j” million) for the first eight months.

' Profits, pre-tax hut .ifler sinss
2;.i

‘'Minorities, foe the lalest four
2.1 . :

months were £S.fl-*8.non rC.l.imnom
\r ' taking the aroiip. in which VVatnev

- Mann bus a big stake, on from
vri I £384,000 to £5,435.000. The sam™
‘3 • «3«m 4 p.c. interim is payable on
^-5 .

1 -“3* 0.

Qoestor—FI6

Amalg. Power cutback
PRE-TAX profits oF Amalgamated
Jawer -Engineerine fell faster lout
year than they did in umr, and one

-resplt is a two-point cut in the
•
2i
v,d«Dd - A 6 p.r. final on July

? fj?®*
thfe b*ck from 12 p.c.

to 10 p.c. Over the year profits
. me come down from £307.648 to
S21«9dO.

The one comfort in the. figures
fc that the board’s expectations
IML the second baJf would pro-
Sore more than the first have

• |W£P realised, for it pulled in
;
GBS^SS '£587.048* against the
Jpemng 5258,000 1 £320,000).

.
eariing bonds at 6%pc
BE RATES local coaodls are
ivmg to pay to borrow cash are
rationing to move in the right
treebon — downwards even

• fc
>U|?h J*lesk fal1 w only
mcbonal. The trend is evident
a the latent batch of yearling

whwh arts being issned at
ra 15/16 p.r. and carrying a
' coupon. Two London
'"yarns. Hammersmith and HiV
nrrfnn. are each raising £1 mil-

2Li
an

r«awi2,n
mor

*L
Ba^7n? and

£500.000 each as is Eerk-
,

ure County Council. The
“vugfa of WorkingLon and the
oray ana Naim Joint County
nmol are each raising £250,000.

etd and Alloys fall

1UR POINTS more on the divi-m total but pre-tax profits down
«n a record-breakmg £459.127 to

“.•Be 1970-71 story from
g jMto Alloys (lloldings* sh&rc-

- wers acre have already nad
iwints of the rise in Its interim,

,
* we final 15 SofoR up from

' ’ p-c °n 29 to
. 40 p.c. for Lhe year against

AC.

'. -lead-bearing scran pro-
made a profit nF £338.077

00 manufacture and
. nog, but there was a £30.500

L°j "nctU3tions in the nrire
- El? cowpared with a profit of

. . w last time.

Qnestor—1*16

COilBlIVED Austin bdmuol
Holdings. (LAs Hi. hose
m.un 1 mu million
shares in Jr.ro. i*. buving the
privjfciy nv.MPd mni'hjnt
ljjnl.ni" bu5i?!'*>-' of Jjrobs,
Ki'cl!. in j 14Ub.(HMl vhaic
dr«il. The cojiiljlnoti huMiic^a
wtii be developed a» a pubiidy
quoted mcrciiant bank v.ilh
Mr David Kroll taking ovei js
managing director of CASH.
Mr J. A. Weils, chairman

of Combined Austin, and Mr
[

S. C Weiner, deputy charmao.
who sold his Charles Phillips
ruperni.ui-.cls l«i Jr.*-« in !9.>J,
v-ill join Uic .iavob . krnU
biMid. liie Loaibmrd company
will ei ennidil-- cca.e to l«u a
close cutupan^

.

_
The deal will pool Jacobs,

K roll’s e.\perr;:-c a”d stc-iuiv
growing piolil perl qi mance with
l/ifiV fi'iiifr irsgpr a- - n in
the hope, o: ra:-iii» :iie i.itc of
relyn which has hem veiy
sluggish ill (lie p.'-t. IwHjL Ocl li-

ner. t; \M;\ a -r!- veil- vuilh
JCl.liiK./iL'i) and pic-la if- Lime
fur the >car was £o0.414. in-
cluding L30.J3G in frank'd in-

come. Jacobs, Kroll'i act lan-
gihlc assets were £170 245 and
the profits 5G0.000 bclorc ta.\.

CASK is issuing 1G0.UCHJ u-hy
shares or 10p each fur Jacob:-,

Kroll. in addition to the cm'sting
paid-up capital of 442.500 shares.
This will provide lhe Jacobs.
Kroll sluirenoldei s vi'li about 26
p.c. ot the cquit^' againsl 12 p r.

oF net assets. If their man,igr>-
iiirnf is succe.cs[ul in raising
proh*s of ihr rombinrd companv
to at least £430,000 before tax
in the two years rnilin.? in Sep-
tember. ir»77,. or £730.000 jn the
Lhrec years f-o September. 1974,
at Jacobs, KrijH’s option, a fur-
ther 100.000 chares will be
issued, raiding lhe Jacobs. Krnll
slake in ahoitl .76 p-c.
C A S I-I shares jumped 66 to

ing I lie imnicriiah- value ni the
bid ii iiin a nnl idii. ii £ .DO.pnt) 10

I imuiMO. Te>ro Jiares loll 2 In
IiId mi (car.. Ih.il • ' A S 1 1 w-miM
(lisppvp ,i/ jf, hnldiuc. wlii.li

•muniiib to jn.si iniilvi ] p »

nl lhe tqiiih-. My jiavid Kroll
IiiM iv*-V/rni)i/( i»-i

jiii lit lliat lliei-p arc 110 iirmedi-
ate plans to tell the shares,
which will be held us an imc<l-
ment. CASITs resources will,

however, be used as security to

raise tinance for expansion.
The bulk oF Jacob*. K roll's

bu r.me«-:. which w as estuhli.slied

fi\e _i ears afi». .it present r-on

«i* !*: nf per|iii:uy b.nkfna hil*i-

nrs: I nr «orpni;ite. pi ofe>.-.inn.it

end per.-en.il clients. The ioi.>l

volume ol depn-its is uupreri-

jibK le*r- t!i.m 'he £5 million
le. rt .ibn- r whh h the P.ml: of

rn^Ian-l loriweri- - applied lend-

in? «.riliu?‘. hiii J.n-oh*. Kroll
h:i- ob-.eri»:d wdnnt irv Ihnils in

the p.isi m iei-i-n for U."iK of

Tn li'tiil rwn*ni 1 mu
’I In *

. u*» • si npe lor

MK J. LINDSAY ALEXANDER

11. :•* '
• ll'»l • n ii|>p Iiir

-inn 1II > !• *«- 111** MPrt HUM*
Im r •»» j<i>l 1,

Hilii'f'li-

1 ban Mi* P-rvi'l I- Mill

rv thn hank qp si<lq lo ;rp<v
lv (<1 (lw prml « it

ils n‘» 11 cVqnr itililllS

: numb'

.

Tlir* ^rpatofet

-ion w c‘<pet'trn w “ nur-
iiii>

" .-m. ill bii-iiic«.-e . *j’hc bank
h.i-. a miimril- rrnidv slake in

half a ilo/J'n buiin»‘>6cs, tiuvev-

ii>2 n*l.i>l Irade and liylil en-

giiieeimg, dii.i two u| 1 licin. in

finance and piopc-iiy. «*vn b**ing

mused actively lov-.aidi, u share
isy up.

The small i.on'ullaiu.v dpoarl-
ment is also line, for e\ nans inn.

and 1 lie bank iioit*1* 1o a- quire
a minnrilv slake in a business
broVins aaeiicy. which mulil leyd

to (inanrin* hnlh buyers and
seller'. The bank opoiatos I min
premise.-, in pall Mall wlwi h
rnuld siipMo* I I hire, limps lhe
current volume of businr--: willi-

260p on the announcement, rais- out inci^asing overliead-.

Vanguard Plant runs

into liquidity trouble
By NICHOLAS OWEN
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CONCERN about Vanguard
Plant, the plant hire group which
went public only ten months aco,
grew yesterday as the shares nit

a low point of Ifip at one time,
against the 60p flotation price.

The bankers who sponsored
the issue. Durston ana Texas,
and Vanguard's new chairman,
Mr Leslie Evans, 35, admitted
candidly that there ‘‘have been
liquidity problems.” Both
claimed the difficulties were
being overcome.
But Mr Evans, who succeeded

accouniant Mr Peter Hewitt as
chairman in April, re I used In

comment on the current profit
situation. At the Interim stage
in December, his predecessor
Forecast the company would beat
the prospectus prediction oF
£200.000 pre-tax earnings in the
first year. The fiaures will be
reaily w iiiiin two months.

There was no hint in Decem-
ber of the cash problems which
have arise u. Mr Evans, who
holds 14 p.c. of the two million
shares in issue, said last night:

We Jcel confident of lhe future,
although ] would say I have a
hard job in view ut lhe currcut
puslliou."
On lhe change in the chair-

manship. he said : “We just fell

it would be io the company's
interest*. It was fairly amicable.’'
Confident^ has been rallied in
the past tew days by nrws of a
petition for lhe. winding up of
the Vanguard internal ioual sub-
sidiary. “ It's a peiiliuii by Mimo-
oue claiming a small amount and
it will be defended.” said a
'onkesman Tor Elusion and
Trvis.

The bank offered RttOJMO Ypti-
guard shares For sale, drawing
app I ic* l ion* Tor oyri ] -2 mil-

lion. The. whisners mound Van-
pu-url have had n visible effect
on its snrinsur. wlm.sr parent.
Biirston Croup. >5 anolber new-
comer lo “ public l'Fe.”

Vangnarfl has loan farflihVs
with Rurslon. and veslordav the
hanking group's shares drifted
bark 3n to Jiln—nnlv a shade
above Maj’s offer price.

Deputy chairman

takes the helm

at Ocean Steam
MR J. MNPSAV Af.i:.\ \\nr.R,
51 *. Im> be-’ii appointed chairman
i>( ilroan ‘-Irani Ship n*» lhe re-
Iir,*in«-nl nl Sir John NiohoUon.
Mr XirviiKlrr li.m hrr-n m
lhaiyo of a -nrli'in Irving to
d«M«'lnp urn mil Id ' For Orejm,
whirli has inen -4**111^ through
problem:. r<*<eiiMv,

lii an «'!iriii i,i hi-i.iilm 1I11-

hi-a*. Mr Vh-xaiiilor w.,v, inw-Kml
wiili ilin :.irni.iiion ni Ocean
Int'bape. which supplies p«| drill-

ing ns-, has moved iho cntuuauv
iiilu (mil. liner rcpaii'v oroiscas,
.nnl dcquiri d Iwu (..uribbuaii uicr-
chanting cornua dies.

TTo I1.11 aim helped to p'fablish
n 1 ouMirliinii wiili lhe Japanese
sh toping line Nippon Ynscn
K.iisha to njicrate large bulk
L.nurrs. and uiili Hie ^pousuring
nl 0* can's lir'-t tanker—a super-
Uiil.cr ik»v; opeiating.

Sir John, who will stay on For

a while as non-executive direr-

loi, sai'J he 1 bought the com-
pany was now fin lily set on its

11 1 nrir-e .mcl lhe reipmisi-
h fifty For impiemen ring tbp new
pattern of nper«iiinns should 50
In a new* griiPi.dino

Mr Mexander joiiied Ocean in

l
r'47. I*erame managing di reefor

in 1955. and is curreiitfv depute
rliainnan. He l.j al«o a director
n! Mnyds Rank.

City-backed FAP

to spend
,
£5m

on four tilms

By STELLA Sr
FIRST A rList Pro
Cily-backed film *

rour “ locked-in ” filip stars, is

deploying each “ asseli” this year
in .i Four-film production pro-
grd runic costing up Id $12 ntil-

lion (£3 million) in dlL

Film stars Barbra Streisand,
Paul Newman, Sydney Foi tier

.md Sieve McQueen, each own-
ing some 17 p.c of FAP, have
tinned rights tn (heir next lhrec

films to the company, in which
City institutions — including
Crown Asenls—hold 17 p.*\ or
•-.o. The nthev piain V A P share-
holder is lhe United States show
hnsiiifs.-. egenry Creative Man-
agement .\ssociaies, with IU p.c.

Cash for FAT's first project,

a IT million film called “Pocket
Money.” starring Paul Newman,
was mainly financed by the II 1

*
million raised by placing FA P's
shares io City bands last year.
The. other projects would bo
financed out oF cash flow as the
programme gets rolling.

in pays more

Cunard takes over Luirn- Poly
By ROLAND GRI8BEN. Business Correspondent

r.VPAN5fON programme is
“ply paying off at Martin the

' went, For it has helped
an impressive 31 p.C-

r2L *L
rst half pre-tax profits

.081.704 to £309,156. la turn
^criai dividend is going up
sWints to 16 p.c. on June
j“Psh the board says this is

i 22 Sp t a better balance
' ^ the two paymenls.

Qnestor—i*16

; f from A B Inti.

'9^XD of AD Xnienuitional
lifWfm added a point to the
, M> though tbe rise in the
- P Ml pre-tax profits is
'

I hair-time hopes. Then
“ wtre running 10 p.c.

the directors antici-

,
1 «*s full year figures would

T ih-?
ni,ar 'mPi'OvemenL In

" "Bit, however, the increase

- P-c-—frntn £1J)LW»0
- f-wijno. The dividend rise
Mr vray of an im p.c. final

'
f* 18 p.c. complied with. 17

Dmaikstyle

i about Uie 197D-71
1.* R. and L PuEman is
’i&g with the name of this
clothing and corduroy
specialist. Including

'tons, pre-Ux -profits arc
t £155311 past tbe steoped-
tast or “over £330,*

W

71

to
From this hoIdei> divi-

is been, raised from iri p^.

,|y

ver. there is a one-foMime
-xv»e and with the current
^ing started buoyantly
‘ions the board expects at
1 maistam this higher divi*
a the hiereased capital

-CIV YORK <;*onk market
n tempi T»i«'vern 'vesierdey
^5 showed little move-
!?'n the weekend levels,
“ew Joor.s industrial aver-
* a fractional 0*91 tn

an Conunndilies—P16

CUNABD'S lightning deal tor

the denationalised Lunn-Polv
Travel group, confirmed yester-

day. does not indicate any speed-
ing up in “ hiving olf ” operations.
Government Departments were
emphasising later.

The sale oF Transport Holding
Company’s loss-making travel off-

shoot has been achieved rela-

tively quickly, although the deal
hardly strikes a profitable prece-
dent for ancillary interests of

nationalised industries likely to

come under the hammer.
The price—under £300.000

—

has to be measured against the

£750,000 plus THC paid for

Lunn-Poly almost three years ago
; and the sizeable amounts
ploughed back into the business.

Et leaves THC with the label of

a M disastrous investment ”

Tbe deal now makes Cunard
the fourth-largest tour operator

in Britain and represents a sig-

nificant step iu lhe shipping

group's leisure industry diversi-

fication. Three months ago if

look a controlling interest in

Suuair Holidays For about CL* 25
million. Now it has bought the
“ lame duck " Lunn-Foly tor con-

siderably less.

With 45 retail outlets. Lunn-
Foly will provide Cunard with

the national coverage that Sun-

air lacks. Cunard is obviously

hanking on Sunair’s marketing

expertise to pull Luna-Poly,

still suffering from the after-

effects of the British Eagle col-

lapse, into tbe black.

The deal ha* been cmuplcled
through Sunair and Cunard ex-

pects the Uo travel groups to

carry about 300,000 holiday-

makers next year and have a

combined turnover approaching
£2Q million. Lunn-Foly alone

bad a turnover oF about £12
midion and losses oF around
£500.060 last year.

But there is unlikely to be
any qmck rush in the market
with anv other nationalised sub-

sidiaries earmarked For sale,

according to estimates in White-
hall, although details are expec-
ted soon qE deals involving

some British Steel Corporation
plants.

Mr Feylon, Minister for
Transport Industries, has moved
toiler than mcisl of his Minis-
terial colleagues with public
sector responsibilities since the
hiving-off debate got going.

The Transport Holding Com-
pany i.< Iryiug lo wind ils wav
through a Parliamentary ma.-e
be I ore it can auction ofF Thomas
Conk and Sons—Pickford’s haul-
age and tra\pl inieresls are a's-o

in its pipeline—,md the travel
trade f:- not expecting any pros-
pectus before the autumn, Aftrr
the sale of I.unn-Folv it is now
bracing itself for a higher price
tag, and latent guesses start at
about £10 million.

But overall. Government de-
parlmciHs hove tried to push
lhe ‘‘denationalisation ” debate
underground .tiler the. initial

furore, and Mr Duvios. Secretary
of Stale for Trade and lndn.siry.

is reported lo have been involved
in curbing his more ideologically

committed lieutcuants, Sir John
Eden and Mr Nicholas Ridley.

Though ifill

approach
Mr Campbell Adamsen. direc-

tor general of lhe Confederation
ol British fiidusln. feels that the
Ovciunicnl is now adupting a

more Ihough 1 1 ill approarh in llm
whutc coulcuUoufe lifeuc. Lui iL

is dear ilia' Minislers have
found it difficult to produce
“ sales” formulae, while hostility

in Lhe public-scclor ranks-^part-
ly protective^—has contributed

lo the reappraisal.

Civil Servants have been pre-
paring a scries oF background
papers I nr guidance and Minis-

irrs have bren nilemptina to re-

assure inihiic-Htrtnr heads that

them will he no whnlcvale
ijiiiaiinnalisarion.'

Tlir nbicr.livr*. Ifipv are em-
phasising, is lo cnsuie that maq-

azement resources are concen-
I ruled on mainstream actiiifies

vaihcv than stretched too widely
imo unrelated ancillary activi-
jci. Hut lhe definition of
“ancillary " has presented prob-
lems of its own.

The financial health oF many
of lhe Slatr undertakings nna
many of their subsidiaries makes
them an unattractive investment
prospect at present. The CB1
believes there are few cases
wli/’rp private capital can he in-
jf'clcd ini 0 fhn mainstream
activities and wants the private
sector tn he given the chance
nf investing in future diversifica-
tion.

The capital employed by State
industries in ancillary activities
is estimated at between £500
million and £600 million. The
interests range Jrora lhe
National Coal Board's brick-
making {loss-making} activities
and North Sea gas 1.ultimately
pro II I able) tn the Post 005 re’s
problematical Giro and the
variely of Steel Corporation in-

terests whirli include Corby
Town Football Club.

Only a few—British Bail’s
shipping and hoH interests are
a major exieplion—are profit-
able and producing a reasonable
id urn.

GiroV losses, currently around
£5 million, have produced as
much ronrera as its relationship
wilh lhe Past Office, and while
it is rxpeited to bo “reprieved”
there will be an increase in
charge*.

ThnPring in the British Steel
Corporation has moved from the
prosocct of selling off the struc-
tural engineering and chemicals
divisions, which might be re-
structed with the aid of outside
rapilal, to deals with the private
sector.

Brymho. for rumple, might zo
back to Guest. Keen and Fettle-
In Id. while Firth Brown is pk-
liprirfl lo lip involved in a hvc-
vay dral that could give BSC
romnleie rontrnl of the Shn.pcote
rolling mills in pvchange for
olher BSC interests.

AP Cement
pays out

£110,000 in

‘handshakes’
THE TWO maniging directors
who resigned last year from
A '.ocijtcd Portland Cement,
Bnlaius biggest cemeut inal.cy,

hai e iwnwl soiden baud-
shakes” totalling £1 lb,»j00.

Mr Geoffrey Dr*v»i and Mr
Victor fflijon left in March.
1U70, in >1 surprise change ot
ton utdu.i0 eniui<'. ,\r - u*::

•

diuirauu Sir John Reiss said
there had been no boardroom

l
row, but the two executives had
left to otake way for younger 1

men as part of high-level

I

reorganisation.
L Tbe payments, “ consequent

upon the cancellation of service
agreements," arc disclosed today
in A PC's annual report for last
}f*ar. The identity of the red-
pr^nls is not «i\en. but com-
pany olliriiils enn/i lined that Mr
pavis and Mr Fllfcoo are
intolled. Neil her oF them bas

!
remained nn fhc A PC board.

.
'br report also shows that Ute

salary io-sc from
1 io £44.220.

Commenting on nrosp-cls for
the current ?ear. Sir John sa>s
the chance.-, nf •• return 19 Lbe
iim-insil 5 pr. £iowih i| home
nano on nut e«tn at all bn'zhi
an*/ it is in this roniovt thai our
oversea -

, nim-.i linns are becom-
ing mom import,mt each rear.”
By Ute end ot 1»71, he e\-

pecls* output from Foreign
plants to overtake production in
Britain, a situation which would
have seemed “almost im-
possible *’ a few years ago.

New Brighton

Tower in hands

of Receiver
By TONY FALSHATT

MORE THAN 2,000 shareholders
in New Brighton Tower, which
once owned a larqc slice of tbe
- " tnna Sporting Club in the
Ldgware Koad And whose main
a***! is now the Ardmore Tn-
I o.ny Lional Vflrp «sJnriioo in T»«.
land, will learn today that tbeir
comoany hafe been out in the
hands of a re*;ei\er appointed bv
th»- Ndtinnal Westminster Bank.
Their shares were suspended

at Is. 6d. iu 19U6 after going
as higli as 8s; 9d.
The companv, which now

trades under the name oF Ard-
more International Film Studios,
owes something in the region of
£.>50.ui)U, vi liir-h includes £210.000
to lhe National Westminster
Bank and £110.000 to the Tank
nr America. A further £120.000
i>- owed on a first mortgage io
the Industrial Credit Corporation
of Ireland.

Main assets of tbe company
are the film studios in Ireland,
estimated by the chairman Mr
C. D. Mat ronicholas lo be
worth in eveess nF £500.000 as
a going concern, lhe Itracre site
in New Brighton, considered to
be worth around £120.000 and a
freehold property in the Leices-
ter Square area.
Mr Mairunlcolas niarnLains

that iF he is giien time to sort
the companv out he could re-
turn the £!rnuj> lo profits iu the
not too distant Future.
The investigation has been

made by accountants Kay Keep-
ing and Co. Their report which
runs to 2H foolscap pages, says
that "Section 197 oF the Com-
panies Aci 1948 has been
breached in regard to the non-
disclosure of a Joan lo a direc-
tor.”

Good progress

by M & S
AT THE annual general meeting
of Marks and Spencer chairman
Mr J. Edward Sieff told share-
holders that lhe company had
made “ excellent progress up to
now” in the first weeks of the
year.

.Asked whether the group had
any plans for opening stores in
lhe Common Market countries,
he said: "It has been con-
sidered. and perhaps one day
we shall do something an this

Iront." But there is still plenty
of Further scope in the United
Kingdom.

Gold price fall

in prospect
MOCATTA and Goldsmid, tbe
bullion-dealing associate of

Hambros, .cays in its monthly
report For May that unless there
are currencv changes soon to

iustify speculation that lilted

the price of gold by two dollars

in two months “we sec no reason

why the price should not rrfiim
in the earlier levels arotmd

Daily Telegraph

prices service

THE following securities have
been added to the list of

quotations published on F14.

Amplivos CEtectrical and
radio).

Hume Holdings “A” (In-

vestment, trusts, formerly
finanrial trusts).

J.E. Holdings (Industrials).

Rdoriman, W. /Shipping).

Smiths Enterprises (Indus-

trials).

Stanwood (Electrical and
radio)

Wadkin (Industrials).

Rippon tolls knell

for the sterling area
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE BANK of England will dose its doors
to pounds from the messher governments
of the ste-lin^ area and their existing
holdings which make up the “ sterling
b-riancC:- * wiil be stabilised as part of the
terms discussed in Luxembourg last night
for British entry into the Common Market
1 Some time after successful entry. Britain
would bcciu to run down tbe balances and
pay off the sterling areas. This would
mean the end of the sterling area, and the
end of the preferential access member
countries have had to Lhe London capital
market
The promise was made in confidential

documents circulated by Mr Rippon in
Luxembourg yesterday and accepted by
Britain's Six taskmasters after a few
minutes* con ridera lion. The essential
phrases are the undertaking to align the
functions of the pound wilh those Of the
Continental currencies. To ^rrance an
ordrr!;- i-nt! gradual run-dfivn of the. official
storl*r« hsianres 2ftor joinin',, and mean-
while to manage British policies with a view
lo siabilisina the official sterling balances.
Mr Rippon meoe it c!e«ir" that the

detailed method of winding up Lhe sterling
area and paying off the £2.500 million or
so now banked bv sterling area member
Stales in London would only be considered
alter Britain jo -ns the Community.

II leaves open the question of details;
but it seem« certain that Britain will
require u massive funding operation
extending over a period ol up io 3) years,
to provide the foreign currency needed to
redeem (ore^n-owneri sterling. Britain, in
turn, would to rep.sv foreigu currency
out of anovial cuirent account; surpluses.
The lumJhi£ could be done ui.iduully

over a predetcrmined period of vcais, with
a proportion of tbe balances redeemed by
the Bank of England pach year of current
earnings or out of an international support
fund.

Alternatively, it could be done through
the Internationa? Monetary Fund, the Bank
For Interna! ionai Settlements, or by the
member Slates of Jhe Common Market.
This would leave open the possibility of
composite Common Market units of account
made up of proportional claims on all
member currencies, including sterling, thus
replacing the pound ns a second inter-
nal ionai currency.
The French are known to oppose tbe

concept of promoting a European reserve
currency. There is also strong opposition,
in other countries to the idea of running
deficits abroad to provide reserve assets in
the hands of other countries, which might
later use the currency claims as political
leverage. The French would probably
prefer Lo see both sterling and the dollar

thV'&tcSa!f^S
eM?arerS?^u£^'l.rl‘l1

.

for a deposit account denominated in
Special Drawing Rights.

In either case the transition involves
many months of careful study over the
future of the international .monetary
system. For Britain it involves a much
bigger and more specific adjustment:
pounds which found their way into sterling
countries’ hands during the war will have
to be repaid, admittedly in depredated
currendes and at great savings in annual
interest charges.

Dollar Land test
for Ombudsman
IF THE Ombudsman (Parliamentary Com-
missioner) finds no fault with the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry’s refusal to
investigate Dollar Land then it will prove

itself as ineffective an institution as the
inspectorate of Hie DTL When the Com-
panies Acts have been broken as often and
as flagrantly as in the case of Dollar Land
it is difficult to see how* those charged with
polidng the Acts can avoid tbe accusation
of lethargy at least
Not that the Parliamentary Commis-

sioner, Sip Alan Marre, can by himself
change anything. All he is empowered to

do is to investigate those complaints
against central Government departments
of “ maladministration which lead to injus-
tice” and report back to the M?s con-
cerned, in this case Mr Philip Goodh&rt
and Mr Arthur Lewis.
What he can do is add an influential

voice to the mounting chorus of public
criticism or the D T Is vigilance. For tbe
point has now been reached (or passed)
when voluntary codes of behaviour and the
sanctions of the individual private share-
holder have to be backed in certain circum-
stances by official resources and authority.

This argument was forcibly put by Lord
Sbaivcros?. chairman of that excellent
advertisement for the voluntary code
system the Take-over Panel, when he
suggested recently that the IlTI’s poivers
to investigate were altogether too cumber-
some. lu the end words must be backed
by sanctions, and as things stand the law
is in grave danger of falling into disrepute.

The complaints lodged with the Ombuds-
man in respect of Dollar Land are under
three headings. In the first place, say the
plaintiffs.

_
there should have been on

in \ estimation. If not. why were the Com-
panies Acts not enforced? Finaiiy. the
official attitude that investigations should
he undertaken only where there is a cast-
iron esse contradicts the meaning of the
word ” investigation.”
At the same time as investigating these

complaints io respect of Dollar Land the

Three Ways Nurseries is alleged to have
failed to file accounts within nine months
as required, by the Companies Acts every
year for the past decade.

Whatever lie outcome of the Ombuds-
man’s investigation, shareholders in Dollar
Land are unlikely to see much gain.

Beatrix gives
EMI a lift
ARE Pigling Bland, Jeremy Fisher and
the Two Bad Mice changing EM I? No,
but the film “Tales of Beatrix Potter,” is

in Shaftesbury Avenue this delicate and
delightful film has taken more than £80,000
at the box office. It has to make way
tomorrow for tbe royal charity premiere
of “Wuthering Heights,” but in three or
four weeks it will be back, no doubt to

continue packing in both the curious and
the committed.
On June oO the masks, the dancing and

the music of the Royal Ballet will be
offered simultaneously to the citizens of
New York and Los Angeles when the film
is shown at the Ziegfeld and Beverley
theatres.

The EMI story does not end there.
Having carried off the Golden Palm in
Cannes for “ The Go-Between ” the com-
pany has now been told that *' Dulcima,” a.

film with John Mills and Carol White, will

be the official British entry at the Berlin
Film FestivaL

RICHARD COSTAIN LIMITED

Salient Points from the

Directors Report for 1970
The pre-tax profit forthe yearwas nearly three times that of 1 969.

This included £2.1 million derived from propertysales.

The profit from general trading in 1 970 (a 21 .8%improvementon last year) was the
highest ever recorded by the Groupand 1971 is expected to produce a comparable

figure.

The Group turnoverwas £1 08 million ^-this is the first time it hastopped the £1 00
million mark.

More than £47 million ofthe 1 970 turnoverwas performed outside the United

Kingdom (1969 £40 million).

In recognition of its export achievement Costain CivilEngineering Limited has

received the Queen'sAward to Industry for 1 971 . This is the first year contracting

companies have been eligible forthe Awards andwe are proud to bethe first to

receive it.

Total dividends paid to ordinary shareholders in respect of 1 970was22% less tax

compared with 20% less tax for 1 969.

A revaluation of the Group's U.K. freehold and leasehold properties revealed a surplus

of £5 million.

1970 1969

TURNOVER £108,000.000 £95,000.000

Profit before tax £3.839,000 £1,317,000

Profit after tax, minority interests and

provision for staff bonus incentive scheme £1,941.000 £691.000

Dividends £435,000 £396,000

Profit retained for the year £1,506,000 £295,000

TheAnnualGenera!Meeting willbe heldat 111 WestminsterBridgeRoad, $E1r at 12noon on

Wednesday, 20th June, 1971.

tau^s* r*; *,

-

l- " '

COSTAINhtam of

Britain'3maforbuildingand
civilengineeringgroups
anditsbiggest overseas

contractor.

CopiesoftheReportand
Accountsmaybe obtained

from the Secretary.
RichardCostain Limited
111 L

v

t-mminsterRoad,
London. SE1.
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Marks&
Another year of intensive growth.

Sales: £416,685,000. Profits: £50,115,000
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completed, adding 300.000
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St Michael Clothing
rooiwcar and housc-

Ciothing.«|«
:

^^S^SvftacreLd by £42.064.000 to

hold textiles
department*.

£297.765.000. vear for the fashion trade

TgSSSSSd-™i -,«*-**—

&^=!af»3SSS
goods, 99% or which are Bnush made.

St Michael Foods

»%3&dSS5£S^
dairy products, fresh meat and poultry.

SSSISSa
exclusively with our merchandise-

Decimalisation

The chanceover to decimal currency was effected with great

stores, which we completely re-cquipped

ssarr:s=s~£
ease with which Lhe changeover was made.

Tribute to Manufacturers

Tribute to Staff
. .ESHSSis

aU of them lor their devotion and enthusiasm.
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• Consolidation m When the mine wa^ hnuflht

Australian ex-

‘X^Hun of margin, I. rMr 145^ fW#
;

a-rlior level could ad
^

a™unh afl n 6 1 « 6 . 9

p.( . In prnhts—hut lnok, in D-
>- JJiJ prcd vidd may t

ss, ga& ju

MONEY &NP EXCHAW€5^ —

Eurodollar rates rise

in quiet trading
. at l *_ rC.Cn Qfl n

W'a'Sd'^^efaS

ope,ring levels.

6
Sel-en-dLy

3
funds °

Overnight money ini
the

:

were quoted at 5<r6 P-C- and bjnk market started

three and six months at '
2 P.C. Gu p.c. and closed at 6 <

The entailer fluctuations in Local authority rales ro

„ 1
a-nnlrihiired tO fainallv With tMO'day T

2.'» |i.r. sl.llte. was 9"» p.c. below

r\ne< latinos.

When the mine was bought

achieved incrcHM’d for an nndist-Insed sum it was
^ .wl an iiiri'C-dSC* in I . i niifi tnn^

ver\
^
-mall ^ay, and lhe chased fmm the houses a

J

lVeutschemark had a quiet day, hanks. The “ made mon

dSin- at o-32i2 to the dollar.
p ,iwd 0 n at 6 p.c. and

The Guilder weakened slightly did not drop below ni l

profits, and an increase in tnu

final dividend of l '« m.iknu

a tnlal ot 8^o.
fniiv

experl erf tn prndiirp 2<'<) tons

nF nre .i da\ . Hut a " critiral

exam ina I inn " now shnw« pro-
a tnlal ot a*. „ exainmalinn now sn«w« p/u-

• The Company has slicccsmuuv
r, licljnil is nn |y 10 ton- a dav.

IwZXZi a ven- dillicull

yestr.

FINANCE niVISTON
* Continued expansion of for-

eisn and documentary busi-

• proposed ncquisilion nl" Cilv *
Colintv House Purchase Co.

Limbed and proposed opcniiu

The mine has h»-en plncC'l “ on
a rare and niainten.iiice basis

pendiui! furiher evaluation.’’

[.averton shares were 12p last

Frid.iv after a high ilii? vear of

r.O' ,p and a lmv of 8p. In 19711

lhe Irish was n\er 2r..".p a -diaro.

I.ast Nm ember. T.iverion an-

nounced n's.iv ri-ulls whichumina i— _c vi linn il notincen k-uh-
of Classow Branch of National

.ndiw ,pd j, hai1 u,e makin.ss of

Union Bank.
Well adwinced plans lor

a no, her branch of ibc

National Union Bank in Edsl

Lnndtni.

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

jnr an opencast plaiinum jnme
iiin tnanv liniec richer lhan South

asl Africa’s mant Ru aenburg.

The assays, lmwevr. of up to

fi-r.rtwt of platinum over 10 feet

j.-a- intersections at .i d-prh nf 6
!'.

TEN YEAR GROWTH
• a’ hrS3
*
V'rJLlTSSZ

1

in Griili, hi inarm,Mlc.. atomic
.

ahsorptinn

YEAR ENDED
31st MARCH

1971 *

1970
1969
1963
1967
1SG5
1365*

1964
1963

j

1962

*(53 weeks)

turnover

£416.635.000

£360,935,000

£317,336.000
£232,306,000
£255,770.000
£238.015.000

£219.791,000

£201 ,454.000

£1B4,873.000
£172,826,000

PROFIT
8EF0HETAX

£50.115,000

£43,705.000

£38 .123.000
£33,871,000
£30.659.000
£29.618.000

£27,506,000

£24.920.000

£22 .305.000

£21.185.000

diVrehnldins in Griiliihs mar meal e arm

Beirilrv should make an in- method Nn •

cleaned contribution to the dine nor .

Group's in nlits in 1971. been done.

* The division Hus maintained The labor.il nrv

excellent trading results tor ton’s assay »J»rK

the lirst three months in JRil. address u< mat

from 5- 51*4 to S' 53, hut the

n-enrh franc held steady at

3-5210.

Sterling opened at S2-4191 i

and soon rose lo 52 -4193. where
it slaved Tor the rest ot the dav.

Forward sterling was a little

weaker.
Thc London 2<drt ^ncc rased

10 cents in thc mornins to 54b-o0

jn ounce in modest trading. The
afternoon fixing saw a recnveiy

nr 5 cents to $14 '.15. Silver prices

THE POUND ABROAD
ni» :..-|n--.in*T avhanaa Mir. |nr rtl^

pr.u. J .li- w r.-.-rile'. r-n- a-i ern.» flfj*

an i -ii- iw-f. .... ir...m n-..- -'-n-l.
In- L-." Inn .n.rfc'1 nil l» n.ir.». 4 (nr

IP IJ-10 21 9 «-10 02
An-irn .... tOJl—*6
U-l-.Kim .... 120.00-10 120 00- 10

tnim.la .... 2.4-.-,-i5-«.
?

J ^-48i*

i '.niiLirif .. iru- i. i ia i|-->-i5]»
(pmv li if' — 3“'j

n- Wl
H-ii.uirt .... b.sn-sa * -s’ —v.

dav. Full privilege tnow^
used and there was '

“ leaning ” on top of m
Main reason for the

was the low level own;
brought forward over tnr

end.' A few August bill

sold at 5 37/64 p.c. am .

“hots” .it the same rat

Argentina devalued tli

for the third time in

months from 4-12 pesos

dollar to 4-20.

OTHER MARKET KA‘

Honskons HU.Dln.H4-

GOLD PRIC r
’

.

1st FIT Dollar* <0 50 2oA **2. •

Close Dollars W 60 ,UP

ELTRO DOLIJVSS
b 5i._B One ™,,n

Sle®oi

method No I'hi'niicfd a«sa\s

were done nor appear to hair

boon dnnn.
The laboi-.Unrv lh.it did f.aver-

lon’s assay work i- nl 'he s.uiu’

address <is ih.it rcsi'iered fur

i.averlon and ni* kcl mines.

WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

Equivalent to a gross

reiurn. ii you pay .

income lay. 31 the lull

standard rale, of

|M|v ....’III G5<W ",-I.SlOl. I.SOS-«- l.n09-’«

.1 i|.qn ...... ft>t2 ’ — Rfi‘l ^4

>..rw4P .... 11 H 20U-J01*
l'r,r..|i»l .... ftM R0-S-S fiA6“.-S9.00
Pi.hti I f".- ,-f.— >0

1 J 12 -s%-a—*9U
J-hiir-rlnn-l. 01 »»»'•- RR - « s-Wi
Cia.Rl.ll*— . 241—— a l |» 42

FORWARD RATES
The tniHii.l inn for currencies for one

m»nrii *nd ihiev mon'ln die a* lollow*:

lii*lri.r .... 2- ct nni-l'.r 3C* 4r pui
H. .- >m 4.'-32 r.imi 117-107 r* i-m
• .....Ii .... f*2 -.a2 •• Lin 1 .60- I SO c inn
I > fim.irk ..1 -9iir-.\iB 3 -S'.
Ir.iif I ^- |-nr 3 " 7;l,ln

ihr.ii’nr* IV- - Its. nn. B-i>— 7.-. I i: j..u

H.'ll.i.d . V -3 • r.pui
“—6'?i-|.ni a

Ii.iIt 6-4 i ip'l'ni 10—P I .Ira* inn /
N*irf.ir .il - | 1 nr** l*rr* « .-—7 Mil/
S*a*.l.'H .... ' ' I.m-'a T1 *!*. 1 1*.

—

1 >r* xftf

.-•i If -. rlun*! 3 -an mil 0_' -6w •• Mur
VH sittaa* 2A-Jle.mii .«9-.74 Qjg

Keren dx.w S»;-« Vinr* ™

Three mon Liu- 7-7 1;
>*11 “*ul

LOAN RATES
BASK BATH:

.

6 n.e. Irt April. 1371

PTSAKCB WOtjSB BASE ILATE'

,•• Jainc 7 p.e-

LOAN/ Dur.l/.Mor 4>i“G

/ S^vfsd darn 4U—6
LOAN/ Dur-t*

/ yr;ii

BA»S.E!M.«: . ...

/

Thrw months 6

Four innnllrt *

Bu mnnrbB BV—
KADE BLLUS

:

Thrt** mvi Fonr mon«“

Six mvDlln 7t’—9

LOCAL AUTHORITY
trn *I:ith 6>b

,
.a.a.aa.ht!. K '
Two >I:ith Shi

On- month B^a

AilsiSAH geEUftOBITiES

THE REGISTRABi MICHAEL. HOUSE, BAELE SIREET, LOMJO> W1A IDS
wntii mtomc lit* p.nd by tb.i $nnnt/ „ _ _ _ _

FOR AMDUi JTS FRCTO JS 1,000 1*0,000.

(Kusbund r.wA '.Vrie ^.510 .000 ).

Centenary Year. A.^seto ovr? C-7 ? s-iir:iors. E.-.tRblish'sd 187

1

HemUweJ lhr Riiitiiinc Sttdriir* HvKiptwa.fi'tShnnvd lar liir.lpe ip*«lnten!i

1
Pic ise write for l:«se brochure rn*'! balance sh ‘-1 to : P*'pt D T

120 Hlcb Hrrihom. London, WCIV 6RH - Twlenhnne: OJL-242 0811 **1 I. -r JXn. 11.
4 10. July 4 * 10-1

1

lull 2.’ 151.

-*
h
HO * '“vut

*4 / *'Jt iu.
"* 1/

I .- «J(* r
. ii

/'j.t to r*

\..’h /' Vi' il*. 40*;
I**. /• __'a0* a1

' M-ll*

I, Jiteh i'iidy. Spot

4 1J-I5 I i*;17> V '

.4 19*. j.,.a A 5B nJiVx ' ) ;*.
1 i'*...L>i. al*11 4 —& .t.'pi. . |

% V
4 -37-4. ”0 *4* VJ'.,- 1 V
4*sj«. on. 4--., t»*a? * i i

'
I C-..0 !•*.••

• l
,.y..V!|

IIIICV.O- WhrJ- .. r
;

I*.|* I 5*»t«-I 3ns«. •,£ juijtt, .j,

*-na.*l*f4r>*-_ \_* * _ !._'[
Au-'. r'j'i-313’:* July.

L4-1B); Sept. Oee. 114H*
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in; W
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in'o

\
comer pne
COP*»» Matured cr.mmlily

markw yCMrrdaj* will* sharp
CIV jj/on rally on l»e ,v

co'.er/a by a few JR
brars Cash wircbars’h'^'-d ar

£433>0 a ton and Ih^ months
at jrS’SO- Dealers Isq noted

l halfbe £420 level s:i seems in

he ; strong rests!an- point and
one fin's three-yea io*.v point

Is approached tide buying
ap<*ars. Never! hel«s. operators

ar Quick to pointout that the

rfily is purely rechical with all

tie bearish Funnmentals still

pmaining uncharted.

Tin eased £5 ton yesterday
(•fleeting the steks increase in

;SS3 Ions. Tb buffer s-nck

Einager was ejected to inter-

hnc once the r.Sh price pierced

jfe support 1-vcl but in the
Hjnt no on nuld decide if the
ircrvention bid materialised or

f‘: /
Mincing pane markets were
rv quiet’ oh the whole with

fiHhirinn u-ith -1 I**: i nvpa feitunng
Cat

khro

with a £3 to

50 a fon rise on dealer hedge
hag Sugar dosed 5(1 points

«a‘ continuing its bear trend

nit coffee was virtually un-

asked and untried. Rubber
' s quiet.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
HtMloH Wblfl irflOflif 1 (let

^wTEJl: Him. win- n«i>- nit. •«>.
, i iut m «r4j.>.Ln*. ao. niui.i.i;

nm i.r-: , k» 7 -no - jo. a mm.
r.CKi-M.17 -SO. All . elipM" tf-li

tnr .IIP
CJ.J. z ih'M. £44J-P'I

ili.il,. I..-.. so. 1 ( 0 : (I Bin mrl. mo -
-

, : *•»> L-im-nl C4LM-CO
UH h lU »-50). OB. taulda* c..‘h £A ID- 0B-

-00. & rolhs. £4.70 -00.1.43 1 -00.
r-«nr.. a cUf^, cast, C4^8-UO>£4JQ-0D. j
av. idr-'- E4A6-00-C4O-; -OU. I/O: :SO

. nm.V *
1 i-'IIk; Pmunu down. Istmlnn
,1,1 ailment Cl. 457" 00 iCj.4C-'J-om.
M’- ' ra*h £1 .4Sfa-DQ-£l .457 -tin.

1^11 |i [.
c xS>- Cl .445 00- 1 1 .44b - 00. Af-

£I.4Sa-00-£L.4JB-00. Z
St ti r*H „ Cl,444 -OQ-£L.44 £Vi<J. r.O; S‘Jj

nd Ml
,aD . 8«y,<d£- on. winwiii

e «W.J fp 75 f£IIO-30>. 08. midr'.i} r.i«-6

‘ n i i50.CllO-75. 3 mill--. XUS- 73*
lail 4I1q - 0o. .441. clow f ’-Ji £ l I u 50-

If -?5. 3 IIIU14. £1 10 -75-£l 1 1 - 00.
2.97S hm^. lota-

-on.--, aric: si^Miv- Off.

t •• ..m) - 1*0 IC137-D0). OH.
1 ‘•fin iTi.£|»T- 00 . 3 ib-Ik. £I4’i-.'j

, iJo. Aft. ciov tiKii £i *nn.n.f. ,i.-wj_
3 mtin. rias-TS-ciea-

\\e V.-IU-C 1.425 Bift. tom.

„ „„
-. 1-1 fill Sent 65-4o-63-5|i. 3 miw.

. ,,j41-0o. T m ils 63-3n-6S -Oj*.
III'.' ?*T?4 *nm nt 10.000 at *«<i.

!p>J III lilTOON SILVER MMCKET: S-w*
. IM-fipl. 5 mUis. 07-Op (67-lpi.
*. 6B-5P 168 -6p». IT. 75-Sp-Tl -be.

_ . r ,
, kTJNUM : Oflicial £50 iL50i p»t

n.mii.-'- -'-‘fc. Fiw.mlrt.ft £46-£50 i£40-

'.in il‘.
c
*P

ri' ^ ?*•

v 3= 1 T'toON COMMODITY MAJUEETS
) - -

,, 3.SH0
(o 'i 1

? 0NlTr on, ; ou[<*r. .ini'- 1 1 25-00-
». scpl. Cl £3 -50-Cl 24 -CUV snv.

. iu, . :W - £123-00. .l«n. £122-50 -

£ >hn B. Marrh £1 22- 50-C1 23 -00.
, . pn.r .ni23-50-£l23;00. July £130-00-u '

.
». Satrs: nil.

3on -0-36S -5.

" n>i ’’

v .W1AN GROUNDNUTS- Kemtai
v.Mi £ 112 . OU: Junjj-July £182.

M p.c. : July-Sopl. £52-00.

\ I COTTON

:

Oulet. July 30-fi0o-
- v l Ort. 30 • 40p*30 - r.OO- prc.

-130-BOP. Murch 30 -400-30 -BOP.
D-3OP-30-800. T/O: nil.

h 'tot: Spot 15-65P-15-85P
8 nom-1 5 9Qnl. July.
* IlS-OOp-la-OSpl. Srpl. 16-20

• flp ,.l» Ub 300-16" 50P>

trnhi :

."ini’

1L; fjunc-jujvl Nd. 2 £78
| lir- .-.'*1K. g Eons C7T (C77I. U.G. £72-

.ABKVW On.: OuM. July C11T-00-
IP •», erpt. £T12-On-£117;pO Nw.

j .».r-u - £117-00. J*n. £110-00 -

I'l" 1' p. Muirh Clip-OD-ll -rO.

~ [lO-OO.ET 12-00. July £110-00-
^

,
.- r*. 5niw: oD.

.KK ‘ ut-. Lnudnn OnltT price _«43-00
£42-85-£42«30. Oil.

I'v

ft 32.60. Dec- 42-55-£42-r.n.
i.

' rE43-40-C43-43. Miy £*3-33-
1

, Au-l. £43-25-£43-40. Oct.
i>.*

J 430-30. TlO 71.350 Ion*- Sur-
pil'Cl? prr ion- T*m * .Uylo CI-

r' ^ f>rfr«
,
£* 003 i£4-oo't».

n."'- ILOWEnSKKD Oil.! OlljM- July
... t-

JV £152-50, Sojil. £114-00 -

•"
.

,fc Xn*. £lhe-on-£l«9-On. Jnn.

, (1 M - £347-00. Mirth £1*6-00 -

-i. May £135- 00-C1 45 00, July
£144-00. Silm: an.

r»
Qulri. July B1 -0-82-*. Oct.

15. Urc- 84-5-85-5. M-irrti
16. Mo* 85-2-B'i-D. J«l>‘ gg-0-
H. 86-2-S6-5. Urc. 86-2-88-0.^ lots ol 2.250 W.16-. cart.

Jtnws TEA AUCTIONS
I i»a goori fli-ni-ral .Innuind tor
v42 p*-A.a3«» nt N. Indian.

»Jl and om>r mlicrllanrou* i«-a

Jjlpoitnt Ibr Ti-a DriArr- A-nr..
L it-tn for the N. mii:«n I'w
K IKTt African icim v*ero ajlfji
pi mrvl’.um dr^MPMrm fully

l,'- plainer kinds wrre up !o ip
*lhw.

‘S

BON GRAIN MARKETS
I-U.T1C; SVlM-nt : Canadlnn
S\ S junr-Juiy Iran* 31-50
ft Nn. 3 JuiI'-Ju't tr.ins 30-40
K U.S. Rrd W#"pr Nn- 2
" M 35 Cum liwmt. H«ra
t2 lS'a u.c. Jut* 31-15 ta
tenHao f.a.Q. Juuc-July I

ll -IS.35 Tilbury. R.r%»ian Julv
*r*y Upyrrs uccounl.

, t: 3 jHfew Amcrlwin _ Ju«;

'1 1 '

'Jj- fMamTwnT uniiHs staled.
• rti. IU.XE; per Innn Inn <l"Uv"r«-H

Wbrai : win aid ncml-hnM

P«iy. ^rencB Jnne-.Iuly 30-00
P. Bnrlyy; fanwlan No. -
tW. 25-50 Avon. Ipwjf bui«rs

p loan too unlrro Haled.
IU.XE- par long Inn rfi>Hv>Tnij

It Wbrai: aid nernl-hnM
•

'..if' |3t2B-00: bard and b-l »«L
... ,

11.11 rr fSoi pr*,.; frrd 2b-00 -2 i -00
L^UUno 28 -

00-28 • DO: feed

'

i'i •* lSOV»Ti|: Wham. Steady.

V 1eur IS: - No»- 2X-37S^, ,
J- 2

-

I : ‘ J ”
• gfeb 26 750. Mav 27 - ITS-!& Sen. =3- 125 „ N-’y.

I n
.Jf ffi- 24-775. March 25-625.

- jld0'

^
. loan Um e»-Siore.

-i' MEAT

- rt. Mnf'i-'i ^ ru»-—
F‘5. rumpi 40-U-45-0:

—i-S. «iJvcrildM 28-7-
38-7-51). 0. nonls's 1B-0-
•fl til tat* 25

-

0--n j..

j5- 6-20-0. m-itium? 13-0*
-i- < ,i\>d-lS-0: Scot- bobbin

‘ - i-{ P
(

.145S*! Em- iw'dlum iar«-

„ir’ •
. '
?’0. Eire mrw tea-nni

• in’ • aJO"- frown— N.E. D s
U

Old iS\ 13*0-13j6. B'»_ 12-§-

...
d.*

|WV<

f-13-5. VM* 12-9*15 .

:5. *9-0. PORK: En«.
3-15-0. 100-12016 10- R-

12-1-13-8. 160-lBOlb
,1 ill

"I ^ JMl and ovtir
P *

10 -4*l 1 *i.

,.20. ,&* ia-b-13-a.
t —"it h ,nh ouailly

. YJO
'*

1

[
Umlird supply.

1 r:SCATE PISH
ff>^V .cod fllW* 200-

;0VV
„4l"J

IT 5®

mo
— 6

7- ,lz

do'!:

y0-1*30 hrtiuul S30-575.
, klpnrrs 100040, pin lee

'J- mrb6 t 210-420. Lb—
I^MInra 60-110. fctlmnn

,(JAN

fJlS-45:

fENT CARDED
nny glow with Pianty of
'»r vendibles and mmhi.iI
oale _ tnr nw . pniatan.
P* ijBerud, UdIh aappllep
flrjc«l vciy Arm-:
•h rausait 200-235. hlnrk

210; Bel. peaces c«
«N ro 40: ‘•irawbcrfli- m

,«

j# _
* |»r * f*. Id 3-6; pears Ih 7-3.
,.1̂ . 1 - y'j; mnrado Win tmv
.....in’ P?" e.irliin 150-175- 5A
• " .- 1 .140-155: orapelnilt Par-

_.v *mfTis carton. 200*230:
,, ni”

,
r

tTnn 190-200; lettuce dnt
r ai'''I - Sfl-50: cucumber, br.x

6- if- lb 8-11- mustirnnm rb

f

' Ih l*'3-20; nprfrots lb

IHT*. Jl'*- 1 0
.
on -n

- -OO-SOo. drmeri anplo* i'«

ii'
1 P' ST-.lli 8-1 v masnriwim IB

•a,

.

11' .SL'Il Enfl 20-50 Udpbrlod
' lb T’i-ia: BnuarannS

i-:
, f.

rf
. ;,»nIiBo«-rr due £0-120:

nf *• " ?5-oP: rprinn omm* nrr
1 lb 10-20: chlrury it,

.
!“ ,rfl:* 12-17**: celery boa

Si a-ticlKii-ni dnx 70-170:
4rT** .fat* 28 1b» Ho- 1 Ml-.

r MO. nnlonv Il'hUfi CO- 100:

|0
^cy 2^;.

INVEST IH

,
J

. n
- SRPORATION bonds
(UNIMUM £500

,

ERtOD 4-7 YEARS
•V rate* an application.

'«r immcdiaic repayment l

D.T.T0WN HALL.UtTON

UNIT TRUST PRICES
^.\n\CHS VMt 34.\NAi*l-Mr,>l

HIsl. L-.w Na- - I’.l'l loffrp
£= 1 *1 i~.lv,t « *, :

*.’ \

AiiKsi l»r A«ll!\Vr III.
»':*

i ,I> r- I- . T .

;V‘ -
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; l'- V . -t I, ! T
'i^S 1 r',?rl"- * llrbia. ..

%?' '1-5 )»:irt itie .-n- ........ .;
r-i
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3- . I’v-. ., ,,,

ANSBinu II l nit Vt AN*:,
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The Associated Portland Cement Manufacturers, Limited

the parent company

Sir John Reiss reviews Group's world-wide activities

Results in 1970 show gratifying improvement
Home market difficulties continue—
growing importance of overseas operations

The 72nd Annual General Meeting ofThe .Associated

Poniand Cement Manufacturers, Limited will be held

on July KUi nt 21 Tothill Street, London, S.W.l.

The following i:'- the statement b> the Chairman,

Sir John Reiss, which has been circulated with the

report and accounts.

FINANCIAL
After ihc disappointing results in T 969. it is now
pleasing 10 report an improved profit situation in

19"0. The improvement in trading profits has been

S'»mci\h.u obscured in the Group accounts by the

change in status of the Mexican companies, (o

which reference is made in the Directors' Report.

On the face of the accounts, the i umover ofthe

Group in l*)70 only marginally exceeded the 1969

figure, and the trading profit after depreciation was

}
-iS77,000 higher. As the Mexican companies are no

• longer subsidiaries and arc therefore excluded From
• the 1970 figures, the true increase in turnover is

over £12.5 million and in trading profits over £3.7

million. Our share of the 1970 Mexican profits is

included under the heading ofAssociated

Companies.

In the Parent Company, turnover has increased

bv £10 million although the tonnage ofcement sold

is slightly lower than lhat achieved in 1969, and the

trading profit after depreciation has increased by
£4.5J i .non The Drofit on grey cement however
oply amounts to 6°^ on the capital employed, the

figure for 1969 being 21 °/n. Our cash flow has been

depleted by vhis inadequate return and it became

necessary to r?'sc a debenture for £12.5 million in

October 1970 af an interest rale of 101% to finance

the construction ofnew works at Northficet and

Hope. In these circumstances, a further and

substantial price increase was announced in April

197 1 to cover rising production and financing costs.

In Lhe short terrnVve have been helped by low

taxation charges dull to high allowances arising on

the construction of ice large new works. The benefit

of these allowances i4being spread over a period of

10 years through taxation equalisation account.

The total capital expenditure by the Group

during the year was £36,714.000. of which

£ 19,565,000 was in thcHjoiled Kingdom.

DIRECTORATE
Mr. Colin Barker resigned from the Board atibeend

or the year to take up another appointment.We
wish him well in his new post.

PAST YEAR
Thanks to the increases in price which we obtained

at the end of 1969 and in April and October last

year, the Home trade results show a very different

picture from the previous year. The price increase in

April was given by the Ministry of Public Building

and Works on figures based on the previous

increase given under the auspices of the National

Board for Prices and Incomes and in itselfonly went

part of ihc way to meeting ourcxim costs. We were

therefore compelled to increase prices again in

October and, in spite of this, ihc return on capital

employed at home was still well below as

acceptable figure.

Apart from cost escalation, we had to contend

with the continuing depression in the building

industry. Our deliveries last year were in fact

slightly down on the previous year which, yoii will

remember, were about 21 0
o down on 1 968. This

meant that we continued to run at about 84%
capacity, although we managed to raise this figure

gradually throughout the year by the closure ofno

less than six plants. Four of these were on the

Thames, where part of their capacity was replaced

by kilns coming into action at our new Northfleet

Works.

The coming on stream ofNorthfleet and Hope
works has given us the flexibility to run at d mfich

higher percentage ofcapacity than during the last

few years, irrespective ofthe demand.

Wc exported just under 600,000 tons last year,

which is the highest since 1960, and although prices

arc gradually improving the profits on this tonnage

were negligible.

Our Special Products did quite well under

difficult conditions but Sand and Gravel continued

to suffer from the poor demand in the Midlands.

Our gravel interests were merged with Dunning

&Son, Limited on the 1st January 1971 to form

Blue Circle Aggregates Limited, Our Sulfacrcte and

Walcrciccements made a significantly higher

contribution to profits than in the previous year.

THIS YEAR
Owing to the exceptionally good winter and spring

weather deliveries arc at present well ahead of last

year but we cannot expect this to be the case by the

year end. There has been no Government action to

reflate the building industry and even if some steps

arc taken during the next few months little, if

anything, will get through the pipeline until the end

of the year.

Co*us which arc not under our control have

continued la rise since last October at an

accelerating pace, and it was wiih great regret that

wc haw had to announce a further increase in price

before the middle of the year. Wc realise how

difficult these frequent changes in prices arc for our
customers and wc were therefore glad to be able to

give an unconditional undertaking this time that

Trices would be held firm for at least twelve months -
this, rc hope, will go some way lowards mitigating

its effects on the hard-pressed building industry.

Hope is now exceeding its rated output and at

Northfleet no. 4 kiln came in in March, no. 5 will be
fired in earlyJuly and no.6 is expected to be operating
in October. Atl kilns have therefore been brought on
stream on schedule and this reflects great credit on
our Works Management and our suppliers. The
works closure programme was completed on the

3 1st March when cement production ceased at

Dunstable.

Wc expect to export nearly three-quarters ofa
million tons this year at improved profit margins.

I

OVERSEAS COMPANIES
The year under review was one ofcontinued
progress in almost all areas, cement deliveries by
those companies in which we have an interest

increasing by 30 n
£ to 9,000.000 tons. At this

momentwc have under construction a further

expansion in capacity amounting to some 2,300,000
tons, all of which is scheduled to be in production

before the middle of 1972.

Our Australian subsidiary. Associated Portland
Cement Manufacturers (Australian_mmcu, uo.u a
most successful year, earnings before tax being up
some 37% with both production and deliveries

settingnew records. During the course ofthe year

we bought a 50% interest in the new clinker grinding

plant at Newcastle, New South Wales, in

partnership with the Adelaide Cement Company,
which makes a welcome addition to our cement
capacity in that Stale. Political and economic
developments on the Australian scene in the last

twelve months orso, however, have made fora

reduction in confidence in immediate further

economic growth on a large scale and this has been

reflected in the activity ofthe building industry for

which 1 971 is not expected to be a juar ofgreat
growth.

Jn New Zealand the economic situation is to a
certain extent similar but. as I mentioned in my
Statement last year, we have now taken a 50%
interest in our largest competitor in the country,

Wilson’s ( N.Z. ) Portland Cement Company
Limited, together with the management, and during

the last part of 1 970 important steps were taken to

integrate the operations of the two companies
. .

concerned. Wc are already starting to see the

benefit of these steps and look forward to a
continuing improvement in ihe company's

operations, further benefits beiag gained once the
New Zealand building industry resumes its former

rate of growth.

In the secortd halfof the year, in compliance with

the requirements of the Mexican Government, we
reduced our shareholding in the Mexican Group Of

companies to 49% from approximately 67 by the

sale to local Mexican investors ofshares to the value

of £slg. 4,780,000. We retain management
responsibility in the Group and relation# with Lhe

new partners in theCompany are excellent.

Following the recent federal election in Mexico
there was a downturn in building activity as is

customary but there have recently been strong signs

of revival, deliveries in the month of March being an
all-time record. The new plant near Guadalajara,

after the normal teething problems, has-been

performing well and this project appeals most

promising.

The Bamburi Company in Kenya achieved record

cement sales, being an increase of25% over the

previous year. Earnings for the same period

incrcased by 47% on 1 969 - itselfa record year.

During the course of the year a public issue of shares

was made to enable Kenya citizens and Company

employees to secure a larger share of the Company’s

equity. APCM’s holding in thiscompany has,

therefore, fallen as a result from 49.4% to 411 %.
The sales of this company’s product in and around

the Indian Ocean area continue at a high level,

following the introduction ofa third bulk vessel

during the course ofthe year. I referred in my last

year’s statement to a plan for our partners in the

Bamburi Company to acquire the holding ofTunnel

Cement, our partners in the company operating near

Nairobi ;
and for the twoKenya companies

thereafter to operate under combion management.

This plan has, in fact, been modified to allow us to

meet the desire ofthe Kenya Government for a

holding in the Nairobi company and the revised

arrangements, for which negotiations havejust been

completed, provide for the purchase by Government

ofnearly half our holding in this company as well as

a part of the holding ofTunnel Cement, the rest of

which will still be acquired by our Bamburi partners

and the Bamburi Company itself.

In Tanzania, construction of the new kiln with a

240.000 ton perannum capacity continues to

schedule. We are expecting to obtain output from

this kiln by September of this year.

In South Africa, the rate of growth in the building

industrycontinucd throughout 1970. White’s South

African Portland Cement Company had difficulty in

supplying their customers’ requirements, and work

on the new 600,000 ton kiln was accelerated to the

greatest extent possible. We are expecting the first

output from this kiln in August this year which,

together with the expansion ofcapacity being

undertaken by our competitors, will be more than

sufficient for the local market for the immediate
future. There are at present signs of a slow-down in

the South African economy following recent

Government measures, and it may well be some time

before wc see a resumption ofthe very outstanding

rate cfgrowth in the building industry which has

characterised South Africa for the last four or five

years.

Our Rhodesian company, the Salisbury Portland

Cement Company, produced to capacity during the

course of the year, the building industry' in Rhodesia
continuing to operate at a high leveL

The year 1 970 in Nigeria saw a resumption of
normality after the end ofthe civil war and a

return to the arduous prooess ofreconstruction.

Following the major increase in oil royalties and the

general improvement in the country’s economic
- situation, a large rehabilitation programme has been

put in hand which has thrown considerable strain on
the ability of cement producers in Nigeria to supply

the country's requirements, necessitating imports

from different parts of the world. Our own plant last

year produced a record tonnage with a further

increase expected this year following certain
I~~x" +fv* mnnnCscturinonrpCCS?- The
progress ofconstruction of the newH15D,O0O Ion a

year kiln is continuing satisfactorily subject to

certain delays occasioned by difficulties in Lagos

docks. We are expecting completion of this new plant

in the first hair of 1972. Our Nigerian company is in

the forefront of the work being done to train

Nigerians in the necessary expertise For operating

major indualrial plant. This programme forms part

of the company's most important objectives. .

Jn Spain, work continued on the expansion of the

Villaluenga plant near Madrid. The company's sales

increased over the previous year, and we are looking

to further growth in output and earnings during

1971.

In my Statement last year I made reference to the

difficulties which our Malaysian company was

experiencing following the disturbances in May of

the previous year, which had had the effect of

reducing the rate ofcapital investment in the country

with a consequent reduction in the rate of building.

2 am pleased to say that during 1 970 this trend has

been arrested, with the result that our Malaysian

Group were able to resume.the progress which had

been interrupted in 1969. However, there is still

considerable over-production in Weslem Malaysia;

consequently (he surplus has to be exported in an

extremely competitive market in South East Asia in

which the returns are extremely low.

This also applies in Singapore where our grinding

plant is operating under very stringent price control

regulations which make a return on the investment in

the plant most difficult.We are hopeful that this

situation will improve during the current year.

During the year the Company made further

progress with its diversification programme,

including a major investment in a property

development, Damansara Developments.

In Canada I regret to say that there is a different

story to tell from those ofour other overseas

companies. In the middle ofApril a strike in the

building industry halted all construction work in the

Vancouver area which is, of course, by far the

largest market Itn the Province. This strike continued

until late July, which meant that the three best

building months in the year were eliminated, and
there was ofcourse no possibility ofcatching up on
the work concerned before the year-end. This meant

that the Company's earnings were very seriously

reduced, income before tax falling from $5,500,000 in

1969 to ?650.000 in 1970. Jn the current year we
anticipatea return to earnings in the region ofthose

in 1969, but costs in Canada have escalated ih the

last twelve months, and margins are, therefore, under

pressure.

We are currently examining opportunities fornew
investment in certain markets in whichwedo not at

present operate. These have taken the form of
geological and financial studies, which we hope will

bear fruit in the not too distant future;

IN CONCLUSION 5

The quite exceptional circumstances that bad such a *

bad effect on profits in 1 969 are now behind us. Let’s
,

hope that the artificial conditions ofprice control
\

under which they arose will not happen again. (

U nfortuna tcly, the immediate prospects ofreturn
]

to the normal 5% growth in Home trade demand do
j

not seem at all bright and it is in this context that our
Overseas operations are becoming more important

each year. Only a few years ago it would have seemed
almost impossible lhat the output ofthecompanies

in which we hold an interest overseas would exceed !

that ofour home plants. In fact, this will almost

certainly become a reality by the end of next year. I ’

am sure that shareholders will be glad to know that
!

wc are broadening our base in this way. I

In conclusion, I would like to pay a tribute to all ;

who work for the Company. Wc have a wonderful i

team with whom Hook forward with great i

confidence to the future. :
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Lloyds

Half year to

31/3/71
(unaudited)

Half year to

31/3/79
(unaudited)

£

Year to

30/9/70

Group Profit before Taxation

Deduct: Estimated Taxation

United Kingdom

Overseas

Group Profit after Taxation

Deduct: Profits attributable to

outside shareholders

Profit attributable to

Uoyds and Scottish Limited

Dividends, gross

profit retained in the Group

Comments on Results

The profit before tax for the half year is 41%

Ibove the figure forthe corresponding penod

last year. Whilst this profit is rather less than

n0 half of the profit for the full year

forecast in the Offer for Sale it is in line with

th

' On '
the'infwmation presently available! rt

is anticipated that the profit 1“

(before tax) will be not less than £7.Z5

Lloyds& Scottish Limited
U.WTSD -wo THH «OYAL B»K =, SCOTCH

million as forecast.

^i^Board has declared an interim dividend

tf A on the enlarged Orcfinary Share

Capital which amounts to £1 ,21 5,000 and

will be payable on 2nd August 1971 t

shareholders registered at the close

business on 5th July 1 971

.

3rdJunB 1&71. Ian W. Macdonald. Ch.,rm.n

LIMITED

0
We announce the opening

of our London Branch

which will add an important

link to our activities as

Brazil's leading Bank.

We are now at our new address

:

Dallas House
60-63 Aldermanbury
London EC2V 7JY

Tel : 01 -600 8981 -5 Telex: 888698

Over 700 Domestic Branches and 11 Overseas Offices
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mil after 10 years or £3.400 after l&ears WU»

ALL FREE OF incometax

and capital gains tax
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SEVENTEEN
with shops similar to the one

above at BranUey, * subwb

of Leeds, wereamongthe
firs*

to caU in Interland. When they

heard that Bramlcy was to

"^Stb!«d«eCentof
their shops themselves, and

got the local authorny

fgree to their scheme.

rSSSfeef
called in Inter,and tn^up^

EiJwith Leeds Corporation,

arranging finance.

F°r t

Si

S

0„
In
nMhr

n
cartansed

3 Prt l
development.

Ss-jsarwtJs
£15 million.

i wish lo invesl

Mame

Address

years.

organise uw - and terms wi» * —

-

their shops themselves. j

Industrialist’s answer to

the assets stripper
BY DAVID BREWERTONM

, » From

Mr
the asset speaahsts-—notaDiy

Jim Slater and Mr Oliver

—shareholders a"4 manners

alike have become increasingly

\ware of the assets locked away

?n nearly every business.

In this, the asset-strippers have

done shareholders a *°°*
.fJJ;

t, .,1 j, oiance at their growth re-

a take-over bid is nidde. inevit

ably, it is by that umc too la£

••We are folly aware of the

value of our properties, and

arc taking steps to Increase their

earnings potential. w *'
"oc

uncommon line of bid aef.nc .

•*Oh really?" say the share

aaents a concept known «

m!SS£&i
SSSSEsss
whether the company

,

shoo'

d

hang on to its asset and make

it work For him.
^

working for a fee. i

Now two partner® in a rJM
End agenev PeterDav^onUd
Lionel Knstovv nF Sccl

' •

From building throu^itJ
n
an

Ci

rn-
tn fin allv. funding with an

stitution. if this is required

The method of remujenat on

0 F lnterlan.1 ensures *h«l

best use i« made of even

property as^et it is g

ha
Thev are in touch with the

market and with the pension

funds and insurance companies.

ah this ® es'entml to success

covered to their cost.

Interland started al*out

“p
P
*i»

.

c™',an

c

i0!

0 f

a

t

n

h
d
n.e°hS3

lhat onlv 54 p-
Thr nfh^r

d oa rt nip nts. * r^R'7-5

SHAFT REEF INTERSECTION

.sBsrrsKsa*
3

I „l. exposure of reef^^CTrf'i.S -
ovor 3 channel «ih.h o

51-6 cm?.
. . -n_d between 72 and 7-

This Shaft ii,ter«ecIion was obU' 1
been sank; 01.

levels, in an arm whe"
J winze which passes wilhn

, eef from 72 level. T*1

,

1*
tion ,- s 367 metres m lncimeu

b
„f SSff’SSd

of' uranium odd. over a chaane

U
. .

t*. C M<I.C a-FTlC

s« r

”:
nsib,eon

until now to do something.

Their confidence in the manage-

ment is undermined. Share-

holders accept the bid.

Isa tion which they tWfc

r'^
mXnVrfpy,« Revaluations

owners to n,pirn* Ih? ' a",e

maae , sl „dy of Ihc

Principal aim

isss" ssrj SiS.'iw! aisssw *
SsstapffJva Sar- " a
acers' pnnapal aim isi

toi
sell - difference, hastcallv w sterling Uuranlee Tru . .

sfocs,or make_sh
j
ps.

u
0r
n
whar_

1a rt ad„„,s jn

pr-neori.1 rather than a eons r
ever

;

S

'lt°I, nor to reaesreiop pro-

Pe
io most instances only when a

property becomes
The company's requirements «

it really noticed. The first re-

action is to sell it. The oujer

is Usually a property company.

What doc® the property com-

panv do with it? BeFprtMg jL

redevelop it, or s,

^
pl

^akes a

’

And in doing so it makes

healthy profit.

co^ln'Mofc i^off

not maximised the earning

capacity of iis assets.

Untii recently management

has had little alternative but to

-,»ii Tt has gone to a firm ot

osrore ayen.s. which a

commission on the sale- "

addition, if the agent fixes up

a deal with a property conipan..

bn is iisuallv retained to let the

property after jt has hart done

to it whatever is needed.

In the more foreword-looking

Shva noSroVch
;

Tn nrartir. the.

HifFerenre in the amiroarh s the

tv,c!s nF Tnteriands remunero

tinn 7n the normal way. con-

Skn»s as nroiect managers n-

Sv. for their noins o fee hosed

on the costs involved.

Tnterland. on the oiher hand

is rewarded strictly in proper

ion toX value oF the property

asset which is finally created.

Tt takes a oroonrtion of the in-

iki-e In value that its ™rlw
rrmtes. There is no minimum

and no ninvtniutn. Payment t.

onlv hv result. ... c

Tn this wav the nbirft'VPi* of

Tnterland are completely com-

patible Vfilh those of the property

owner. The confidence this in-

sures enables tl.eprniectman-

atiers to take on the vital rnti e-

proneurial role, making all the

decisions and steerin'! the pro-

ject through to completion.

\11 the customer has to do is

provide the site, and Mr Jiavid-

son and his learn take over from

there. Thev initiate, control ami

co-ordinate the development

than the profit they could exer

hope to make by rctailm®-

It is just this type of situahoii

Whirl, w™n [
’clc

Jh“;
,V

ci;“m
and his colleagues. They cuim

fhev have the resources "i f

nerti«e to look at the total pio-

jSv liUMlion Within a com-

p.my.
, ,

They can indicate.winch -Imps

should be -old. which an- fjul-

able For dividina into smaller

units for suh-letling. and which

should be redeveloped. \nA

havinn made the recommenda-

tions.^ they can put them into

ctfect.

In return, Interplon requires

that it be given control of the

development once it agieed it

should go Forward. It a*ks in-

dnslrialists to tak<- a I'd o”

trust—hut curclv I h i s better

than hoping that Ihr «»cl;

sfrippers will not spoi th-it lh.r -

are not getting the lull potential

out of their properties.

Pikhers expand

werldimide services

Britain’s 'e
^;3«„j

na
J

,

n
“[

,
?“h7c™ hodSI^mid? mSS..

warifwW^X" for international, bumanitarian and

government bodies.
. ,

The company has

"rars
P
S

d

r

7p
SSfSe

r

3
J
e“"peri^

now her.

severed.

PILCHERS (MERTON) LIMITED
BURGESS HILL, SUSSEX

Highlights from Mr. H. I. Matthey s

speech at the Annual GeneralMeeting

held on 3rdJune 1971

* 1
970^another good year for Morgan. Profit Before Tax £4.78m.

* Overeeas ^bfidLles, and direct expo^continued to thrive.

*
'-on

rLctroSiXiorbylcqoisition of Copeland & Jenkins.

; ^
a

ZeBattersea site to be complete^ vacated, and avat.able for

* SSESr* in recovery of u -s - and U -K - economies

' and expanaton of wo ^ tra

o £g27,000 {£1 .7 7m.ini 970)

:

* ^iM0rt

0
e0®3m.in1970).

Copies of the Chairman's Speech and of the Annual Report 1 970 obtainable from

tha
P
Secretary of the Company. —

,
id '

lj9 i

1*1 ,, -ip '

^Morgan CrucibleCompany Umited

93 Petty France, London S.W.1

.

Freshwater

estate

for Harwich
a £3 MILLION, one million

pnuare feet industrial, office and

warehousing devcl°pmcnt is to

start soon next door to Parkcston

Quay, Harwich.
.

The development, being under-

taken hv Freshwater in conjunc-

tion with Lenton Properties, is to

be called the Port of Hai«i«-h

Industrial E*un-. runs r*ut

up to the water's edge.

Parkcston Quay, whurli

alrcadv boasts daily roll on 'roll

off sailings to Dunirk. Hook oF

Holland. Antwerp. Ostcnd and

E'lbierg. iindcrgoing an Lo

million moilcruisalion and expan-

sion scheme.
Units on the new estate will be

built to customers’ requirenjeni*.

Freshwater is exp'^tmg a hyeh

interest in the scheme, anil '_=

1 ....1 .- talking with Hilln.i

Transport 'services, whirl, has

expressed interest in 100.00U

ctinire fret of buildings and

additional slacking and storage

space.

The value

of Heston
NOW T SEE just "by Bnvis was

SO Milling to snap UP ’ c
.

10 “

acre Heston Airports.ie in,
a

dim- sequence of deals wun

Hesiair via Pat Mattbew-s at a

price oF well over Li miUmn.

as I revealed on May H. There

were two cond reasons, bntli oi

them based on 1 lesions proxim-

ity io Heailirmv.

One re.i ;f»n i® the nniistiql

feature Hull. Lind 7«n.-
;

|
r»r

wnrehmisin'! 1® a ;:onil.d«‘nl more

valuable Ilian indn^'nsil Lind ,n

that particuhir siHialmn.

«;«•npdlv. 1 learn that Rmis

ll3/ two firsi-rla«. Ininnls

sniffing round llrst.ur's Former

industrial premises. One is

|.V.v •

.&A

•s

i-’Sj

NOT a Fall-out shelter nor a

grain silo hut llic central core

of the new £2-5 million Triad

office development at fiuotje.

AIrcadv eiaimcil by tnc «c-

vcl oners. Property Security

Investment Trust, w «"««
Lancashire landmark, uie

242Fl-high slmcturc wilt lOrUin

a Lely be hidden when the

three wings are built on to it.

Chesterfield

beaten at

Rugby
CHF.STF.BFI El. fi Propeities has

at last oilf-rert the pinj.prties it

bought and agreed In buy m
Rugbv for a luwn mntre re-

newal scheme lo Rugby Borough
Oiunril.

C.hi-siorfield slartod buying up

the hrwn cent re in I he .Sixties in

llic area whit h wa*. ch-arly due

for rndevrlopiwnt. But Rugbv
Coi-poralinn had oilier ideas, and

in Diwmbcr. IMG9 selected

County and Distuct Properties

lo underlake redevelopment “to
l ,ve exclusion of all other

i illoresled devclupns.”
TIm* snag w.n hv this lime

Clieslorfield had Hie town
evil In* prelly well sewn up. It

had submit led Us own plans for

ivdevi'liHHUeiil. Uni Hie tui^

IKiralion wmiid iml Iw moved.

in ,iii Hlorl to break Hie ile.id-

tock. lalk-c VVI-IV held lielweell

Clii'Merl'ieU! ami *'i»imly an«i IJi -5 -

lrii.1. beiwi-iMi ( lipvif.rlii'hl ami
Rugby Corpni aliim and lielwren

Coiiuly ami Hisliicl ami llu‘ »;»»-

poralinn. F.vervhniiv was talking
''• while Ihe town

the property and reversion^

investment CORPORATION limit

Extracts from the Report for the year to 51 March, 1971. an-

the Statement oE the Chairman, Mr Alfred Rubens. FRICS.

PROFIT AFTER TAX shows the largest increase

year since the company was Founded.

DIVIDEND. The lotal of 15% on the capital incm

I he 100% scrip issue is equivalent to 50% on

capital which received 24% last year.

FUTURE PROSPECTS. Various schemes are in & ;

new developments are actively being sought. Dui

current year a further rise in profits could be ex

Copies of the report and accounts may be obtained 1

Secretary of the Company at Albany House, Pelly France,

51V/ H9F.E.

to I*vervInh 1\

crnlre u-m.iiiii-d n planner j»

dvaiii.
A ninnlli or two ago. the cor-

poration is®ui‘il » slalemnit tn

l he idr.-ct ih.it contract® were-

heii'U I'vrliaiigeil with Coiii’h

and Di®lri«i.. ami in order Hint

the spIitIc-iI m lienie could po
nlirnd. was to conipulsoriy

aenuire Hie required land-

Che.sl eriteld wa® slunned. blit

after n Rrr.il deni of heart

Volvo, on the. hunt for a new
spare parts and assembly depot.

The. other is
alter a gren, ... .......

xvouWn,1 mind
L

kellmk
\ •« srarching has derided tn rati it

Mern-de.® is m the nminn„. i.oin
<1;IV - %v ii1i n-nivl.” tl is ®lilt

Elirupean ear prodiu er.® hav.
rnni.;nroi , ,|ia , lt rnuld have

been afii-r new ilepnls—and «

llie\ are seiiniislv lliiiikiii 1
! or

m>tl tin-: at Ue-l.,0
\\

rouhl he

i,a,i new® for -loliu Kiir*. IVniiis Wl '" 1,1

Motor Holdings' n<*w Hiainnau.
.

An o;M ei»d to ail odd «iMin-

whiuil 1 siisprrt ha® lireil more Him. While H i® rh arh In r\rr\.

lhan loving with the unlinn <if

lurid2 n,,F‘ nr both flown In

r.iiildforri. whrre Dennis has

land and facilities to spare.

F. C. CONSTRUCT PE?

(HOLDINGS) LTD.

INCREASED DIVIDEND

The Annual General Meeting of F- c-

gJJSS 1

are^ extracts

ChltiSn. MR- JOHN A. DRAKE:

Although I he Group turnover was lower lua

l'lfi*! and l Tie piofil before lax was c°rrc:i
.

poa
^J

l

{hn

I Si leased lo report that Ihc profit at er tax: ««
Uure eier n cord-i by Hu- uroup. his^ been roa^

l,v rlu- rrduclion in rale ol Corporal inn 1 nx- Th

p-,,cih.it Hie li>i.il diiuhud should be mcreased by i *

The l-rec.^t Division
.

has again vvorked to ca^
{

has made a u-eful ciminbuhoiit to tiei^rouP
?f°;gafl

present order book leads me to think ibat Wil

L g.»..d one I nr ihis Division. y\s usualour Construcu

has made the maior contribution « 0 ’
,

and whil-t iis pr. -eiit order book
l' bf it

liked, there are imlkaiion® that
^ Ippcai

in Hie m ar luture although /rofit ^rgms apl* .

reduced. The Piling Division not able to

fully occupied throughout Ihyyear and, as a r

hi>s" in 19. U. I ,

Inflahoo is still with us/and of such magni “
t,

not able at this stage oE year to predict the

1971.

rniivinred Ihni it rnuld have
ju.jiliin-d a ®u« c es®l ul and
ailnirlive si-tieimv iml doe® mil

wi<li hi huh! up I lit- work-..

An odd mid to ail odd •

I ion. While it is rh-ailv lo exert-

one’s tiilx.iiilace that dexibip-

nteni should set under wav
qirirklv. n piihlir iuquin nii^ht

have helped lo clear ihc air.
City Treasure

hriNGHAM ciry b«

, INVEST NOW 9 4 ot 5
^

^TRUSTEE SECURITY t w,r
.

,

Detail* from-

CB Ncttinghara, NCI 2DE. -
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ASSISTaT design
ENO-'&ELiiS

' iLujm amiiuti

i-njin.^ik ‘ill crruiiig in*
Wialiud PlU* piiwrtital
anni'HjbaH'tuiji e*«'in-iitii
wui gnu 1.1113 ul uiiic id
U>c Tasr wving nml iivmoj
liw Hum mku dcvciuii-
juuii puiuaiM-
liny aa.iiii.aaVB ml Jcut
•D O.N-l- lUxtiiEBl) anil
• wuiw talk knummaa uf
binidiaa-aetvuo agpma la
UlC a«>lii UiBUhiuii ul
liuicl 1

all lull); «uti Lwi^lrm:-
IKJU.
buiuiiy iiiiauam? laca
jUia^ appl* lu;

Mr K. t. MlldKU>
/tauanci (Mixer iHcad Offlcel

}nui Huuin fuitr Ltd..
Ib6. High HuUkiio.
Loudua rtCtV »i-f.
in. Dl-Ub lalA.

ilKlEUf LONDON BOROUGH OF
! In \ Pjf

WANUawUK IM

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
rCFN itjiwneali—AJ. a. 5
I EU teoiary iC16U»-LSdjB

Ranuned by tbe Director oe
Ucvdopmem to prepara

... drawing* and lUwclDcaUusa
UN ioi muuiBcaiioui xooair tad

hnprarrmeaim io electric aimKdhUmte U Cuudcd'a
I IMiirn public baildlaps. Preicrnncs
1 *.'11 1 l.U Yfilt be sites to buldera at
. tClllul- “ "bWoprliUB qtuliauauao.

Comnencing ealary will de-
pend upua age, quiindca-

ir-t i mi.li Boa8 aad oXPrriroce i^lMlal11m w. rnr user aiiuwaoce and ».
'•rn- ) moVcl cK0vn*>:« Paid ui

fip.nn.-l i
“s,p,u,>r“u “>“•

Forau iron Uarougn Arcbl-
irn—Uirector ot Develop-

|

_ nival. Z07. Lavender HuL
1; LoJdoo. S.M.1J lOl'ddB

l.lv lir-m.-
.«•»»*

I.h |.,H CIOS**-- S5«1 Jana. i«j.
HVMr. in--

.

OpUlfl*' pi ^

)\y. 2.
.'16 (JONSULTCNG ENGINEERS

ii1 Ijlri a >hMI ncuwii. tor Utkin-
raced KL Drlailcr. and
1 racer*. »> nrk varied min
ecope lor advniiceiiieac. fra-
swa ecu r rue. etc. Apply ia
wnurni ui Daauvan H. Lee

LiiiiMiltiaj Lnj.ncen. nave
ViliiLi%iCo IO?

SENIOR AND JUNIOR
fc~MrL.NLE.KS

ta work va najFcn m ids
U.K.. Luiupe ioi mo liiiIk
Ocun m ta« (Udumu-j nr.da:

V Pun and tia.-nuur lVu;M
ill. Heart and McbiumBimuum
A. H.m-i* a ad irampuiimiuD

bayiaevuDg
4. Lm; L.iiiuiMrins Vimun

liik.i.wj.. iiirciiaa.uil
Diiauuu -Ad MiiuiLiiui
(ii uJiiLib

> out,, bii^ioccruifl.

Al'Piiidlmnk >d w.itina rn-
gi.lu-r mtii ujliiuri li •*-
vo-uvnee and Wii'iSu I-IBB
auu iiB'B . KIUM In rtu-
laxr Ltaai A i*a-i~.-li. I-

DIULiltl tllhuc. ,'oujrtp. biaut.

1HL BLAUkJ*UOL lUH'LH
,bOMI'A* 1 bill. Appucauuni

ate laoLcd M puittnm ..1 1

Alilli.V.i L1.1L1 Lil.l.
1

,\LUl. llie Bliyu.lI.ril
will be I.MU.IIU L. ill-.lil.UJlc
a ilea mi iju p ..uaur, HI...
tile iiiic.l.uii I !« 1 11.1-: I.,: .,. >

orer Ul Uiuiig bat
atlikltn.* ill 1!k vimio aim
rlluuIrL 1 i«.j rrjiin Inxd,., i,.u. '

eu.nl mill 4 Direct Kuix 1

Ikl-ltmcnl, Awi.iuy.l •Si.iHiJ 1

tut* j Dnuu eijriif-p.il la •

bum clue Mn-g and ea-jineri- 1

1UJ trade*. Cujcl.irr Mini Sue •

auramiiUdtive tu uyei.na 1

Ulc Ucpdtuiicat. i.ixd buu,i.
aiU> pat ii.d i-jtitriiiiiiiir, 1

uuweranjiiijCulu vlkiiir ui upci-
allun. -uieri uni.- Al..j<J.
LZ.I3UO U.a. .UK ...s- ,

lll-i Uni tl> : Jiu cl j-.Ci iriuli-
M-atiuiu. V.1..-I1! b vl.Lli ..u

,

aalan cBotild le luiuiiiKd lu.
lilt. l.r_'il.K.VL MAX All Lit.

1

int ULAUiriiaL IUU|.1< )

COMPAAV LtU^ Lili'kUU I

UUUJJLXIjb. BLACKPOOL.

A ili.ijur 1UI1 Ml < ..in.
U-lii J '* l-.|u->-~i

1 m li- r

aii'l A . Luiiunii M.-l-'t.,
li- I.* . U> in. Unit n l |

'.I* Luii.l'.i + Cs-Fwi.iar
Came: inn > ai-oi.

Itnrrirmr -• 'l-nu ruuui
•ji»ii5' ua*.... ... .fiDiiun. ni
a ndnautuU' >u' i..i|. ii|i-rm lb hbunli’iBt i.ill 1 1

tariury .liialib. ui.rni. apd
liiwnlulrg,

Bali* ?aiars + • uiiiiii v-
Cal I in. 11- .-it J i.i

ji-.-i'rd >- ltd

•

m.iii
1lll1U.il III In.' l»-..,ll\r rtl.li.
Pluiir l i' « •' If iillriv.cwr

quuling U»L 'jiij lu:

INTERSELECTION LID..
Mayfair Hi. air.

201 If- nil tel.. | . iiiluDi IV.

I

01-714 iJ-. a. a.

AMDlTiOHS
SALESMEN

TO £1,750 + CAR
CENTRAL I.ONDuN
.\URIH LLiNDoN
MJL'l H L>?LX

*|li11 ia an ri.riiriii npikir-
niri.li lur oiului"- Ojrii m
dnci-jP IBdiuina! ial>-e

i.iii-i-it. Our iirola are a
li.jii. . aniif.-l.il Ilfl'iiU

L.uup momiiii' 'urina ini-

p- 1 1 -i ul mu.mm ui i«ir Iniim-

INTfa SAI.ES OPP
Mai'ir *nirr,.u iiigaulgc.
IHtri ir,ii|- 1 m iiii-n n-vrt
JVl‘11 Ii. „ ip,, 4,4,1,,
Aal-Mii.iii d iif.iv. 11 -iir.
err- 1. •>!• 111. ilir infra
mil Iir .1 nr.ildalr. <;y jjj,
si* n-i.>- ti l,, nrauiiaund at
Hh-ii.i |f«»l I It- iriini ur n
irll ,,,,,1 |„||y

I lm I «-ii- n'aliun
In V-M Vuik idUiMkud ii]

* Fell 1I1111 irf IJ K.
<k I 111 1Mir ia laiv nr.,..i M hlr
I * - 1*10 L'Biiinirin inn
mill iiuiiiiiiirii iHdrniuil

IHIl'ii 1. I r|BplliVII0 m
liiii in- i.iii. I ii-i, if jsiiini,,
ui 4 U'JIl. liiaki- peril uiin I,

.
MAKING TECHNICAL

Kri„rk.-,,ia|lVr vvanimi lur tne
llBiiiri .nr« «r ary an rtiwnd*
|.| Nil. IV r a la D I'untlHiny iliar-
k T .nil III iiBii'uanrr rqmunKnl |i,
»Fi'|n »l all nniiank Kn.it*.

;
! tir-ii|.i|.j nM-ri r 11 ,|.

. V|tn nn.ir, it, 1 m pmviiii-.l

,
luiilii I.. 1 inii,ir niijit Vi
lur I III i'l In Inis ltn.nl'
Li'InJihi S I to. UI-'J47 ilUU.

Mi I lini'ill IT IV Mil \ ~trill. -

•ru'jiiii. Fi-.initi-.l. I'ujvru 1-1 -

l**- 1' r a ii.
1 mu] L-jri-ri

< .iil.ua anUiifiM. mniu
rillltlJ, lull r 1 111 11 1 1 .1 lit nn-llll-
rrfi. rtf t\ c lire priidiii 1

i-g.lrri III (III! 111.11111(0, lutr ill

luarlur nnl «lri«*rai|ve frrrarx.
i#Irs, mi.1 will mil v iiimidri
ain-t.i aii>< will, .trike .mil in-
l.lli. \ in I a ». -.ala,y In
, ,-ii.aili.pf L'dipp.inv tar pra>
VMl.it. - Wfllv M \ S.'4UUDim ll>"ir.ii.I,. 1. 1 4.

MIDLANDS AREA
An rnirronic v>itinn mini

Willi inlrrrfet in laHilan re-
united nw wilt. B*»-nl imt a
kailuii] alii t lull'll In .limn
Ikm-i-. Hrli.kimi. r lalkilila
<h i<ii|»inni.| „i„| ,||||||„.| m
rkl-UlUl dimiiRis. lull ti.it—
in malk lu M \ |:> i«u.
linn I rlraui.li. I. c.4.

nrrKisryTVTivp. reuvurnd ra
cmreT Mldlattdi urt, railin'] On
nil bi aui In-a of ihg m-fn-P'rai
li -n iiii|i|i'rtF. IrlTl'iar-V -k-
tniiia fmin kni iiinii.ie tnN if+nlh htrenmi Wi't an.i

l
1.' 1*!. t:4r kuniiiin]

Ji i u' lti Si-I'i
fol: UU67J

S.\LESMEN
l.l'trr K Co. Ltd rmiilru

t mmueienl and muhuwui
kilriiiim i,n uirtr ni'jniv «ur-
t e»n Ill liiHikCltulq ini i|c
diililnn III*] Will all III

reinii oiitiru in 1 hr tiiiiuwiiu
niim.
t.\i I •»n'i..o .N.. h C. and (...

I wFi Hunt*. l.'anMi
nail ijint Aii'il la.

Uti L-iuit.iii k . Krnt, Hilnri.
Mn-rt. nark*. aa>l part
liunta.

Tlir iirmtucU am nr Ant
el'iia niidiiti uiid dmnn. and
are tiurkrd by ir>rarcb.
drtriniiiiiriii BnU lull nniil
uiipnrt.

I tie pialtlim^ ufler e>ret-
kent 1-nfra-i piinnri t» win
nil r. 11-1110 Mi.ii 1 .iml bt 1 n 111.

A 1 it li iii-itnlr'l a 11. 1 i>|.
penwi are rrimlniraeit. A
mull il.iii'.rv ttrintito -chtim
la in niiriiitliui.

Aoulic-.itl.ini, n Ivin a rtnt-illi
of ranrrlcnir. (huuld Be wnr
tn 1 nr r.ri.uD Perxinunl
Mnna-irr. I hirr A L'n. Mil..
Miinnlnaluin Mllia, Dradlurd
UD9 4b'H.

CARF-KU 1; TV CELLING
WITHm FOODS LIMITED

t\e nre Nunik'r | IA lb*
ran in.

I
,b-i fiiihl nii'kkl an. 1 t-il

grtwi m], 1 1 y,in nnvr whal H I

'alr» 10 make a u-mi vf f.in»n- I

but. on in mu Brmvih >.<ur I'ltiife .

Willi u« rnn be eery brinhC inaeeil.
IP prtiiin>*'v viii uni ki-11 nr*
••mail (eaiiera aiten a« Pr.llnir*

|

SALES
executive

IJoe fo niMilkinn a lur-Der
oppmrppiiy ariar* *n |nie >

I
iti'jmilve Idlaa reBiB aell.pg
ithn aii'l i-Mra* i-rinr id
Lnndun aiui ait llnm* l>aq-
tl'-e. lir-fUrp' pr.renrMl for
eTiirnnirrii plan mlh pruv'l
aair* 1*11,1 11. Vge 2V43. A0»-
tve tnurketinb *vppdn and
Da.-hiFld qi\en rmtn rlM
t.ri'iip and (be en' buitaaiic
Willm 1rum Prutnnriun aruv
tietti are mod on Jum- for
I lie Mflhl nun. Until Balaev,
Pin* cum mi tunn. aoaat
a- Item* 'infnjf. nr and
iriqgr benrdia
2'«J Will, m cimbdapc* m
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In rmiit-win-ni. lA'tiie with foil
parilemarg of age. education
ami exwrru-nca to Miat T. M.
Hi.W'ei RtlSB 175. Totten,
ham Court Hoad. London.

„ AMP OBJ
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Mr Hqx.iEI. 02-987 5053.
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Oini’in.iii ui .in impor'ant n-m-
nii rciul ir„|,p ,n me Wit End.
Kwnfi.il nn.' lilies are itrtu-
r.ii-\ . malunlv. resilience, an
nhilitv i.i meat miettaltteni
ri,iille»'hnq iiosw-nre und to
apiir.-i ,oie an rxirrm-lj infer- :

r-ring and anive envlrupmem :

b.ilai * n nil, I Faille bul i.irl I,--*
,

than E 2 .250 p.a. Pleav ran-
t.u» Ml*s .kmillle. 734 462b

*• I'M „ UOSIPANA. iHI sAKOUNI) 19 * excellent
a-Li'-lariai amutv *. ini|kative
+ likes inlerpsiioa w<<rk +
f*F. »tarr innm-duiielv ii.18 oer
week + LV§».—if il'i you.

Managing
Director
PLANT HIRE £5,000 p.a.

East Midlands

A Managing D ifactor is required for the plant

hire subsidiary ot a major and divBrsa U.K.
Group. The company has a long history of

successful operation and is especially active

in hiring plant to the road construction in-

dustry. The company is based in the East

Midlands and a network of regional depots
ensures countrywide coverage. Applicants,

preferably qualified engineers or accountants,

should be in the age range 35*45 and have
extensive general management experience
gained at Board level inthe plant hire business.

Conditions of service include a company car.

pension and life assurance benefits. The
starting salary will be around £5.000 p.a, and
prospects of subsequent advancement are

excellent. Assistance with relocation expenses
will be provided if necessary.

Please write. Inconfidence, ghrlngfuf!
'Lj

detailsofcareerandsalary to date toe

r} R. VI. Hogsdn. Director (Rif. DT/1D2)

=r Classified fr Recntiunrat Services Ltd..

J ) '^Q- teupnrr*fxtiumn

m

XAerrt&ij.

A 4,'Sa East Hardiag Street. Landau, E.C.4.u ^ stating any firms to which your
f application shouldnot be forwarded 1

The Dtdlg Trlegrcph, Tuesday, Jane 8, J971 19

UHCASiURE POUCE AUTHORITY

CHIEF CONSTABLE
Applications for the above post are

invited from qualified persons with wide
police experience in Great Britain. Sal-

ary £9,261. Housing accommodation will

be provided or a rent allowance paid in

lieu. The Authority haw fixed a maxi-

mum limit rent allowance of £700 a year.

The appointment will be subject to

the Police Acts and Regulations for the

time being in force and to satisfactory

medical examination.

Application forms, together with full

details of the terms and conditions of the
appointment, can be obtained from the
undersigned to whom they should be
returned, completed, by the 7th July,

1971.

C. P. a McCALL
Clerk of the Police Authority

County Hall,

PRESTON, PR1 8XJ,
Lancs.

A challenge hi Maintenance Entfneertng
Pirelli Umiicd offer-, challenging new
appointments in thv naimeejnee of sophisticated
process plant and bpCviaJ purpose machinery in its

Tire Division at Bun cia -on -Trent. The
maintenance team is to be strengthened by the
addition of two ir.cn ,ine has already been
imermlJr appointed, who w ill have complete
respond hDity on a three-shift system for running
the maintenance function in the Tyre Division.
This will involve organising and controlling a
force ofsome thirty-five tradesmen ^mechanical,
electrical and instrument} and 3 staff supervisors
per shift.

These positions essenually involve organisarion
and leadership, with the accent on the

achievement ofresults. Consequently, applicant*
should have proven supervisory ability and
considerableexperience in the field of maintenance
engineering, prelerably in a process industry.
The preferred age range is 2S-qo years.
Starting salary will be over

,Cc.oeo per annum,
(considerably more for a man wiih relevant
experience) plus generous shift allowance, \ritJi
regular salary reviews. There are excellent
pro&pccts of career advancement in the
engineering field. Rc-locarion will be paid where
appropriate.
Flense woie for an application form to:
R. D. Garrett, Staff Officer, Pirelli Limited,
Derby Road, Burton-on-Trcnt, Staffs
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Young
Salesmen

Rank Bush Murphy is one of the 'Big Three'
manufacturers of radios, televisions, record players,
radiograms etc., in the U.K. These produc«s,which have
a high level of consumer acceptance, are distributed
through an established dealer network.

We now liave oppnrtunilics on the following two
tern lories lor men in their mid 30'S or early 30 s, ideally
with at least two years' experience in selling qualiiv
consumer products with a thoroughly protcssion.il
team. But ive will also consider, lor training,youngmen
with a G.C.E. education and a genuine rnteicst in a
sales career.

(1) Hants., I.O.W., & Channel Isles

(2) Leics., Notts., and Derbys.
Ba<ic salary' of up to £1,73(1 per annum, -b bonus +

company car -{- generous exj’onses. Other benefits, e.g.
contributory pension scheme and free life assurance,
are as generous as one would expect inan Organisation
of our strength and pruiil.ilulity.

To-

apply, send detail* -of yx>ur career to dale,-

q Doling reference D.T. to:

David Jux, Rank Bush Murphy Ltd.,

I \ Power Road. Chisw irk, London.WA
Telephone Ul-WM 6491.

RANK BUSH MURPHY

Young
Accountant
S.W. LONDONS. W. LONDON c. £2.200
A targe toy manufacturing company (turnover £40 million)

hes recently created an Interesting vacancy (or a young
accountant (wr management accounting. Applicants should

-hft-Mceiulv. ouafilied accoumana (ACA or ACCA) with
experience in a medium sued companym inepioicsmuii.

The (ucceesfui appTicant will deal with cost control, product

costing and cost studios and the preparation of monthly
accounts. This is an ideal opportunity (era young accountant

to gain wide experience In factory and commercial account-

ing. and to awisi fn the installation ofcontrolayatems which
wiJJ Shortlybe transferred to eompunr.

The selected candidate win report to the factory general

manager (lino) and the division financial controller

(functional). Ha will be expected to supervise wages and
casting sections and to liaise with all other departments

within the company.

Salary win be in the region of CZ200. there are excellent

conditions of employmentand promotion prospects aregood.

Please apply In wrltfoff. giving details ofage, education mod
career to data, to:

Mbs R.W. Banfteld,

Personnel Officer,

Tri-ang Pedigree Limited,

a«ta MordenBoad.

M a, * fl London. S.W.1 5. S
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BEPRESEKTAT1VES

A BETTER CAREER
GREATER LONDON

£2,000-£2,400

A protaaalonaily trained Bald

sales executive with experience ot

sellina to retail, deoartmenial
ouUfiu, etc,, is reaaircd for small
growth company. Secure pros-

pects WHO excellent benefits.

Write or Phone 01-828 7000
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opplrcalion lur*. QUOTE KLF.
" AGE.”

;

SALES SELECTION LTD.
55-57 Grosveoor Gardens.

London. 5. W.l.
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REPRESENTATIVE
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f.ieiur, r. Prniliicis Imludn
lUe-initetntx, sdienoid vxlvee
umi mi* conirola. Exci-lient
•uiary- plus roramlMlnn,
cFMiiojiiv Mr end nineiho,
L>l<' sumranee anil tv-osloa
MiiPtne. Write lo bales Man-
alter. Proves* Control Crir
Ltd.. Portera Wood. St,
Aibena, H*rte»

SENTAT1VF M-inufartiirera of
Ennineers" Screw Thread Tools
reqnlr. Trrhnlcnl/SMes Repre-
re ifalive for London and Home
Count lea. Provfon* earoerteoea
nn advantage. Remuneration
by wav nf salary, caaimmio*
and expensn; car providedCompany nperntr Conirlhuinry
Pension nnd Life fnMirenrr
BCheme. interviews arranged
London. Application in first
niace IB writing Jo Bale*Manager. Dormer Tan* and
ELli l;'4-- CTiarlea Avenue.
rteOwrU. Nottingham. WC9

A NATTONAT.LY KNOWN
_ », ^ COMPArtiYof hlah-oiiallty prlntere te
lonkfnn ror

TWO MEN
with oortriw, drive, tn mar-
ket Its rxdiKlvH nuine of
prodiirt*. These inclodo
ontek-dPllrorv rtit not*, bust-
neaa tern*rtieodiiwi*i fnclnd-
Imi relief nbimhlng, and
ph-tortni advertising calan-
dfi r*.
Thr territories ere:—
MIDLAND** area
NORTH LONDON

Th. Company look.* upon
there nppolnvmenrs an Im-
portant nddirione to Ira
national antes ream which
numbers more than SO.
Thr anpHronta mini bo
rontVdrnl nT ndhlevtog a
flood nersiinal Irvr! or tom-
over nnd. nlttinogh not en-
jenttnl. ehnuld

.
preferably

lm rnnvertant wftli omtentl
prinffm nnd for ihr busi-
ness tarn, market. This Is
a flrsi-rinss career oppor-
tunity offering total aennnl
Inrrvme direct b» commenxu-
re'r wfih sale* achlevo-
mmt.
Aar Is not Of Prime Im-
port Rice Bn, the aiirrrsMul
cnnrlidala will he exportedm hr ertlVe find enernrMc
in tne se.irrn for buslncaa
opnnrtiinlnri.
Inina) written application
to P. S. M.. J. Evcrehed
-Sr Co. (Bow) Lilt.. Alma
Read. 5u Aibun. Harts.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
ALF.RT. Ilirmie. cempetoBl "wH-

tnriBt sesriiunt wnntnl for
nallrr al news service. Ability
ta rype esveniiel.—Writ* A.L.
1C412, Dully Telegraph, E.C.4ANUUA ILfF.VISION require*
dynamic Scriptwriter wiih
endr r*| tmd ui n ot country or
nxtiiral hiMory. Story genu,
con i mi mica i c >im end film Qfilr
pwnilal. Apply In wriiing toM jii.iner. A nn I in Tcleyhfon.
nn-'-k House Fork Lane, W.l.

EDITURIAI. ASSISTANT, rngon!
aihie Fdfiorlni Ascsrirat raerd
uniter AOi required by Educe
tlimel and Te.hnlgfll Hook Fnh-
Msii'T* Miki he able to edit

in high stnnnard with .
nuinmiim o, iiipervlsinn

. Prevl.am experience in publlklteri*
, MuarlM depertipt-rtt ciwnuai.

Write, giving run derails of
ape qiiBljfifvtfnn*. nmrrirDce a
onine lii'lleatinn of salary rend.
tc> rhe DLiorUt Uireotor!
M.irrionald & Emits Ltd.. 8,
JJoiilJ 5lre«, Lnndon WC1N

ASSISTANT EDITOR required by
Ibr Isle ot Wight County
Press; also «ip-*rjcnccd RE-
priRTER for plexsnnl coashil

t>- W.l . No Shorthand—-but
good typing- Carear Woman
only. Salary araerdiag tu sue
and rxporteocu. —- Telephone
730 9879. Otfica UoMeer. lor
appointment.

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

(or lady executive of trade
inociillaa. Laily, aped 30
to_ 40, wliii secretarial
•kfUa and cummercidi expert-
e-gee to work un inlnimum
brici. plan, urguiilve and
generally work on own ini-
tiative ul varied held, salary
£1.400 P-a.. annual (clary
review. L-Va- 3 wreka’
Mb., thla yeer'i holiday
commitments honoured. ;i j0
to 5.15- No bats, —-heave
irlnuhoaC 202 2415. t»l. 3-

FSkSONAL SbCHfaljkKV iel
U“‘jw tor Mdii-imuu Direcior
Ol Orcruaas Opera iiuna ui larfla
±*m-iicx Macuiniry Moauiai.-
tiiTvTfi located Ul burrri. Age
approx. 25-30. Uun have 61st
cia-* seotL-iariel qualificauun*
and be capable 01 working on
awn laitMiive. Work ot ea
inierfisiing. varied and coa-
flajotiai natar*- Own tnm»-

Bin en advaniage. German
nguaiir uaefui. but not essen-

tial. Salary (or rlstar appkicam
fit.350-41.350 accordion to
age and rxperteace. Appl>
initially by phode during office
hours tu Mm. t*. Howes.
hPWim 26212.

RESPONSIBLE ASSISTANT (a
Lm, Huiiv; Director on por-
iixial service udfl io am oil
country iiuine. On permancai
or temporary basis. HaoeJey
House is run for retired pru-
(r,>ranal people. No pro-
(etaHinnl nnralna out klndiine-s
and homour. Driving an B-vun
and wide Interm. Regular
Hra off and good Buliunyv.
£.* eilenr dwnesrK aiaff kept m
lonuolandlnp. Retereneck. all
denua, plenge, to—Hawiey
House. H rarity. Warwick.

REblti.NSlBLt AtXUU.Mp a&-
BIS l ANT. prefenbly with
credit - control exp.. large
whi'lnalr house. Salary Cdiik
meu-irmc with responsihiiirv.
Tucker Num * Grlnabawa.

i&jar £-ui *

KOVAL ACADEMY OP MUSlC
require* a entior and expert-

I

tncert SECRETARY FORYhE
PRINCIPAL. Wide secretarial
expert(race «wentlaL Some
social duties Involved. Salary
according la quatiftcedon* Bnfi

bl
i
r >i«o

£1.250—Apply to: Adnunia- I

treior. Rnyjl Academy of I

Alurtic, Moryli-boae Road- Lon-
don- NW1 5UT-

SECRETARY

THE CHAIRMAN
tTD -*

UARLEY (OVERSEAS, Lro.

6
a aubridfarv ol Mrtrief

mrted lthe Howhno Com-

S
myi. respouible ror ‘he
roup's su, BcUytcien

a&road.

NEWELL DUNF0RD
ENGINEERING LIMITED

Due to continuing eipnnvlpu
a Dlvlalon nr N»w,H Ountord
Envlnreilng Limned engaged
In ih* iuppIjf ot equipment
rn rhe -reel, mineral, cement
raid quarrying Industries re-
quires to recruit a

—

SENIOR
|

PROJECT ENGINEER
Apnltcanl*. preferably under
45 years ot age. ih.noid he

j
guallfird mcchanlral engineers <

si lea« to H.N.C- ataodard.
|Liner irnce In .the field oi I

heavy duty arindlng mill* end 1

j-socinlrd equipment Is euen- !

ueL
|

The a p pa toted ooof nee r wilt i I

join sn rxuntng project team
,sod will be expected fo

S tentnr complete i>ritnlcal re- I

•nMn-aibtlity tor major pro-
Sects In thla field. i I

Applkntlona. marked private I

and confidential, giving full I

detain nf career lo date 1

should be addteved to •

General Manager. 1

Crwhlnp * Grinding DlvMon. I

Newdff Dunford Eneineerlitg I

Ltd— I

Mlnerton. via Donra-rer.

A Senior Post in

Technical Sales
We fire 8 British company formed in 1912 and 45 years of age and ideally hold a
and part of a large International group, technical qualification in mechanical or
Our products Include electricity kilowatt- electrical engineering. Previous sales ad-
hour meters and a wide range Df precision ministration experience, preferably In the
instrumentation. light engineering industry, and an appreci-

aqcictamt Pee Btion 01 sales promotion techniques, mer-

MMianEtJ T2 OU
.k
GENERAL SALES ket research and public ralaiions era essenAiANAGER. He will be responsible for tial.

tha sales administration services, market The position will be of Interest to those
research and publicity sections. He will who are at present earning In th« region of
liaise closely with Sales Managers on mat- £2,500 per annum. The position is pen-
ters such as sales promotion and generally slonable with free Life Assurance. AppH-
5®, Concerned with the efficiency of the cations, containing full personal arid careerSales Division. details, should be sent to
Applicants will probably be between 30

LANDIS & GYR
Personnel Manager.
Landis & Gyr Ltd.,
Victoria Road, North Acton, WJ3L

tween M>» sgta
S5. mu*t bate bad a wc>
ecwnii mrrer in reeretarial
work tor too nuxiifmuL

A rnnrpttW*" ABtary win m
bald wMcb will hr revlrwrd
Mnufffiv ExmIImh office
arroKHROderfon hi mnrtan,
halWMog. Which ri rimored
in Dtraxni turrotnuHiioa 23
mfli*a fiom London.
) I oliday* may be takao this
rear.
Pi'.ivr writ** arnna brief
tta'alte or rthirotion. au»M>
flratICBa. carrer lo data mod
•Mbrirt ranted to:

rnr A-nircant ams
EXFteUtfVr.
M n r»r» Tile CpauMEOV LU.
Rivrrbrtad,
SciMoalai Knit'

FT'A

arm, Rrile glvran full daraih
to Ertiror. 29. Hloh Snort.
Nrweort. l.o.W.

PAu MtO's< Kill mil rrquirrrt rnr
1 Wmnan'* Rnnlm Thl« Inipurr-
, an> w*t uni-rs senpr w a

(nnraiM win, <fin<-ldrr»ihlr
I (flitnnn rxurriw. mvfarabfy

Ii> •.i«ii"iin»cr mnnarlnn Srr
ah nil Id hi* fn «iirtr with (hr

I man wnmn« market, have an
rail round knowledge ot the re-
mit i .i*iitun irmle amt nreterabiv
an intrre.l m Srmimklaii,
N !l I. Miolfrallniw ta wltliw

S
ln.ice to TJia Ed ('nr. Woman 'a
imlm 1 High BUborn.

Britain's larges! manufacturers of rex rife

machines tor processing man-made .fibres

require;

—

SECTION BUYER
Who will be responsible to the Senior
Buvei,. tor the operafion and conliol of
a section ot the Purchasing Department.
The position will ideally suit a buyer with
a minimum of three years* Purchasing
experience, }n an Engineering ’ Electrical

environment, who is fully capable of
negotiating with suppliers at all levels.

Membership ot l.P.S. is desirable but not
essential.
The Company offers attraetiv* salaries,
26 days paid holiday atter one year’s
service, plus Contributory Pension and
Free Life Assurance Scheme.
Please apply to:
The Personnel Officer.
ERNEST SCRACC & SONS LIMITED,
Langley Work*, Langley,
Macclesfield, Cheshire.

EXPORT SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Roto-Finisb Ltd-, an international same in
Metal Finishing, seeks to reernit a qualified,

active and self-motivating Export Salesman.

The successful applicant will ideally have an
Engineering background, preferably in the
Metal Finishing Industry. He will also be
fluent in German and French and ivffl be pre-
pared to travel extensively dealing with
appointed Agents and customers. Good salary

and commission commensurate with qualifica-

tions and experience.

Please apply, in strictest confidence, to
Managing Director, Xrnbro House, Mark Road,
Hemel Hempstead.

J"
Area Manager

|1 Sales and administration
^8 AppRadoju ira Invited far dik petition on cha South Cout from
k* men of proven managerial and admtnlKratfv* ability wfth ar loan:

|H
to* yew «p«rt*nct Ift th* T.V. rcnul trail*. Ihlt parucufarH portion calls for * high degree of staff control and motivationS and applicant! mun therefore be' capable of letting the highest

wj standard of customer reUilom, ulwminshlp and aQIad admin-
litre lion. Experience with .comp flamed xccoumlng systams

jb would ha a distinct aduonwia.S Eamlngr will baby a high baric salary plus regular monthly boom
and are expected to "Bn not lest than £2,060 per annum.A com-

^ piny ear is provided which may be used privately,

ffix Applications in itricc confidence containing career details u>
BR David Wolsienhoime, J, John Dalton Street. Deansgate. Man-

Chester M2 66T quoting reference No. MP 5290 on she envelope.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE: Applications ate
acknowledged by return and forwarded to our client

.

unless addressed to Riley Security Manager listing

companies to which they may not be Sent. Our diems
undertake to treat all applications in strict confidence.

RileymmismiLtd.
THE RILEY ORGANISATION

meobrnttotsMsanermedumiska rawandumtTmrr
UlMUON BIRMINGHAM GLASGOW LBCE5TER MANCHESTER NEWCASTLE

ni'rflm 1 Rfl. HigU BoJbOra.
J

agag 1
Londod. W'0.1. * CoatmUed oxt Pin S, COL 1

BRITISH DREDGING (LONDON) LIMITED

OFFICE MANAGER/ACCOUNTANT

required

Hu successful applicant will have experienca ' of art
aspects of offlre admlnictrabon and be capable of ctro-
trolline a small staff. He rausr also have sufficient
knowledge of book-keeping to be able to prepare
Sion Italy accounts from a trial balance. Salary would be
negotiable in the region of 0,150-C2,300. A contributor
pension scheme Is opermed by tbe company,
holiday airiastibeati would fie honoured.

*

Applications in writing should be hddressed to Xha
Manasilie Director, BJJ. (LondonfLUL. Oicharil WharfLeimouth Road, Poplar, London, l£14.



„
ff

n. DaOy Teleetreph. Taieiec. *-«« *-g?

Data communication

Logicand circuit Designers

SeniorCircuitOesign=-£
Qr

equipnenls retaork.d&W

1

1
WiwEO< u

Development Engineers - £2000+

w-sssSStS^S.--

^HMt^devices lor storage.

Please write or telephone for -an application tan to

tTrrvited, an associateof

asn«.L ttt

BICC-Leigh, Lancs.

Wiring & General
Cables Division

Th. Leigh Wo*. nMb. WJ*JB “* £*£^5
Division ™P,

°'?J,
A7° £a

°P£!
!rLancB»hi™ Road

^Ma^hMW-Livarpool)®^the M^8was :"d
nE.'s.’s;seas

arrsK £•

?wu-TirtX=KtfnaKSS^* Training po*. .nti

£M3&km=
io>
'Hjb Parumiwl Officer.

BRITISH INSULATED

Leigh, bines.

Ŵ [

j

PI

SEliHTlFIC mSTRUmEnTS

sffssnsBsaiaaws*
sSSSaataasass:
parts of the world-

rt the Export Manager in

^fSitew tHtsa: »
r

as; srtsrSf—r p4‘.*i
»* ™a aiao haB°

experience in sellmg eleci^mcequp^^ together with

receive full « ocanon form please

Wycombe 33333.

Airfreight

CharterManager
As a leading international air freight

company,we are always seeking metn-

ods of increasing our efficiency and

Drofitability. This new appointment

brings with it the opportunity to play an

important partin our future development

Reporting at director level, you will be

completely responsible for shapmg.pro--

moting and developing yourdepartment.

So you must have had at least two years

air charter experience, preferably with a

^Starting salary, which is negotiable,

will fully reflect the responsibilities in-

volved,andthere are all the benefits asso-

ciated with a major international group.

please write with fail details to Miss

E M. Macnamara, Pandair Freight

Limited, Braywick House, Braywick

i Road, Maidenhead, Berks, or ring her

\ on 0628 23341.

Chief Mechanise® Engineer
^ diamond mmir-—

diamond. mining

ConsbUdn*. Alric*

>

5^?A1£l42'-r'rs tDtamn;:

rofflorising a stan oi ou,

Sen
111

decree in. mech-

Applicants should*
anical engineering of experience in

™J?,SS
e.nd"inslaIIaiioo

a
a
d
afM^anih« -aSSSSSU*

StfSaSESM be of particular interest.

Gross emoluments for this post would total

OVER £5,500 p.a.

Other Benefits

cutlery, crockery and bedding).
weeks LEAVE at full pay.

* TOURS 12 MONTHS followed by'

- ^ ^ tQ four children-

* PASSAGES PAID for em^0^ m̂Dloyees and dependants covered

* MEDICAL ATTENTION FREE. Employ

under the B.UJ»A- Scheme.

* free ufe assurance scheme.

* SALARY reviewed annually. ____

dr NON CONTRIBUTORY PROVIDENT ^ and

Applicants are mvitei to send partinilars ! •

experience, in con^e,^ ^ *.A,

Consolidated African Sclecaon Trust ImrnBd.

Selection Trust Bonding,

Mason's Avenue,

London EC2V 5BU

£4 000 + Gratuity \

A major group of CO

rcfread.ng and nj»
responsibili»y tor md.v.dd

i^crones
5

engaged ’^d wlf^'refreading (LODI) ItA, tbj

Two will be concerned the other will sP«se ir

KZSJZi °f aar,hm,ver^
the reconfl'nufii'is » «

The Vaculug Proj*?‘a

rapidly developing courrtrv. a need

Ac the location is in a P
inHustTY in all ^ 8spc^ to

«“- in ,ha pe^
appointed. challenging with ample 0PP^J

un,tV
'

J?JiSSSK. tn to be coupled » . b,Sb

™ ‘srf £-£s Jess’S.*^
air passages for

jn London towards the end

,,r.^,

rfi!5s*^ssSd
^i

d
h brief driall, of experience and

tgZZjTtX for an opH-*" fprm.

M'mdcco Limited. (FM/DT).

Chcapside House, e r.2.
138. Cheapside. London,

TRAIN FOR
i T li M ^ *

,
we need able

With 90 Chain Stores and a fbrther 50 Traininc Scheme in the next few

^SSEraummi£er„
M
aSSc« and reading career

months - men who are an early 3Sc.
1

and who are prepared to accep “P
. Tr_:n

-

m<. Scheme is designed

previous experience is not esrenli^« ou^fana cm
^ ^

-
AU a,pCcL< of Chain

toequrp a man to manage o^^^omc^cou rscs and carefully pbnncd pra^cal

»*£**
pa. at 21 ,nd abow f£1.300

PRODUCTION

director

Up to£5,000 p.a.

plus car

& bonuses

Engineering

Contracting

A specialised Engiorenn^. ‘^^liSnre^&uodA

Candidates in their 40s have a mim
body.

in'contracting rite contro.

and purchasing.
pIug gnoA frillge benefits

Fnduding
P
company car and bo™*

ferenCB tj/22.w for

1

knightwegenstein ltd

nSnSs- Promotion to n,“8S“ SSAt’S'S OOO^a. inVh'iV ialc m-entics.

ssSf5T, 'Sh- -* * marrisd - 1
t

,<,dcm Coral,imy

housfc
. . Time and 3uM If you arc aged

tSsSSMir-—4—
l Littlewoods

ELECTRONIC DEPT. MANAGER

MJStSrnppn.1 « VPUn, mnn
^ir^ity to set up and run ;

h« ir^nf°^^cai w^W5 w.th national coverage. p>end

S&d^
SWI^r5t.2.7.& WI Y OIU. Robophone 0,-629 4,55.

^^
WORKS ACCOUNTANT
Lancs/Cheshire border

exoanding and profitable ioinerv manufacturing

The energetic Managing Director of * p
rJJ€JJ

F

^am.*On the finance side he needs a livelv.

company is urgently strengthening h« ^
n
J

*‘'He for the full works accounting function,

enthusiastic Cost Accountant who w
the present costing systems, to assist \he Chef

He will be expected to expand and irnp e P
and t0 further develop budgetary conbol

ftk ^eed^Executive.«« 06^2-6633^

m REED EXECUTIVE
r

.. A .f>aa . MANCHESTER • LEEDS

assistant

MANAGING DIRECTOR

IPsDfclffl
Sra»?
ciVeiiilvB wiUi adwiPtetmtlv*

the cfn«Jmer f~"
to UlfHd UP *na -Irtcuy COO
tFol Ml effldent tt»i»-

Wrfin In confidence ip X -M.

17fi9*. Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

to £3,000

plus car

W
I

A Charcon Company

technical sales

REPRESENTATIVES

2. South London.
HdOipehlre.

eelart olo* comp K«lcrt»

Thi^ liilih®T *“55 iSrifaulicJHy prcRM'd codcjeio

'SSS1 *—ltad Bnd

and

‘ififfli- weton no «

VmuSbSSm » wrt,ln9 to:“

MSKSSta nnr.

A MEMBER OF THE P » O GROUP

LEGAL/CONVEYANCING

ASSISTANT

sfftysss -ja

Legal Advisor |?thb work would be

“ °Bcrs sood

opportunities for further progression.

Write with details of

career to date:—

Ba5?S?^SS& i'i^nresfone
Company Limited.

Great West Road. Vny
Brentford. Middlesex.

LONDON •BIRMINGHAM

Company
Secretary

Granada Television Rentals Limited is _the

second largest TV rental business in Br tain.

We wish to appoint an experienced Qualified

company secretary probably aged between

35-45- In addition to his secretarial functions

he will be responsible for property, insurance,

statutory returns and legal work..

Based now in Bedford we are an expanding

Company and the responsibility of the

successful applicant will grow with us. We
offer him a salary which reflects the

importance of the post and generous Granada

Group pension and life assurance schemes.

Applications marked ‘ Private and

Confidential.’ giving details of age.

qualifications and salary should be sent to

W. D. Ashcroft, _ yCVGRANADATEUSVXSION JAJ
RENTALS L37D
Ampthill Road, Eedtard.

MANCHESTER •

MERCHANDISING

SALESMEN

LOOK AHEAD

WITH RACASAN!
Wc are a leadinn manufacturer nf »

range ol well-known household pro-

ducts. many of which are brand

leaders in The Grocery .md Hyn-.vi
trades, and are currently look-pa tor

e-.DCrienced Meichandiwng Salcancn

,n the following areas

* Kent

ir Nottingham
tt you're ambitious, aged from around
-3 /25. have achieved st lejsr O
level standard. C'Oenence in ••ilinR

and mcrchandis-ns of fast m -. ipi?

consumer Rond* IhrouKh iupeim'-J.els

and Hardware outlets, and arc kins

for a rapidly expanding company whicn

oilers opporhimties lo earn up to

£1 WO P-J. iSaljrv and Boni.l ano

c-ceptional promotion opp "fluii'tiei

plus a company car. locclher wuh a

Free Lilc Avurance and Pension

Scheme.

Then irrfle nnio for a personal

iin-lury fumi lo:

14,. vV. T. Levoll. The Sales Manager,

RACASAN LIMITED,
CROMWELL ROAD.
ELLESMERE PORT
WIRRAL, £
CHESHIRE.
Telephone 051-355 2002

[1

a

Q

o
»!

' n
1; n
«!

Engineer
SSLS
DopartmenL based in London.

sarasss^SSs
.nginM'ing, Including «Er
a

n.
n
pracM. mdustry. Tbe .biliiy to

fluently In writing is »»«.!, .nd son. evtrienc*

of a commercial bias is desirable.
„

This vacancy is primarily one of project a*nmi-

™i™ snd
factories at home and abroad. Occasion

may be undertaken.

Applications giving details of qualifi-

cations. age and present salary should bo sent,

quoting Ref. No. 595 to:

Mr. J. H. Corks. Personnel Mjn.g.r^^

Limited,
P.O. Box 23
Fairfield Road,

London E3 2QE
Tel: 01-980 4321

Ext. 236

BRYANTHP& MAY
-pen C3 C3 EZ3 CZ3 EZ3 HU HU cu nu CU

1 REGIONAL SALES D

\ MANAGER 0
i LONDON & HOME COUNTIES «-

1 This is a Service Industry appointment for JUJ L
J ixperienccd Field Sales Manager who w.U win r

1 the largest subsidiary of an old established L
J expanding Public Croup providing Industrial

“1 Cleaning i Maintenance Services to Govern*

n VV^witl provide^the successful applicant
[Q we **n

^
p
challenging

_

interesting job in a -

Q
rpsuected ovg.inisalion. i

* A basic salaiy of £2,100 plus generous l

rt incentive enabling a competent manager r

1 to achieve around £5.000 per annum. I

™ * A Company cur fur personal and r

^ * The*usuaf^BiS Company" benefits with

PI progressive opportunities and coojjj
I

LI butory pension & life assurance sctaenie-

Annlirants aged 27-10 must be able to conti ol

J
P
tSm of M salesmen, and able to p an their

n *nS fo order to achieve Rce.onal Sales

H ‘jn.inl.inine high .fnd.rd of

s r®s” ta,i isssst
salesmen * Planning and working within a

^ Pb^asm "write with brief details to

:

N-^ Mr. S. Oherman. B^c..
n s- ) personnel and Training Manageij-^

CLEANERS LTD., *3¥

/

Wy 1^. Chancery Lane.
J

0 ( J London. WC2A 1LG. J
<5cu cu cu cucu cucucu CU C3C3C

An Assistant 1
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1

M«aUd
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H°“« 'Kp«t«—

Company in the London Area

The applicant ^
u
ge

b^S°and
S
a\-nw’ledee of

in this aspect of tn r™
advantage,

catering would be an added^ ^ ^ ,

5^SS -!*SS nea-eie^butory P=—d.
1

E-C.4.^a paint MamfKtiiren .1

Wotrerhampton

rnmfmmum
.r“JSs- «f «« p** M"pai,ar

5d“SSS«w sundries at M
j

‘“jj- ^ an OPW*tuni£

S po-*" ^'vI^hfgh^min^Tho successful ««*-

fix ——

-

-
Mmdcrr Pdnh Llmihsd, .

P.O. BOX 9.
Wolverhampton*

you’re graduatingthis
summeryoucan

become aNavalOfficerforfouryears.
, . wdbe fimshing as a Ucutenant on £z,y>o pa-

j Crnir the Watch, for example, you a oe
more)—or of automatic cranslu: to

Graduates cannowspend i®Vfour

years ID the Navy.®anW^OTt

rrffmmmiM ion.

The new commission are open to

^^fsSSJToffic^oraSnpply

“MdSnaTOir.you

yourselfoverseas in one ofour modem

^sSn Officer, you wmdd be

working in navigatioa,

undervrater warfare. And as Officer of

ss&^sS5?s!a?-*
and every man on board.

Asa Supply and Secretariat Officer,

youWild play a bip pan in

runningofyourship by
bemgrespor1

siblc for the administrative and

^^dd^verbranch you chOQECj you’ll

te^ISf.
,

r£‘4Sr
,

SSV«r.l«.

*
finishing as a Lieutenanton £2,300 P-a.

or more)—or of autom.itic cransier to

a full career commission.
Either way,the sort ofexperience

you get in those lour years will tJk®

you a long way. _ .

If vou are taking your degree inis

summer, oryou're under 25 with a

recognised degree, you should

enquire now about applying for entry
"m
ScndunOie coupon and we’ll send

you the information.

1

ASSOCIATED HEAT SERVICES 1SOUTHERN) LTD.,

Require an Aeeounfanl/Office Manager
,n hr loo.l r.I ill Ilieir r.uiMIurri nil,.,. 1 n» '“•r-'.-'j! ’WV;

as t,jr,s:rVnfr™
,

E'- :r„r av," r« «..r® "SAW

'

areSmi'V:; of
^k..no <«»»«;»» »

ntlv.inl.in'r. Ihewhry will ron~i in- c>M-rtintt and nualin™.

llun« ••{ ih« MicersJUl applf «m
A S.iics Engineer

IP he- hn-.fl m Hi- f.,Hl.ir-.r.l «>!.«
iv, li In. riM-.i-4i.ln f..r siirv-vm.i p-.-,i. .J.v- n.....ni. r • - n '*

pliinl . pF-purlm ll-n* Serr.r. rr-p.w-i.% Bn.! Vt
l
,"

1

,
lrV'7.1 .|!r'

...III .III- . II Appliianl-. •Jv— lil li -kr r’P- .it-

• ti-r.ilha «rf -•.•.I.II i.n.l H-.i 'W-r I'Wt firr.l by I. n.i. .in-l

. . . 1 1 1

1

In. | final -.•in** nlilUly In * «inl*lli' llie C‘ ,,
*l l '”

'V
h-

" Vi1
—-'" r»prr«caia lh» -rn.iriimiij T«r a finlnlri, tni.ilinrd

1 ,.uin.‘rr l« I——h-n HI- -«p-f- n-f -I r...miirr. I.HIn- •• .

1 ,," ..imn «>IU »•« «f"iiiii""*"ir-.i- «>'" ".r

i^..i .Ml. I n rar W*n l.t; pr.iv'jl-.l
ln

ill I,in- fi.r U«.rt1 llir «h«; ‘tiniiM V m" ' »-

tsliirml Man-inrr. A-tntli.lri| ll.-«l hritlir, .foi.ll.-rnj I 111.

.

-Vni.Hir I Inti—

r

. n.l.ipr sum. ouilillwril. huirr>. Uf Hie

13111 limr. 1371-

A Public Comoany neural Ing ,n
, T*

cr,-,i.utl.nc 500 hoUSQs a year in Ihe pnvjte •

•cckins a Manager \o lake rciponsil-.l.n- lt-r product 4m- .

The proE'«cd «ipp .in«menF calls tif
.f

"^ r
L®
n^i

1 '

s,mifar

Cdn mvi Teed 30-45 who is succe-.s«w"v carrying

iCfPO-iMhilily . j.
'

c,U,v in ih* /ea'on of £-1.000 p^». will be negotraica -.

plus company car and frince hcnolils.

Please reply to H.P.17696 .
Daily Telegraph. E.C-4 -

QaalifitaiuoTM —
Captain P.UR.BMMMAUk,RNm

SS£SSSSdl derails ri the Short Gareer

CoinniutiooalotGradeateen
eg Try
WDYAL NAVT.

Wn reaulra for our expansion programme additional

H-.irlne-ald Dlspcnrers in mo-.t part*, of ths MuntA’.

Applications are al*0 invited trom soeoal.'- salesmen

lc<* king tor a stimulating and re». .irdrog cnw with .i

t.|fu'C- E*c*lt^nt r.ic'litie'. tor con.c-letc tr.i.nmc. P'e-

Irnod ace group ?5-W. E .c^ilcnt A-it.jrv and commiiiion
.urnngoiticnb. company car D'o-idcd

Tlrisn t-lenhone « wnt* lor an aoplication form to

Mr. I. R. White, Amplivoa Lid., Bcrcstord A«e., Wembley,
Middlesex. Tel. 01-902 B99I.

Applications are niy/tcd from young rhtrrere
members or the R/vdi Institution of ^ icJ1{

Surveyors with a mjpimum of five years
(

for a permanent Appointment with The
London Real Prefer ty Company Ltd.

. jj

The applicant Will be required
_
to .***££ City i

acquisition and development of sites
fft

*

n|j
poi

London and the management of “c .
CJC

T

’® l

^on *

folio. Knowledge of Lhc City of Lo 110

advantage. / ejonce 01

Avvkcalioti/ irill be Ircnlrd m
should b<J made in writing, giving «•*

expcrienc/nnd salunj, lor

7 The Managing Director. -

,

/t Vincula House. Tower Place,
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TAr Daily Telegraph, Tueadag, June 8, 197! 21

a you infcrp^ worlung with young men with
tive brarf5^in9 vot

f
r experience to hotp prrrara

am tobeaijp professional Or technician engineers?
melon E fOf*®*tV or® seeking a Chief Instructor for
eir Techof** Staff Trainees Basic Workshop 7ra»n-

j based «£* Pratt Street London NW1 OEJ.

ie app.idP 1 (who will rank with Chief Instructors
charge jf different sections) will be engaged cn
ties r^jvtfTipg Medunical Engineering both Practical

d TliW^'cal. particular ha wilt be required 10
:ructti General Machine Tools, Turning — f.lil.ir.3

ShapjS — Grinding — Drilling and the appropriate

!

ting Mach‘S Tool Section.

. 5hpjid a sW,,ed craftsman, and have serv’d a
cojised apprenticeship. The possession of a
jiio»al Ceniiicate qualification would be an

A™ *n!»Tn.iiiunjl li-.nk-r in Irln nninninir.il inns
systems h.« undt-i I il,en ;i m.i im- liiii^-ti'i jii Irle-
tyrnmuini .cions prim-ti tn m-ivi- llu* rulin’ n.ilion
o. lun knn vn as Hie ’* liitc^r,it«-il .Nitliuii.il ‘Irle-
[i‘nii:i:iiin System " IINIS*. Wi* .lie looking
for .1 0111: • mrn in vbv-.ir.tl otnctilidii who r.«n
be.ir .1.11 <!.hip, unit in I’ul.iii-il jum;.. i-hilt
lur I.:«-in*.|\i.-v

i v.h.-n l iiiii.in K-rl pie-
fi'i 1 l'i^ .i> -.ui’lr >iL ff iiniiiiiul.itiiiii only is available.
No n.-'iK.i!iun uf family is

Immritinir rrifuimnriil r.vi./i /ur Ihe Jnlloicing
ptuiliunt:

FIELD ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN

(ELECTRONICS)
will bp assigned In an jir.i m linien.inre nllire

!n si]|i|iin i 1 in- .!v.i::ii.-fl riii'ir»nic ItThniriaiis in
l'ir m.iuilnn.ini c .mil <i|ii-i.iIhiiis nl .1 major brn.nl*
bai’.'l lr !t-i iiiuinuiiit.limns m-lv.iiik Mu-.i li.ive ex*
pevn-m i* iinri u»e |>nliirm m»f* .111 . 1 1 v* i-. In lininm-s
t» S'iiI.iSp and tnri.-cl nrulilrills hroui hi about by
F.FI, Fl I’lp.ip.ituni, 1 nt r-i nituIiildiiiHi, Winn". fir.

Iirtfege together with previous experience in
.«igi and manufacture project work with paternal
uiieen.He will normally be instructing young mrn
|”pc early part of their training for the Board’s

SENIOR ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE AND

OPERATIONS TECHNICIAN

ntnwring Posts, a number of whom will be on
ndnich Degree Courses.

must bo abb* lo 'iiiumi't ii|, In llmly unallrnib-d
radio multiplex Mk-a in a b1 u.i1M1. 1ml nuilli-link
L0£ 'vilcm

bry NJ.B. Grade 8 £20St to £2537 per annum
dusiue.

K successful candidate will be required to work
di hours as may be required in order to effectively
perwise the trainees under instruction.

ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Mu^t be .iblo (n -uppml m> til thirl v un.il trinli-il

radio multiplex sites in a biuad-bami mnlli-link LOS
system.

HEATING VENTILATING ENGINEER

NAVAL VESSEL DESIGN
Science Research Council

ATLAS COMPUTER LABORATORY

Vnspor Thornycroft Limited is raga-ed in designing. drvelopiuR and builds
inq an emindy new ranqe of fast desrrovers for a number 0F different navies.

COMPUTER STAFF
Therm vessels will be constructed at our Woolstoo Shipyard, where the most
modern productinn techniques are fullv used. Design work on these war
ships demands Lhc experience of qualified men vmiIx a sound shipbuilding
background.

DESIGN MANAGER, ELECTRICAL/WEAPONS
Tin* successful applicant will be responsible for approximately 100 design
and drawing office staff engaged in the development of designs for the
eli-ilriral and weapons insialbtions of modera warships. He should be
qualified to at Icdsr (INC standard and must have had considerable previous
management and technical experience in the marine electrical, weapons field.

Kef. \V$ Tech/109

ASSISTANT MANAGER. ELECTRICAL/WEAPONS
To he responsible to the Design Manager for the electrical; weapons installa-

tions of .specific ship projects. He should be qualified to at least HNC
sf.iuclard and must haw had management and technical experience in Ihe
marine clcctric.il/weapons field. Ref. WS.’Tech/llO

Salary commensurnle with responsibilities. Staff conditions include non con-
tributory I*cn*ion Scheme, tree Life Assurance and a relocation scheme
prmiding assistance towards legal fees, removal expenses and lodging
allowance.

& Please apply in writing, quoting the appropriate reference, giving brief

details of age, experience and current salary to:

The Personnel Manager.

Vosjr.j Thornycroft LltL,

Victoria Road, Woolston, Southampton S03 5GR.

>3 A subsidiary of the Dacid Brmcn Corporation Limited.

|
(plications, giving full details, should be sen: direct
is the Personnel Manager 46 New Brood Sweet

London EC2M 1LS.

ks
- f'urfit.'

‘n‘>*y«. I

«IIP kbL

OWr-JuS*’

•iinimuflUj

'll".-ir.njJ L
1

.MRON I LIMITED—TRINIDAD

Msisr luii- «-\;«rri<-iu <- in dv-iuiunu \«-iilil.ilnui fur
AC pn-.vrr, .iir 1 inulilinnin;:. furl Iran-fi-i sx-.lt-ms
liril W.ller lic.ilinu ^\.lcin.. icnii.il In-. .till,: »\*.U-ins.
This Mill be b i>i-il by 1 .ilriikiii‘i.‘ jiiiiih .mil
lu**i*% i>n biiiiilmar. ;>mt «i|ii*|iini-iil !»:•- i-il mi
im-ii-iK'iilii^ic.il d.ii.i ami ciiiiijiuu-iil ili-« riplinns.
B-Xtf !. i-U-71 ed auil G year*. vs|w.-i ivun- iu ivl.ilcil

Slibjci Is.

Pace representatives will be in London on 9. TO.
11. 12. and 12. June lo conduct personal interviews.
Qualified applicants are requested to call Mr.
Sokolosld at 01-499 G3G3 after 8 June for interview
appointment..

KORMSOP/PAGf COMMUNICATIONS EHGINEflb, INC,

P.0. BOX 3380, TEHRAN, IRAN.

The OPERATIONS GROLTP requires computer
operators for the 1CT ATLAS installed at Chil-
tou, and an 1CL 1906A to be installed mid 1971*

The Albs Computer Laboratory provides a
service to British Universities and deals with a
wide range of computer work for a large number
of scientific research workers in many different
fields; c.g. physics, chemistry, biology and
engineering.

The duties include Ihe handling of punch cards,
paper tape, magnetic tape and the use of
ancillary equipment associated with these large
computer systems.

Applicants should be aged 18 years or above.
They will work under supervision as members of
a large operating team on a shift basis. Previous
experience of large computer operation would be
a distinct advantage.

There arc possibilities that some candidates m3y
be selected for training and employment on
programming duties.

The appointments will be made is the following
grades:—

SCIENTIFIC ASSISTANTS
Qcal iflcations

Applicants should have gained at least four
General Certificates of Education at Ordinary
level including English Language, plus two
Mathematics subjects of one Mathematics and
owe Science subject (preferably Physics).
Salary

£650 age 18. £855 age 21, £1,075 age 25 and
above, rising by annual increments to a maximum
of XI,345.

A shift allowance, in addition to salary, is payable.

I : -l.
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Designer

ASSISTANT

EXPERIMENTAL OFHCERS
Quadlfications

Degree or HN'C in an appropriate subiect Under
minimum qualification General

fria;e l^
refprMnflRi

-ii.

n«
emor

ironomi:

LEE CONSERVANCY
CATCHMENT BOARD

Challenging work for Engineers

’

ccncy exists tor a Senior Agronomist In Caranl
kL The Company Is fro major supar producer in

b TooaRO and maintains a Research Stal.on which
t out invesnpjlions into The agricultural problems of
ugar Industry.

imetving a major capital works programme, which

includes a tidal barrier to be cr-npleted in 18

months, and water resources matters.

Ixperlcnccd Agronomist or Agricultural Botan st Is

ed TO lead a piogrammo ot research into me gr?.-. mg
h«ar cane. The piogromme will include variety

gw, plant nutrition cultural practices and herbicide
v. Soma work will also be conducted on torage
& In relation to livestock tceding.

the posts

Designated Engineer

Chartered Engineers

Graduate Engineers

the salaries

E3.-I56-C3.F88

E2.196-E3.039

£1,605 -£2.353

tants should have a good Honours degree In a
hr natural science and at least 10 years’ experience
pcuitur.il research. Previous experience wUh sugar

p not essential but experience in one or more plan la-

mps would be advantageous.

Details and application forms may be obtained

from:

i
will depend on the ouailticarion and experience at

roointeo. Furnished accommodation will be provided,
in and Medical Schemes arc ofiercd. Suitablyn and Medical Schemes arc ofiercd. Suitably
ed persons should aoplv in writing submit tine

of age. training and o>pcricnce and the names or
•lereos not later than 30th June. 1971 to:

ER50NNEL MANAGER, CARONI LIMITED.

It* a $** COUVA, TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES.

3 Eng'MfR

O. T. Addyman. T.D.. F.I.C.E.. F.I.W.E..

Engineer to the Board,

Lee Conservancy Catchment Board,

The Grange.

Crossbrook St.,

Chcshunt, Herts.

Waltham Cross 278ST.

An Immmji *tn socancy r- i;i3 in lho
Pm. In., li m Mai. jqonK-iit t -arn oi ot:r Fk-iW©
P.v. v mirin Di-.i ion. The Divmc-n is orqamsid
on a di >uMo dn.: basis and v.a require someone
locor.:r':'l laeor—ruliunuf on.- s'li.'l.

U>: v;ifi tittcxil; fi 3povi«.iUe loth®
prod'iclion m injgi r but .vill li.r.ecloie contact
v- il * i M.iori ili;.| ’.i viio.’i M.injqiTj.nr.d ;-.ill or.s.jra

Hi -.1 ti..':.!iiltc>i‘i:iat-r; : flic n.-i ill ,- in accordansa
wiln lui>l down lolicier. and systems.

V. .’ a! Iti*c : mo !: r a man cl degree standard
aged 27-s>vatli a bias lowardsssiciKC or
enolnertrii.q.

b>pui. -nee of work study techniqurc would
be an advantage as would e'pcrioncc of process
industry, hut Ihe emphasis i

r
. on nvan-maiiugement

cljlis und uupervi* or/ ejipetkr.ee u; then lore

e-.sentijl. A qualification in supervisor/ studies
would b> - welcomed. Prospouts cite fieod ler

lulbiebdvunccmeiitin production managemerit
The Gillingham plant is one of lh-*#nost

modem In Europe with over 300 employees and is

-..dualc-d in pleasant surroundings overlooking the
lin er Medway.

This is j monihly staff appointment with the

hrnefilfl Mist cluss worhinri conditions including

a i ontribulory superannuation and life assurance
s h .-me. Assistance- wilt be provided with
it. location i-pe-nsos.

Pi. jsr v.-ntc giving full details c*f age,
rvpeiir-nc? and solar/ progression to:

R. *V. Brough, Personnel Manager,
Bowa ter Flexible Packaging Limited,
Gillingham, Kent

Coventry Climax invice applications

from suitably qualified engineers for

the above position.

The Chief Designer is required co lead

a team of designers and draughtsmen
engaged on the design of a range of
diesei, pecroi and electric fork trucks
having capacities of 2.C0Q lbs

—

18.000 lbs.

We consider the idea! applicant will

be a qualified engineer who has had a

sound practical training coupled with
qualifications to at least H.N.C.
He should be between the ages of 35-

45, and have held a responsible

position In the design office of a

manufacturer of mechanical handling

equipment or of specialist heavy

duty vehicles.

Applicants should send full details of
experience, age and salary progression

to The Technical Director, Coventry

Climax Engines Limited, Sandy Lane,

Coventry, CVI 4DX, Warwickshire.

Cc^tificate of Educafion in five subjects including
two Sdcntific/Mathcmatical subjects at Advanced
leveL
Salary

£793 a?e 18, £1.015 age 21. £1.405 age 2R and
above, rising by annual increments to a maximum
of £1.690.

A sh :ft allowance, in addition to salary, is payable.
There is a contributor}’ superannuation scheme:
daily travel and restaurant facilities are available.
Plea;^ write or telephone for an application form
to Mr. P. B. Nichols, the Rutherford Laboratory,
Chilton. Dideoi. Berkshire. IAbingdon 1900 c.vUl
510 >u Ref. AL 62 T. Closing date: 17 June, 197L

Meccano Triang Limited
REQUIRE

SALESMEN
for the following areas:

SOUTH WALES. LIVERPOOL & MANCHESTER

Applications are Invited <rom men with previous selling

experience between 25 and 35 years or age Salary plus
commission, expenses and contributory pension scheme.
All ihe above positions merit a Company Car together

withirusual benefits. Applications In writing to:

UJC Salas Manager,
Meccano Triang Ltd..

Blnns Road,
LIVERPOOL L13 IDA

net? /-w
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Exciting and challenging opportunities for SeniorMan-
agement Personnel now exist with MAKRO, where the

right people can become involved in the organisation

and running of MAKRO'S revolutionary cash and carry

stores. When MAKRO came to Britain, a short while

ago, they broughtwiththem a revolution in wholesaling

techniques; 35,000 products forsale in the most mod-
em, streamlined surroundings and employing up-to-

date sophisticated managementtechniques.

mm wi £-77
Floor Managers Food and
Non-Food i set- 79/2

. . ill!.-

MAKRO/METRO GROUP already has 22 storessuccess-

fully operating in Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria

and France, together with others which are nearing

completion in Denmark, Spain and South Africa.

Opportunities for top calibre personnel to join the Inter-

national Staff of this progressive organisation are un-

limited. These positions could involve extensive world

travel.

SffiJ

These positions offer (ideal opportunities to personnel
with managerial experience Hi a largestore. Responsible
directly to the Store Mranager, they will control a labour

force of between 130 aad 150 and be expected to achieve

profitability targets by direction and co-ordination of
store activities in food i6rnon-food departments.

National Training
Manager nesf:79/3

-

•‘JWl
MAKRO, one of the most progressive employers in the

U.K. offer their employees excellent salaries and top

class fringe benefits.

p SENIOR
MANAGEMENT

^’PERSONNEL

This challenging position involves direct responsibility

to the National Personnel Manager. Activities will include

the implementation and monitoring of all company
training activities:. Applicants for this appointment must
possess detailed knowledge of the standards and re-

quirements of the Distributive industryTraining Board,

National Promotions
Manager Ref:7si4

Store Managers fief.-79/r

.
I** !-•

'

..,piI |T
tif

t

a" I

These are executive positions offering challenging

futures to senior managers with previous experience in

a large store. Store Managers will be in charge of a

mixed labour force of 300 personnel. They will assume

control of, and be responsible for, the total effective

operation of the store, liaising with national manage-

ment in order to ensure the maximum utilisation of all

available resources.

ilSiiS

This senior appointment will appeal to executives ex-

perienced in the compilation of advertising material,

and who have specialist:knowledge of sales promotional

activities. Applicants rd ust possess a high degree of

initiative and organisational ability.

Applications containing! full career details of past

and present employment and quoting reference

should be forwarded toe

6. G. Taylor, U.IC Personnel-Manager,

Makro (Cash and Carry)! Limited,

Liverpool Road, Barton44os%
Eccles, Manchester.

THE WORLD’S LARGESTCASH &CARRYWHOLESALER

i^ has

nl
'

^

"""VO
•. , ip

-u».
1*

*
l*'

1

..-
.ii’' •

and is soon to open stores

t U.K.store and headquarters
Manchester
» in many of our major cities

STREETSPRQMCESMANC&STBL

f "l,-- n
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Lawn Tennis

LAVER NEEDS ONLY

36 MINUTES TO

DEMOLISH STOLLE
By LANCE THSCAY

OD LAVER began preparation for the

' Wimbledon Championships, which are only

two weeks* distant, with the start yesterday of

the Wills tournament at the Bristol Lawn

Tennis Club, where his work-out was short and

sweet. . „

His first round men’s singles lasted no more than

36 minutes, the time needed to beat his Australian com-

patriot, Fred Stolle, for the

. loss of just three games.

It was more one-sided than

expected between a four-

times Wimbledon champion
itand one who, if never a

-singles winner, was losing

' finalist three years running.

This was Laver's first match

on a British grass court since

Wimbledon last year. His sub-

- -sequent two appearances were

both on indoor arenas m the

winter.

Question of form

Laver is now 32 and whether he

will be past his best or not^a
matter For speculation- With so

”Sch magic
P
iu his racket It *

certain that with reasonable pei

forma nces on the P
ntl^.

will start as popular

.

favourite, be he seeded first or

not.
Stolle. though. gave Laver no

great test. One would have liked

to have seen the master under

more pressure. As it was, the

The results
Seeded Player* 10 «S|US-. a

,-s SINGLES. — “
ltnw

«j

uirWi rbfnoiarki' 5^. *'2
vteMiuon is’

«AiL»tmtta> 6-3. 3-6- 6-0.

match was more an exhibition of

his talents than a competitive

.event
The Bristol tournament, follows

what is. for Great Britain,

'unique formula

The event is No. 8 in the world
1
series organised by the World

Championship Tennis group, is re-

stricted to the 32 contract mem-
bers of the group and. inevitably,

there are no women players.

On d>ther

John Player Tournament

Top seed

Filial in

control
By A Special Correspondent

TAIME FILLOL, the

Chilean No 1, put on a

show of power and accuracy

at cold, blustery Notting-

ham yesterday which
showed why be has been
given top seeding in the

John Player tennis tourna-

ment’s mens’ singles.

John Kingston, the Notting-

ham University lecturer, hardly

stretched FiUnl to his lumts yet

one could not help but be im-

pressed by the tight and efficient

wav the Chilean completed the

kill.

Kingston, a local dub player,

battled for every point and man-
aged to salvage two earlv games
before being outclassed by Filled s

hard - hitting game in the later

stages.

The crowds which are expected
to flock to these quiet courts close

to Nottingham's city centre later

this week will come primarily to

watch the ladies.

Poole

Bv DAVID THORPe

a rold grey day at Poole Olympic Week, sail-

^ J. llULUi*-/! — V - -

and Chris Ratsey, scored a big win over John Oakeley

4rr teaVjCifp
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Racing i
23

Show Jumping, 23

Cricket J. 24

Motor Cycling 25

Soccer .i
25

Rugby Union „ 25

Cycling - 25

Golf - 25

£2,100 prizes

Prize money totalling £2.100 is

involved in a roundrobin involv-

ing Margaret Court, Francoise

Durr. Virginia Wade and Evonne
Goola&ong.

Highlight nf the event, which
carries a £1.000 first prize, is ex-

pected to be the clash on Thurs-

day between Miss Goolagong. the

new French Open champion, and
Margaret Court, last years
Wimbledon winner. Miss Court
opens the action this evening with

her game against Francoise Durr.

Australian Judy Dalton, and

Julie Heldman, of the United
States, are ranked one and two
respectively in the ladies singles

Oocn event, which reaches -its

climax, like the men’s, later this

week.
.mi's 1st ltd: V. Am-

B
°against ' A

n
Panart^at

Unaccepted Fletcher

shows authority
By DAVID MILLER

,there w?s
Championships a

days a resident of

Seeding system

The seeding is done with undent
‘ able logic, being based on points

earned in the previous WCT
tournament For that

Laver is seeded only No. 3. with

; John Newcombe at No. 1 and

.Arthur Ashe at No. 2.

*• Tonv Roche was a non-starter.

The muscle injury which took

him out at- Bournemouth- has not

mended and Mark Cox had the

benefit of the first-round walk-

over.
. . , -

Graham Stilwell was in brief

. action, losing to the former

;
Wimbledon champion, Roy Erac£

son by 2-6, 2-6. But for his 4o

minutes on court earned LZUH. tne

minimum prize. The first prize

: for the singles is £4,166.

A three-setter yesterday was
between the South African Cliff

D-vsdale. the No. 4 seed and one
• who seems to have recovertd some
. of his old suark. and the Egyptian
! Ismail El Shafei. Drysdale came
: through after losing the first set.

are in the same situation. Pre-

sumably WCT Will satisfy the

ILTF. hut at thus time none or

the three has eligibility for the

normal Open tournament

The courts wer,e not to the lik-

ing of the bearded aod indi-

vidualistic Dane Torben Ulrich, at

41 the oldest ofTthe WCT men.

Complaining of! an insecure foot-

hold. 'Ulrich defaulted to the

South African Bob Maud after tak-

ing the first set, -saying Perhaps

T-m getting too o3d for grass, but
maybe grass, is (getting too old

for the game." 1

J
‘ wteV’SiNfefcs.- « «d: i-

Coondon bt Y. Mawuda U*Piro> 6_1 -

Bio-Strath Tournament

MATTHEWS HAS

TO HUSTLE

years ago.
Although 10 times a Wimble-

don doubles finalist and three

times a singles qua rtcr-tuiaList,

he has not been accepted by

Wimbledon this year, presum-

ably on account of poor results

in the past two weeks.

Yesterdav he beat Terry Ryan

of South Africa, who is accepted.

6-2. 6-4. and now meets Ray

Keldic of Australia for a probable

quarter - final against Clark

Graebner, the holder and top

seed.

these days

Hongkong, played his first

authoritative match since

a serious car accident two

Club.

It was early in the opening

climb against the light- south-

west wind that Thomas

clamped Gusto to weather of

Robin Judah's Chameleon.

Acapulco gold
,

me
^

a
. 'L

Rodney Fattisson went, to use

an Australian expresnon, for

the doctor,” with a lone, hopeful

tack inshore following a start-

ing recall. ... .

«gSJ"u£r K".l2 'seennd

weather mark.

Oakelev. crewed h.v Barry

Dunning’ and Charles Reynnlds.

thrust Elusive through into th>rd

nlace then passed Judah—subset

q Death* disqualified for a prema-

ture start—and trimmed Gustos

lead to 70sec at the finish.

British hit hack

British Tempests, dominated by

Swedes in Sunday's first race.

McNAMARA'b
COURSE
IS BEST

By FRANK CHAPMAN
TTICKLE winds played
X? ^ 1^ the first

Lark
tricks

points race of the

National Championship at

Falmouth yesterday. Mike
and Malcolm

ing the >,

f

to delay n

g of the n.

, the Ha
.have \

several politic^ gains

portant to tne British d
lenge, writes Rapid ThM
As well as a'ceptinp

request from lie Er

Canadian and Frei<± ch-

eers to delay the se-fes h
tear, the NYYC aw a-

to the London clubs cond
for running the internal

elimination races.

of lack of grass-court practice.

Then she polled herself together

and won 4-6. 64, 6-1, dropping only

two more games.

There was a good win by
Corinne Molesworth. who though

04 down in first set. and 24 in

the second, beat Linda Tncro 64.

7-5 — a result she needed after

several uncertain weeks.

Sivimmins

Clifton fades

Motor Racing

Federation ruling
• Sbafei arrived in Bristol
• astonished to learn that he is

under suspension by the Inter-

national Federation until such

time as WCT furnish the world

: governing body with a reasonable
’ explanation of his absence from

! the French championships in

Paris. .

Pillc and the Dutch Tom Okker

U.S. FESRRARIS

FOR US MANS
The New York-based North

American raring; teem will enter

three Ferraris in next Saturday s

Le Maos 24-hour race, reports

Reuter.
.

The cars—two five-litre V-IZ

512/M models, land a Daytona
5000—are expected to he driven by
n D.i.nil rRaitmnn and theBritain's Briand "Redman and the

West Germans: Mailer .and

Herzog. The ottter three drivers

have not yet been announced.

There is no officSal Ferrari entry.

Stanley Matthews, the Bntish

Davis Cup player seeded No. 1,

and Kim Warwick of Australia,

seeded three, both had anxious

moments before winning their

first-round matches at the Bio-

Strath Tournament at Wolver-

hampton.
Matthews dropped the opening

set to Hiralal Dhirha, a member or

the South African Lawn Tennis

Union touring team, before taking

12 games in succession for the

match.
Warwidc trailed. S-5 in the first

set to his comuatriot, Paul Kronk,

but won 7-5, 7-5.

Another player not accepted,

British No. 6 John Clifton, was

at one time in a commanding posi-

tion in the first set against Sid

Ball, the Anstralian No. Jl, but

was beaten. 9-8, 7-9. 8-6 in five

Slo. 6-0! A.
'
JiwweltlAustralia ! W G.

DucHc 6-1. 7-5: P- SMI« bl.S. .Srtprt

minutes under three hours.

Clifton served at 3-1. 65 and 7-6

in the first act having two set

points in the 14th game, but each

time he let his chance slip- In

the final set. Ball served for the

match at 5-3. Clifton raHial to

draw level, bat Ball kept in front

ind wL a shade the more con-

sistent. .
_ . _

Bobby WDson, though dropping

the first set, came through^ ins t

and now^eete^Bay Moore for a

w*a?

never troubled by Geoff Masters

Miss Morozov in danger

•ri,... was nearly a shock in the

worn?”,™ 8lJ. Olga Moroaov.

(US^R). the second seed, was a.

set and 1-3 down to Kerry Hams
of Australia, probably on account

FIRST DAY AT BECKENHAM
MEN’S SINGLES—1st Round

1 B- a.arfrc*.. iFr-nrel^^O^Bj
i

. B. CUaofrra
- ,

prcriiTT iS. AJncwi ot j
bt Znleu6-2. 6-2: S. Wartoji

.equadorl ^^6-J;
nsmala, * e . M
MS L. J- Hbuver

s:«
Sfc nUSSr’St (%Zm a-s:

CANADA TOUR
IS CHANCE

FOR TERRELL
By PAT RESFORD

T> AY TERRELL, the
Commonwealth Games

medallist from Southamp-

ton who has been training

in the United States, has

his first chance to show his

American - style improve-

ment in the pool during

Britain’s tour of Canada at

the end of this month.
Terrell, 18,- who has been with

the Don Gambril squad at Long
Beach, California, since last

December, was one of 10 swim-

mers named yesterday for the

three-week tour.

The team leave on June 29 and

will have matches in Halifax, Mon-

treal and Toronto. They com

struck back yesterday, altowing

onlv the lone Pole. Thomas Hole,

to sh.ire the prizes with his third

place in Toho 5.

Jack Knights, the British cham-

pion. crewed this year m Bad

News hy Michael Brooks, sailed a

fichting race to f«,re.„a
n3r

™l'^
blit line win over Alan Warren and
David Hunt in Seeker I.

Tt was good news For Knights

all the way. with a second Place

on the first heat to Mike Jackson

and Ja-.k Sturton in T
J."’"-

.second nlare on the next beat to

Seeker I, followed by a winning.

strike to the finish.

Larrv Marks and Vic Desebamps
showed all their 54V5 world cham-
pionship breeding to score a Flv-

inc Dutrhman wm that bodes well

for a British renaissance in this

fncmcriv Pattisson-dominatcd rlass.

Tain Macdonald-Smith hit form and

the Finn class nrizc lists. takin0

first place in Tijuana.

The regatta is sponsored bv Dim-
hili. Sunday's voiding of the FJv-

in<* Dutchman race was due to

the advantage some boats gamed
bv Retting a tnw to the start and
not to a shift in committee -.oat

position as 1 reported.

SOIJXCS. C!u«tn iTl. TlimnnO. 1:

PT„.|V<- ij. OflWIejM. 2: T'la T'aa IK.

Hni.lpvl. X.
DUV.PiNS.—Jrii-ra

V r n I lure iT. S»r«U. -

McNamara
Ball readin? the tides and

shifty southerly winds best

to win iu Sir Jasper.

Leaders Bob Suggitt (Glas-

3yn\ who eventually finished

fifth, was disqualified for a start

line infringement. David Lid-

dington fGremlin) and John

Davies (Wuderstill) were caught

in the middle oE a flood-tide on

the second beat.

Fickle wind

Heading the boats from .Feo-

drnnis Point. McNamara mpped
ahead in Sir Jasper, chased by Kit

Lunt in Falcon.

Tbo fickle wind continued to tor-

ture the fleet, but McNamara held

out for Victory in three hours 24

minutes, finishing ->6 seconds ahead

of reicning champion Julian Here-

ward. who won back a place from
Liddington on the last beat.

JRACE.—Sir J«i» IM-
Thunderclap

'u’ruddlnqton. Runbyl S: Fukoa «C. R.

P. rn«i. 1:
Miranda XH.

tV'MI'FST. IM Kf>*« !J- KnlphP l!

gtrlrr » A. Warrenl 2: Inhn U iT. Uolo.
rol.indJ -5.

‘'“"fI'.VING OI ITCHmen. K 241 fL-«

Martsi 1: Balerlna iH. Hntlner. E. On
mnnv) 2: Tarnr iC.

U VlU * A* ' , ,
” _

pete in the Canadian champion-

ships in Edmonton from .July B-

11 and finish their trip m Van-

Ncilyi

FINNS .-—Tljnaii U- Mnrrinnalrt.Smlthl

1: Kinnpal-Olijon -J. WHUr-HJ^cn. Nrir-

\mvi 2; Perinea iW . Bd<.tunann.

Stvlir.i S. *

Bo.riw.g

BUCHANAN HLAY

QUIT BRITAIN

KS‘»TO.Tci i. .

Without the 12-raonth

Royal Thames design ira

Camper and Nicholson, ol j

fame, would have been hai

to create a competitive 12-

drsnite ihe brave face put

1973 challenge by managing
tor Peter Nicholson.

.As the Royal Thames si

Tonv Boyden said at the

meeting of the British, Fren
Canadian challenging cln

London, the approval o

minium as a construction ir

for 12-metres necessitated a

American experien

Bearing in mind the At
experience in yacht builc

this material, the delay

but benefit the challengers

NYYC will have agreed

internal difficulties.

Of principal importance
London club, the Americai
ruled—in face of the coal

inability to agree—that
country shall race only «

metre at Newport.

The Royal Thames offer

the eliminations was_ con tin

the N YY C supporting the

and Canadian view that t y
possibly three French and t^
tralian boats to 15

. :

trials would make the ser

months, not weeks.

The advent of a furthci

catc. to build a second Br
metre, is now to be hoped

David Boyden s creative at

a 12-metre designer would .

his involvement.

Schools Cricket Review

EASY FOR DEAN CL0:

WOMENPS GOLF
i »nv CAKtXNGI OPEN _ fBallftnorf.

!i17l.iad'.—210—Mj»» K- V'^llworth. 1-

16—-MU" J- BIjHoci. 2- jl?—*J,L? *V|-

VIMirr* (KiMtniUai. J

Sounder* iCJB.l. H**

(Fnnce) W F. Bartml tl«W
' |;g

:

C Rail (AlKlrfilld) W 1- G. WWOD S “«

Frew iS. Africa* 6-S. 3-6. 6-3: D.

5dirac4er IE- Afrit* i bt F. Hcanca

lUDHaadl 6-4. 6-_.

Second Round
r. Cam« hi E. <raa ?'£“, ‘Y^'r

T
T

7-5: R. Moot* »S. AfrfceT W J. T.
Miycr i France* 2-6. 7-5. 6-4. J. Born-

^
I Krofhina lUSSRi bt Ml* C.

9ss%
ft-S, 6-3: Mp S. Barter bt «

6
"r. Kcldio fAustral la) bt H. KaOT

{Austria! 6-5. 8-6.

WOMEN'S SINGLES—1st Rd.
u|m K- MelvfUr l Australia* bt Mja* S.

Holf {Awtmlll* 6-0. 6-1! MlB* ^ Cw«
be Mi* Manlwol HniUa) 6-0. 6-4.

Hi« J. J-,
Mom» (Aj0tnKa> M Ml"

M. Pryde lNZ> 9-7. 2-6. 6-3: MIm C.
Molevwortb bt Mill
6-4. 7-5.

J. Tusro iG-S.T

couver before flying home on
July 17.

A surprise for this first ever

British tour of Canada is the in-

clusion of Efavcring s Lesley

Allard ice. 13, who it was thought

would not be available because

of school examinations. But the

tour was put back a few days.

TEAM.—Men: R. Terrill iS.juihanw-

loni jT MUU .SI Lpi^nt. M.
RUJiartts NjrtbcraV D. Will

f¥V.*prciKlor. ExJ J.
11

.,,.
Woiqen A.

jickbon ifrcl. Me ot Mm*. D- Sutlicr-

Lull! lOrr-MTi Lartlcsl.. PyHgny
leoooil, J. Brown rl^L. Bi l

Soutbantpraai. L. Allardlc« imvermsu

YACHTING
UPPER THAMES. National 18»:

HtghlunJ Vk^’HInternational 14a: ve-*cm n. 11

Upper Tban^i.
,
Mrrlta J^;

roocky iC. McNolly. Tamesly. FlreRiea.

C.rminI U (Tia9. Latoliam'. Sfflmp Cup—
lot Roca: My LaUy Dainty jN. Fawatt,
Tumnbl. 2ul Race: Estelle ;A-0«bor-
SShTTimeSE M-J: My Lady Dainty.

Ken Buchanan. Scotland’s

world lightweight boxing cham-
pion. is considering emigrating

to Canada, reports Reuter from
Toronto.

The 25-vear-old Edinburgh
fighter, who arrived there ves-

terdav for a months nolmav.
said: “I'm here to visit rela-

tives. but I'm coosiderng movi-

ng here. It’s as simple as this

—money talks.

"I have many vrars ahead
of me and the opportunities are
in America. The money is twice

a« good. T wouldn t mind fisht-

ing out of Toronto.”
Buchanan added that he .was

disenchanted with the Bnhsh
Boxing Board of Control.

“They're trying to take mv
British title awav. he s.nd.

“When I ask them to name an
noDonent for me to defend
aeainst. I’m told I'm too tooo
for anybody there.”

BY OUR SCHOOLS CRICKET
CORRESPONDENT

Mill field, following a hlarl-

bo rough declaration or 216 tor

five, scored in 145 minutes, mane

a splendid effort, thanks to P. M.

Roebuck <91 not outL but were

five runs short with six vockets

in hand at the close. P. M.

Compton (83) and M. Dickson

batted well for Marlborough.

Splendid bowling by C. T.

Standish isix for 5oli ishot Mon-
mouth out for 68. andean Clone.

Cheltenham, won conrfoilably by

four wickets. Queens. Taunton

left 10O minutes after I Km*«.
Bruton declaration of 148 for

cljjht, gained their fourth consecu-

tive victory, by two wickets. G. b.

Cook being unbeaten with oo.

Tbe medium pace bowling of

N. Fenn-Wiggin l five for JUi bad

Milton Abbey out for 83, and A-

Warley '39 not outi guided

Brvanston to victory by eight

wickets. B. E«sc*. with 85 in even

time, gave Daantseys a totalof

ir.2. but P. j. Culbmnre Ip9>

carried WycliHe to a four-vneket

win.
Facing a Bcechen Cliff. Bath

( formerly City oF Bath School)

declaration of 143 for
.
three.

Wyctiffe lost wickets chasing the

runs, and played out time with 99

for eight.

a Cheltenham declaration

for seven, and in an •

finish they were ordy seve

of the Oundle total of 14

their last two batsmen

crease.

D. Brettell '65 not not)

attractively for CheUenha

I W- Burgess i62 not one)

Edward's reply. L M. Gi

(70) was the only Oundle b

tn play J. Lawton-Snnth if

52) and S. R. Wilbams If

47) with any confidence.

Stowe declare

BOXING
MELBOURNE.—4 Ilil« Binluiliwrljtit:

Jhn Crllly ^KlttoriiJc) bt Frank 5-11
(Vlctoflni. slrt 2ml.

Warwick struggle

The bowling of W. H. Wilson
( four for 28 1 restricted Solihull

to a total of 121 but only M-
Hancock 132) looked capable of

forcing victory, and Warwick
played out time with 78 for six.

An attacking 42 by R. S. Browmlie
enabled Stamford to declare at

157 For seven, but Wellingborough,
in 100 minutes, could reach only
67 For six.

St Edward’s Oxford, replied with
147 for five wickets when facing

Radley have not been i

achieve definite results m
their last three matdie

Cheattle (74 1 gave.Stow? a

ation of 209 for nine «dK :

Radley replied with 124 toi

After a delayed. ®tart te

rain. A. Goldsmith (« D...

batted well in Radleys-
tion of 150 for eight wi*-.

I. Johnson '54 not outl

brought victory for Maww
were 140 for five when pin)

Sherborne set to get 1’

in 130 minutes, still reqn

runs for victory with three

in hand in the tivoday

which ended on Saturfay-

Garforth Bess batted welt

and 70 in the two St

innings.

SpeeAiroy

SWEDEN'S FENAI

Sweden's six riders

year's world final, in W
on SepL 10. include two

'

qualified for last year*

Poland. Soren Sjosteo IJK

and Anders Michanek '

The other four are Bengt

,

(Hackney). Bernie

iCradley Heath), Tommy,
and Leif Enercrona.

T{ \ *

SITUATIONS VACANT
|

Continued from Page 19, Col. 6\

appointments for

WOMEN

OrV OF WESTMINSTER

SECRETABY
to DtPUI'V CttiEF
RTNCromCER. ApplICjnq

KS'.o“us
,?'fi.s3°:s

of dictation. Pre^lon«_

Tsssrii&r.sraiswsg

«tafl tealaur;Tanuge.

; salad
ran« Z1.128-EI.362.

To obtain
Ofca«* ohonr. jarrih- or

789 or 790. OMltM «!*“

Sind June. 1S<»-

SECRETARV Iggwi
Quantity Sur»ryor ,na<l “
£ v Into riii. MW
wprox. L.V’a. Dote, howriixed.

-Toi.: Oll-aszHours 9-5.30

SECRETARV tn MnonnUM ' OlT-
ectnr. We are looUM »*• *
Brat dui MCretarrforr^ onal
MlstMi tor our Hw*
Director 111

J
d^^°

to re-
will tie over 33. MM w

. .ty7
epooslblllty. nad bave^ bJd

previous commerdal
hci wort,ins tor tbe S

level of top BPenaWnent. me
city

comDM7 H an <H6
merebanta .

and
firm Excel lie ntmerctuiot banKera. _ yr

‘

Mlarl S!3P_ P^r
_ SSJ

lv,.s wsa»v^jsstr^jc;
aarmED witb 4. week* uiwr
three W-r?„?.L.*a,.™V

A. G. 0’"”1TV -

Town Clerfc.

SECRETARY
feraoanel Denartineni.

a
k
sfr*TT5HS

nitura I? « bW shB
Udiura in a ““If. A.i,mriaahave good education

penaiHiel ?*’-

«.ssaa.*“
l be beu-'tl-

aleil ac
i*ir*ne , .

Aquascntum Lto
new St,

jrdlnfl

Sra'1

ioo.?R?-
nMI Uondon. WlA
2AQ. leienboiie ,54 POsrO.

ULCKRTAKY I SHrtRTHANP^I
** TVPIST -

E3FJ®®B5
Fi>“' hirt£r Sf
raotnet Mr. WW< ' “rgr-
Blytb. Grrroe. JourdalB *
Lid.. 01-623 2050.

irranwanl bonoured. *“5
612B

I SHORTHAND
TYPIST rewired I ranted lately

SECRETARY

in the Academic Department.
Inmnite of OMrtrta
G>narculovy. Oiim Cnrr.
kinr'i Mntarnlty Hospital. Ac-
ctiralc abartbaod and typing
emtentlnl. Ablo^to iwa dlcta-
phone. Should be Iplereated In

people. Some clinical wtwit.
Knowledfle ol medical lenna
KT ndrantnse but Mt «»
tin!. Salary scale accordion to
age and experience. Maximum
£1.21® p^. Home 9-5- No
Saturdays- 20 wor5!,^S„
annual lem In addition to

public boUdavs. Good ranteen
facilities. Telepbono tor M>-

p<rinDpent to the aecretarr.
ImtitPte of Obstetrics arid
Gyaarcnlnar. Che1« HospHn l

lor Women. Doerhnme SlfM.
London. S.W^5. TrlePbone 01-

TUaJOBAHY SHITYPETS
iSOpj. „ LiictafTrpi5ts iTJpi-

Mai. Op*. i75pi. (Cl. upa
{topi IMMEOIATE VACAN-
CIES. Tel.: CbrtsUne Hirst.

Whitehall Sendee*. 01-330
7734.
An Inirrestlnq and rewardInn
SbNIOR CLERICAL POblTlUN

for an Intelliornt

WOMAN

SUPER SUPERVISOR
t £1^00

ban became vacant In The Social
Service* Department of Queen
Charlotte 'a Mairrnlty "oepna
Vo non* dnttea include ijeg'W"
and assistInn the social worker*
with tba wellare ol expectant
ooUirn. ....

U you enpiy merunp and oeaj*
lay with pconle at a responvlhie

IW.1)
mature part time arcrrtarlil/
clerical awatance. Honr»

J?arnnsL'inrat. Ideal
wunun with

-

family. — Pbone '•

499 3731.

SHOPS AMD STORES
JEltUXtllY MAISAQER rcuairad

1 mined lately tor pro-irr«fveix-
tail abop with Omeua aqencv
FuU expericoo* necewary m ah
aspects ol trade. 5-dBywceK.
Holiday aiToademeau hunourca.
Excellent Mlary and bonus lor

suitably auaUBed man. — M™.
Lewie. Frier Barrows Ud..
H3b. Ed aware Road. YY.z.
1-S M24.

SAT.ES ASSISTANTS
tHtMALKI

Pot all types of outlet* In

Lcnxion and Uie Suburb*.

Permanent pm iIvons at very
competitive rale*. Hi DU or
cab, in and w Mo- lean
YVIIIiam*. tjhlbili.in “

Dimona:ration Uml..
ALFHLU MARKS BJJRBAU
313 Oxford srreet. London.
\>.l. 01-499 5881-

OFFICE VACANCIES

level then ihl* could h- the Job
for yon. Salary £1.1*9 D-a

h>. ,,, hu*v City aUritCu*
with h*° renter lnirr«ii*na

clleata. Inelndlno

four

think
ed

afatir nrmmvTliec-t.. aw
£ specially

;

luefcv..
bnl

h|M««d ivllli “J;
J

wnrklnfl *ttrH M
office atino^Dhere-

When our
UK* abnail ln

,
h
,'
r
Fi !T0

Irod bv .
tbe

cUolcpl team
Reader and

gS
9 EnZEnZh° MW&. 20 wnrklna

&JSEHJ33L
aasrS-fetsarS
nift-nl IO toe S*JCtl*l®|V.

BUlote
. ijhrfu-a HmDttal

HTSSSSS*iSS^OTJ1

iSndlo. *»-W.3. Tnlenhun* Ot-

bind. wr wn,.id like to keep
thin** n.-.nlnj
ever bv hn-Jlna a replaccrrvjnl

nith the nphl I'^Vlrme^ nd
Brr BnM*. esnerlrnre
kill In dvalinq M,,n
fJmilfirity wUh audlo -"^.nm
sad I,«ia1 rxoerienre.

.

ananlnlrd. «he *»JU «'- ,rl4

JSSw'wftb nor Office MI n-

inrr na alt. a»oert*_nf_ n*r-

flnt n pooln I meat rlrinn by annual
Increment* tn £1.*15 P». Aj"
plications In writing by VatbJnne.
1971. lo Ihe Hmise Governor.
339 Cnldhawfc Road. London.
VV.6.

ADMIN. ASSISTANT

30

BOOKKEEPER. Mertdmnt Bank-
lon. We reqirira nn expertcoced
BOOKRbEPSR. MALE
FEMALE, probably over
and now oarnlnp
£1 .500 o-a- Accurate work
writb cfewr bandwrirtog la

essential but MMfcgJf
Banking H_ opt
FhiL&RQt office, & wwkt* fio . m
day Mfth year'*
bononradi L.V-* Md anoo-

sisrsss.

web Street. SCI1 41 N.

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

INTERESTIMO AND CHAL-
*”llngT«g posttion as
R tTARY to Itoe

pBUsokmr d tbe Mddldfx
Mrikai School, rule

a a senior post aiul requires
nae Of lOltmtWe and wUHonnat*
to take reypooatbHIlgr. Prerioua
rnad leal arcremrloJ eKperieoce
Cantu. Four weeks' muni
holiday. Solen £1.080 x £60—£1 .320 according lo «M and

wsar -

wenterprlsiog aod **b« LAUV
with plmlm pcraon.illty for
busy Relate agents. Own trans-
port and knowledge Of typing.
5-day -.veek. Unys ot Wimble-
don. Telephone Mm Belcnam-
bcr. 946 4008.

required by small nut ex-
panding Lite company io

tokr InJI eharac ol. eno
fcrep books and olltrr office

records- M**l be lully ex-
vrrlpncri and capable of
prnoarloa draft accounts,
nigh sail-alary will be paid lor

Brsl dn** man (qua II Bed
or othrewi*** who la not
afraid of nurd worit. Age
immaicrtnl. Tension scheme
available.—Write to B.A.
12512. Dally Telearaoh.
E.L.4.

A wrung man aged 18.26 is ta
npired™W » m*ior contracting

company M «*'t '>»“ Go“truc-
uS? Manager. «« *•>«««
good tira*p of office routine and

pnxrdnres and a knowledge ot

the electrical irade would be

an advantage. CummciKiog salary

up lo £1.350 o.a. Plus fringe

beneht*. I'lcaae write io A;'-
12546. Dally Telegraph. E.c.4.

CONTAINER LEASING COM-
PANY in West End retro'!”
A OUNG MAN. 20 lo 25 lot
mtcreaitTKi Doallion te ..OP^"
tlon* departinriR. Call Mr
CnrtJl. 839 4444.

COPY iytist

HIGH POWERED
FINANCE COMPANN tu Baker
Sir’ll. We atr look' no for a
JUNIOR SECRETARY who
will get Involved will; her
work. We are prepared to *w
*1.100 upward* lor a brWhL
personable yoong lady »m is

wilting to work flexible bDtns.
out basteallv 9^30-5.30.
return we run oiler !..>•

works’ holiday, and an
trrcstlnq and vnrtnlHm.
can also wM,r,
work: Hea*c ^Wephunq Carol
Siocombc ai 486 5021 lor a
rluu

. 3
In-n>

roS: to £1.650 p.a. —Strand

Bw-InfV* Mcncj* <
1M

CHARITABLE ®R?^YS™iSr(B.W.t. require* a bidy ™.a»r»
accoiiniv clerk. 50 lo 45
Silo Bccordiog to »ueri«ice.
Tenaion vchemo, Telcpnona

APPEAL
-

OUUAN1SER. Sadler’’
Well* in.'-iire require* an
OIIGXNIbLR for their pro-

Vend Ip l*il ral'lnfl nrtlvltie*.

WOMEN WHO LIKE
PEOrLE, HARD WORK
AND GOOD MONEY

«nnn"l

SShTrrf^^ffi^'l^obtnllhj

^.dln^anrTropv ^vp1«lv.

,\ero* anil firint t"’ljl ,il.

;VWb
-
hO-’Te4V

J
-in.5!§

*f edurailnn nn-1 a "eetej 'l* 1

t,.eV«rniind In tenil 1

<Hie won’t he a
It •timid be Irnd-'-kte

1 ^vamnlA. Diir nfnrf* £

nrar*1 1verrool Street Steteon:
n* offer A tfirtltin *alAre_W
nmnnrt Cl. 800 Dina luncheon
vouchers.

W5f &TK AMShS s:s
to: I

ndinlot*tTatj nn
50 nflrH

tor
“SBU™

361

T

SfcLtCHON

“
- sa stjs

P.A. AOttJW6" L
cjlr*

1

tive* >B*d^ ^^i*®irrtr
-
nqlid»y

ol PJ6* x^St^Houee*

far-'ibV^Bigb
wciv trt.

• HI* 235 8060. Ext-

who n-e ,dvl*ll« 4“
ppolnttnent- . .

A ta*l o rowing but weU
minbll^hetl cumpany In in’
U-K. i- loukmo lor proit*-
Mdiially-mtn.ivd wumve
Cnnvullanla to sell aupciB
range of products In alt

aii.i> ot iho enuntry- “
a rirni-imling i„b UW suited
In Uie mure mature woman
who wulli «ni"il meetiiTO
people *nrt who I* nor atraid
ol boi'l Murk. Ihe good
money; Huw much job «y»
#t up xo you. rino owe

.
more by teleDbpninp:
LONDON 01-225 -681
MANCHESrER-,061-739 6314

?ft£lDt
Y SalS. 2&bl

BUUKNtMUUT^ Slla74
TOKOUA* £1522*,

301 4fc

CHARU rd 3411

faHITH iHaOlti.ti[il|i
SrIUGENU .^wate*.

fttBsasr di?3S
haupshihlWickham B37S

au. OFTICE STAFF "uppll-n A
wanted, hrmaarai & tenro,
WILLIAMSON 5 AGENCY.

180 BabOPhflOle ECS. -83

1 ne <>,n.,nl-.*r xvunld work tur
the CnninilUee of the oover-

io work m tbe luxury office*
or an latrrnauonal Arm of
Mananement Con.ultanls.
1-ud and accurate tyninn ",a
IBM machines r-*rnU*l-
Minuxuun vtartlep salary
CI.IOU. L.V.* and lull rrm-jo
nen.:bi*. Please ring u» Mim
R. f owner. McKluscy ti
Company. Inc., 74 St.
lameg'y Street. Londun,
S.W.I.

ornot* wtio require a man-
woman, who 1* lo sympathy
with Iho police of this

Theatre and ha« wm'- «*p-ri.
cnee of Public Relation*. Sal-
ary acrordin-, in •»i„ rleiue,
Aral* In wntfnn w>*li ,l«‘li,il.

IO the A,lin,ni-1 —i«iv"h ^ecTe-
i.trw. Sadltr’s Well* Thcatrr.
Rieelirry Avenue. London.
E.t:. 1

.

BIG OPPORTUNITY
For amhltiou* amt d-oanilc
young ladles nml qra' men.
Maximum mi" S3. Free to
travel upmedla'elv In France,
Frrncb vpfaJklrg required.
H'eb initial salarv. CnntariC
Mr. Mannce. 31

.
p»"en

Anne’s Gate. S.VV.l 'lactod

Bt James -

* Park Tube *ta-
uonl. 1G-6 P-m-

COPY TVPIST required. _ Enel
neen at present nr. Trmnle
Sr*., moving erd June tO__UI<t
Krni Hn-iri. %i w cni'» Gat
Hour* 9 30-5 3n Salarv n*
arrannrenea: . 3 wr-fc*- holidav
Tel. G3b 9903. Miu WuleVy

CHI UI1 LOMKULL1.H rraillt'-d
male, part-time, pmuion suit
able for retired hnnk official
Hours end salarv nv arrange'
mem. PIrnse write Santo* ,\1lu
Co. 1 Jd .

U-wiI-lon Sireet
I nn.lnn N.W.l. 1JN minting
Ref. HP.

GET* at AM BPF.AKIMG **CI«*
T if'iiurril rnr AiI«i*HUi
M.innrr in ao Int »-mn I inn.'

i

Phtirai’ici'iiiiigl ninPiliir
mrulrrn nllifw nr*ir I i»f>rn
ham *>„iri Fnnn*
"higthand evwnif.il. and renl
*rcre|.srlal ability 1* .,!*»

needed. Please write
_
with dill

details tn I'.rvuinrl Officer,

Wveib Inlerniimnal. Itema*
llniie. Allred Plueo. »*.l

GR \uu kl P KEOI'IBEII * l'"'1
Inn mlupiitionnl

CLERK(TYPIST for our own
stall, one used IO meeting
people. lniere»*lgq

LIVELY SECRETARY for young
partner in sollcilora' office.

Ability id work cm own Initia-

tive. Good salary. 01-734
6061. o*t- 66.

LABELPRINT LTD,
CORONATION ROAD.

PARK UUYAL. N.W.1U. 7PU

require an assistant to super-
visor In their accoum* de-
pnrtmcnl. ExpcrF'ncr of
Hlrn, bnuuhl ledger imech-
anl-od accounilita N.C.R.
1601 and P.A.Y.E. This
position carrle* a ynlar* of
£1.100 D-a. gnn conlribu-
tnry pension scheme and 3
weeks" nnnunl holiday nro-
ridnd after one year * »or-
*Kf. Hour* a s.m. lo
9.15 u.m.. no Saturdays.
Telrphrtnr Mr* M S.
Maulliui 01-965 19—1

MONEY MARKET
CLERK

BnnUrrs A Money Broker*
have a clerical vacancy In
ttirir sterling Broking sub-,
shllary.

This position
opportunity for n man of 23-
45 eesn of apa who la
alert, good at Dgurca and
oirlh.jdlcal.

Ranking unit for a hnnwiedne
of iha sferllnq Deposit
Markets would M Bn ad-
vnntnga.

Good lunches provided.

4 weeks holiday ner annum.

Rnlnry arcardlog to an nnd
eaperlnncn.

riensi- write atvlnq roll
rfri.ills of adurntlon and misl-
nrss e«per|pncc. If any. to:

Mr. R. H. Marsirrtson.
Cnter nviler A Compnnv I ! ml tod

t. King William Mreet.
Lnmlnn. EC4N 7AU.

MULTTTAPES LTDh,
aniimiviilnn

deal with inoulrte* bs loiter

and ph>me.
.

Hnow-ledoe -

adult rilurullun. Interest
pen ale. nnd ability to "F*
heloful letters main reniiire.

mrnie. Imerrstlnq p*"1 l" I
1.™*

rm offices. I'nvirevdyr salarv
Pier -end full details lit

C«I'V. .O ilste to Mr li. n.
fh.,Be. int-riest Groun Liu.
lnlrrteV House. Siewnrts
lirtiil. lnmlnn s.W,h 4l'|.

pirn-ad > working conditions anil
]
1MTF RYIF VVI.RO. ALFRED

a friendly ulraiuplirri1
. fiOtiii > M tllh? BURF.td n--ils brhih!

mlnrs ati'l 1-,orh s'lnwmr". . u,i|. 'l-'ilii with ikii«. ami
Contact Robert Williams of pruonality i«r iheir w.-s| t ml

hranehe*. %ale* --
klaflisemenl Appoint-

Chancery _ Lane,
” Tel: 0I-4U5

1

nr similir tj
peficne# preferred. Ailrnci<vs
a>lsrics. Rina Mia Higniu o 1 -

439 7925.

CORONATION road, park
ROYAL. N.W.IO. 7PU.

require a
SUPERVISOR

for iheir accounts department
for conirul of sale*, buinht
ledger imechanisrd uccouni-
inn N C.R. I6fl| and
I’.Y.Y.F. Ihl* 1- n mnnn-
qrrlal p.isltlun carrying n
salary nl El. 4 00 in £1.650
p.n. arrr.nl I na In rvpeiienre.
Nun-i imlilliulnrv prniinn
vhrui- and 3 werlrs* nnnual
hnlliim pnivnieri ntlrr nne
!••«'* sfrvir.-. Ilnur- 0 n nl.
in 5.n n.m. No S.iiurdays.
Telrphunr Mr. II. T.
Sawyei , 0i-9b5 lO'Jl.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
FOR CORPORATE

PLANNING

THE GAZnJB AWD W™®-
LESS GROUP OF COM-
PANTES, lenders In Ihe field

ot global telecommunfeaflnna
ooerntlona. hue a vacancy for
a personal secret ary at Iffi

Lomob Head Office.

We are looking tor a voting
Indy aged 32 lo 30. years.
WIN* nnnd speeds and seme
prevtmia evperteoeo_ who
wo iiM like nn in'rmUng and
renponslhle appulntmeni with
a vartelv of srcreiarlal and
administrative duties.

Coqymenclivi salarv £1.419
per annum nlus additional
proficiency nllnwaneea nf up
tn £318 per annum, accord-
ing to speed*. Progre*»i*«
Sola ty Seals.

Hours R.«5 n.m. to 4.45
n.m. i4.30 n.m. o" Frldnpu.
Three weeks „nd three days
holiday per annum, pro ni'a
this year. Modern ntltr^s
Close in Holhnrn luhe elation
with Subsidised Staff rest au-
rant.

piense write giving ane and
brief detune of cxpartcncc
to:

The Personnel Officer
(Recnilunenti

Depl. A.335/453,

CABLE AMI WIRELESS
UMITFD.

Merrnry
Theobalds Road.

LONDON- IYCIX BRX.

Telephone:
DI-SMS 4433 Extension Sll.

PART-TIMI: ULLItlCAL ASMAT'
ANT lor varied and lutere- 1 inn
work In a ColleUP Of the Uni
vcfsffv nl Lnmlnn. Tyni/l'i m
Bdvnnlane: sft.irthand iron. - ' e«-

sar». AUrnenve hours. .|,io.i

SECRETARIES. FREE TRIP. TO
AMLRI'

: A. £46 p.w. N» Pl«e-
mcnl fees. First Girl tuc. 150
Regent Street. 734 55j1.

S&t'Ktl \RY SHORTHAND
1%1'lylh for Estate Agents.
Oios.1 working coadltluiu tn

C
lr.i~.int rood aru offices in
laytair. Hours 9.30-5.30. 5

day vieck. Salary by arrange-
ment. L.V a. t tease apply
Jack sun -b tups A Stiff. 14 Lur-
ion Mreet. London. Vl.t. or
tel.; U1-4K9 >291.

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

5ECHEI \RL\L ASSISTANT
il.-ni.i.el. 19-33. IViUi Miurl-
h.unl uud typing required by
Hrii'-ii Me,Ural Association lof
small i cam cd-iaged id OiJuD-
l-..,iii"i o' cummltiec wurk.
An iiuerr-lln'j ami vsurJIiooiie
ji,ii idi prmp" S'il.11, by
ur-.in.ii-Di'-ni Ho. 9-3. pool
hull.lay flu - ye.ii. holldny cuni-
rii 1 ii i

'
nt, /lnn'iurril. Mull dln-

in'i r.-i.jm. Wn'e -iivlm d.-iolls

nl .'ilurai i-in ami e\p,Tirn,,- H*
Oili. i- M.inau-r. II-M. Y-. lavl-
*!" k Sq . London. VVCIH 9JP

Sl.t-IIL.rAHY. 21 IO 35 lor
vimir outlier in uruluosiuoal
hrin .

I'UL.i.liliy "”•* busy
fri'-udly office.

.
salary to

LI :''C. L.V -. 3 wick, DOll-

d.iv larr.iniiciiicnis iiunuurcd/.
I'l. .lie r.ng 43i 04 «4.

SEt KtTAIlT I MIMKTHAM*
1 . I'lSl ror Iriendijr Prai
illn,.'. 3 mins. \ iciaoa Station,
lo,- Miary hoUday arranue-
nieirla iiunuurcd. Ic!.: mO
5 1 .,4. fe*t. 15. or write b.a.
134 jb. ir.iily Idvirapn. E.U.4

bECItl-.T till - Well educated
yi.'in-l Ia.it 18 1<> 31. ab.e to

u- initi.itite. reguircd n>> audio
lypiM l >i cn'iflri / atslsiaut to
t ii.iii.-ir.i burtryor wlm May-
I.IU firm.— lei. 629 7U6I.

SEC. It LI AKY i SHtjR I HAND
l',l>l«l 1 18-231 required lor
1'i.mute of Lllrrctori' Medical
L mre *tlu.iled in modern
i"ii 'Jiuu at King'* Cro*fi. SnB-
»ii|ir.d luiirn. elicrful. trlen-ilv
ana iitlonn.,1 atmo-pnere. b-i.-
,ri EI.OUQ o.a. Rluo 2/8-
4o >l. t*t. 54.

An interrsUng opportunity
for a yoong man or woman
•Ludytng tor a secretarial or
similar qualification baa
arisen with United Molassns
Company Ltd. m their Sec-
retarial Department- Specific
duties Includes the mainten-
ance ol statutory books and
returns nod other legal
m,n ter*. The successful ap-
plicant would plea he re-

quired to assl*t over a wide
range ot secretarial slalisiical

and general admin lit! a live

\v»rk. Commcnclnn salary
El .000-El .500 plu* non-
conlniiiilorv pen-iloo nod
otner firnelii*.
Apply In writing to:

G. D. M. Liryfiurtib,

Pers-innel & Training Mdnngar.
UNITED MOLASSES
r.OXIPANY LTD..

Bim.iriH House East.
68 KniphWh ridge. S.W.l.

SENIOn M'tOUNTS CLERK re-

quired ter hu«y office, vkemb-
kv. Must be tutlv exocntuceo.
Milt man about 50 vean. L»ood
saia-v jt prrv-ppcis. Tel. Mr.
Griffith* q&? OTIS

THE EDITOR

SECRETARY

huliriau: r**rlli.itl working ,on-
illllim-. S.«.iih K'-n-,"','e,n area.
iVrlir I'.T. 13544, Dally rele-

grnnh. E.C-4.

REGISTRATION
CLERKS

We provide renl**ration „rj
vine* fur 200 puhlte evm
pnnle* wllli nrarfii
shari'liiHd'-r-.

t million
line to .«ir

rapid e*|ytii>anfi wi canoH'-r
oiil*iamllng - -- _ .

tunltirs In rr'llstrallon nod
Ij-jm work. Our «,-*iem* —

Wltlloul dinrlnanil required
for Adminisiraiive Ollirrr 'jf
vncicty in tv.l t. let trie
tyin-wrii-r aged Ml a- «wd
c-lucatuinal back-irouad
eearnti.il Applicant- mud ho
pri-pariil In ai' '"'lie vli-fical

wmk. Hour* 9 3Q to 5.30.
imal 4 ni-rk* hnlidoy. For
lull rtei.ilis plr.i-,- ring .Mm
W oodrow Ol-'jdO 3422.

FI.CR11IAIIY reipur.-n i,t Fin.in-
I IB •ir.U.ir, liu-y Fleet Slri'il
I*. I*. I miu '.my. Ai:i.iii.iiv

sli'iilliiinl i>i"n-i •sv-niial.
I'li.'n, Mr- I'.i »n..' 354 'JilV I

.

burnt i : \*bii.ri pi-.t r.

iu.. m> a -

THE CHINA QUARTERLY
rwiuirt^ ati

ASSISTANT
She mil*' iw B crun (Vlrvlt
*«re:arv and ?hle 't> work
on her own. Publishing ev-
perirnco aod latqrst in
China desirable but not
r»%-niial Sterling *aln.v m
r.l—ie El.200 ID El 400 «if
annum. Write or tel-vhiitte
I-- .retell*. *.'! Bajnt*
Srhnnl of Orieplai "Ikt
Atri'.ta Studies. Mil't
5'rrel W.C.l. Telephone
5au 9021.

URGENT. .
Two yoaat

qulred Immediately T-

the Tunxucr wj**
resse* In p small in

tnmily botel. Arcor

S
rovlded, good wfl 1

rco timr. Ideal m
and congenial •' •

Apply lo: - TO
A'L«n tic Honvc ^

R'’

FolTcath. NORTH
WALL. Tel: Trefietm

DOMESTIC
COMPANION HOMD-H

35 required by lady
siafat due to accldcn
to Friday 10 u )
wlLh evenings aad
tree. Write V. Colei
Dutmiow Road. Bum
lord Herts, or ph
51514.

COOK Hemal*'- a«
living in required
living near Wurce-i
U.F.12U08. Dfii'y

[COUPLE. Ch"uB'*,r' 1;

Inr small counlry I ..

look niter 2 pemlen
front London. hit.-,

flat and uood salat

nd children. — » • .

Liativ 1 ptegrnph. E.'

EASY POST. IOP *me
.PANION-H.K.: St

lady. Brttbh Aw*. ‘

Rhnm. Ph.: 5571.1.,
HOME OFFERED U* '•.i

or "ilmliar anrd 45*.
HOUSEKEEPER f

acllve widow, coup
feury si Edmunds.
Car driver t.>eol; : .

exch. — Write )

Daily Telegrapl^^
i

HOTEL MAN^
gH 26-30 years *
experience, require.'

r
bedroom hotel wilt

.

ant and bar. K

'

area. Salary El.i
coinmiuiuii. Tel.
nmi lur uHervx
TJb'2.

i

UN1TFJJ KINGDOM PROVIDENT
l.llr i t.-uraiiTI- 3-13 High
H-.Ibnrn l\*:i V 7PU iT*l.s 0 1-

403 23611 *rrk >t£N1DR.
t?-HOr»rH3Nn TYPIST »prd
"j nr ov»r. Comp 1:' dive wilnn
an. I increment. Evretlent wnrk-
liit .itndiii'in* in nn.iieni iilhi***

•ilili'i •! immrdim.-ty oul-irlc
Ii.il-' rrv l„inr lube Watlnn.

T'-I-nhnne nr write to Branch
Man mi r. ter npi-uliitmi-pl.

MANAGERESS experi
Ri-dnn runt .—-493 4

STfcW,\KD. married.
Modi-rn occomruo-
premia-*. Apnftuai
Inn -.lalinn reprrlcO'

A.
W"

II-
i iii'iin'i

lie m-i
H-

fullv co«nt»uterl*ed and., wo
mi. rote in modem nllice*
Sll vnrtJ* from Clock Hdii*a
Sijttan and 5 minute* 'rpraKm House Station L.V *.

Pension 'Scheme. Holiday
arrangement* honoured.

W- Rurrrn'ly h"V" vae-inete*
with aiarunn *nfiirie» up lo
1 1 BOO icpcndinn nn ••*
pi nroee. tl vuu hnv- mim-
m-im Z war*- renl*lr«Muo
oi i*aur e*|h-ncnce. nlea-e
wr in confidence •«'

Ml K ll.ulev II nven-hnurns
Hr n I*' ml inn -in vir*--. 1 ?,i
limitpr H.,hw 34 IlixVrn-
hnm R'j.id n,'i.ka'iiliam K -nt,
or telephone 01-633 0211-

W.lll p-.-pl.-
iliil-li-n. a

lilt a .1 '.-.rl-

h- 'Hi'* an n-',iini,i’i< .

't C990-EI.C24 a'TOrdmn
in etpcrirn ...—Pica-'- i'pply io
Mr T G. It,mt. si.lit \pi>r.i nl

.

m'ni* Oftlrar. vt«—-imin«ter
Hrr.nl'nl. London. S.W.l.

TELEPHONIST
l.ndr *nr.l -|.in ri’iulf-l
l" f N.U- ,n.,l j nlv

•. !• O »rB'H"H r.irl.
Ifiiir,,lintllt i vnericiiceil | A
lamp

.
•••inallinn l,. ,,:d.

L

A WEFKv' ribl.ID.AY
Will- I .1 •• •

,

i. Ii.ti, |n—
Hiiitli I .1 4. 1.1 .'imne Mr a.

Unllirij jjj tJiZ.

HOTELS AMD CATERING
UUIlnkl.LPl.H Receptionist

i'iiiii-» i • 'luired at once l«,r
! i-lin-i It•id and country dull.
A-I" •_•!» IO 50. permit n-nl

ii i..n binl, salary. A-.inn-
ni«id.,r.. pr-wnled. Iraiisport
an .i-isantaqo. but noi u man-
ual apH* giviin full *»r-
ll> ilia rs lii IDi; M.infflib!)
li'ti-ctor Gravelw Manorr nr.
I *— Gnn- lend. Su*sc*. /DEPUTY CATERING uF?ICEK
r,-quircd ut Sputhni-ad Ho-
pitaT. Bnsioi — a d^doping
d'sirlci peocral tio>oiL4(_. . . _ Df 655
bed* undertaking /extensive
tralolan. mcluiliny Jhr (raln-
ln-i ot caierinq qAten and
cooky. A chall-nguiB post lur
a suitably quBlifind? und experi-
enced candidate ,*rkirvi further
promotion. 4uiBryKBls £l .093
risitm to C1.5S4 0»r annum.
l'I".i*e Mini. ^ Group Sec*
rriary. S"i,!hjn- ad H-Mplial.
Hrisiol Oi (if iNH h» 19ih
luri" 1*471

Myitittt-.ti . iifil'l.t. r—i'iireu in
bar iudA‘.''erin'| of I.«a(loq

iiofi ' Vii, 7 U-l "n'Mieil ilni
pinvpl'-i, / Ml . Applt*

inq *'ic amt exnerl*
c»" in yihe Si.( idary. t‘hm-
elr.iil ffllili Club ChlPsIcad,
Surrey/ -Download 55731.

hitter-., and dale aiftf i

h'lri'iiiq. TO'ten.t
Club. Suulh Parade.
S.'iiihanipton. envet
' nrivn.e and coofic

TE.Wl'LMI 4HY . oretet
M VJEKf

'!?/. V

cian'a tamili. LB' •

A - Generous Ite*

I.ine room. Jd., 1}! -r

YOUNG MARRIED L

quircd 4 ml'* l™. .

Suflnlk. Uuiler I

Unver. Ptevlom «'..i •

tK-rn-nce preterfro-
e«i nllal. Wife oart •

wink. Mmlirn »
lurnmhro— .co'i.ige. lurnen

tsheri. provided-
plcnly free

.
weekends. «?** E .

.
wrlle

t
Dally Taieoniph.

SmiAHONS Vt:
__65pJSrJi" \

B00KK£EF6IL^ P
'J.

o«J|y_ M.95KUNL.

.

PA i S EC i

familyhome andnome •"SJaleq
qulr<*s *

Inq powllPfl ““alt

o-int'B. GJ" and *

£160 PflL;»Tt ii<
lYrtRhh ' n,° tn-.AijEH Aip
*•« ,A
oirt. V*T~* 'snlnr'', *-
nimPanj. ,.« rp00.

•’t,

,V :•
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HOTSPUR (Peter Srott)

.E choice between the Irish Sweeps
and the Eclipse Stakes as Mill

iiviVeeTfe apxt race is expected this week. It may
Plav «•»

V,

iK'
7 /en precede tomorrow's acceptance stage for

i ie Inft1 classic, run on June 26.
"am*.

Jji ’erip 'V^nncr at exercise before making up his raind
'cp hft.n.r.linse Stakes involves

...
* Is# Balding, Mill RccTs trainer, returned yesterday

."
J

^ i>*,
.

c

omJ» brief American trip. He will want to si c the
h
a

w .

!&:***» Stakes involves

o Overseas travel, and Mill

fretted when seat to
1 fence last summer.

^ t <£" Sandown Park's big race on
r|“

>it uly 3 always brings out a
icrs ,ach smaller field than the

** tush Sweeps Derby, for which
i®

!n *.« jauday's Prix du Jockey Club
*;'«** nomd Nymbio is confirmed
fin /Vft | certain runner.

;!'•* C '
Hill Williamson, fourth on

Kwnbardo lo Mill r.eef at
"V *

p, Epsom last Wednesday, is

in j
npcctcd to ride Lombardo

v
,

fiain for Paddy Prenderjjast in
"

<^i| k Iris*1 Sweeps Derby.
>u

r
prendcrpast has another likclv

r,
‘ runner m

L .issumui.:
Inman !»

,» — akc». al The !

> ifi„. Carrash. Guillemot. bv Fe.i Umi
j

It,.,-- 1 finished only fourth lo Sparkler t

‘•ftnu r
*‘

,

S r..
:

’

parnTion • or rnenm an, ! he v.'ss
withdrawn Iron sixer l)v by.

IJcadlun ;». : *>, f :jj !y ••cord lo
Sf.it ri«-;id at l.fnpjrdsti .vi). runs
thou r: nrt *.i!urd.r -

. U'cnr i‘ i>-

las is 1.1*11:- ien’s tilth tri- n Swot;,
Dcrijf pis*lby. but lhc ( • and Pi i\

<!c !»a: is
!
max- bo a mi .e Lkfly

target }nr Jh.s rnlt afti- : ho ti.i-.

run in :bc 0»cca's N'-jiv j! A'ioI
"1 ucs-i.ty.

Lest'-r !’; rirfes S!.,dy C.i*tfc
Tor 0"2r:c r. in A*-: Hi's Lnxtmrv
St.ikos «);; Tuo-i!.,v. !h;-. !i;il

.#!$?F# £
• i

‘ V *
j

*

i

v. {. -
• f - r *

h > i

m

to She r,u..ic-'S v. :n
nor K..shm;r II nude a *«ig iiti-

prc.*-,:i-: -n his first rare a! J no
Cmrau'i.

O'Br t*a's other taw-vc;:r-<ild run-
nerj a: the meeting will Ik-
ijpi-n icj&on >Chvs!i.i:n 5:al cs .ini
IVincc-s Bonita .Oiif’n M.uv
SlJki'Si. Itibi.priino repr<--i ,

:iL*> liilii

in the Prime ot W.iIi-k al.es ami
Sjir.rrsj C.i:«!i-u. I lie i i :-.!i I.Oiil

tli. ril. m she
SUl.es.

rhe 'Into will ha\ e n rash t>et-

Lin;< oQ.cc in Am oi's gi.ituisland

fi Hi,

TODAY'S YARMOUTH SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

T US—Daruba
" 143—Srots Fusilier

5.13—Tfmhu
3.45—Prosper
4.15—Pirate

COURSE CORK.
2.13—Daruba (ojpJ

3- Via

v43—Man toa
L15—Benita
143—Master Sky
US—Gienbaljrh Lass

FORM
2 J5—Rarubj
243—Scots Fusilier
3. L»—Paddlesworth
3-fi—Harridan
4.13—Benila map)
4.43—Pun tarn
5.15—Ponlas

AN Q

HOTSPUR’S NAP.—Bird (7.25 Hamilton Park)
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Bird and Red Track (8.50 Hamilton Park)
MARLBOROUGIL—Faddlesworth (3.15); Master Sky, sap (4.45)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Prosper (5.45)

titentan r. rhea favourite for the Irish 2.000
'"'rk guineas.
i"‘ • >•(«[ Prcndcrcast’s Roval Ascot
Oundlf t unners next week will include

'a ; ; -o vlredit Man, Scafricnd. Ashlcigh
'ind Maridenstown. Bill Williamson

I.,, ,- ir nil be Ashlcifth's Jersey Stakes
.

’ -ider and Frank Durr has the
l;,. ..

.

(C
)uecn's Vase mount on Maddens-
own. fourth in ihc Chester Vase.

snt Credit Man. who completely
•• ! ..mailed lo handle Ibc Tattcnham

H'’'i ks!nrncr descent when last in the
ffjJcrbv. has the JO-turlong Prince

?f Wales Stakes nest Tuesday as

$nvf;iis Royal Ascot race.

,

Fair World, who heat The
,

‘.J
?arson in last month's Danlc

-"ul^takes at York, is also an intended
i.v’ 'Sn-arince of Wales Stakes runner,

.^air World will afterwards tackle
’ '* Me Irish Sweeps Derby.
««
.irv Tantonrs aim

Seafriend. who won the valuable

f.)
Royal Lodge Slakes for Prendcr-

•iSast at Ascot last autumn and
'

rt'os successful in his Lcopards-
... V:own reappearance race this

D
spring, wifi be joined by another

hrrimrne *. cmart Irish colt. Tan tout, in next

idler
< »!•

,
I;

.ili!r

•i »l

• •.
i

t .« •

1 . . r. ••

'

!';f rbursday's
"*’ Slakes.
T'

f J,"

Vincent

King Edward VII

, O'Brien has a good
' opinion of the American-bred

Tantool, wbo is 3mong five
1 1

possible Irish Sweeps Derby
> '- runners From his stable. O'Brien's

“^eam for that classic will be
settled by public trials in the next

t-'rv nine days.
” Contrite and Grenfall both

YVn I E.V:represent him in tomorrow’s GaL
' r

' tinule Stakes. Each has
_
readily

i •& ivon his only race this spring, but
.

farm ground prevented O'Brien
. . % H. .t. tivlng Contrite a satisfactory pre-

t»r •

'i.f”

i
*

! IK

next week to take all types of
Toic bc-ts there and for other
meetings. Similar tnle facilities
will suou be available >n Ncwbo: y,
York, Eioru'Aster, Saedu'.vn Park
jod Ha . dork J’ark.

Bird i« napped for the A. & D.
Fraser Makes at Haiii.itoa Park's
evening fiviu e in aid r*f the bainii
and Sinncts Club ch.itii'.es.

Hamilton fork’s uphill finish

will sui: Red Track l8.50i who
should outclass his opponenLs.
Mariner's lull brother. Galleon,
should be b winner soon for John
Oxley but may not beat the
Kempton Park third Mantua in

their Biackfriars Plate clash at
Yarmouth.

i-‘ / V •

;

t tmrs<’ Stttfs anti 11infs

j

DARUBA IS

! BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent

] JrOUGLAS SMITH, who
rode inunv intiers at

Yjrmiiiitl). b;is .iImj i>reji

•- n* c i-v.lui ai ilui sen.side
» oui'sir sine c Du lling Ins
ImikI lo ir.iiiiift'.'.

TiiK al feriiunn j rvpect him
In land a double tin-re wit It

1>AKCKA :

In tin- opening event,
the T'iivvii Wall-. I'l.ile (2 15). ami
Pirate, who tgr I lie Dean
.Swflf ll,iii«lirj|i ( I 15).

IVintUa i.iti I'.olili-u to iwo
l«-o^lh< when riiiiiier-uti at Npw-
wnit'-t .it tin- b»- inning nr l.i-t

mouili .uni tlu-ii .win one lieltei
at .Yoftiirgliarii two wrrks ago
luildine oil the f.i -tdiliislung Luy.i
Guard by a bead.

Prosper fancied

Pirate was unlucky on his last
outing when fourth to The Bird-
man at r.L-dciir. The tmir-ycar-old
was sMuee/ed far romn two fur-
longs out ;md vet was 1mm ten only
two Iellgills, tie should nuke no
mistake mm. piubably al the
expense id I'.i-nila,

In the Lli.irlci (l.iiidi<-ip <3.l5i

F.nidlesworlh may mil concede Rlh
to Timho. Prosper should heat
Jjie Ijjggi-sJ liL-lil nl the al'.i-rnnon

in the BLirkri-iar.s I'late tr..4a».

TintfMi w.is a pnniiising thiril

lu-hind Vegiis and lti-.it t.icmp at

Goodwood. Pmspi-r was narmuly
be. ilen !»>’ t ounlry Ramble over
mu- mile anil a half .it Thirsk
and should he heller sidled la the
c\tr.i tvvo fm-longs lnd.iv.

Precious Song gives AJan Cressy his first winner
when landing yesterday's Joe Coral (Kent) Cup at

Folkestone from the blinkered Moneymaster.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YARMOUTH

CiKir**- Wlpntr*.—U.sS i "fit M^rry
Mi Lin-1 •71*. A- 15 • I ): Pa-IJlis-wTiIi

l til i. sir
Jo. In. IV rill C M.urh. I06AI.— B.

Tailor .Vi,. Umr 24. I l*tm 2-1. Starker
ri-iii4l -P. IV. (Wwn J 5.

Tr.ilnr*».—II . Li-nrl-r !•». Oxley t",
F. Ame-lrunQ 14. "I. Wau^li 12.

HAMPTON PARK
Cmirv* wln«»T*.—" .30 il '•mV

M m
Vincent O'Brien, whose
five Irish Sweeps Derby
entries will be on trial

in the next nine days.

SH’tpptr 1 1 hi 4 ii« i. I'/irtrl I -«io i ) m 40>i.
I liilii M c-itr i Ml. h.50 i5l»: Mk-vIk

"

r iirlii .1 iS". 9._-0 H'nni: llnn.lal.v I

ill. IXrri bw.in *lm 40s. lUmi. <.iy»r,ni|
»5f. OH.

Joikrys M.ir. h. Ilf,At.—'•ntarmm
IP. I. II.Min, I 1 8. Roh-nn 14. G.
tccl< sum 1?, A. Rii'«cll J2.

Ti-.tlnrr*.—A. IWM.n.i 111 . imhxn 10.
VVniuw rlnlit 12. (.lrmston 1 1 , Ucrr*
SnilUi 1 1

.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
II \MUTON PARK.-—7.0, llni**-l

ritl-k: 1 -i-i. Blr.1 : 7 .

'.0. nnrlnt.NO..
X.'J'I. API II In Anrl«m r.i.ipi; 8.50. Urit
*1 r,nk; 9.^0, Turnian.

HOTSPUR’S u TWELVE ”

N..nc r-f i lir horses llslrd In Hnivnnr's
TmpIvo io FoUow holds onaao-'nlrnU
lislay.

HAMILTON PARK CARD AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
7, 0—BnperiU ChlcJc
725—BIRD inapj
750—Bochaster
8^0—Rainbow Wish
8-50—Red Track
8-20—Tortuga

FORM
7. 0—Hopeful Chick
7.25—The Dincbai
7.5H—Rocbusier
8.20—Rainbow Wish
fl.50—Shepherds Tartan
9JO—1Tortuga

Advance ofrirta! (TOIns : GOOD TO FIRM.
SPPBCT OF DRAW; Middle lo hlsh pumbrn but.

„ J.0: DAN FLYNN SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

..^Valueio winner £426 5E (7 declared, Dual Forecast)
'-'ffip

v &IU6I0 -VYinuet 11^0 Ht W uwciu:u,ijumj
- p 5**’ 1— 0 B-APU. F. Chit. S-4 C. U

,,,-1' 2— 0 D VY OFF. Deny* Sml'B. 6-4 ... W. M
"'
r - J— NOT IMPORTANT, D. William*. 8-4

v 4 .. Krmvrn

CnIMIon
KiCjiUII

C. DraimlcM .71 A
002 HEATHER'S HAWKE, R. Birnw. B-l

,. v . Cadwatadr T
12— B 0032 HOPEFUL CHICK. M. W. Easiartis. S-l

in"- , E. Hide 6

•Vv "Jja— 40 NAUGHTY D.vniCEll. Blart-*baw. 8-1

; , [_ G. B.own 3
fl.l

1 15—320440 VVOLFSHEAD. Walnw-rlnM. B-l ... S'eancuve 2

' - “'1/ S.F. FORECAST; 7-4 HnvtUi) ChJc*. 7-2 Heath'fs Ha»l.e.

. 5 Naughty Dancer. IB-3 Bapu. 8 Woltihead. Day Od. 1,

J
' lanortMi.

A AND D PHASER STAKES 3-Y-O £373

ttf’':.

slV

Ini 40y (3, Dual Forecast)
,— 00 CLUED UP. R. MaMjn. 8-1 1 J. HlMln^ i.vi

200 THE DINGBAT, P. Davey. 8-11 ... SeMnur
8—042000 DRUM DELLA, Richards, 8-11 SMIIUM

0000 JUST ABOUT. Rlrhard*. 8-11 ..-E. JoliRsnia

KIP PIE LAD. Angua. 8-1! Tulfc

£43 TORTILLA. Jl. D. Peacock. S-Jl C, Erclealiin

3 BIRO. Ekry. 8*8 *i- K>dfl

FOURWAYS. Aatjus, S-S
Richard Hulrhliv-nn <5»

- , S.P. TOHCCAST: 6-4 Bird. 7-4 The Oupjtiat. 3 TorUI-a.

y-.-ni Orumdrlla. 12 Chieit Up. 14 oMwrn.

DALBARBANK HANDICAP £309 U-.ni

(6, Straight Forecast)

1—221112 FOREIGN BIRD lD». W. A. StwUeniOn. 4 9-2
i-" - Kelrey 1

2

—

004103 1“ VLM VLI.CT. F. Corr. 7 0-0... C. Crr1r*1nB
3

—

104224 t HE sQUECZ-E iCl <Dl rBFi. DedVM SmltU.
4 K-5 ... W. M.r«sklll

5—000004 l-.UICEL POST .O <D.. ll.uma*. 9 7-10
T. Ivei 1 51

e—002323 HOCBUSTER. S. Hull. 5 7-10 ...E. Johnson
7

—

030344 rLIGHT M VSTtR iCi ilH Ai>iu<. 8 1-7
(IfchJMl llulrtihnon >5i

S.P. TORI CAST- ‘1-4 R-Tivjivirr 11-4 I'almallet. 4 For-iaa
Bttd. 5 Th- --nureic. 10 Fllytai MiMCT. 12 Parcel PnM.

8.20: SCOTTISH DAILY EXPRESS STAKES
2-Y-O £690 BE 16 . Stiainht Forecast)

J— or W'RIL f.V NORTON. B«-nnna. 9-4 S. Hl>le 4
5— 040 INUIYTDUAL. Urnjs Smith. C-l)

IV. tlrCjnhlll 6
8— 322 RAINBOW WISH. P. I'aviy. 8-t 1 brau'a'c »
9— sum HMIfllV.. S. Hall- 8-t I ...t\ JuUnmn 5
10— ODOOO IIOYAL >Pfl! K. Cr.i'S. 8-11 M. Inta>h 1
12—000332 H»V NoniJY. L. 3-7 J C.. n i Inina 2

S.P. Ifinf" VST: 7-4 Ramh-rw VVn-h. S.4 APHl In Nurlnii,
9-2 Tom N^-'-- 6 Red Il.-rrin>j. JO Individual. 12 Rmal Spier.

8.50: GARKY OWEN DAILY RECORD STAKES
(Handicap! £78!) 5f (5, Straight Forecast)

1—

114023 nil* TRACK »D». P. Pl«r«, 4 9-6 S'anrnvp 2
2

—

33 1 430 V'UVHON l Lli. rn.wiia*.. 5 8-7 T. Jvm l5i 4
5—003204 SHI PUEIIDS TAItlAN >'-Ul. Anna-. 4 7-11

Rliliartl UrchinMin <5l 1
5

—

210D02 M'-LLNC SCOT iDi. Bu-'iman, 6 1-M
C. Co l«lnn 3

6

—

000003 BUSHED <L1|. A. Bnldln'i. 3 7-7 W. Hand <5i 3

S.P. FOREC VSTI 4-5 R. >1 Tru'h. 5 Shrpherrii Tart.in.

5 smiifi'j Seal. 15-3 Vim. ..'tun , jfc Uuvlird.

OJZQ'. LYON GROUP HANDICAP £806 I l
2m

(0. Straight Forecast)
1

—

514003 IIUND,\i-E£ *Ci. Coll.Bguroud. 4 8-15
I'urmorlnn 1

2—

022113 TORTIK. V iDi. W.ilnwrivht. 5 8-15 S-unmvp 5
5

—

030032 nrn SW VN ic*. C. UeB. 8 8-3 SVBIino 3
6

—

540110 1 1 VIPHIIl . llinnu., 4 H-l T. Ivr* |5> 4
8—D4O0OO SVV.MUVM »Cl. Amiu*. 4 7-13

Rlrhnrd llulrhlnsnn i5> 2

S.P. FORE' AST ; 11-10 T.atvji, 7-2 Red bwaa. 9-2

HunrtaJee. « M-mPhoy. 10 S^-niii.

TOTE TREBLE: 7.2S. S.20. 0.20 ruera. DOUBLE: 7.50, S.50

j’. ' ,r

. lk
ini-

YESTERDAY’S AFTERNOON WINNERS & PRICES

..t**

FOLKESTONE
(Going: s Hard)

7.03: CHATHAM 2-Y-O J1LUES’
51 KS. £614. at.

; HI5FANICA hr t Uh(*tHn3
Lpv*.|B-thrMl3t. Urtrv I). J.ukwnl

E-3 A. Murray ... 5-5F 1

TOP DRAWER eh f Hioh H*t—Ke-idby

Bridge iMr J- Shrfheidi 8*8
D. KrtCh. ... S_1 3

.
ANGOLA W I Qaeriw Hucwi—
*"*,**w

‘i'1 i: sssr,‘-
.0-1

-

Man: 4 Muoimy X'VUv- Bnl '-ith).

20 Hanny Hunirov^. 5. ran, 31: 21 .

1« 3 -Si- iG. Snutl;- LewesI. Tow:
Win. 12P. T'caM. 21a.

*.15: GH-LINGHAM -S. H’C/VP.
£276, l 1**.

LA CAUNE br i Bod*r nl—Sensiuvo
L. umciK*..

,
' MB RUMBLE h C Royhl —

Rnm Huiier |Mr c>. H. rwoodi
J7-15 W Cm-Mn ... 11-2 2

MANLYNTOIN cn c Hornilwam—Lookit

iVtr A. X>hII'«h 4 B-l*
1
‘ C. Wimam* ... 20-1 5
Atm: 3F Woodland DHv* »4«ii. 8

Sunpa«. 10 Tolnon. 20 HounWn Chann.
,411. II. o),. put 6

,
3-5* 1 , s

Raadieyl. Trie: Win, -a 1

W

»o Mr J. sanf, lor 360 S“-

2.45: JOE C
°£,Vl

C ’UP HrAP

TOFriOLlS SONG, hr V SliW Sid«—
5. !*£«.. * J* ,

MOX-EVMASTtT*. h L«2?.
h

SWy L111I1V lMr S^ TrrrVL 3
2 „

MV MATT. 1* h M^idPe—Saury MlnS
«Mr* ®r

*R.
1
' Cdmoadiw* ... 2B-1 3

3.13: ROCHESTER STKS 1842 1 '*m

SOVllOVLORD. hr e Suverr-mn fnrd— lurlhan Lnw IMr \ lirnnwiiN
3 7-10 ..... D. OlHen ... ! « 1

BIJOU BOY. nr t «ny—

U

1';1 ’'

Bijou l.Mi« S. R4mpi..oi. 5 « -1 u

8. Jarpi ... 5-7* ~

NIGHT BlDC, b c llflld R'1'11'"—
I'm Up bra 'Mr J. Whkefieldi.

3 7-10 D. W. MnrrU . .
10-1 3

Aim: S Eiciuat. 10 Inga! I..idv. 12
Santh 1' Choir-. 14 Miilnnijr. JO Mj"'*.'.

I lllil. Sun lUllcl 9 r«n- Sh M-
j
"

on, 6 2-5'. (A. Brpasl-y. I i—iin-i

TW«; Ivin. 53p: risen. 1 tin. Up-
L'Urtl I’uM. ifbP-

3.45: GR.WESE.no H'CAP Cf>fi7 7’:«i

CORSARO. hr 0 — H.-,h

t*„eh -Mr G. 7-,
T

aAfr&.b
7
h7-3'^“C

. 6-1 =

O \W\ nCIGN. nr 1 Pert-el
«Mr

;

v.
p1|
n-<;^>

s

l
2
.i.

C
’.
n
.t

,

.

n,,
Wi4nn.

r

*SfWrnlirkrlJ
Tow: Win. IIP. Sip-

4.1S: PAlUFOrtn^MnV STKS 9-V-O

VM.l EY, h r li.iln «n«-P—A
P0.aH- IMr V. ^ ,

CT f f*i/ f \4r nED. rj| r Rf*i5 Oo,l“
"KK-Sr " n

fi'«'. 8
. V-.r =

S
i

h

r

.M r' "r!"V>.molnn 1. 8-4^ *
Also: 7-2 l-lM fir.n.j '4'|, , i

an's.,,.«rV

r-cl. 5 mu. 2'al! 1 V?, ‘

ill Hltb. Lnnihonrn.i 1ul«.S Win. 3_p.
fowl. Cl -OOP.

TOTE DOIIRI F : Provti-i* Si»«r
Coj».ir**, L6 • 75 IBS ui I rj- «. 1 HI.UM.
La CAiine. S-.vrn.l"r>l and Aron 1 alley.

£-25-20 114 (ickrUi.

AYR
(Going : Good Co firm)
: JS limn Keinraf «M-

5-SU li Tho Oiddlrr ,R. MrLallunl.

0-2 1 2: 11 i>rlnislar (A- Tiuptirpi. 3-1 1 3-
U«: 4 KourNi. 7 Hlurt. Lei I HIM.
-U I'vni'P.m-. k:,lir Ui.iUmlne. 7 ran.
II: M. I 11, 4 I - Oil*, it. utrr. HamiileiniiL
1 III!' will. 32l>. plu'i-'l. ”Pn. jin, llu.ll

i'4ki. nap.

2 15 l5li: Shrrr Khun iG. C.idwnladr.
S-ll. 1; Itnl-N-I.iay |.\. Hnrri'Lk*..

I’veu- Fi, 2\ Amill i*4 iC. EicIcmIiui. 2-1 1.

7
.. uiilv ihr-r r.in. KkjlOI. lm2-56».
K. B.irnr-. .\nrle W- Tor*.-: Win.

..'it. Ml*.
3.15 <1m 5I«: n*r>M Dnrtnr r«,

1 .’Bn-Tlon. 7-4IH 1: Unrtlnn llon-r 1 L.
lirdt. S - ] 1. -j. niiih r-ml iG-
ll-4i 5. Atm: 4 Glen llr.nl i41hj, 8
M.fcr Jlruv. I, 5 mu. Sh bit: 11.

Km J 17,. (W. MurrdV. MnWIriUM.)
t-.Ip: Win. F'ia-1. £l-J'4. Aiirr
nlilrcllnu liv Uir ililrrt in Uir winner ""1
-T.iiud. and a Sirwnnl** iiuuilry rrault
rri(i.iif>r,i nn-,H-rrd.

.'.45 .la,: r.ernion iT. m.ir. 4-1* i:

WHhfHnilH •(. s-ipirave, S-2F1 2; S-tim’a
Gill *C. Emle-inn. 7-2i 5. Abo: 7-2
CLinI-oHi. 6 MHIU4 '4rtl». Jl Till—
Th Iln.ildr A-h. 33 ChevlU. r.r-urt

All T,»-lfoii. !l rim. 31: 1 ijl. lm 12.3n».
il. ‘.V. Walla. Tula: Win.
Jim-. i.Iacn. 1 4p. 15p. 19p: ouni t'ui»i,

7 5p.

4.1 1 1M1 - Krrp Mni1nfl CT.. II HI-.

I: Super S.nl 11 l‘i 1 Irilnn. ti- 1 1,

*.: K.-i rld.it- 1 R.-h'iid Hniiliin-.in. 12-

1

1 .

3 M-n: 4-ir Wnr WfU-'lr l4«H. 4
Knrd-r llnil--. S ran. .11. di M
-
r»S - 41 *. iW. A. .HMdi-.-n—o. BiaJi-.d
Anri I.II..I.) Ti.'e : Win. 53p; I'rnal.

*2-53.
4.45 1 1 m Sir. 1 lum’t lurk IC. Crrl«.

•iimi. 7--‘i. 1: Hrllr Mnurnn it'-. Cnd-
waGdr. Si- It. 2: Vlilnr'a Hus»-»r IT. I»rs.

h-l*. j. A'-n; |l 4T ll-nnnn. 5 P-a
1

4

1 h 1. 7 I'hI-t"* Tn-H-uirr. 14 l.u-ly

B-.irt. C.l-ur..ri % r.-il-l I , npv. udd^ an I

firm |'.-|,S. H'WlI . II r.m. I4 I: 11 .

•jn, 2t vn-.. ir. « *.r, Mimm. 1 mi-:
win. 4 1 p. pi».".. Hu. iiip. rop.

| .*rr IWIUBLI. I hmi 1 1* I»r and
F>-r* .»! ivifjn. £5 7.7 i'i.’> ln-fliis
neVMM. ini-lHF Hi»r» Khm. J

,-»nmn
nnd Uam - Lucs. 13-49 <23 winning
ULlalil.

Yarmouth runners

and form guide
STFWARllS : Sir .1 Mucker, Lord Fairh.ivpn. I.nrcl Somrrlcs’ton, Maj

C l i-llnv.i-.. Rri:; 11. Harris Maj M. \V>.«tt.

Rarprant number < JnrKpnt prefix in light typo Is shown on left, this
season’s form figures in black. Appremicps' allowances in brackets.
C—course winner. 11—distance winner. KF—beaten favourite. Draw

for plorr.s on rj-bL

EJTL’f.T OK I>K.UV : No adrantaffe.

Advance official jjoinff: Straight Course. GOOD; Round Coarse.
GOOD to flBM.

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): TOWN WALLS PLATE 2-Y-O
Value lo winner £512 lit (15 declared)

031 J» Mil'll.! I L.i ill W ernlii 1 1. Ui'lml.v Sinllb. 0-2 ... A- Marr^T 7
431 MISTI MOIL'S ,Mr J. lljrJU. J. Hardy. 8-13 ... Q. MallUnd 1

I AST MOUNT 'Me J. Alh-IIA f. Il'ihlnwun. 8-11 ... W, Hand tSl 14
ll*M ll'll 'Mr II. Ilarc-I-I. J- H.ndlry. H-Ll A. klabtdo 13
KvLAMirui'.s iMr C. ll('i,nlui». T. CotVeil. B-l 1 ... 1.. IVUrcra 4
l \>T OltlHJES iMr W. Jrnnlntrii. J. Winter. 8-11 ... B. Tailor 12
LI1TLL 5111 LCIIO i.Mr David Rohiruuuj. J, Fawner, 8-11

F. Durr IS
OIT.IIATIC iMr H. Juris T. A. W.nioh. S-ll E. EJdla 3

118 322001 FLE W.U iD> (Mr C. U.irbcr-Lom ivi. A. GooJwlU. 9-7

QriMliRCm iMr W. Murilo.fiJ. A. D.illan. 8-1

1

'fT. C.
1

G!T-
l

lon 9
rUIIIUM 1Mr A. rin-Llx. U. Cm). 4-11 C. M4r£ry 2

00 HH. 1IT AND 1'ltorut (Mr J. Wi-.toUi. G. liarUna. 8-11
T- U4ri) 11

n«VAI. tl \NI»V <Mr A. DnnJ. Otni'il.n Sinilh. B-tl ... T. Krldy 10
0 MIllllS LtUll »Mr It. HuUin>j<norlh). J. Oxley. 3-11 W. C-tnon
OOIAIOIA a|, j,. l-laj-n. G. Ilium. 3-E J. Lynch

S.F. HIM IT MW.

—

11-4 LMnitu. 7-2 Filluum. 0-2 l’-e Mu. 6 Mixt* Mora.
8 LIUlc Mr b.nu, 12 L.oi Orilna, Oiiciutlc. Fust Muunl. 16 i.llira.

I OIIM l,UIIH-—Iiaiul.u bt L01 .1l Guaid »l<-ra|j t»y hd at Noll ">1ham 15(1 May 25
|.|.N..I Iinnnii. |'rt M.d hi IVra.m Spirit llrx-ll by 31 al HAtd"Lk id! I June 4WO". Mwy Mura III Onr ll.itllna ll.-x»H by a%l ai *Volxerli..niBl'.n (5M Ma\ 10
(pn-'Ui. llinhl and J*tnprr uas .Mil 01 Rim b lo 1-jrKcu i-j.ixe 71hl at LinoBcln
i5u M'v 14 iHrni.. l-irituiriu w.i- bnl «,i hr-i 6 in ItiMigei ilex el) at Lmcryter
lii* l»ne 1 *nrmi. UAUUUA K prrli-m-d lo fee Mul.

2.45 (Prefix 2): T0LH0USE SELLLVG EUND1CAP £207 7f
(7, Dual Forecast)

201 00 1 u05 1 UU.YNA BltASb iMr H. ll.i/ncx). D. Rtntier. fi 8-12
8. Raymond

JQ2 002400 Mr.llltY MAKING (CD) iMr L. CarMalni. K. Payee. 7 8-1

1

IV. Ionia
-01 004023 SLUTS FUML1LK IDi iMr T. &HbcU>, T. CotbetL 12 8-11

L. IVariNi 2-11* 002002 ItOhSCPhT i Mr A. Rai-onl. A. noerm. 12 8-6 D. Kemp i 7 i 1
O'J'HiO SAt.A IMm M. lValkt ru J. W -ilVer. 4 8-4 F. Madden IJ)

209 U40004 OPIUM HUNNLH iU, lUFl iMr J. DuOcyi. K. Payue. 5 8-3
t. VIof by

211 003000 L.WUIUIDUC UNWED lMr S. Tanner). A. Dalum. 3 7-'J

M. L. Thomas
K.P. Mi rry M-iUnl. 11-4 Scaly Fusilier. 5 Tlluana Broxx.

6 Jlol/sln *1, JO L[Hu,ii Ki'nmr, 16 olliri*.

1 OltM C.l-IIIL.—-Sc.il- luidilcr nss Ur.ncn Juxl oxer 71 ixhrn 3rd «o Man of Cuurape
IIUXT Sllii at JlriiillUia (I'atH) May 27 innod). Bob»Be»t xx as braicn s-b b(l by
Moroauia Otave 21M ul UuiHibler l7ll May 29 xvlin Lambrhlge United ircc. 9lbl
in fedr Hirun. Merry Mablan xvoi out al Uf>l b lo Hiahbeld RocWrl Uex:. 141b)u Mrdrur U»Q April 24 lyLUHna). SCOTS FUSILIER may beat BolnScaL

3.15 (Prefix 5): CHARTER Hi\NDIC.\P £454 lV,m

(6, Straight Forecast)
301 440111 rADULESWOltlU lO l.Un R. Lmuh-ml. P. Supple.

4 8-4 17ll> c») ... C- Starker
302 203200 FASCINATION «Mr r. Ux-AOmnu. u. Wcrdeo. 5 8-2 8. Ru) itload
do» 13 1 003 TIMDO ID) lUr A. Wol-xl. u. Hanx .id. 4 7-10 ... P. Eddery
307 004000 BLLL ULATHER 03) lMr S. Lnwlb-n. D. Werdeb. 4 7-7

\\* C-3r V»V|

3U8 120303 Exro SIXTY-SEVEN iMr J. Manly). J. Uaniy. 6 7-7
D. Mairland

0224002SKY HOSTESS iCl [Mr* M. Coai»en, G. Blum. 5 7-7 ... Duliteld

IDI

111
113
114
116

117

119
121
127

123
124
121

5
4

S.P. J DIILT'AST.—Lv»<* n>dbl.-,vxiirUi, 3-3 TlmQo. 8 Fascination, 10 L*pu
SKIS -seven. 12 Sky Hu-i**,. 24 umi Hcalbrr.
I OHM W. Brxiuylilyr Cliilie lire. 61b) by '2 > at ronlerraLl

< Inn May 24 Ibuutl). TLmbo xvas bealcn 21 xx-bca 3rd lo .Neons [pava 12lbJ at
Ooiulwnud tl'«in) May 19 ifimi). Expo sivty-sexca ixns brau-n l>»l when 3rd
lu April,-, tun. 10 ib) at Hamiltun llin 40>) May 22 ibnui. Bell Heatber was
out ut biNt 6 (p Vwuabuau King inoxe 7 lb> at Leicester *l lsmi June l tOrm).PADDLESXX'OllTH luxiks Ik -V un lurox. Timbo pick Ot Otbers.

3.-15 (Prefix 4): BLACKFRIARS PLATE S-Y-O £552 l^m (20)
4U1 0 UIIOLILA KIIAN i.Mr G. Purtxhi. K. Sturdy, 9-0 — 11
102 oo LALLLO.v (.Mr /I. Hallfa'txtxuffft). J. OMc), 2-0 T. Relify 13
41)4 402 I’llObl’l.H IMr £. Uuriiiaiin). van Culscm. 9-0 W. Carrvn 6
4tiS D2DOP3 DDEMIO I kinMir A. Hrouahioat. K. Jan.lt. 9-0 C. Uula 7
400 430 SIXPENNY MOON iMr David Hubliuoni. M. Jarvis. 9-0 F. Durr 15
411 DUOO AUCVP.UU.X iAirs F. Shelley), H. Cecil. 8-11 ... G. StaArr 8
417 udO HLECH TREE iMrx G. Lsmblau). P. Robla>on. B-l I B. Taylor 17
415 00004 I.OISG FOR A SONG (Mr J. 8-ilBle), T. CurtMt, 3-11 ...Eddery 4
416 000040 L.OOD HOPE iSIr P. uppenhrlnirrl. H. Wragn. 8-1X G. Sextan 18
417 0034 IMimm.VN iLord Risebery/. Douglas Smith. fi-II ... J. Canon 2
420 0000 KENPAK iMr J. Park- rk 1. Walker. 8-11 P. Maddrn [31 3
421 VIACEtlA r.XIrv M. Ilntiburyi. T. LnMer. B-ll ... M. JL- Thomas 12
427 03 MANTUA «Ur T. Clu-rOL J. Wlnler. 8-11 — 1$
426 DOuQ PHAULS OP WISDOM (Mr J- Drydunj. T. Molony. 8-11

B. Raymond 9
4 27 000000 PIKES PET (.Mrs K. Lewis;. V. Mitchell. «.J1 ... J. L. Brawn TO
429 0 PORT VV\lt IMr S. H. Coitrlll. 3-11 C. WUIUmu 1
430 000032 OUARRYblASTUl (Lord Weir), H- Trie*. 8-11 ... A. Murray 5
431 00UU40 SHAPLL1 C. Vitl-idinlt. X. Leader. 3-11 ... K. Potter 171 20
434 00 SWEET HAVEN (Mrs J. MulUon). H. Cecil, 3-12 ... J. Sfcfceowa 14
435 0 SWEET b\UCE «61rs A. SmlUU. N. Callaghan. 1-11 D. Ryan 16

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Pnrtprr, 9-2 Qurnflo, 5 Harridan. 11-2 Ouarryrnjyte r.

8 Mantua. Eiipt-nny M-e.n. 10 Auiuptrit, 12 Beech lree. 16 Other*.

FORM l.UIDE,—P«o»[»rr sin beaten >jl by Cnunlry Itunbla iri-c. Sib) at Think
1 1 'jin May 28 iftrnij. Harridu was beulrn Juat oxer 41 xxheu 4th to Disdain
l.i.ixr 31b, M Wlit'lsnr tl'am 22) • Mu 17 <y.a.<di. QiiniTyniaater Was bealea 41 by
1 all-land 'nave '.‘Sill, at S.inanwti [ILnu May 31 innudi. Manlua vxas braIcq
31 -shin 3rd lo Ikiyons Mnnor i.j.xvn 31bi at Kr-nipl'in ilm 30 Mar 7 ibcwyi.
Queiilto xxas beiden nk nnd ]' 2 l by bucl) Folly tree. 31bt and Drbach Girl
net, 5lbi at W.irxskk <l'«mi 31-iy 27 iqnmli. Going lor a Song was beaten
mure tlinn 81 when 4Ui lo jolle Holla i level) at Briabton il’am; May 27 laoodi.
HARRIDAN may beat Prosper.

-1.15 (Trefix 5): DEAN SWIFT HANDICAP £450 SC 25y

(9, Dual Forecast)
r.m 4 1 U004 PIRATE tnn IMr J. Hambroi. Dbu-ilai Smllb, 4 9-1 A. Murray T
h02 01113 BENITA iBFi tLord Howard da Waldcnk H. Cecil. 3 8-10

G. Htarkry 4
r.03 11 2200 DOUBLE DARE (Mr J. A<dnr>. H. Smyth. 3 8-6 M. Kettle <7> 1
SQ4 102100 yiW|£ET DATE iMr Da»(d Robliwoni. P. Davey. 3 8-3 F- Durr 6
307 040000 LOLLY TREE iMr A. Waklcy*. Jl. Richmond. 4 7-12 W. Carson 2
SOB 022004 LOOT OP INDIA (Mr* B. Dash). P. Moore. 4 7-12 D. Ryan 3
310 210U00THE LAVE iMrs T. Malnnyi. T. MMony. 3 7-7 M. L. Thomas 9
512 0000 OPEN ARMS (Mr* K. Philip). D. Thom, 3 1-7 R- SUU 3
513 400010 ROYAL GAME (Mr J. Hardy). J. Hardy. 3 7-7 ... D. MolHand 8

S-P. FORECAST—7-4 Beniw. 3-2 Pfrnle. 9-2 Donbis Dm. 8 Sweet Dal*.

10 The Lax*. Lnot u( India, 30 bllien.

FORM GIUDE.~—BmJM inn beaten 3’al ixlirn 3rd U Camoudabc free. 91h) at
KmUnnlmm < 6 fi May CS rgnodl. Pirate wa* brnlen 21 xxhrn 4th lo lhc Blrdman
trrc. 91t>) at Rrdc-ar i5(i Juae I (flrini. loot ot India hm breccn 4'jl when
41h to WelNlunnn tnax-e CClbi at Thlrxk tSU May 21 lOrmi. Sweet Data was
Otrt Of first 6 la Moft Secret ijave 9161 It York tSD M*7 12 (IRwi. Royal Goar*
xvn* bfaien about 61 when 5Ut Id Pollitrds tgavs 171b) it Doncaster C5J; May SI
ifirmt. BENITA u prrfenrd to Mint*.

4.45 (Prefix 6): FEE FARM PLATE 2-Y-O £518 5f 25y

(6,
Straight Forecast)

601 0077 MASTER 5KV (Mr A. Brjji. R. ({oltlnvheid. 9-2 ... P- Dun* 4
602 01 PONTAM i Mr M. Smlihi. 1*. Moore. 9-2 C. WIUtame 5

60S JOILY LOLLY (Dr Jl. Pajgar). H. Price, 8-U A. Murray 1

bd8 040 TUDOR SERENADE (Mr* C. Engelhard), J. F. Wills. 8-11
B. Tivlnr *

619 FIKTIPF iMr T. Fu). R. Jml*. 8-8 E- E1«H" *
612 t.UOUPI GIRL (Mtb R. Leader). H. Leader. B-8 ... D. Guest 2

S-P. FOHECA5T-—2 3(o-4er Sly. 3 00-JO Poainin. 4 Tudor Serenade. H-2
Jntly Lolly. 8 Frttm, CO Groupl Girl.

ruRM GUim'.—M,irier Sky fat Manila free. 3lbi by 2«al at Cattertek <50 May IS
(n r,i, . Pi.uiuni bl Son of Sequel trer. 6 lbl by 41 a* Donorslrr tSf r Mny 29
ifirmL linlor Serrnade was out ot flrxl 6 to D»rnb| fteveli at Noillaghlm (51)

M.iy 23 niotiU). rONTAM xvUl be hard lo bent. Mnetw 3kT new beat.

ixlS: NORFOLK AMATEUR RIDERS' STAKES £247 3m (11)

1— 0 COMMANDER PATERSON (Air P- KacWiimi, D. Woprlen. 6 11-10
Mr I. Thurtle i5i 6

?—JDjmiO HOT AR0DT iMr R. Slur.ly), R. Sturdy, 5 11-10 Mr D. Evalt 7
&—000004 J \CJC'S ROPE (Mr G. Wallace), G. Wallace, S 11-10

Mr L. Lunya (3) S
4— 20d0 MILE-A-MINOTE Oanlj BI.rfkMj, J. FIDaernld, 5 1 1-10

Mr T. GJIlam 11

5

—

200000 llARYEST SPIDER (Mrs I- Gri-i-W), R. JnrrW, 4 11-7
Mr 5. Lambert (5) A

6

—

004200 M.MIHOON (Mr R. Pullnr). J. KrBrteaDv. 4 11-1 Mr_R. Jhillar t5» 3
T—002000 PENnOYIsON (Mr P. Brown). H. HnHiwe/I. 4 1 1-7

Mr J. Hnllewell ill 5
9—003703 PONTUR iRFl (klr D. Leah). G. Kunlrr. 4 T t-7 Mr r. MieehiU 2

10— WOODLAND DELL iMr D. Webber), G. Wallace. 6 11-7
Mr R. Grrfy (51 1

jl— puo ANOTHER CHANCE (Mr E. Cottier- Bland), F- Armximng. * 11-4
Mr J, Lawrmrt B

13—000500 GLCNBEIGI1 LASS (Mr D, IVhrlon), D. Whetan. * 114
p ^ ^ ^

-I.p. rortECAbT.—

3

PiUlttn, 3 ClrnMnh U-2 IW kbbnt. 6 MUe-n-

MlBHir, 8 Another Ch"nie. )" n. Hnri1**! Spider. 20 r'| Wrx..^

lORXt GUIDE.—Fnutiw w)t hr/urn 5'*l when 3rrf Iff Rrontln «»» 10!b» at Oiridcr

Ilijmi June 1 Idem'. Glnnhrlph Jar* xxa- l*aren J«at over 101 when 6lh to

Pmmlnrni »ia'* I5(hi n( Snli-hurv tl '*mi Mil)' 12 (ftrml. Hot Ahbnr un- out

a, nrxt 6 lo kellve Tnnr le-ivr 81W at C.'WHlwnnd t7Tl May 19 iBnul-

MOiuts vra* nut n( flrxt 6 in Cranny Smith trre. Elb) ar Rerartay ' 2m» May 7

thTDl- Atmtner Chant.e wn last of 8 'o WbUergy IB«»« 3lb i at Newmarket (Hm
Ox I. 1 i flrini. FOfVrus b*D sound rhnuce,

TOTE THBBLt: 2.43. 3,43. 4.45 pares. DOUBLE: »•«. *-7S. JACKPOT: EM Six

Folkestone Raring

CRESSY’S

LUCKY
SWITCH
AL.YN CRESSY, 17, had

the big jnomenf of his

young life at Folkestone
yesterday when his mount.
Precious Sons, held on bv a
head to bear Moneymaster
in the Joe Coral (Kent) Cup.
It was only the previous

evenins ihat Cressy arrived at
ihe Findon stable of Ryan
Price on a month's trial having
already served two yrars of his

apprenticeship with Bob Read
at L*mbourn.

Precious Sons was his fifth

ridp and a highly commendable
pertnrmunce Crc*«y produced as
ht* found himself resisting the
renewed challenge ot Money-
nt aster, ridden bv .Mvrddin
Thom.ix. one of the country's
strongest lightweights.

Tbev fought out a de«i»rale

(
duel rlcar of Ihe field in lhc last

i inn furlongs and with admirable
I I'Oitlnrcc rrrxsv kept Precious

i

*'ong going in creat itvlc- Said
Rim Price; "The hoy did jolly

w«*ll here. Hr micht be a lnrhv
lad and J’ll prnbah'.y be keeping
him.

Hills happy
Carry Hills was very relieved

after Avon Valley had romped
home from four rivals in the
Daitiord Maiden S:ckc.<i. "I hope
this means a chanrc of lurk for
mv si.ihle." «airt IliVs, “1 thouchl
my horse* trere v.iunS and quill?

a few had tcnipeiaiuics six day*
.1^0.

•* I have li.it? "i| of them blond
levied and am a'.a»l to say the
results are rncnurjzmz." The
rest of tlie afternoon was notable
for Desmond CuHec who rode a
double on Sovruvlnrd in the
Ro, liesfer Stakes and Corsaro
(tlr.i\e<end Handir.Tpl.

Neither was an ease virlorv.
) Cullen brought Snvro-.lord with a
laic burst to pip the favourite

i Rijou Roy and S'i;h: Ride by two
l short heads and Corsaro needed
a(( Cullen’s power before .he
mastered the paccraakinp Rasping
only half a furlong from home.
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Olympic Show Jumping

Front IVpirmfTrkot

CONFIDENCE
IN PROSPER

By Our Resident Correspondent

Today’s Yarmoulh programme
sets its usual trirkv problems,
but New market-trained runners
should manage la win several
prizes.

Best p^nsprrLs are held bv
Prosner. who has Tim well in his
previous races. He has the ability'

to win the Blackfriars Plate and
is napped.
Daruhn has been ahmvinc im-

provement and looks ennd cnonsh
in follow up his surcess at Not-
I in"ham w-irh another victory in

the Town Walls Plate.

VARVinirTH.— -.J.s. Oaroha: 2.45.
Ta^lllrr; 3 . 15 . SW* V43.

Prwr man,: 4.13. P'rnlr- 4 4S. Tador
prrrn.irto: 5.15. A"«*l»n“r Oianff.
HAMILTON PVRK.—7 "8. Tba

ninntMt: 8.00. nalnbmr Wbil: 8.S0.
Itcil Tint. ______

FIVE FOR HIDE
Edward Ride landed a treble

at Newcastle last n»5ht on Palotra.
Sea Coral and Snavlntoso, al!

fax-nuritrs. to bring hie winning
tally for the dav to five. Hide
had travelled on from Ayr. where
he was surressful on Toynton and
Keep Moving.

LAST NIGHT’S

RESULTS
WOLVEKHAMPTOiS

(Going : Firm)
6.45 >5f 190V): Cm Bream (P. CrxnV.

16-1> If Tartan Elkml (J. Lynch. 23-1)
2: Ldriwn ,)V. Uloll. _ ) ) -4F) i.
A(«n 4 GaulUrr On»en. 9-2 l«?c of
Riri). 11-2 Unit Gw Goo. 12 Hi-
jacked. 14 ddici. 25 Sanion Brig. Gay
Uxij- .4/(1,. Sail)-* CDolcc. 11 ran. if:
>»). (Sic* Jt Lotoat. Btiilnoj. Tote:
Win. C2-39; places. 58p. 30P. 15p.

7.10 Ilm ID: Mar*’ Lm.l-r liv. Car-
*on. 9-2) I : fatnumon Mart tl*.

InhMiy, 9-2* 2: Petite Ginas »C.
Gavtnn. I 6-I 1 3. Al«o: 9-4F Lunar Girl.
7-2 Double Take I4ih). 13-2 Iba Mo«-
crop Kid. 2D Lnuna J, Nonb Adam*.
Gai Temple. 9 ran- **l; 2’aL ,P.
Cole, L-inrfaoum.) Tore: IV,n. i’.’p:

blared. 2Op. 2 Ip. 40p. Qua) /’caV. A3p.

.
7.40 i2m I92»>: Westward (In ,P.

IVfllOroa. 5-6F, 1 : Tall),dale HV. c>oon.
3-11 2: WUl Sfa- iR. Marshall. 6-1) 3.
A1«d: 13-2 Avroxlolc. 10 Otlnrn. 20
Cnr»neous. Bookie'* Opinion SO
X.iu\-le-Vicrnn<e. 8 ran. 11 : SI. < 1 .

BjidlPD. Kmptclerr.j Tole; lV)n. 2Op:
place*. 12p. 1 Sp. 16p. Dual rc.^t. 4 2o.

8.5 ,30: Fa 1ode IF. Durr. 100-30F)
Is Go Gladly <8 . Tailor. 9-2) 2i FI001-
Ino Volcr iP. k*vk. 9*2, 3. AKn:
5 Fhi-hlna. 1 5-2 Melba S.iacr. 8 Clean
Bowled. 9 Tudor Given. 1

1

La Miranda
1 AID). 25 Crons Light. Mnnovaobrn.
10 ran *»!• 21 . «J. SurrMlr. Epson,.)
Tore: Win. po-,; nines*. 20t>. 20p. 20b.
Duel I 'rail. £3-37-

8 .AS «7f>: Dm- CT. Mercer. 4-UF)
1. While FlrJiU ,C. Ln«~i»nL 33-1* 2:
Owirtif rn. Marshall. 10-1* 3. Alim:
4 IF Mike 1 * Fol!v. 6 P.'Mhrnr (4rii|.

15-? Arhnrrtum. 8 Ted Mr Another. 14
n.x«kn . Pale Hand.*. 15 El Rrnvn. IK
Privneped Friend, ?D Down Wind. 33
(Tiarltv J^rade. JnbHee Wond. M'*3
Klbfauu. 15 ran. Nk: 31. <T*. Candy.
K’l«Kw(aoe w'aerm.) Tore: win. J5a:
place-,. 18P. £2-85. 26p.

9.5 ilm Jf 25)): lvjndruah ID. Xrilh.
100-30) V Tanar* (J. Gorton. 9-1 1 2;
rrrddte reefin', >B. Tavlor, 14-11 5.

2F nrlxnaune if(h>. 4 Wlnrer
Dream. 8 Seemed. 12 Skvlack. 20
Arilrn. C5 B-nrti.r Hell*, Crown, Rl-e
n' Go. Abertay. Be H*opy- l*eiena,a*r.
Ounoclm. inn'rxvond. Jl, Tipp. Snnry
I’lmv. Terj Snvr-relnn*. 1 9 ran- 3*: *•*-

CP. Walwrn. Lamboora,. Tote: x«dn. 40p:
place*. 21 p. 34 p. 36p.

TOTE DOUBT F—Westward Pn
__ ft

Diner. £4-05 C181 ticket*,. TRFBLR—
Mary lowl*e. Facade ft Wlndrnsb. £38
(11 tickets.*

NEWCASTLE
(Going : Good lo firm)
6.45 <60: Pnlntra (E. Hide, 11-41 1:

Taluna >G. Stfoo, 4-1 > 2: Prince**
Varona (£» JMnwui. 4-1* 3. Atw>; 5--F
King* Fortuoe (4th I, 6 SHiding Goddew.
20 Rardlemma. La0*0 Prince**. Srin-
tMahon

.

Sirme Glory. 9 ran. ’21 : 51-
(R. D. Peacock, M I dxUeitam . > Tore:
Win. 26n: place*. 13e. 26P, 27p. Dual
I'cn-I. BSp.

7.10 Iltpl: Sh- Albert (A. J. ItuxMrtl.
7O0-304T) 1: Blew SwrU Bentley.
33-U 2: Nats (E. Hide. S-ll 3. Also:
ioo-30]P Melinda. 13-2 Trtattrr (4(h).

7 More Mahal. 8 P«kh Polish. 12 .Clear
BrHc. 26 Plalpn. 20 Timrember, IndJon
Sun. 33 Ame, Jena Claire.. Undos OJ>x«.

14 ran. SI; 2'jl. (J. Malt, all. York.)
Tote: Win. 56 p: place*, 25p. 7Op. 3Ip.— 7.35 (1 *2m 60y<: Jt»-1 Patrick »L.
Erdccfort. 7«'J< l: Dobbin (M.
25-1) 2 : Blue Bov fL. G. Brawn- 7-4F1
3, Aho: P-2 Chantry Bay, 7 Morning
Bloom . 10 Aeetniere** ,4Un. 12 Glnne.

14 Norton Halt. Srtwxioiail. 9 ran. Hil;

21. <y. c-rr. Millon., TLde: Win. 43p;
P-icr-. 19P. 65p. 1 Bp. Dual r«-t.
£6-39.

8.5 i"5r,: Ballot (W IVilWwnn. 5-1)
?; Cnkf Hawk (J.. G. Bn«W 9-2* 2!

5ay RnnWe <E. Hide. 4-H 3. AIM*:
6-1F Dntrh Gntd j4)bL 9-2 Regal ArlUl.
16 Jupiter. 20 Pagan L«*w*ang. Cajlta
Adamant. Gpid Wav. _ 9 ran. **!;..

"

H -

(O. Itunier. Ea*» Ihlryk Trite: Win.
.Vp: Place*. ]6p. 37n, 18b. Dual I'CHSt.
£1-77.

8.33 (lm If*: Rea Coral IE. Hide.
Ftm F7 1: I«»nn»ii|W (B. Hw, 53-1*
2; Swret Meadow , \. Rrdpon. 6-1) 3-
AJ*o: 9-5 Tudor Scrur, R Rpheria. 10
Linnet. 14 Conrrwkm Dav. 25 Pant
Anexnda I4)h>. 33 Eacter Hl»l. Zerr.xl,
Id ran. 21: St. if. Wlnlrr. Newmnrl.w.1
Toir- Win. 17p; <**ae«. 12p. 43p. 2lp.
Dual feaal. £4-32.
9 5 <70: RpavlRtoao i£. Hide. 7-4FI.

J: PlrJfa CUmmI tE. Jnbiwon, 5-1 1. 2;
Entertainer i.K. Horrackn. 3-1,. 3. Abo:
10 WaUnv i4Uu. Persian Picture. 12
Snnw Rncket. 16 Grpe Seal. Cnrnteal
Soerrelgn. S3 CHartea Henry. TM*|m,er.
IO ran. 1 »a I: 21. (W. A. S*e»li™nn.
BKhnp Auckland. 1 Tntft: Win, S2p!
Mace*, lip, 21 p, 16p: dual fcjn.
£1*44.

TOTC DDDBLE.—Juw Pntriric * Sea
Coral. r5 S5 <95 llcLett. TREBLE.—
5lr Albert. Bitytnl ft Samlultuo. E7-#0
152 rlrtjFb).

Nations Cup pla

for teams of four

vetoed hv Brundage
r.:

By MAX SMITH

THE International Equestrian Federation's plan, to

have four instead of three riders in the Grand Prix

dcs Nations team show jumping event in next j’Mr’s

Olympic Games has been

squashed by a decision by

Averjr Brundage and the

International Olympic
Committee.

At lhc federation's general

assembly last December, a

new riiie was ratified bringing
lhc Olympic competition into
line with all other Prix des
Nations (Nations Cups)
throughout the season.

Since lhc 1024 Games tcann
hate been iimfted to three and
the derision to change wai taken
after an exhausliic examination
of the situation by a committee
under Ernest Sararin. first vice-
president of the FEI. and in-
rludiny Aiu- ric.i’s gold medailii:
lull Stcinkrntts.

It was a senerallv anpraved
measure as ir meant that the
*port's Krenlcct prize xvoutd no
iunser he subject to such an ele-
ment of cfaaocu as before when,
the elimination nf just one horse,
would put out the whole team.

No (cam award
This, of rnur.se. is what hap-

pened lo Ihc Jlrilish both in
Mexico and Rome, and rnulil
rriujllv well happen tn others

—

indeed in Los Anicies in 1932
there was nn team award at all
as none got all three riders
round.

But without any consultation
with the people most concerned,
and ix hose knowledge of t lie sport
is dearly far greater. Mr Brundage
has written to the secret* rv
crncral of the FEI. Chevalier
Menton de Horne, .saying that
teams must rontinuc to be
restricted to three.

The reason given for this was
that there would otherwise be too
manv horses taking part, but the
FEI had already considered this
and decided to limit the teams
starting in the second ,-nund to
the best eight or JO in the lirs".

Many protests

/ understand that many national
federations have already pro-
tested about the 1 0 Cs riding and
one can only hone ihat Mr Brun-
riage and his committee will » ay
some heed to them.

Olympic football teams would
hardly appreciate being reduced
to JO men n«r rowing cizbts io
sevens, and there seems little jus-
tice in insisting that show jumpers
should be so penalised.

Steinkraus . . .

F E 1 committee.

Irish Thrce-Duy Event.

Miss BRADWEIiL
TRIUMPHS

By A Special Correspondent

JUDY BRADWELL, riding

Justin Time, won the

Irish Three-Day Event at

llahinstown, Co. Mealh,
yesterday. In a beautifully

judged dear round, except
for half a time fault, she
clinched victory having

taken over the lead after

the cross-country phase. .

Lorna Sutherland and Piter
Gy nt retained second plice
with a faultless show-jumping
round and one and a Quarter
time penally.

Bluebottle and Jane Lockett
were third, clear but with two
and Ihreequarlcr time faults.

Fourth and best of the Irish, -.was
BaMangarry (Miss P. MaherJ ,

The *how jumping course was
well built and impressive, but bad
little bearing on Ihe final results,

with the older oF the first JU
horses remaining the same as the
previous exening. •;

ITNAL HLACINUS Ju«U» Time -• judr
Hl«<hxru, 66-96. Is Fere G>ot (Loros
builirriantj, . I -25. 2: Rlocboltlr iJ«m
I j-ckelll £4-28. Si Ballawrrr iMta* p.
.\MJrer) 1

1

2 -7ft. 4 ; MlyRMmnl Uoha
F..x*:m 1 la -15. 5: Papadon xLoros
Su-h^risml* 128-11. 6.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

STATE OF GOING
Advance ofBrfsJ going tor tomomw'B

meetings i kempton Peril. Bnerlqr
- flopd,'* Y'srmouOi " good to firm."

SITUATION At NOON, JUNE

High will more slowly south i/recAoriger/, if/jt/j?

another centre of high pressure forms off north-east
Greenland. Lows “C” and “E"'” will slip south-easi,

and Low “(?” case, all with little or no change in central
pressure-

BRITISH ISLES

WARM FRCW^-_COLD FRONTU-A-
OGCUrDCO rnarcr^mjum.j.

Issued at 6.50 p.m.

Black rirdcs show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent tcroperatuie in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction, and speed iu m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars.

LONDON READINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 52F

(11C): Max temp*. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
63F ( 170; Rainfall: NU; Sun-
shine: 0.1 hours.

Tn Britain yesterday (daytimel:
Warmest. Carriaans 6GF (IOC):
Coldest, BinbrooK. Seahouses and
Manbv 50F (10Ci; Wettest. More-
camhe. 0^4 in. Sunniest, Gt
Yarmouth 11B hours.

n
lighting-up time 9.44

P-m. io 4.15 sjjl Snn
rises 4.45 a.m., sets
P.M p.m. Moon rises
9JS1 pjn., sets 4J23

a.m. tomorrow. High water at;
London Bridge 2A6 a.m. 121.1ft);
£.16 p.m. 1 21 .7ft) ; Dover 11^8 ajn.
{19.3ft} ,* 31.51 pjn. (19.1ft).

FULL MOON tomorrow 1,4 ua.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rri,on* for me 24 fioura lo 6 n.aVraeitUUi

„ Sun
E*rt hrs.
Scarborn
Undllanion .03
Uorintaa 1 1.9
Jjawxslort 11.7
Llactof) 10,8
SoulhciK) 1 ] .5
Herne 8«T 3-3
Margate

Soulb
Fnlk-fctaao
lU^innx
lirflljourno
nrHrtiian
W.rlbunfl
B.xonor
SiXUltlkr^
SlbmUin
HnurarmO)
bxvnMgc
XV-ymou®
CxniDUlh
TcipnmOuUj
Tr-rmia»
PrnMnm
Jersey
ouera&e;

1Ve*t
l*oup)m 0.2
Moreeimbe n.i
Blackpool a.l
Soutttoort 0-1
CdIxx7D Hf —
Unnaudno —
Anglesey 0.1
IHracornM 2.3

Mas.

Nrynnwy 8.5
Stilly is.

ScoUand
i.mvick
Wlvk
SlDfuoway
Afarrdren
Leuchare

0.05 Sh }4
0.34 }3

6 .

0.15
0.16
0.02

3.9 —

0.1

h'i
4.3

— 52 11— 34 12~ \l— 55 )S

('I'm-Fy
tThUflp

Cway

RECORD SPRINT
SupornaturaL whose next out-

ing will be the King’s Stand Stakes
at Royal Ascot, was a winner in

record time in the colours of Cape
Sir Ceril Boyd-Rorbfort at Bal-
dnyle yesterday. Supernatural. Ihe
threc-vcHr-nld son of Red God,
saddled by Mick Hurley, won the
Kowth Handicap in 5i-(Hsec for
the five furlongs.

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers
Aimtdm
Athens
Earcelna
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz

S 77.25
C 57 14

r 81 27
S 72 22
f 79 35
f 61 16
f 73 3S
f 70 21
Bt Ifi

Blrmahm c 54 12
Bristol
Brussels
Cardiff
Cologne
Copnhgn
Dublin
Edlnbrgh
Fort*
Florence
Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow

c 59 15
c 57 14
c 55 13
c 57 14
f fifi 19
c 54 12
C 54 12
T 66 19
c 66 19
c 64 IS
f 66 19
S S3 2fl

C 53 15
Guernsey f 5.1 is
Helsinki t. 66 19
Lo.Msn r 54 IZ
Inpfhrrk c B4 la
Islerbul f TT 25
Je««v c 57 14
L. Palmas c 73 23
p~-cloudy; s—saany; r—fair:

ft *rA Temptratwea
fc O luuchthijo general^

™rea

Lisbon f 64
Locarno e 6B
London c fii

Luxmbrg c 57
Madrid r 63
Malorca s 7a
Matajfa s 77
Malta s 73
Mnchstr dr 52
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nko*ia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Beykjvk
Rome
StockhTm
Tel Aviv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice,
Vienna
Warsajw
Zurich

ro

s 54
c 53
c 70
5 65
s 7ft

s M
s 73
c 61
c 72
f 50
c 7ft

f 62
c 77
f 79
s 81
1 72
f 73
f 77
r 57 24

IP
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First Test — Fourth Day

LUCKHURST LEADS

REARGUARD FIGHT

AGAINST MASOOD
England, follotoing on 255 behind, have scored 184
for three wickets in the second innings. The match

ends today.

By E. W. SWANTON at Edgbaston

rpHE fourth day of the first Test at Edgbaston

was rather less glamorous than the

preceding three, but we have had a thoroughly

interesting one for all that, and, at the end of

it, England are still very much in the fight with

a vast deal, naturally, depending on the not>out

pair, Luckhurst and d’Oliveira.

Luckhurst was one of the two central figures, but

my first salute must go to Masood, who, despite being

indisposed, bowled 24 fast overs for a return of four for

59 in the day. ~
;

~
Having taken tins vital wicket

Zn the match so far, eight at the end of his eighth over.

V

Geoff Boycott bounces\ack

\-i
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THE TEST
SCOREBOARD

Of England's 13 wickets belong Masood, alter a groggy moment
|

him and nraicp ran srj?rrv»1v squatting 00 his haunches
.

came PAKISTAN.—First Innings: 608-7to aim ana praise can scarcely
| 0 jJ £j, e geld and remained m the dec. iZahir 274, Mushtaq loo

Iqbal 104 not).

10 aim ana prdi&e lbq scarce ly 0 jj |^ e ge id and remained in the dec. iZahir 274, Mushtaq loo,
be too high for rns perform- pavilion until tea. The trouble, inbaJ 104 not),

a nee. it transpired, was an upset ENGLAND—First Innings
Luckhurst has not needed long stomach.

j. a. Ed rich, c ZaJiir. b Masood 0
to reinforce the image oF stead- His loss was ill Juck indeed b. w. Luckhurst, c sadiq, b Pervei 35

fast rtpopndabilitv which he has for Pakistan, for Cowdrey, whom M. C. Cowdrey, b Masood 16

hfflle ,fn n»pr ih«e list 17 he had harassed in the first D. i_ Amiss b Masood 4
built up over these last 1-

jnnjngs, settled in comfortably, be Oliveira, c Mushtaq. b
months. and j lUCbhurst making 80 together »il i^Bwonn‘‘*h‘TnV<bH>h

7
?

Upwards of !,«W Test hum in just over an hour and. a half “d ii{have come trom his bat in this by good and attractive cricket. p. Lever. c perrez, b Masood 47

built up over these last 12
months.
Upwards of 1.000 Test nw in just over an hour and a half „{avn rnnto Irnm nic har in I hi* k k» nnnrI qlhpsr*tiua rpiflnf n > * n . _7W •-..AID

time with an average around 50,
and by the close his fourth hue- Edge blunted
dred for England was only 13 f. ..

. , . „runs away. Intikhab himself bowled well.

He docs not announce himself ?nd As if. off the field on Saturday

r good and attractive cncket. p. Lerer. c Perrez, b Masood ... 47
. . K. ShnlUeworth, c Imran, b

Edge blunted „ Pc
,
rT“ ^ uD. L. Underwood, not out 9

Intikbab himself bowled well, A. Ward, c Mushtaq, b Pervcs ... •

UC U'lui UUI Qlllll^U I |l_ C 1 1 1UlNvH . . - a I ,
—

with the slightest flamboyance. ?,v®. “°L® *2

but his value U clear enough to f£e attack m terms of length and

Extras I» 16, ib 6, w 3. ab G) 31

an opposition trying to dislodge direction,

him. likewise, of course, to his Without
captain. cutting cc

Wasim, Pakistan’s wicketkeeper, dismisses Edrich

off Asif Masood to begin England’s second

innings troubles.

Kent toil against

Derby spinner
By HENRY CALTHORPE at Blackhcalh

Xy ENT’S A team—they have five players involved at

Edchaston—found batting a tough proposition nn a

pitch which is beginning to break up. They were out for

203 in reply to Derbyshire’s —
507 for eight declared.

By MIKE STEVENSON

"WHEN Geoffrey Boycott
’’

left the field early in

the last day s play of thft

Boses match at Old Traf-

ford. suffering from

nervous exhaustion, he

was. I believe, a victim

of circumstances as much
as of his own indiscretion.

Quite apart from the commrnts
th3t he made to the Press

(which be savs were intended

to be “ off the record ” but
which Found extensive cover-

age at national level) he was

faced with the first major
crisis in hrs new role as

Yorkshire's captain.

His century against Nottinaham-
shire on Saturday illustrated his

power? oF recovery'.

His career to date has been hnilt

upon a Fanatical and single-

minded pursuit of success h« a

batsman and improvement as a

fielder, both nf which ends ha\e

been achieved.

But nnw at the wave nf a rom-

p Iayin; for Bdi'iricy against

The^ait I hat hi' most P»«crFut

stroke was not 1,1 ’'7,

P Opel the bill further than

short mid-off was Tre
One's reaction, which his iim

been clouded by the mtoi'ven-

ing vp hi's. was that nne was

plaving aacinst a FirUrre -tar.

Bovcntt. at o0. is act nnw led -.ed

tn ho among the thiee or tour

best hnismert in the world & 11 '

his clcsation to the Yorkshire

captarnrv was abrupt and rela-

tively unpredictable.

Viercs on rlerlarint:

Talking to him about captaincv

in gpneral and bis own approach
in it in particular is quite an
experience: we chatted about
declarations first

“When a captain derlares he
must he pieparnJ in lose.

Eaily in the season and with

me new In captaincy, if >

wasn't prepared to_ lose, rd hat
out, without considerinC what
thn Yorkshire committee, the

Prtv^ fir thp public mipht H^vp
tn say. I reckon that honesty

and integrity must he re-

spected” .

%

vc l^against aii

mittees wand, he has been He went on: "In captaincy Ihe

Dtain. cutting edge was blunted, as he
illustrated in the most spectacular Masood

Knott soon goes way possible by bowling Cowdrey imran
. first ball when he returned to the Majid

England s chance ot making me frav after tea. Intikhai
more they needed to save fol- A _ nn eatnraav the ball moved l** n,HEarKSfSM inlflo" fh^differenee beinT° hat

Mush^
M ,tJ,ap_

this lime Cowdrey aimed a stroke.

more they needed to save fol-
lowing on obviously depended
chiefly on Knott, who as it hap-

ia terms of length and _ „
T°t

?
1 507 for eight declared.

. - _ . MS*f4n!'»IS>

MU’ In the last 50 minutes Derby- MACPT EV TOMasood, however, the Bownwr shire made 19 Tor one in thoir lT.lvJOJCjJ-i.IJ i A V/
'e was blunted, as he

o. M n. w second inning’s, increasing their

T ?
Tasood 34 6 111 s' J ead to 123 and, with Kent bav- CrJMTR^IFT^

fCn
by
he
b
°rS”rle?ro

,

‘S SB = *,
! 1 J

‘^ “nen.iable job of SU VILKM, 1 &

SS=«"= aj ‘
3S 3 Pitcl, „ b.™ .nd r..h., RESCUE

twdrpv aimpri a ctrnkp. SernmJ Innin&c rough. Swai brook turued his

SOMERSET’S
RESCUE

Second Innings„ _r 1 _ . bL _ x.u 1? iifiir viiffU 1 cj auucu a an uac, i.'twuu uiuuiha :

ks-"sS one at lbat- off lha
b. v'fisurei.--- s “ sh^aH

hour.
. , . . _ - J J M. c. Cnwdrcy, b Masood 34 always dannerous. Then aFler

Masood bowled a last bouncer v ,
mL?®/ a ff?od cricketer indeed D _ Amiss, c Perrez. b Masood 22 lea Hendrick. Fast-medium, was

which rose about shoulder height, hut w)th an L on his bat still in u. l. d'Ollveira, not out 6 making the ball lift uncomfort-which rose about shoulder height. witn an V" n,s D« ,n

Knott got his bat lo the ball.W T
f,

st Parlance, began quite ration-

it rolled down the blade and back and
,

confidently and soon

on. to the stumps, defeaUng even Lo^hurst realised that he had
hi« nuirk reactions with him a quick runner betweenms quick reactions ... wickets whom he could trust.

By a mixture of luck and good . , . ,,
judgment—they must have aimed As a result these two jostled

half a dozen times at Masood the Beid
.

,n a way that put Paki-

with nut connection—Shuttleworth s lan under some stress.

Extras ib 4. Ib S. nb 6, w Si 20

Total <3 wkcs-i 184
Fail of wickets ; J<34, 3-114, 3-169.

JBOWLIXC

Masnod
O.
is

M.
6

R.
26

Iqbal ..... 13 5 17
Imran ..... 3 o 19
Intikhab ... 20 8 52
Pprvcz ..... 14 4 27
Musblaq ... 8 2 23

and Underwood lasted For an hour „ . ^ . InLlkhab - 20 8 52 o

before a catch at cover ended Running COtch £frv” ^ gj 0

their partnership Mushtaq 8 2 23 o

Ward was first conrnseri hv
In an hour and. a quarter they Umpires: C. 8. Elliott 8t T. W.

inribhfh thin nl^/?,n ,1 n»7n! added ofi and Amiss was just be- Spencer

f»nri

k
»na “fonn l?/"

1 ginning to hit the ball really w# II
ei

Fn"ilna^ K

«

and Masood was just as evidently
one o dock Enjand were batting almost on his last legs when the

ably.

Denness, Kent’s acting captain,

dropped himself down the order
tn allow the Second XI openers.
Ntcholls and Lavrock. to no in

first. Although Laycnrk resisted
with guts Tor nearly three hours,

it meant that the innings was
bogged down from the start.

Laycock bowled

By GERALD PAWLE
at Bath

TJEJUVENATED Somerset
continue to demonstrate

an intriguing and unprofit-
able versatility, and yester-
day, when all their recog-
nised batsmen had been
swiftly disposed of, they
still took a first-inninas

lead against Gloucestershire.

With eight wickets down for

projected into a world of psy-

chological problems, man man-
rUiemcnt and personal relation-

ship?. U it anv wonder that

strain has built up and left its

mark ?

In Australia, when disple.««cd

with a run-oot derision he

threw down his b.it. I allowing

a more recent run-oul inne. it

must be stressed. i\hirh u.is

entirely his fault* he lushed
out equally uncompiomismaly.
this time with his longin'.

Boyrott said to me rcientlv:
“ Mv jnh is tn be Engljnd s

j

No 1 halsmao and the best 1

captain Yorkshire ha* ever
|

had.” Man* would acrept the •

first claim. The second? Still

not. in my view, an impossi-

bility.

Precocious dediraiitm

Boycott, at the tender age of 14.

when 1 first saw him play,

possessed the total dedication
of an elver, ."'mail matter that )

the journey ahead might trav-

erse the world: he was going
to arri\e.

The orrasion was a Yorkshire
League match and he was

rhaijiter nf the man must

selfishness levc’lecfa gainst ah
His insisted that h*-M)est way j
playing lor b is s^e was

[

appear selfish m 5 his tot*

d i<ii ication lo $uoc«‘. an ara
ment which appceis lo ignor.

hi* penchant tor ruiouts.

1 am indebted to Bo • Yi]kj asi, 1

the Yoikshire cncket statisti

ian. for the following fijires o
the run-out records. < fiv
distinguished naLsmcn.

Leading the field

Expressed in percentages.
Si

Leonard Hutton and Herb*
sutrliffe were run out 12-9 p,

coni, of their cum^Ie_led inning

Maurice L.eyland o-o per cen

Pcicv Holmes «>
- 4 per cent., an,

leading this particular fi e (

Geoff i cy Boycott with o-7 pi

cent., tbougn he is rortnual

to lia\o years ahead to improi

(bis figure.

When nne ^l?o considers the nur

bC i- of batsmen run out at tf

other end to Boycott, his cni
cisms i whether omcial or unor

cjhIi of tlic running be.twec

wickets and calling of voung.

colleagues seem ill-advised

say the leasL He is and h

always been an indifferent calk

and runner.

rome throuch.” which the Q-ni- His assessment of his own sho
cal might construe as parhcii-

larly appropriate in the light

of iiTeiit events.
1 :i> (.>-! him .tluml the chargns of

t -V

S< <#

• V St*'

A’ •4l >
,.3lv ,A>

Geoff Boycott.

ins in these departments net

not he taken too seriously:
appears to me to be based t

the argument that, as be is oi

ol' the best placers in the worl
he couldn't be a bad runner!

Is the picture then, one of po

sibly temporary but neverth
Jess unrelieved gloom" I thic

not.

Younser players

Since he has become Yorkshire

captain. Boycott has taken re:

trouble to enrnurage th

younger players under mm am
in a number of ways, make ther

feel more secure.
He has moreover appreciate

you ns batsmen From othe

rounties. including the huge!

promising Frank Haves o

Lancashire, coming to him fo

advice. . ..

In my view, ail the evidence indu
ules that Boycott's elevation ti

(he ranks nf authority will bi

initially temne-tumiy but. ir hi

doc? not fall in the process

may well herald his best year:,

as cricketer and as man.

former aimed to hit a very short
Never have they followed on I one. miscued. and gave Pcrvez at innings came to an end, bowled,

swooning at Swarhrook who. s-.u^

prisinzly, had gone over the
wirket.

fJst-

s last legs wnen me ___ ouepnero jhl-ii

l to hit a very short A IVTUT?TTir1 T? finT1 Stroup? beFore Lavcock s

.
and gave Pcrvez at 1 \jrXli innings came to an end, bowled.

... o,* swooning at Swarhrook who. sur-

tss&gm**jm STOPPED BY 55®?*
had *°” ww

^ W A
Johnson once Pulled Russell for

- _ ,
. _ six and hatted sensibly for a timeWATT FT? «nd finally Learv. who might no«s-

v-A'
'

! VY rlLL/ljll iblv have come in higher than
' < eighth fnr the fituatinn was tailor-

’• :'••• Bv PETER WILLOUGHBY for him. took Kent past
r- At Cambridge 2D0- They won no hatting points.
•

1*11 t i- „
S

... however, being 172 for six after
-

.
'• Lacking the influence of Majid R5 overs.

«r and four others of.their expected ¥!?.?.

•A S|de for the University match s7-g: jiiiirn 12-6-21-2: ranw n-c-w-n;

'i who were taking examinations, wo»im£ f5:^2a:fi.
*"n

Cambridge University spent an _ ,

tjjteji

uncomfortable day against Sur- ' w!•olnirr
Gl

?.
h

.'. 2

.
rcy, similarly under strength, at •*£, z\ "I::::::::::::::: ’a

;** Fenners. mik <w d i

After Nicholls had skied a ratch ^ly 67 Moseley, the young

tn cover. Denness w-as bowled Barbadian fast bowler, ramp in

driving an offeuttor. Galham and to play an astonishing innings
Shepherd ;hen both played a few of 58. and the last wicket put
firm strokes bofore Laycock's on 67 runs.

Innings of charm

Gloucester, for whom Milton

'• •*' . . >

Johnson once Pulled Russell for and Shepherd have added 72, were
six and hatted sensibly Fnr a time J12

for two at the close, and thus
and finally Learv. who might nn«.<- lead bv 9o with eight wickets in

iblv have come in higher than hand.

eighth fnr the situation was tailor- Moseley’s innings had a charm

CARTER HAS
LEICESTER

IN TROUBLE
By DENIS LOYVE

at Leicester

A GREEN damp patch nn
rx a length was the bpst

sight Bob Carter, Worces-
tershire's pace bowler has
seen all summer, and

i
en

L
?l

,-
"'as "p

\
t 110 runs with nine second

sight Bob Carter, Worres- j'nnings wickets in hand,
tcrshircs pace howler has .. „„ nnt
seen all summer and Lven ,f Hampsbnc are not

f h
U

n

7?
C

F'r>T-
amniig the strongest bowling

Leicestershire. /5 For six
in the championship. Glam-

after the morning, did well MPg.in’s total ot 522 despite i heir

WALKER HITS POLISHED

100 ON PERFECT PITCH
By I*. J. RUTNAGUR at 5irrtfu*e«

T*HE pitch at St Helens is too prefect for Hampshire
A and Glamorgan to be able to reach a conclusion •

without the aid of another declaration by Hampshire who,

at the close yesterday led by _

110 runs with nine second
,

innings wickets in hand. BEST OF YEAR
Even if Hampshire are not ' -

among the strongest bowling FfYT? QfT^^lFV
eidr-e in ihp oh^mniorKhin. Glam- — t/ll t-**-1

to recover to 201. 14 runs
behind on first innings.

hatting being left threadboar bv
injuries, is a testimony lo the

made fnr him. took Kent na«t all its own. In the early stages he Carter's lift and mnvpmenl merits of the wicket.
200. They won no hatting points, survived quite miraculously, mow- hrnnvhr him five ».ind wickets
however, being 172 for six aFter in* and missing with cheerful ,m- K? in ^ overs and as had08 concern, but as confidence came rnr ‘ ,n -* ,lvrr5- ann ndM

Lv miv's HR. his highest first-class

•rmv. and a « nam eless and

By REX ALSTON at Hove

Sus*e\ achieved by far [be

hr$l batting performance oF tl

siimincr when thev declared
r.r.3 fnr five in rcplv to 344 fi

'•i\. Thev took l he same tin

Exirn« iw J)

V:
.
They were dismissed for 1R0.

.* Just avoiding the possibility of
* following on when losing the last
*1 six wickets Tor the addition of 1H

runs. Ac the dose Lewis. un-
St defeated on 52. had helped Surrey
i increase their lead to 234.

If
The University could make little

^
of their innings, especially against

A ^ %JSmJgiffil nviearen on ai nan neinea i»urrey “

l||||| increase their lead to 234. ,

*-$$**-
.. •-.•:•> of their inniogs'^espcoallyAgainst a

- - .• * '
r'"*-

a
mil T'BMiiirrVl^ some tieht left-arm slow bowling 5U'lf-.J'- "• '

- -r^X:x by Waller, who at _ one stage j

Luckhurst drives a ball from Intikhab through the overmin T\es t i n
” r

e \vTm in aUon
d
of

off-side cordon during his battling innings for ^ who t00^ 155 nn’nutes for
£

England yesterday. The Unfversltv batsmen were be-
*

before against Pakistan. Nor mid-on the chance to make a nice openers ^ftarfctrl] a^n^Hnrl^'nif w°hn
8

incidentally have they done so in low catch running in. making his HnJrSu Hnh..r
any Test since Hcadinslcy 1966. As it proved, Masood pretty Only Steele displayed an aggresl
The strong mustachioed Masood well

_
had shot his bolt, and sive intent, sweeping both Walh-r

still' had springs in his heels and vli,1,- -
w
f?

forced to greet and Howarlh for six, although he
a whip in the wrist. He actually “ Oliveira with the much gentler had his uncertain moments when
bowled Edrich second ball behind speed of Asif. involved in two run-outs in ?uc-

Tolul «1 Wkl.l 19
Full pr Wlrkei: 1-16.

KF.Nr—'plr*1 liming-

»l). fCIrhitll*. c Biirtnn. h Rimi>ll 17
P. A. Lnv.-ncfc. b Fn-a-broek *«»

M. H. I7rnn<-«. b Rii—HI 3
A. n. E. Ealhrnn. ->1 Tnvlnr. b

•* Rrnwiii Inning*
3 n. B. Nllrholls.. b 1)11 rnr ^ .....
I C. A. Mtlltin. nm on'
- M. Biwg. |hw. b Piiro'-'-n

9 D. R. SboohTil. nil mil
Ftlrai ih 9. Ih 6 , nb 1)

work.
It would have hcen even hetiei

hut fnr two fnrrcful partnn ships.

Toim .o wki* i

Fall or wlckol«: 1 -gS. 3-40.
Hn.Mrn.SKT rir« Innlmx

U. T. Mrnln. b Trorirr

increase their lead to 234.
J

i niw
-

h
-

r.,«cii ?? n/ >'

The University could make little «• sS a.' o!-k.™ h Brn
P
«n

"
""i; ’o

of their innings, especially against r.' e. ‘lir*. c 'HnrrrT. b R»vnn ... 35
t. w. r?r!y ;

lnl»l - '
_-?

J

r
i

r
hr
J
|,

l
; rf! "Tw" 1some tieht left-arm slow bowling "• & r

h„^T b Ru^ % t‘6. j. s7^;«ior”ih«: iLJ . i.s
by Waller, who at one stage t ' c 1 d»” not o"t „ ”

.
”

t K - ir s Mn-tbnnrr. h p».«r>r o
bowled seven successive maiden " Ex»m* 'th 2. ib 2. ib 3) ... 7 R

v
K
n.!f

l

h

.V..i

h Di,'*'v
5»

34 Cross and Biilderston**. iwn I .mi-
|

G1 im»u m pul in Ip inrr.i'f thejr

bailers with hanri'-ome ii'iuilatiiins 1 ruml nt Killing pmnr.s ih.u left

12 in the Seroml Division l.isl mn!<-r. thi- dmu ajar - lor Hainp -

. hire s

added 50 for Leicester's si\lb hnw In s.

wirket in even time ami Riihen-
2-. shdiv and McKenzie put on 61 Inr fall Ofl

'o
th

Baldtinilone, a 1ce.1l rrr.mt ' !'.!rLm"* 3.n?l
1 From Yo. k-hlre. i nn himsell m.l l>" 'h<* sorond wirkrj and

li after he and Cross, ton wore - ' h •'>' *
“ V.n

Tolil .... 203
FjH nr wlrlirla: 1-34. 2-3 1. 3-71).

R-9S 5-1)9. 6- J 40. 7-175. B-1R2.
0-202.

*l>. J. S. Tnvlnr. Ihw . b r»..v«-» lfl ariCI - HP aild C.I'O'tS. Il>|l score
k- b pw'rfnr n with 34. had hit hai k with sum.
H. R. Mowlr,. C Knlnhl. h D«n .. 52 abrji-lim nm^nrliil J-:,,!-- _

i

*B. A. i-innnM. n«' niii
. ... .V*

attractive, powertul n r iv i n _ a!
Eitrns fb 1 . lb R. nb Si I- round the wicket.

' Rnwllnq : Hrn.'rlc) I «.»..71-1: F.w *-J * "j t, *-; 7 -9
' 1 CT' ' .

(1-4 1

:

R.i»mOI B3-15-BI1.3- BiistOn
, „ si'i : P

Rn^'nlV^Krnl 4. h-rbr. 5 n®""* Bomrr^rr 5. CUw S.

I'mpIrN: L. H. C.r»v A n, r,. I.. Finn Umplrn: .1. Arnold * A. E. Fnoo.

attractive, powerful driving all

round the wicket.

Rising deliveries

After Worresler had derlared
at Saturday’s tol.il. Larlei began
howling an .idmil a hie length and

Mins WI.-IIL UITI vnnmvu mi « «. i .n r„-
afer lunch timings made 42 rnr one.

rm'T :.f ’h-nvin'" pn,:,s 7h.;,
1

1;;; ^v;-- ,3 hr
ri, k? &

J

1" 1

.*1 I”1
' H.imiJ'. iilrt- . Ihem.r l\i", n M f i.h'rn :i rentury

Imv. ]eis. was theirs fnr Ibc taking.

Fall on Bad at leasl one stayed lonper,
^ '

.1 sixth batting point would have
I .oik .md Wall-ei. who n"t on been within re.irb. heejm*i* Lan-

is:. Ini l he second wirket. and rashire were ihin in howling and
1 h .ill went at 231. Wickets ihrii opening attack of Wood.

Iimupmi. run ti nurd f" fall even medium-parc. and l he jnexTieri-
.iliiT the bonus points issue was enred Tatte'«all. fasli*h left-arm
-.•tiled, and Glamors in were at over the ivirkeL presented few
nn«- stage 2ffl for eight. pmhlems.

Bin fho pot wav rherked with- r~i

mil undue fn« bv **hrpherd and vflttliry npffllllj

Li I ion Jones pho pul on 4R tor Michael P.us* and Grr-enidne put
th.- ninth wn ket. Hampshire nan on jpq for i He- fi

- st wicket. Buss

ConDiry opening
Michael P,us« and Greenidge put

involved in two run-outs in sue-
his pads with a no-baU and there Before the close oF the game cess*vc deliveries.

were mixed views as to whether Masood did have a final fling, but The second concerned a di«-
Edrich might have committed there was no budging the ultra- appointed Ppenrer — who likes
himself to the stroke beFore he phlegmatic firm of Luckhurst and nothing better than batting: with-
heard the call. d Oliveira. out facing a delivery. He re-
At all events Masood, with his reived some measure' nf ennsn la-

late movement and lift away from linn, however, in the final session,
the left-hander, gave him more ClMflW TTV NFTQ pv having Edwards and Ynunis
bother than any Test bowler I

•.IxLfW Jiv liILU both splendidly caught behind in
remember for years. There were

SNOW IN NETS
.Tnhn Snow, the Sussex and lhe *amc ovpr-

tgland fast howler, who is surrey—

F

in<several moral successes before, at England fast howler, who is

34, Edrich was nut very much as recovering from a back injury,
in the first innings, though Lo a went to the Hove ground yester-
finer connection. day to practise.

SURREY—Flrv liml«n: 307-4 dec,EdwnnU 110. Ro"p" 69>.

CAMr.Rtnr.E IMV.—FTr«t lnnlnn

WARWICKSHIRE FLAG AS

EAST STRIKES HARD

M. B.irfeM. t R nnp*. b Srnnld 34
P. H.”l»oi. - Siw-*f. b 3•D R Ow.fl.Ih'vna. b «-«wi ... R.)

- lobn»'i. » A h Hovvirth 2.)

V. nig»n. Ilxg-. H »t..rc. .. 1
H- K. '••"•I'

-
, r Vin^i'l. b Hnniirffl . 41

li. niiinn'j. tun «o! .... ... 4
I Hcvun-r, nm on' n
VI. P. K'«11lt, r. Cor vl

. tl wiilfr .*

'C. R. V. T.»il^r. b Wiikr g
H. Mir*(n . n>.' .i|*l H

C^fro« ib 3. »* J. nb 111 I.. 15
Tnt.il ,, .... tAn

. X?** J**
v*UV*»»s 1-41. '?.'*L'"j.g-v

o'.tbrt.
S M? 70

5
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SMITH POWERS TO
ANOTHER CENTURY

By JOHN MASON al Lord's

]V FIDDLES EX, sustained by Mike Smith and encouraged
by Norman Fcathnrstone, had an excellent day

against Northamptonshire at Lord's yesterday. A declara-
tion at 345 for five, a lead

s? of 100, gave Northants 55 '•• 4C* • "V
minutes batting. % r>? '

n Nine fiercely fust overs from l 34
J Price and Jones reduced North- r !* .'j

p ants to such a stale of tension -
-v?

{ ...
•• -

-
i

o (hat two nickels /ell for four 3-L/Jv'. *v'»y \
nios. So Norihants start todav [’/

— 96 behind and the second innings '• '
.

•' *• • • -

i?° lo rebuild.
»o. Onlv for a few overs in the
w morning did the pitch permit pace

By PETER JARDINE
at Ilford

j -.v ai e -,i. . .V'T’-iM 20-tn-.5A.2- R->-w. morning did the pitch permit pacedown with Alan Smith as partner 1
,S:ri’.ik°.

:-w p!r«f
3?i,

s:'2?'
s
i.?

torX anH lirt- But lwo «'ri<eLv ihen fnr
lo very good batting. s^.'i^.j.-

p"”wt H,,'ar'h NWthants inrluding Brearlev
Whitchnuse’s innings finished

\VTTH their bowling de- on a rather dismal note when he
* * Dieted, Essex were no hi* a ball from Hnbhs into the

doubt satisfied at dismiss- of
His

E^ s[

J
0
'

rcffn
rt

ra£
lOg Waj^vtcksnire lor -to more than two and a quarter
on a Valentine's Park hours, contained no other flaw,

g
itch still favourable to and seven boundaries.

atsracn yesterday and gain Alan Smith, who helped him
a inn in He load nf 7o adrt a valuable to and, incident-
a first-innings lead Ot IO.

ally> exceeded his previous
1/1. the Closing hour they highest innings this summer hy
increased this advantage to 18, soon followed him. Then the
11Q without loss last three men went for 22.

Warwickshire started « if Tn
1 wkfccU

they would at least run the Essex
total of o5i close, nut inen 1=6. s«v.ne 531.

flagged against the Fa«t medium s-rnoj inninqa

bowling oF Lever and the spin
J; ^rrr^Xr.,^ iS

of East, whose five for BO repre- —
sented his best figures of the wARwI^mE-^'.-bi^
SG
E«ex felt the absence from sawii-.'^b h"

their attack of Boyo. the West n. " **’'%'£„£ ^.7...'.. *S
Indies Fast medium bowler, who «. whn-inu«-. e er*i. h Hnbb. sn
was suffering from hip frouble - e- «£

Second lnnlnn

on a rather dismal note when he J- F^w^ms. c T>*mr. j, gMn„r n.)

ti* A b"" ft™ H
,?
bbX'lZta 'Ilf

?-n^' &V rT^Vnr. -f, «n-nr-r ^
7‘ vt' 1,

t
!rnar- c h'-nii'l. b cirri

J- M. M. H'Wff-'T. nn- nutwicket. His 60. scored in rather J - M
- Vp.^.'JT' .

r

more than two and a quarter 1

hours, contained no other flaw, - „ Tj»'» n w*.

and seven boundaries.

Alan Smith, who helped him
add a valuable 73 and, incident-
ally. exceeded his previous MINOR C
highest innings this summer by Mio
18, soon followed him. Then the ci"^h'rr 7«-2. n*-s

last three men went for 22. —
which meant that eight wickets „ .

fell after lunch for 140. FOOTBACl
ioF5JjS3r.F'^. ,nn,B,p‘ : 451 *n',chcr nmow.vv r»i)_6 . Smv.IIb Sol. Crnufi TV- USSRRn-naJ lonlnia i.ttr

Tmi! fV uVli.l ... -.7
F«l( nf wfrkM. 1-3.5. 2.5JI,

'
‘5-70*

Umplrn
: H. Ibol * H. Yarnnld.

MINOR COUNTIES
*1""* ' "8 «Jrc.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Total 1 no trt'l.l 44
WARVVTCKPMIRE—Flr«t lnnlnn-

R. N. Mibi-fli1). "-I T«j|nr. b La*l 30
I. A. Imnnon. c Sa*»II». b. Emm .. RS

umow.vN rii'^mr .MwnWi,— ntl narn.
Crnup IV- ll)< R A. rmnn 0. CVCD mnri

M‘*?TPM)V.—ph i|. c«Ii>. NOIIlilV
\in.-IWI ] rroj.ll’ s. M.irntnnh 3 Alimn.Hm i-ln.ir ?. p-., i.-nbim :— Marrahi iv f it.?-'.

H arth Vnrthants inrluding Brearlev
i third ball), should have been

ni-Mr Tvs three because Smith was missed

:nr«r
5
S at s *’p hV Watts when 44.

,(,rI * 2 Tn his ralm. unrnmniicalert man-
i ner. Smith moved firmlv io his—— second century in siirce««ive davs.

.'"3-70! There was no cau«e to apologise
iiu. merely because fielding errors nn

Sunday also rontribuled to his
success.

N He could have been stumped
8 drc. when 71 and did not .ctno until

mis-hnnkinc Lee when 1.38. His
driving was muscular and ihnugh

_ Feaiherstnne. sharing in stands
LTS nf 151 and TW fwith Murrav). also

>rnwu— hard. Smith < 19 fours) was
0. even more robust.
CmV- NOII) IfIMS.— | |r"S lnnlnn: 243

fc-'ftS-v. - \s, •.^4
fc
-

>M«-. SsT'-.V-^

top-

Piiviwn piaved on ilnriug
Gifford's first experimental over,
hut sound defence ami spirited
aggression bv Birkenshnw and
M>'Kcn -/»p restored I ,ei« psiei shire's
hopes aTrer ten. An evcrlirnl full
length entrh bv Ormrod at slip
ended McKenzie’s helligerenrr-
and gave Worcester five bonus
points.

ivnitr F-«rrril«m r. riml Amlnn-
'-13:7 iln lOrmr.i.l fl ltd-. Urn:
\lihmrlr 2R-I2 - 4 T.;-; Sprnr-i-r
f,n.n: rrr>M ?i,.4.r.o-X: li.iM-.m r,. 1 .4 -n.
I)lrknn-li.-m lA-A-’!” '-i-rir v-o.4.m.

I I.ICI-ST1 IISHI ID—| irD Innlns*
II. Pu.lla ,mn. r K-.I.II'V. I. .. 1

ll. I. It...,Hi. i Ifi-.i.r. i li Cnrirr". n- R. VV. 1 i.K-h.iril. in>\ C.iri-r S
II. U.O —n. I. n.ll.v.l " f.

I. (o'rli.iril. . Orm-.nl h n-.l-l-r I

I). I) i 1 ,h-i -l..nr run .mii V7
(i. F. r!•»». b r.irt»r ' 54
I. II.rlru.lhKi . nnl r.i»- Al
f). I), M>-K.n/lr. r ilrmr-irt h

76. -V nv-'r-
lull nr 1.4 “ *3 5

4.4 V. 3.50. „ ;y 7 l-V ..
. I

o.vno.
RnullAA: ll..f.t, *

-M.‘> 7.VI, »'«

W.4. -.7.7: M-m.ir, i/. ..5.

4

tg-n-is.i.
Rmtim f*tn* I r—. 4. IVnir. 3.
I’mplrr^: 1". f.«» r-m.-fi A ) . J. (In,*

Hxvesiniii —

1

ir-i lnnlnn*; xan-4
, \| •• sh.tH 05 r.{>r»dr VI. lurn.r

t. K -•l.ir.D 7S..
»> 1 mill

X. Ill- II..-I. I. Willinnl 24
r.. 1 . - 1 I*. ri.ii miii .... . . ... ) -i

• R l.i-n-- n-.l nil! fi

I’D 1 .Ih I *

I ..li! <1 ivH . 1

1.1 Wirin', \A— first lnnlnn'

\ I,.-,. - . . ..•• ..I, I, tllr^-

k I I in-. »• a I» II nrrr’l
r \1 11 -1 > r si, si,, r.r.- n I- -

1 f . f-.-i, •> h C',,r ....

\1 \ * a>li. --I sr. nil1 rr»‘n. h I-

1 pi.pL 111 .. t, I ,.lr.,m

1 W H-' • s- . . n », r..r
F. IV. |,,r— . p ,. h
\l .1. I '• • I- 1- 11 •

tn square-leg.

u
a
r̂ r Drideaiix brought an air nt

anthfiritv to the balling, and his
ofl-drivr« vve-e not hrltei'rd all

xi
fl;,v- Hreenirige seemed tn play

SCHOOLS REVIEW— .

P22
. 1 no |

I**
I

•fr O

I..5 ».-n

P'tniK pk. '

U,M|l|r>s. ,

,..r.| Ml 4. H in' S

4 A. I. I. miri.lnr

in
|

nn after dning a «nund opener’s
n

I

job. and the way was clear for .

Jn Parks lo pi iv .1 fine innings in
l*i his best sftc.
.? Gieig joined him in anorher— fenlurv sIhimI. and w.is nut tu ihe :

sernnd new hall after a suitably^’
'4. aggressive innings. Sutlle, in his

firs; matrh nf ihe sea»on. i.imclv
drillierf His seerinrt bait back to

. r the Howler, and the dccluralioa
sunn Fnlltnved.

I XNCXSHIRf Tlr«l lfinlnn«: 3*4-4 V-'
1W..M.1 lit. I). 1 75. Pfffb^T

SURREY PLEA
'siorev h.ur lskeri Takistan tn

• e|e.|.r Inl-t h.ih M.im so th-D

IRFT.\Nn \T \\H1F1) h<’ r '"1 pl ',v 'n ,hr ri.Uei 1 e r.,p
llXtl.VIXII .\l >|)II If ,1.,-nn'l-i niind m ilrh .ir.f.nst

Rnv Tnrrcns. a Tast howler re- MidHlc»e -
. .<L ihe Ov.v] nn ^.i for-

ms In the Ireland cricket i.-.im d.i' The rn.vf’ h cla«hes with
pl.iv ^rntland in Retf.isi nn ihe starl nr ihe P.il isl.mis’ game

ne 1 H-22 : against Ovli»-d fniversity.

Mike Smith . . . hit his
second century in two

days at Lord's.

turns In the Ireland cricket t.-.im
In pl.iv Gratiaml in Retf.isi nn
.June Iff-22:

llll'.l \s.u.—n. I.nortvln fMil hi*'-
* inl.l. I. XnilrrAnn <lV.'rln'ist.i-«ni. fi. fi.
rnlfimin iSm, \U1 f.i T, I. ninf-n rfnii
W.lrs. r.. \. !>,!(. ,1 Mfn-I. r> J. II.rrK-n
i)\ i,r|ni|.fi»,n*.

.1 . r». Mml'llli
\. J. n-ninrrfMM ,0. n--K",lMrei. I». 1|,
Plnrvt irin.-nlvi. M. Keith i)\.trlnn.i-<n m.
II. Tnrrrn* 1 Hrlii.iil.-i.

D- W"Mil. c I'.irts. h Hr, 1 n ......... )
H. FiH-nn n.i! fill 17

F. vt r., • ill. 1

1

J

I-ImI 1

1

iv) 1

1

42
Full or nlflil: 1-5.

?l S5r\—l ira lnnlnn-
1 x*. -X. Km--. 1 Hii.ihr* h s nunei,; (.h
|

\. Orr'm I. fill'll!'. .. 1,9<n M. 1
1
' 1 I -a 1 . sniliv.m 57

I ' I. \1 . ti . .1 ;
" 74

I X. P *.r. mi . Lnoin.'-r.

| .
’’L- .11. 1—1* * 1 I 50

' A b H. Liiyd ... 0
1 L. * •rilhili fltd - ill r A

I XTr.i. ,h rt. Ih 4. Vh 11 17

— n«l M COMPETITION 3.53 1

MIOIM r.SEX—riN InnlMA

I h i.Mver

NOTTS LIMP TO 116 IN 4 HOURS
MIKE STE^’ENSON

J
chining hreez.c made ennilitiams c' # i

at Hcadingley wholly uninviting, and one could • iCOIT/JOWra

Jameson turned this to advantage
and before he was caught at

second slip from the kst bfill

before lunch he made 83 of the
tot) I nf 158 fnr two.

S. j. Rnn.e. c Birkrr. b EmaI

r.nnnwui e^niFO •e—. m «f,,in.
Trini.ij4i,—J-r m-ilrfi • Cfi<-|-eA fi.
C.iri'h^m.iinn 2.was caught at

n ' . S™' h f«d
h

.

h " ’ ? Uvj?Ti)Tn rVir,\Ri« .iwn t-mf.xt
i the last bail C.' Az P™’ I:::: h '£.?r

l n S
made 83 of the

L
' .n «- i- 4. nh g, P"

tbit he obtained three sixes—one
off -Hobbs and two nfr East—and
10 fours.

Abberley’s contributiou

Abberlcv helped Jameson give

Warwickshire a sound smid-oft n\f

D. AIav HellAn.lt 0.

BOWLS
COinsTV M VTC H.—W invl-kv j;5.

Cnrnu.tll %. iniiuinciU-: I

TOUR M)TCHU>i.-M 112. Xnr-

6 ha ring a Partnership nf an but gj*
after lunch there came a mild

rr,,!,. >, xuanm *3n,pi
,,
fiVItf

,

.
h

breakdown. Bnvce returned tn p, r.ii« 9. Hmi-inn a— etuh»irtp!yw

rake his place at serondjJ^>-AM4l-
ri111

''1" J

Bnmii n*-i: 7. Ww-wIcM 6. ' TOUR M >TCHU*i.—Dti'm 112. Xnr-
UeiPlrr-! D. J. C^n^lont * A. E. Inl1, I,1!?*''. 1 iCIar-

unjH cnr..| I IO F.-rliDn 1 .nD<,re, - TOUR M VTCIKFJi. — RudlrnH tmi'l.
' tftn a 5 T—Ir u: Wiirti 7«—Til- 1,,,

c"Aiaie Club 133, lond'jn Tnwrr Hnnilct-

U.S. BASEBALL !f ‘3 ,6a
’

XlTlOMI. IX1E. — vnnfi^

r«»»!.| (5 n-fclA. drc.i ... 54.X
r*ill nr Ml,XrL>: 1-15. 2-4R. 3-49

4-1 -pi ,>?m
Rnulenn: li-' l-t:*-'!. Il.iilrv ‘13-7*

Jft-j!. 1 4-4--.*-n : f runro
n. HrrdMvri! J6-4-7 - 1 . 6 0-16-0.

*>M*m«fl Vnulnon
IV. XI rv.ry»->n imv om -
P- *. M'i-t.h, h iftn 1*^ 2Hh^rp. i Fc 4 ffir-rMorr* . h jnqhq 0

T"I*T 2 4
r^ill of «q1«krl«: ^-4.
nomi% pi*' R, N^-rthanH ,*i.

Lwpirrb: W ! . ItihM * p. II, Wiqfit.

Table Tennis

FITLL CAP FOR BURN

By MIKE STEVENSON chilling breeze made rnnilitiims

at Hcaditl rfInv wholly uninviting, and nne rrtuld

« r-r r. rj .
*

. . ,
C.ISilv deduce th.lt

.
the NoMl.lg-

jyrlr.K an hours delay luimshirc team. m< lulling jL>.

* owins lo drizzle n° l

Boycott declared lork- Rmrnt[.

s ricl .

ln„ linn
Shire S first innings at lowed by .xomnamtiulidii-. h.itting

Juoch with 375 tor five. fc XXto’Zi
Then Nottmghiimxhire limped w.w caught ,il Ihe verenri altcmpL

acnni.singly tn J ifi fnr live, in the f*5' Wnntlfnrd in the gully.

lfillkMtilll 1 ir—i tiimii

P»'! Siw«r« 3. I zint-A 7.
W. E. Philiiri-c.ii * A. G. T.

TODAY’S CRICKET
r ',

F?Lu!
,

"n.
^ 6 ' ; Eno'««* *

| I,«h)«
, l.i<,'t "r *"sn,: Esm-x v War-

'* ,hr 3,; Gl-ininroitn T

Fn.rrhhc-iith . 1 I -i.^b «.r «i»: Kent v DrrtW-
M -104.0 li

"'

V.r 3r
n
'j2:jV|‘ i^'T"

rr ' 1 « 50 or 6>:
' Lrlrv v Wore*-

mitt*.

—

lir-1 lnnlnn.
-

'"N-rih.i'ni!''’ J
nr 6,: Middle??* *

lV
h N*"-I-n IR <SI--..\r/nr f,.: g. imcrvet » CW.

II li. '...Ml . I- I
"

• , J H"' r 11-5.30 nr «i : «um-px v lano-

i
1 " •• .U"" " »' v. •..i-Wn 14

I / '-5-30 nr 61: VoriM v

60 overs bowled in four linurs.
Boycott's derision io hat on Accurate Yorkshire

must have been inffuenred as a i«-. r
much bv the ine\ itahilily n r a wet trihule' i^n VnTu

p,”‘

b:ili for his howler« as hy anv cA^ h HCC'" i,‘y

nh A . I* ! i .

.

oiher tdctical conMdcrntiim^
tainly the pitch hehaved pcrrerlly. noillir„mnrit of fifs engaLemem'

No denation ^^7 ?JZr
3S?,I"*!!

I wll nf Wllkrlw; l.".'.
'•I v. t m.
flnnii. nt-

fi. *4 ,

vvkr-.i .. lift
*J-i 1 . S-7fi.

;," M
7 )--k- fi. Null, 2.U.nrliv- Jcp... n * w. Allwy.

Paris Cun

from Level’s second baU

catch which disposed nr

Seven runs later Leycr,
in tnp fnim. shatter^

'j'th's stumn*. WhiJcmJ
hrt- Hemming.* rhefH
* nf a collapse, the~7

llOTUtV WrUI'lT. T-lir\T .fi|
IniltiH-' Qu.ll. Mil 65 n»l—
L, H. te-lrr -'Ntin- w m _•»•. ft9—.L.
HI Libert ill. - - ,.n. 1 .» • . T. If-hn-lon . \n—
Iriuhcf. ’HI. 70-— \. Mrr.Ill ; Vwr:.'l
It'S 71—n. Frrrr •¥. i.-hi<-r>unh. Si.

?
r ‘ a

J
1
- t?U,

rn
r n%•n

r
k,
2
,bin •

v.
Frnm the rrmnlrnexs of ihe rin n." more Hi,in whet one's ! AIlSTRi! I l\ <S\ST'rrugets hi« first full England cap prrss box it seemed that har.llv «PP«*tile.

^ 1 «-XL.IAiX hW I iCH
when with Tom* Glaylnn 'iork- a I*.if| deviated. Baiistnw and When the Fifth ,v i. kc*i rnii u ,

Australia last night derided ir.shire) he caves nu June li for l oadhe.itcr made
;
*omc Dlcnsunt nf Wdiei 2 k

k
^l .

l
.Z in of abolish 27,^3w n'.; ti— ri. 'Frrrr s. i-s.-r.u 's. ‘a,. ^ month's lour nT .Australia when strokes .md were harriiv ner in

B u' u..rV*Vnptirll
r r

l;V
J' ' internationals will he pi.iwrt in irouMe. Thev added Ikf in then SilmbriSh ^ ... "r;,!' 79— bf'Rnri !

Adelaide. Brisbane- Melbourne, hour'* pi..* prior io l„ n . h Raii-
-H rL’-fi'i-n i *'

;
Perth and gvHnrx. «»n tnr w.i> .stew rompleiing In- first ih^m.

II T, di_o!'
i" -« ' 7

'.** 1p
\ ilrfoiV fhe> 1-iii also play against pimivhip artjP H'i.4n Cup; 129—rixc, :e’. _ J_..c in:-aon. e .

-,- - - * u—m ~. p '

§
*1-5 nr fii; Citmbrldno U«I*- ‘

.

COMP. Ola TnUTord: W"01

t SPORT TODAY
r-—Cnnintnii T’mffll lE®*'

fovl« Inlrrn.TlInnd! . i i
'll;"" Hur*U; MWIimd 0P“»
irhnviu.

,—-Tmir Mfitdi; Lond® aV l
1

'
'

MiddtrAT?. **£-_ 1;..— siinni l.ijr. iMirrtirm PI*.: SJL fn
lV'?

*' Marl-Ipr. FlndiDnlri v BirfflUsfJp v
Mnn .soul hr rn nh. : Edntws'nn tJTLv V
'•'*lrr. O. SilHiillians V Ollon. pu**1™ TTi .

V Hjmnlnn-lfi. SrHrp, V“
, T£NM« T-mmlr-. '

!;Wi-hi Pinner**
Hrikenh^ni: HaIUbv; Mdrsejulde itimr
per>li.

;

lin\n w Ai king. —• Utinhrtfr *,n
ripen.
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HRILLER

JEFFERIES

^ 1 1>
Tonr of Britain

b5A
hj
v:

: /
C !S TJwjBVUL in Douglas, Me of .Von

^jS .' JEFFEHLES, 23, a motor agent from
*» i.'NpIey, Yy jkshire, achieved a tremendous

*C;
n

k
;;:tble yalterday when he raced to an

C^vle y>w the 350c c Junior race. On

i the
^ y he /von the new-style Formula 750

/

"C,? 1 'Agi

*

hich was expecLed to be a walkover for

si, suddenly burst into one of the most
for years when the Italian double world

(

p^r

- ptired on the

five laPs xvith

'Wi,' puble.

’•>n r said later that

7 r'm engine cut out after

Jbump in the road,

, .
m unable to restart

”n
l.'C I sad day for “Ago."

,

i* countless thousands
-

«< fas and not least of

ins. the race took on
-atw dimension.

Details

5 former world chain-
(fjd on a 550 Yamaha,
tr crowd on their feel

" it his chased by a defer-
- Barnett. and 250cc
'

- jpjon, Ron Gould.

Top and rain,
STVmile ioirg course,
be best of times, into

,
‘i 1 ughtm are. but at the

. hvo ii was still Read,
' *

f Gould.

, , ame off at Glen Helen,
"

"‘[li Read was still in the
.-

;
end of lap three ho

‘,J' d by faulty peart. He
''retired and Gould, who

'
' out of road at one
mused into the pit and

l>

1 ' *
* hinson leads

""Robinson. on a 346
Imaba, led the field at

JTfTlap Four, but Jefferies.

1 ft Kortly crept up through
'w poshing hard with

nsel.

Dffnpfdiman, Gordon Panlall.

B cel' *rest aiJd most stylish
V to win a Manx Grand
teen among' the first
te start of tbe race,
<o began, to pile on

aaorc JNR TT.— Ifllmn .ire, t- .. . V I''- 1- ~
_ _

y*rn.i;i 7ijr j.n *:» ft, .S'.* cis!).1
. I;

C. Piiire:: '54? ••"ism ——— —
1 59 5bi. 2. 'A. ’44 tl-rcai 1

C-7-4 S -m '*: J. 'A;:uti * i

Ajsi 3-7.17 ias *ui. 4 * m. Snrrar
iXia OiaP-ViiRi-n«i ?-?3lA *T -^3 . ' k 1

5. (i. Miii'W Affmwr*). 2.9-31 1

1ST- 151. (i.

350re WORin CH’SHir PLACT\G«. ‘ /T i TPTi^T O
\ CAREY &J:_ s-j-iliu iHiin-nni 12. 4. cr.Oj V4* X*VX4 X X*.

SBOct MDFC4R «. Srtiauro ,4'MJ
,,Wftvmsr.-!sVw

,
'2 at jjr'T tpv

pi?fcV:a i
A
h:."

,

S:
!T c£\.^i 1 VLl-lljrLiJbX

nuni I./J.40 ’. iso 4. .
**--

r- , „ ,, ,4*ir. BMW 1-14.14 6 •£«•'< I

(ere is Ago? VT •“ mCMTCCm
i one rider. Jefferies.

,

J
OlbMlooElJw that Agostini was Rnhinson, who crashed at r.nrr.-

|

k first thing he said rullen. ConsiHe-ing the cnnH;-
, n _..,.n ..

MS. was: ,}'kere is tinns, Jefferies and Pantali really TJLACKhUR.N ROV LRS,

g
s thought he had tnre up the trarfc. but Panul!'*. ; rclc^^tcd to the Thild

efforts were ill vain Jefferies Tlivi-Inn^laO- cmcr»n cirtffl
mer world chain- zoomed borne in 2hr 5mia 45-6scf |iiM.,'iOn la. t season, -«UK L

an a 350 Yamaha, (average E>-53 mph>. team manager John Car«’jr

^ crowd on thejr feet
jn a Rrp;ir «{ uc.[ tb Jr j,tid thr ar| d adminislrative manaui.»r

eat round first Lime at
j
rrmvds natl-hitiRg. SriMu.-u and F.ddic Quiglc.v ycslerd.'iy.

rhTsed bv a
la
d?tS I 5fl

L
luc

,

h
,
A
L
M?,harh ',r ^ 1 heir po-ts Mill be merged

ku cnasea o> a nofer- Hahn to the post by a mere fi‘-
: pn...r . annn ;„t

a BarneM. and 250ce sec in the three-Iap internaiionai
and Vm r

f
n l

dPPoint ,,|ie

B«on, Ron Gould. 301) cc sidecar rare. man m full charge.
&lity. Tog and rain, It was Schauzu's third 500 TT Cnre\, a former Manchester
STVmile iong course, win in five years, hut he had a United' plavrr. who look over
‘;he best of times, into moment oF apprenensmn when r- ftlT1 nni^lev as leam man ner
uthtmarp. but at the inexplicably the Vnzine of his 4SO

;

a/rf '^ 7BMW cut out while accelerating lost October, ajer spell **

out of SignposL .idmimsl r.iMvc manager, ret used

At this point Auerhachrr passed I
comment.

Wf

Ciacomo Agostini, the firm favourite, whose hopes
ended when his engine cut out on the first lap.

Rugby Union

Lions must improve

loose forward play
By JOHN REASON in Tirnaru

/T'HE British Lions managed to cross to the South
Island yesterday morning despite continued bad

weather, and they practised in Christchurch before
driving up to Tin’iaru for ,

Fuchs holds pack

with solo effort
;

By DAVID SAUNDERS

S
WITZERLAND gained their second victory of the

1971 Tour of Britain Milk Race when Josef Fuchs
i*.

f

.

v.
. ]

won the eighth stage, 106 miles from Tewkesbury to

jJiiHi*.,
j

Porthcawl, yesterday, with |

—
• i a tremendous lone effort

i Coif
*

J

over the last 30 miles,
j

•
i

He finished more than aj]\IEL!V\K NOT
• minute ahead of a large chas-

(

-
; ]

ing group that included all the
j

np/-v ^l^kTVTPlTGnP
• . ! Lop overall men apart from j XU LiVXl 1 X Lijl

)
his compatriot Bruno Hub- i

1

j
sebrnid, who had a bad day

j TT TTPITlV
in the mountains, and Fuchs l

^ miJm Ajii

! pfac'e
m0VeS 1010 tbird OVera,,

I
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

i While the Swiss gain cancelled !

§TEVE MELNIK, winner
-

[
Hubscbmiii’s loss, thev quickly °f the Amateur Cham"
accepted a situation which the pionstup, arrived home in

opes Great Britain “A” team failed I Florida yesterday and de-
lap. to grasp. Bob Jones came wiih f dared that he had dc-

break while Phil Edwards cidcd against trying to pre-

3S “"'JJ?«8h in the end it
} qualify for next week’s

did not matter.
j

United States Open, to be

Dangerous descent i

b>f Britain's Tony

After a two-man escape com-
prising Irishman Peter Dovle 'All
Stars ) and Peter Weibcl l West
Germany) was caught after lead-
ing the field for more than 50
miles, another group went away

i quickly near Treberbert to Lead
bv three minutes as the last two
climbs loomed up.

i
Seven men were away—Fuchs,

j
Jones, two Czechs, a Frenchman,
a Swede and David Ylose Pro-
vinces). They were cbased val-
iantly. bnt in vain, bv the third-
slagc winner. John Clewarth (GB
“ B and Fuchs leift them on -be
steep and dangerous descent of
CruijI-Y-Uyn.

As Fuchs went over the snmniit
of the fourth and !a<-t climb, the

him on the mad. hut going ex- • But William Bancroft, Black-
tremely welt. Schanzu managed in

j burn’s chairman, said: “Mr
thunder home first in Ihr Ifimin i Carev and Mr Quigley failed to
47-flsec, at an average speed 1 nbtiwn the desired results and Ihr
St-21 mph. Auprbachcr bad the i directors have decided a new /ace

i a fin. Pantail's first junior.
. rtory that bad eluded

n, P hit1 long in the Manx was
Jose. It was typical
t courage that be was

n . In the second lap
t ) I’JftumbJe, lost his wiud-

• c*y*7«*V bruised his
. ...... which was pufled up
J

twice normal size.
' took the lead from

TON .it i
.

,

8t*21 mph. Auprbachcr had the
fastest Jap. 87*27 mph.

Tour n f Italy

VIANELLl DICTATES
The Italian Franco Vianell] wnn

the 12frmile 17th sJ.ice of thi?

Tour of Italy from Her magor to
Grossglockncr, in Austria, reports
Reuter.
TOLTt OF ITALY.—'17ift lH«*r.

maoa-.GreMsIc’knrr— 125 rain: F.
VUoelll ilrnl') 6hr Smfn 4.s%*r. I; P. Mori
<I’a)y> 0-0-54. S; C. PnlI4nrl
6-10-22. 3.

rytrmll.—C- «lrnljr» SO-
92*44. l: A. Mourr <IMI«} 2-2C brtUoO.
2; G. Pe«rlev'll <S\»-r-i»ni 5-02. 5.

GOLF
TOO 6W T-MENT CWnlml-n.—Prn-

Atn Brttrr-ftall - S3—.1. Kiwrlln. J.
«U1 no* B- gm«rt «14i: b J. R^,
A. Fr-aer >4i. « L. W'ypn iSSt. _*0—

8ci£s!Si'_','oT h:

V. J. Batter. W. Godtiry, M. Ingtiara.

is needed at this level."

Joe Harvev, manager of New-
castle United said ycsteiday that
lhc«c h.id been no dcvr-lnpmenls
regarding a transfer or United’s
Welsh rentre-forward W*\n Davies
to Sheffield Wednesday. “Nnlhing
can happen until Wednesday apply
officially to approach Davies,” Mr
Harvey* said.

Goodwin fined £75

Freddie Goodwin, the Birming-
ham City manager, was fined 75
and warned as to his future con-
duct by an F A disciplinary com-
mittee in London yesterday. Good-
won, former Brighton manager,
n.15 reported bv I he icferre
following the Birmingham v Hull
match on April 13 and the
Sheffield United v Birmingham
game on April 17.

Birmingham wing-half Alan
Campbell was given a two-week
suspended sentence and fined £25
hy the same committee following
three cautions within 12 months. I

tomorrow's qnntc against
South Canterbury, Mid-Can-
terbury, and Norlh Otago.

They did not deride to train
in Christ church until they arrive

|
at Wellington airport yesterday

i

morning, and Ihcv did not choose
the. ground until they landed,
but they still had a crowd of

i 500 to wulcfc ihcnu

The whole of New Zealand is

asking what the All Bl.i« ks selec-
tors can <lu to stop the Lions.
The answer is very simple. They
will stuff their pack full nf the
biggest and most vigorous physical
specimens they can find to make
sure that the Lions either have
no ball or bad ball.

What is more this policy will
piobahly l»e successful unless ihe
Linns can develop Lhcir loose tor-
ward l»lav to a far higher Ie\el
Ilian thev have managed to dale.
’Ihe tight forwards arc playing
magnificent football, and the
hacks played like a dream against
Wellington, bnt so far there has
been nothing in between.

Dixon key man
This is where the All Blacks

have their greatest strength. For
this reason it is important for
the Lions to give Derek Quinnell
and Peter Dixon as many oppor-
tunities as possible. Fortunately
Quinnell came through yesterday's
training so well that he will be
able to play tomorrow provided .

his injured knee suffers no
reaction. He would not have
hero able to plav if tbe match
bad been yesterday.

Doug Smith, the Lions’ mana-
ger, said that he is waiting for
Ihe specialist's report on the in-
jury to Frank Lnidlaw's knee. Hr
expects to receive it on Thursday
jn Dunedin, and then the mnnage-

Tke Daly Telegraph, 25, „
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County Golf Review .

McLUCKIE hi

EFFORT Ss

IN VAIN *.
iS‘ -.

By GEOFFREY COUSINS
STAFFORDSHIRE, who

won the Midlands
League last year and were
also runners-up in the
English County Champion-
ship, were given a nard. i *

fight when they visited £

Nottinghamshire at Hollin-
'*

well for a league match. ..

Nottinghamshire halved the’’*

foursomes but Staffordshire wo»\?
five of the first seven singles. ?n

.

a vigorous wag of the Notts tail-',

—including a home green vie-
_

lory for Alex McLuckie, ' a ’’

former rounly champion, over *

Garry Gibbersan—was of no •

avail.

Staffordshire’s winning margin .

was ^6. Details (Notts names

"

first): -

-

FOIHSOMES.

—

a. A. L. CnTntan A.
J*. Hnaklmnn Iwlwi ni'li A. m»h>n *. 1

H. SMIIH: n. r. Noilor A T. Dirap bl -

A. B. Cra/t & S. F. C. Coldlr *n
R. HndekicMnn 4t R. Junn 4 * a;
I. rirathowk Si T. Horan 2 * V. ..
R. \. p»kr> & A. V. McLacfclB teat to.’?
Jt. niln A If. Janni 2 * 1: M. If.

.

f.n y . .. . . , rv. » . pi hrx a r\. *» .hhaivaiu _iw
vtaen I taiKcd to him oa ft- nttM * i«. jmm •: a i: m. ft-.

Saturday evening immediately Lw r. *o.
P\vSEV t a “6.

ci
n5»!TS'»*

after his success at Carnoustie. =*»•

he a,jn*h*ed that “right now I ?***""; *n«i»5
feel uke quitting, ’ for the effects i°-i *» iimiiWiwwi &*«m iwMfeel like quitting,” for the effects
of around 250 holes of golf in
a fortnight had taken a heavy
toll.

Tbe long flight home cannot
have refreshed him either and the
thought of having to plav another
36 holes at Montdare today finally
persuaded him to tell reporters
that "enough « enough.” There
are times, be said, when yon be-
come saturated—“ I’ve become
super-saturated.”

Mi_-ln>k may. however, return

ment will decide whether to ask "c
arhiS“™rih m milec %*it

main field reacted and split as tile L°
Ena

J
and

.
nex?. mon^ f?

r™-t,l
e

Dutch attacked to bring up the 9^" champmnship at Hovel Birk-

racc leader, Fedor Den Her!o£ dale. He has never seen the

Within a few miles, the sis men course, but has heard a lot about
that Fuchs had dropped were « ?

nd ,s very tempted to piny,

swallowed up. In last year's Open at St. Andrews
r . he won the gold medal as the

The Swiss sped on and although leading amateur,
he punctured and changed

Scan Lvnch Is having the
slilchcx taken out of his injured
mouth today, and Ray McLoughlin
is having more treatment for his
achlllcs tendon trouble.

Weighty problem
McLoughlin thinks that he has

liven doing too much weightlift-
ing. .As he has been lifting 800 or
BOUHi on his bark I should imagine
there is something in what he
says. He is lucky to have any
tendons dt all.

Mike Gibsou and Barry John,
who do not need so much training
in anv case, were allowed to have
a well-earned rest in the physio-
therapy room.
Apart from taidlaw. the only

disquieting injury is to Arthur
Lewis. He has a knee cartilage
injury which does not seem to
clear up.

BritUh IJam Iv S. Cnalrrliiiry. Mhl-
Caait-rbufy a N. Ot^jol: U. (f.llrr:
T. Cl. II. Unvlrra. J. K. SiM-no-r (f.ipl.l,
A. U. muaar. I>. J. I>u>.VI»Ui: r. it. IV.
»«*. R- llwU*,: A. B. CaruiMi*. I.
J. V. CulUo. J. Mt IJim bloc. M. Ill i

UiiWm. U. I.. RruM.il, M. |„ )lip\v*-ll.
I*. I- Qulnn-ll. r. J. Jii«6d. I

STII STAGE Tewkfibory . ForUlcaMl
iIu'jiui: J. Vudu (MMitfriandi 4hr
S3uila 5B>rc. I : C. Koehm (Neth<-r.

IjcuIbi 4--JS-12, 2: J. 1-rthal (Czrihi
4--J5-13. 5: M. DmViuln tj-'ranrei Kime
liwr. 4: P. OuMrrllut (Nrlu.l 4 -US-1 4.
.*>; I*. JjlHJnS <11, B. A) wiiir llinr, U:
J. Ouarta a:.H. D» unir Uiue,
M. SKorrpa II'jhM umr llmr. K: I',

lira HrrliiQ I.VILj UllW time, 9: P.
ILnii.n n;.B. Ai unit liiur, 10; II.
Kdllaun iSm-tlrii) sima limr. II: G.
Unit . hi iPruvia,t-*i mrw I'Bic. 111.

Tratt; NrfteUawb 1;
P<ri limlmaUa IS-1S-MI, 1 r-ini-r IV
IS-2K. 5; C.H. A 1.V-15-4U. 4: Prmini.-s
15-1 5-40. S: Si\ 11/riLiul 15-JO-U'J. 6.

Kinu Ut MuuuLtJiu: U. Durlmala
lVmnla-1 84ph. 1; J. Ilrurlra K-'/riU.|

t,4. a: y. Itea llrrtuo (\rlta.l. |l.

UntmhinlJ <S»lu.) SI. 5: R. Mania
iFnuni 5-. S: J. Fuilu 4Swll4.l SO, fa.

Ovrrull : F. Or* llrrtua -Nrtt.l ’-'O-SO-
45. I: M. UtM-tl«mlu llfjjurl -i’J-50-55.
!i: J. FtMb- 'SWiB.I 29-SJ-40. 2; J.
llraTdlni tCwclt.l S9-54-J1. 4: p.
I In-ti-rta..! iNMh.l "9-S4-.YJ. 5: J. PnSul
iCsnltl ”9-54-43. 6: I*. Iihi-jfil* |GB 4|
JJl-SS-OU. 7: J. SuuU.k iCznli.i 29- I

56- 17. a: M. IUmiim-s Hu»ri S9-S6*'J7.
9; II- IImS-IiivM •wli*.! 39-fift—4B. 10;

;

J. 1 Ijvj irttet.l 19-S7-45. It; II. Merlin I

II nuu*l 09-53-U5. 12.
j

Tram nvrnall ; (VrrtKHUnntlJ 89-33-
55. I; Fruits 39-55-02. 2: N-iJw/mm
20-55-06. 5: Pruv*iK.t» 89 42-57. 4:
S4\-ilirrljiMf K9-52-S5. 5: Gl. Britain
"A” U0-O-J-4K. 6.

Point. Ci-MlIir-oiioa : J. Prctwl .rnrt.i
7f.ta.. 1* C. Kukra .Nrtb.1 67. 2;
M. DiK-li-oou ihAlter

i

57. 5.

DINAH OXLEY
FAVOURITE

By a Special Correspondent

Dinah Oxlev, who recently
retained her English title and
is playing impressive golf, will

be favourite for the Hovjs
stroke-play tournament begin-
ning today at Crohara Hurst.

The only past winner who is

placing is Ruth Porter who tied
with Ann Irvin, the present
holder in 1906. However young
players like Michelle Walker, the
Kent rhamnion. Beverley Huke
who won the Rochatnpron Gold
Cup last week, and Carol Le
Feuvre. the British and English
girl champion are sure to do well.

The course, just under 6.000
yards, has been given a special
scratch score of 73. and some of
the hules are being played off the
men’s lees.- It is playing well
and there is plenty of grass, so
scoring should be Jow.

liv'd Fr'flMiniiiii! rnff tev <o K<nwr
A A 5: Gnfatl. |n*t in Smllh 3 * 2; Rpkn
l<ot tn WMW 3 Sc 2: MrLvcUa lit'
Glt>tM*ranji. I>va hnlm; KIM InM -to

Flltoa 2 ft 1: Shaw be Jones 2 ft t.
Notts 5*3. StnUi ft*,. An. : Notts $'
Suns 9.

Fisher in form ' *!

In another Midland League
match at Maxstokc Park Warwick- *’

shire scored a home win over- -

Shropshire and Herefordshire by
11-4.

W.invlrkshlre were given a- ••

good start by John Fisher • the 'J
new Midland amateur champion, '*

and Ronnie Hiatt, their raplaizE.*-*

Fisher was again in good form
in the top single, beating G.
Roberts 4 and 5, hut Hiatt

.
lost

In Humphreys. With Qra^on .v,

and Williams winning their games..,?
there was still a gleam oF hnpe.-^
for the visitors, but it vanish^ci;.^
with a succession of wins by tfiq

Warwickshire tailenders.
FOimSOMES.—J. A. rtahrr ft R. G.

"
Hl.lt bt D. Hunibhrm ft R. CIaiMM,
nnr bnl.; p. Dukhh ft J. F. Crthkm bt. „
<1. Rnhrrtra ft W. IVIDIanw 4 ft 3: J. ML .

Mat'll ft R. C. Sbnuh'r be J. WllMta,**
A A. Griffith* 5 A 4: R. a. Anilrt* ft ••

C. W. Bnrton bt M. Cnokvy ft vT
TrtVDi- 4 ft 3: D. nuUrr ft P. McF.v««y>—
hatvnl Hllh J. Kr-rr ft a. Rmwn. -War--?
ivirk-ihlrr 4>a. ShropOtlrvI HrtrfmU _
SINGLES.—TWi.r b* nnherw 4*3: •

Hlntt Irr-t in Haimhrnti, ntir hn)a:’'"
Ihnvsoa Imt >0 Clrawnn g ft 1 : MkvrlL -*

hnlvrd wrfih WIKu: Itarian bt GilfflUB,
one bote: Grnh.ni 1w In WlUiama. iw- "*

hi*te: Bnilrr bt Krrr 3 ft 2: SirHlml'*
bt Titmr 5 ft 4; Sairfrn bi Cnnlww 5
ft 4; M cErnj bt llnmn 5 ft 4. Wv-
vvirkshlrr 6',. Shmpthlrr* 'HrrrfortJ 1

3

Aaa. : Warwickshire 11. Shropshltn#
Hnrford 4.

Berks, Bucks and Oxon won
Eastern Counties foursomes "at

”

Hunstanton.
IterlCT. It'iria ft Omn g7. Nrtrfori«-'

h

Z5 1!. M« 22‘i. K*-rl*i 21. Unralmhlrv
21. Northnncs 19. LrtceMcnhlr* I7»»,
Suffolk IS 1!. Cambridnn 11.

ATLANTA r31.000 Cl. VSPIC Flnnl'
'

•rorw; 275——4*. mrUn-an. B8. 63. 6^. '

71. 70. 69. 6fi. R. FTnrd 67. 70* 69. 74. .

71. 70. 68. 72

mm
-4***1 .4

. m
.« ..I r 1
ih- Bsels 32, 26, 31, S3,,
I Ik- 50, 51, 55, 57, 58.
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R—Tony Jaeklin—a look at Matinee*. t40. Hatty Town.
0

the man & the player. &5Q, 4 .35-5j0. London.
Wheelbase. Sj CO—News. G. Calendar. 6.30.

Tfl
—“The Story' of Three The Smith Famihr-

,
?•

‘"Loves" H95.1 U film): Man in the Saddle." fl!)52
q Tfl

—“The Story of Three
Loves" U95S U film):

Pier Angeli, Ethel Barry-
more, Leslie Caron.

11.15 News. 11—0, Line-up.

• Not colour

Matinee*. 4^0. Hatty Town. as Loudon. 3.38. Regional
4.55-5.50. London. News; Sean Ibe Lepre-

5Q—N ewi*. G. Calendar. 6JO. <h- ua -. 4.11, G115 Honeybun.
•3U The Smit-h F-tmily. 7. jf®-

Momeni of linxih*.

“Man in the Saddle." (1952 {£5. Little Big Tune. 5.15.

D film): Randolph Scott. Magpie,

8J0. And Mother Makes} 5 50—

^

ews- 6* Westward
Three. 9>1Z15. London. 12.15,7 Diary*. 635. Crossroads.
Weather. “Above Suspicion" 11943

[
prefix 11 oalr wtei rrlrpbnraf— I
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l
Ji with Mother*.; Colour Channel 23
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' (not Wales Jl ABC J—Tennis—Wills Open Chau*.
...,

Iwtainment)*. pionships. 3.40, Once Upon a'j
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Watch. Time, rpL 3A5, Tea Break.

- 1
''

School. 4.40, Jack- 4.25^f-!?,
to^*P1^e* rpt*’ 4*55*

.1 :i-
<«'f. 455, Animal Little Big Tune.

1 '*
•'
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"" "
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„ . 7 And MothercMakcs Three.
,,P"mP* Your Region-
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"

„i SJ5, Top of tho
;* .. is >|ai

• Not colour

Granada
Colour Channel 59

tl a.m.-12, & 1.40, Schools
(part colnur). Z3S, Wills

Tennis Championships. 4.10.

Nows: Pcvton Place*. 4.40.

Hatty Town. (35, Little Big]
Time. 5.15, Magpie.

7. “Above Suspicion" JJ943 J *“ ourame London
| INGRID BEKGMAN

A film i*: Joan Crawford. ' JOSS ACKLAND
Fred MacMurray. 8^0. And (OPERA RALLFT % fflWTFRT^ KENNETH WILLIAMS in
Mother Makes Three. )

WUUK* * tUHLOU^ cattain m^bounus
9-12,10. 1-ondon. 12.10. — ; MVUMa. ihi.vy mia^uT^L ul3“86333-Region»l News; Faith for RKI ill gs • immu a jiur 9 >1 ;.v.‘
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RegioDHl News; Faith for
Life; Weather.
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* Invasion Quartet
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1

r-/,1r.n r 1 7J 7 Wlltc Not Cullllir I.VO». H, SlU. 3.15 ft

453. Cartoon. 4.30, Croas- aai. 3
‘ft *8 royal court. 73o“j745."
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Judy I-AKF11T SJoryanft Ti’ZACK
VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

by Hubert Bolt
will MARK DIUNftM

FWNCE OF WALLS. 930 868 1

.

EwnlM K S.ll. FiL. Sat. 6. 8.50.
bdUbnllog musical. 1 * LVji, Slau.

CATCH MY SO\ir.
*• TOTiU.*

,
OVERVMOilAUNG

TRIUMPH.- SmKUy Twwi.
QUEEN'S. 734 1 166. Etes Injn 8.0'
. Friday ft Saturday 6.0 ft 8.40

llARVfcY
RUPERT UAVIE.9 la

CHILD’S HAY
—MftXUJIJM SUSPENSE.——Odn.
C MILLING DllALIA.—— 2v.fi.W.
Law W«* or llmlirJ Sotaun.

ACADEMY ONE. 43T 8981. jane
Akher J. Moulder- Brawn, Duuu
Our* Jn Skujlaunnlir, DtHP £N1>
JAj. —1 wouldn't ham mbord R
lor nnytlilas.— Snn Tdegngt.
8.0. 4.10. 6.23. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 4S7 5189. Ingmar
Jirraoun-a T1IE 1UTE IXJ at 2.15.
4.35. 7.0. 9.30 ft ClAO Lbl)-
JlMgSo'a TlIt? IGTE tXj at 2.15. &gg2* ^ «7d
4.35. 7.O. 11.30 ft ClAO FED- S55*SS!fci and CBBrcftyanl. Unu
hit If.a l ixi at 1.15. 3.35. 6. 8.30 £{*“.? M c

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819. AkiraKunam’l SEVEN SAMUJtAX <Xj
bhowlng 5.30. 8.25.

ALBANY GALLERY :
?

14, Mason's Yard. Duka 6 ITset.
„ . , , _ St James's.
SStS*”1

.
Ei’V4ah wsiercoloui*. EBo- •’

£300. Including work* by Bing;.
Constable. I>e Wlfll and groups m
Braberraj and CbBrcbyanl. Until-JUDD -Jill*
Moa.-JFrJ. 10-5.00. Sals. 10-1.00 1

ANDY TB
Gallery.

S POSTMAN. Flo* fteft.
15 Urvopshlrn St.. WLlT.

don.

* Not colour

WefiiaU. ' |V.^. -""iiiMir o Mata. Tbs Royal Snskaspaore Co.
Lily ..r^mrmloauaia " aynipScSy 1' iPWaluctloa ot DuvM Mercer** Comedy
Un.bratia. Dulci Fella Kst. Coo- AFTER HAGGERTYdiuiur llarou Cray. 87 JUNE 8 4

“ “
p.m. name SySi ThJJici'i-. irte f"Upra«rto»tr Iumt." U. Hobsoa..
Hupe. Marion Grluiaifil aud tbe; n..mv ,hoMni turunue QtciMrira. CoodnctorJ ' y.« ^

& West)

q_i | if. ainmua uvuenr*. tjeoaocten-j
5-1I.4J. NrU FelUUng. Full detail* AtMn-FeoU-1

Bogiuiial Vel
ti
Ul,evtfic, BesfcJlI-oa-Se*. Yei.f

GolJbtUM. 856 5161. JuTSd£
ISUART A BALLET OF

. DRUBY LANE. 856 8108/
Evga. 7J0. Wed. ft Sat. 2.50
•'A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.-, D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ- HUGELY ENJOYABLE. » S. Timas

1 1 a.m.-12, A 1A0. Schools . Nii|l „ . Mil
THK TWENTIETH

1

1

(part colour). 3-4.7. Wills Not oMuur **«£
Tennis ChampioD.vhips. U.) rhmnd 1« TV omiiiing. feklUS
Horoscope. 4.14. Moment of

j

CtanncI ,s
- ^ Ah#

Truth*. 4.40. Origami*. 455.111 a.m.-12. Sc 1.40, Schools. ^H.a°p
Little Big Time, 5.19, Mag-' 2-3.58, ’J’cnnj’.s, a< London. __
pic. 550. Nc«\s. 6.1, Report 4. Simii tin* Loprerliami. 4.10. cuvent uakdcn. n
West. 6.18, Report Wales*. Titfrin. 450. Moment of «“S^’R£WpJ

ni
655. Crossroads. T,uth 4M._ Lillie Big Time. “tJftKPffiSEr™

7—Theatre Of Stars: Roddy »!«. Mngnic. 550. Nt-ivs. 6. B~»c-.,. |nl. tt &a
1 McDowell. Pal CrowW. 8. Regional New > Weal her.

,4 ft “« oV «
A

Mr. & Mrs. 850, And Mnlhrc C IQ—Police File. 6.15, Look- I'UbTAN 1!ND
ns., tu a -ri,„ r. v. r. ..ic .. .

t-i>udocior:

BKJART A BALLET OF DUCHESS. 836 8843. Em. 8.50

/W^rtFTH CENTURY; g* ^CV
•umr. eh. ft sat. choreograph iii *Tho Dirtiest Show in Town”
VISA riuif’ LF^^LmRSNDUM|5a2: ' " W* TRUE. IT IS." Sun.
FIKudKlj; ^OJABrMSL^fSti . ..^^ TU_etUhVE_ni

parttea of 10 fir DUKE OF YORKS. 836 5122,-
Evenloa* 8.15. SJt. 5.45 ft 8.45

* Wit 1145,t11
P'7 (not London) r -

,

a.mu-12. & 1.40, Schools.
235, Wills Tennis Cham-.

.m Rf" * 1A)UUUU#>
Weather.

•llr.
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Thur* at’«>' rhariu HFlinnivF RIALToI 437 3488. THE RAILWAY
<3ARAN “MADULN f <Uf 3 M.
Miilar's very flno plav." S. Times. _______

ABELARD & RELOISE
“A VIVID MlND-STRETCHING ^OLntc^riM^2 11.15

6
‘

.EXPERTENCF^-- Dally T«logreub, J

1YOUNG VIC (By Old Vlci7: 928 ' CTc^i t

0
- 7616. Tonight 8: WAJTTNG TOlt r^V^! 7^0 RAO J

6lT Vm.CODOT. Wrd. 8: SCAPING. Tnur. _—

—

8: Beckett '» HAPPY DAYS. Frt.-: JWAHNEK RENDEZVOUS. Iftte. Sy.
B: THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 1

J *B9 0?91 . DEATH IN VENICE

MARSHALL SPINK. 18. Albrnffnrla':
street. London W1 Q1-493 257S<
5280. Exhibition or Painllngt hy
Old Ma^ert. 4th M»y-6l

h

•Monday-Frlday 9.30 i.m-5 ,n m. .

rolandl' browse ft delhanco - 1

19 Lnrif Strew, W,l. RODERlC.

.

O CONOR. A SELECTION OH .

IMS BF^ST WORK. Dally 10-5.3QI I

Ba n., 1 0-1,0. l

HOYaT ACADEMY .OF ARTS
fiummFr kthiblilua. Adssvxioa job-H-
Monday* 20p. Seawra ticket £1.. .

Siuilruis and I’ensinnera half price.- V.
Wi-Hkdart 1 0^6. Sunday* 2-6. v .• ,

,

}*

TOOTII: faRJS.LONTiK ES. Workaf,d
by.liOI DIN. CHAGALL. COROT,
l.l-U'INE. SFC.ON/.AC. 91SLEY? (

Wl'IULUL Clnvlng June 12.
Fri. 9.30^.00- S"t". 10-12,80.

“
31 Bruma Street, w.l.

5

EXHIBITIONS 3^t
MEISSEN AND SCIENCE. An Im- -

portant eahlbltlm at S50 niggrb - •

Place* pr Europe'* first and finest ’

.

S pimiBlala. Stodet and Embden Gat- ' r
terleg, 172 Brompiwi Rogd. Lta— - .dm, SW3. Jam 8th-2Ht. Mbn-. j
Sat 10 a.m.-7.S0 p.m. Son 1.5-'-"
P.M ,

TIN THIRD OOtUOKO ANTIDUE'S 1

FAIR, the DnrirtnfliHilk. rxJflln^iM
Opens tmnorrow 2.30 P.m.. then,. ;a.U. O.M. WUCUfl WDUHIOW li.fiD p.m.. men

Tft. Lrie. S«. Caine is Carter GET .
J 1 p.m. dally anil SuturdSy."''

CARTER (S-L etOB* 2.0 4.10 6.23 "ZmrTTZZi

TeS — r,,y~v jr,
~* qra* - studio ONE. Oxf. Clr. George C.

Amn Watson. 9.59. Weather, apoi.io. 437 2663. fcvernmn «.o
aw* -1.1 »J T__ • 1 , in 1= Saw, 5.30 ft B.50. Mol. Thur. 3.0

•JO
Worlri Tonight. 10.45, funniest pi.ay in town. d.t.

PALLADIUM. .437 7373. TwJra
Nteiuly at 6.15 ft ft.45. Mailnro
Saturday 2.40. *To Are Nirtl ra.'
TOMMY COOI-tR. LlJVt DUNN,
ANITA HAH HIS. HUSS CONWAY.

. TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 505
Folly air-conditioned. From 8.1.

lAAL progs. 1.15. 3.25. 5.55.
8.30. lftte Sal. ll.S P.m.

saodcwon'i latest Morris Wall-
, «pagm and Fabrics In room ^

sen-jyssa
«’*» » S-9:

Tw/ru J Dining ft Jiaurlug. Af_!
3lat Inca .

1

TONlClrfS THE NIGHT
LOVELACE WATKINS

9.M Xrw WAItNEli'WFST END, l^h-'Sa. 439
^111 p.ca 0791. Mnrcvllr, Moral tula mil.
nriWC Mfiillca Y1IU JfcAl.OUSY ITALIAN

s^kt39 EH1BTAIHMEHTS

ParliainenJ. 11. Bonk at
Bftdiime. 1 1.15. Wither,
Nrtt-;, 11.31-11^6. Market Xa
Trend-. U.4S-1L48 Coastal
forecast. s»

FORGET-ME-NOT JANE
by FETCH NICHOLS.

.\RTS. 836 3534. Tfinhjht 8.0.
ALBERT ft VIRGINIAM ZUcftard HlWa London Th. Co.

ANITA KAIUtlS. HUSS CONWAY,
ll a a £75,000 ilnnv ft loukra II. SM

PHOENIX. 836 ShTT 8.0.
Tet. Sal- 5.15 I25n.£|-35i ft 8^0
4lh YEAR SMASH HIT MUSIC AL

CANTERBURT tales
RACIEST, BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW Of LONDON. S. TIMES.

CINEMAS

STYLE (AAl. Progs.
6.10. 8.25.

ABC 1. Shnffncoury An. 836 8861
Dustin Hoffman in LITTLE BIG
MAN (AAl. 2.30. 8.O. RnoUBle.

ART GALLERIES

gwj’Mj*.
4
* cwmsv

EXN _ DRAWING AND

ROYAL TOURNAMENT. Eirh Cotm-
101-371 8 1 * 1 1 Juno 9lh^S?h - »
2.30 _p-m. (EXCEPT June - ri

14ih ft 31 st) and 7.30 p.m. £1-50., „lo 4Op. Unrafl 30p.
, V

’

ST PAIH^ CATHEDRAL. SDN ?* '-

R«vlr»l. Eva;, mu'
.

ot 9'4.3 w-m. Sren• by over 62.000 pmia. Caz nrai-_ ...
ABC s. Shaftesbury Are. 836 8861

]
Hr DP MODESTS DRAWING AND • by OvS 62 obn

B
ouml« riiS

en
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Cleverchange “FOURway TURNabout*

*

coacs and suits

handtailored

saddlestitched

about £4975

BIRTHS
ADUUSCuri.—un Juno 5. m Sirdar).

In Mtugb Ud anthohv AoDiicorr. a
•on i Richard Martini.
AmDEftSON,—oo Juna a. to I'.tiaiCta

tnec UurtlU) anil Captain Milhael
A.VDEI5UN. Royal Artillery, a HO ifulMo
Vincent i.

AUSTIN.—On Junn 6. 1971. HI
Barnet Maternity Hospital, to Juuet
LeaThjes mcr J*nor» and Airnawy
Auarw, a daughter tElrtahetfi Margery t.

On June S. to Jean
and Jbhemy Rektuam. a ton i Peter
jeremyi. brother for John and Alice.BLACK.—On June 2. at Edinburgh, to
Ltvo (nee Walton i and Douaus Black.
a auttir for Heatticr.

CAPRA.RO -—On June 6. at the
Zarbary Merton Maternity Hospital. Runt.
lug tun, to Valbbie inee Arts} and
Glnnabo Cam.mio, a son {Prirr Jahni.
CHEESE.—On Judo S. at St Paul's.

Hemet H-mpifonn. to Pathici* infc
Holding! and Iak Cheese, a son (Alan
Jnhm.
CHrtTY.—On June 5. at Auckland.

N.*.. to MAAOAnsr tods Dlchi mad
Kichud Aobian Vaughan Curm, a
daughter, n alMer (or Julia.
CLAHK-—On Juno 5. at Parley Hospi-

tal. to Emaa and Hhuum Cluk. a son
iLawnnvrl. a orotber tor Martin.
COSTELLO——On June S. to Jporm

tore Flew) and Christoph bb Costello.
a son (Andrew Robert Arthur), brother
for Michael.
DAVEY.—On tune 4. 1971. to

Elisabeth fade Man-ten and Rogeji
Davcv. a dau ihter (Joanna Elisabeth).

DAVIS.—On June 5. 1971, al Aoier-
ntiaiu Husnllal i since moved Id 6l Joseph's
Nur»lng Home, HmconsitaldL to Edwir*
in**> Sumcei and DARald Davis, it non
«5imon Giles), g brother for Alexandra
and Lucinda.
DAYER-SMITH.—On Jnno 6, at Seven-

,

8
aka. lo Janet (nfe Syrneat and Michael
ayb«-Smith, a danqhtrr lEmma Jane).

On June 6 . at 8 t

David’s Hospital. Cardiff, tn Cilia lob i

Kjibppi and Dnex DovrnESvrax, a
daughter 'Meg Elizabeth],
EADE.—On June 1. to VlKPU (nH

Powneyl and David Eadc. a non, a 1

brother for Catherine.
EVANS.—On Jnne 4. 1971. at The

Mount. Boucher Rond. Bodlrlnh Saltrr-
lon. to MaroabBT infe Parrott) and Dr
Dull) Hahtyii EiarR. a mn (Geoffrey
John), brother tor Siuanne and Martyn.
EYRE On June 3. 1971. to Swsair

tote Hoolei and Martin eyre, b daughter
(Wendy Susan). Bister lor Tina.

FAVELL—On June 6. 1971. to
Caroline in«c Murflnl and MAXTnr
Fas ell. a wn (Oliver Rowland).

GtLLWEY..—On June 5. 1971. at
LouW Margaret ' Mater atrv Hospital.
Aldershot. io Stella (n*e Benton -Eva net

and Son Ldr Ivor Gallwey. R.A.F.. a
daughter (Katherine Lucy). _ „„„
GOLDSMITH.—On- June 5. 1971. to

Cynthia and Dnnutr GOLDKvnrTB, a
dnimtuer (Sarub Loulael. a clstcr tor

**GRESTY.—On Jnno 3. at St Mary
Abbots Hoapltat.

.
Kemtliwton. to

MARIOTA (free Fardelli and Habvey
G ut:sty. a eon (Thomas).
. GRIBBLE On June 6. 1971. at 27.
Wei beck Street. to EUT.ABKTB and
Avlmt.« Ghtbblp.. a daughter.
HANNAFORD. — On June 6. U>

Judith ince Furae) and Michael
Hawafobo. a daughter (Katie Louise).
HARTLEY. On June 7. 1971. at St

Joseph’s Nursing Home. Bcacogsheld. to
Susan (ode Russell) and David Habtley.
b daunhter iCarulIoe Margaret).

HEPTONSTALL.—On June 7. at Park
House Hunting Home. Liverpool 22. to
Yibginia rn*o Knlnhu and Nicholas
H tprojc stall. a daughter (Candida
Trees i. slater tor Jartntha Nicola.
HEYES.—On June 7. al Quern Mary**

Hospital, Rocha Dtp! on. to Jenky into
Rnblnmnl and Bob Hexes. a son tSiuion
Marcus).

HlGGHSS.—On Jnne 6. 1971. at The

WETUERALLl
bond street sportsclothes..^

LOVEIT-TURNER On Friday. June
4 to Angela i ki Nfcfaolls) ana JOHN
LnvicTT-liinxEn. a son.
LOINES-—On June 1. to MaVhCEB

<nce Kublnsom and B.yjuuk Loises, a *on
ilam M.Ai.
MANSFIELD.—On - June 5, to

Roualebm him Coulter) and Charles
Manjhfielo, a inn ( Patrick AleaunJer).
MOLL.—-On .June 4. at the Norfolk

and Norwich Hospital, id Janet tore
Kins) and Walteb Moll, a son. brother

i
tor Suzanne. Annabel and Jeremy.
.. NOTTAGE.—On. June 6. at the West
Kent Hospital, to Maagakkt lire* Halel
and David Nottagb. a daughter
(Catherine Louise).

PAK?LOW _—-Oa June 5, at Sfrvrnoaka
Ma'ernlcy (.'nit. to shod and Jam
Pa

h

<i.low , a son ,Ian Chariest.
PETT.—On June 6. 1971. at the

Louise Margaret. Aldershot, to Mablb
and Ray putt, n son iChrlstopheri. long
awaited brother (or Sophia.
PITCHFORK.—On June 3. at R.A.F.

Hospital. Ely. lo Mailahg and San Ldr
Gbaham rnoiFoiuL. a son.
HA ISM AN.—On June S. 1971. nt

Mount Atvemla. Guildbird, to Diana
late Price) and Jemmy Raibmak, a son
tjeremv Janaca).

RAW1NSLEY.—Oi Jana 2. In Mel-
bourne, la Jamb lots Tiuibrtdgei end John
Kawnsley. a daughrer (Sarah Grace).RIDDELL-—On June 5, In Australia,
to Helen and nnue Riddell, a
daughter.
ROY.—On Jnne 4. 1371. at UK Perth

RnvaJ Infirmary, to Sally inde Mitchell)
and Gordon Roy. a daughter.
SHEPHERD.—On Jane 5. to Susu

inta Hall) and Leon Sbepheid, a brother
tor Nicholas.
SIMON. — On Jnna S. 1971. ID

Doreen mAe Beebe) and Tw Bosom.
a eon iMBtthewi.
SIMPSON.—On June 5. 1971. to ,

Amt into Kinpham) and Bbuck Socpson.
a danghter (Ruth Joanna).

j

SMITH.—On June 3, at Sonthfinlita
Maternity Hospital, Bowdon. tn Wendt
into Holmes) and Robedt Smith, twin
boss (Simon and Andrew).SOM Ell .—On June 4, tn 1 Grace into
Lorn, and Ksnvsth Sombb. of Uttlr-
bourne. Kent, a son. brother for Judith
and Edwa rd.
SPICER On June 4. 1971. at Slour-

port. to Joyce into 'Bourne) and
Anthony Spices a daughter.
SPURRIER.—On June 4. at All

INTERNATIONAL

RELIEF FORCE IDEA

BY SIR ALEC
By NORMAN KIRKUAM, Diplomatic Staff

GIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign and

^ Commonwealth Secretary, said last night

that Britain should not cut off economic aid

to bring pressure on the Pakistan Govern-

ment for peace in East Pakistan.

But Britain could insist, he added, that Pakistan

must provide a political framework into which aid

could be injected in the

AID APPEAL I future.

Continued Iron, Page 1 - “S ^25f“KLS*!

Sterling area

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

MORE than £2,000 mil-

lion is now held in

accounts in London by

members of the sterling

area.

The holders include govern-

ments aad banks in all ihe

Commonwealth countries except

Canada, and in South Alnca,,

Eire, Kuwait. Jordan, Libya,

Southern Yemen, the Persian

Gulf states aad Iceland.

The funds arose mainly from

blocked sterling accumulated in

London as p*rt payment for Uie

RIPPON
By WALTER FARR

Continued from Page 1

package deal, including agree-

ment on the New Zealand prob-

lem. can be reached at «nat i>

expected to be Ihe last three*

day session in Luxembourg in a

fortnight.

* FOR HIGH YIEL: PLATES
.liviHima.

MARRIAGES (Continued)
Kl L l.WJK-'PAt.TON-^.n J-nr.5.

The" chief negotiating mini-
L
«^ol%0^'h

ul

clers of Eire aad Denmark, who inp we Mr Robert

by a Government announcement
that it will pay for vaccines,
syringes and saline solution sent
out by charities.

The first of four RAF flights

with anti-cholera medical sup*

plies arranged for this week took
off from Lincbam, Wiltshire, yes-

terday. The flight, carrying a 20-

future. blocKed sterna* a.
lulUiC

- London as psrt pa
Sir Alec, speaking on the British war effort.

BBC television programme
“ Panorama," said that a Steady amounts
political solution must be

,

|Xs
d
ta?

tte “ EaSt beS rin.ark.bly
raiuscan.

the past decade, di

He did not think tbat cutting of confidence in tt

off aid would contribute to a rninating in devalu

solution because Pakistan de- ember, 19R7. .

pended on the aid For develop- p-iva,« holders
bed mobile hospital, a separate I ment projects. Aid cuts would
clinic and drugs, was organised

by War on Want.

The plane also carried two

mean heavy unemployment to

add to existing problems.

Sir Alec continued: “Pakistan
British doctors and. ten nurses, (is an independent country and

Shrufcbrrr M-IrrnJtV Bomr. ^ High
VSirombr to Glynn ,nto Maxwnin and
Philo* Htoginf.. a wd (John Fbfllp). i

kioMic, tor Julia.
HOBSON.—Oo Juno 1. to Rachel

lore Bowcrama) aad Gunos Hobson.
* ^?OiNEY.—On Junr S. al Don termline,
to Jim into Lavrn) aad Lt-Cdr Pbter
HoNkv. n MM1 rRIchard Petal).

HORNEr—On June 6. In Rome, to
Diane into Benjamin) and Chakles
Malcolm Hdutl a Mm (Mattliew Cbarlea
Donald).

HYOE.—On Jane 6. to Avne (oto
Bird I and Mabttv Htde. a wig (Jonatban
Edward), a brotiter Tor OhrHtootiw.
JACKSDN'.—On June 4. nt Norttl

Allerton Mutemltv ttwnlul to Eileen
and Miu Jackbon, a daughter
IC
Ja3raW-—

O

n Mae 38. at Harrogate
Gene ml. to Elizabeth and David
J.UUTT, a a>aa (WiTKam Frederick
Seaton!.

' JARVIS.—On June 6. at the London
Hospital. E.l. tn Barbara tnto Cohen)

»
nd David Jaavn. a dauqbtrr (Lucy
dornli. a «Nter tor Carolina,

SPURRIER.—On June 4. at All
Hallow* IlMpHa|, DltobnmDam. to
M abc* bet anil TIMOTTT.' Spuikier, n
donphlrr /Angelina Karan).
STANFORD.—On June 5. at toe Royal

Berkshire Maternity Hospital, (tending,
to Penny inee Ovn-ni and Iam Stanford.
a non iSImon Llawellyni.
STRICKLAND. On June 7. 1971. at

Queen Charlotte's, to RoKeumy Cato
Ahern) and Timothy Strickland, a son.
THOMPSON. On June 4. 1971. at

OueitH. Wn Pakistan, to Mabv tnto
Say) and Major Nicholas Thompson.
Royal Engineers, a daughter (Alexandra
Mary).
TOMLINS.—On June 4. a* St Albaon

'CKy Hovptinl. to Diana into Jackson)
and Richard Tomlins. a daughter
(Jrnnifi'r CirHlj.
TBElAWVl .—on May 27. Inj Wot-

cesler. ioJevniftv (ofie niackwood) and
lUCHAnn tielawny. n son.
TURNER.—On Jnne 4. to Myrtle

sod Gbaham TtnotEB, a daughter
iKatrine Margaret).

TVA/DE.—On June 3. at Nortork and
Norwich Hospital, lo Akm (nto When Hex*
and Mum Watde. b daughter (Barbara
Loofae). >t>tw tor Alan and William.

WALKER.—On June 3. to Eleanor
and Jem Wauceh of Roar Fawn. Long-
wfcfe. a hroUier tor WlUfam. Davtd and
Gforgff.
WATTS.—On Sunday. June 6. 1971.

at the Barred Maternity Home. North-
nmntnn. In Dianb fnto Howardl and
Brian Watts, a daughter ilMhrl Mary),
u sister tor Emma LoufiM.

WILLIAMS.—On June 3. Mombosn.
Keityn. to Mauuecn infe Curtis) and
Michael Williams a daughter, trtster

tor Henty.
WINGFIELD.—On June 6. to Anns

Into Hamilton and Ronnt WimnsLD.
of Anchor Cnttanc. KunrYSboraugh. a son
(James Hamilton Rhysi.
WOODROFFE. — On June 5. to

Pamela and Geofcbby WooDnorFE. a
dauuhier tSarahi. AD threu are dn/ng MnoH.
YORK On June 5. at Loubc Mar-

garet Maternity Hospital. Alitrnbnt. to

J
ban inn Blair) and Captain Ray York,
l.A.O.C- a sou ilao Andrew).

A spokesman said: “We bave we cannot enforce a solution.’.'

another flight from Brize Norton Asked about United Nations
on Wednesday, and ™e rivo operations to combat the spread
flights will have taken £60,000 0 f disease among East Pakistan
worth of drugs. reFugees, he disclosed that he
" We have been overwhelmed had asked U Thant, United

by medical people wanting to go Nations Secretary-General in

out and help. The difficulty has February to investigate the

been turning applicants down. possibilities of setting up a

Oxfara has two flights special international emergency
arranged, the first leaving Brize service for disasters.

Norton today with nearly 17 There was a strong case For

tons of supplies, mainly saline such an organisation, which
solution. This is required to pre* would be geared to move into

vent dehydration symptoms in action quickly to prevent the
cholera victims. spread of disease.

The second Oxfara plane, Investigation of the idea had

carrying seven tons oF supplies, been carried out in consultation

flies' out from Tborney Island, wilh governments in the United

near Chichester, tomorrow. Nations. The new. system could

The Government has also told {« expected in about 12 months

the World Health Organisation ume-

it is prepared to provide aircraft TSf0t enough
to move medical supplies stock- °

piled in Geneva to West Bengal. Questioned on whether Bri-

The Ministry of Defence said fnin was doing enough to help

last night that the first oF the i° the
-Sf®*?.®

1 e
,?lf

RAF flights will take off from S^ncy, Sir Alec replied. We
Lineham tomorrow and a second ^ave not done enough,

will go on Friday. "We are willing to give more
The RAF has told the and do more. We are waiting

MARRIAGES

JENKINS. On June 5. at Eaatorn
On-nl Kn*nl!al, Eolnburgh. to PAT and
Sandy Jenkws, a son. Both wsii.

KENDALL.—On Junr 5. to Clare
(nto VwrdI and Martin Kendall. a
arm (Cbarlea vyryani. brother for
Jonathan. Now at Mooot Alverula.
Guildford.
_ LACY-SM1TH.—Oh June 4. at Quren
EJizabcrh Ho>plia1. Hc.ogknng. iq Candida
dice Pcrryi and Ian Lacy-smitu. •
daughter (Quberine FlearJ.

Wo. 14,148 ACROSS
1A status symbol (5, 2, 4)

1

8 One wbo calls merrily for
spirits, not too orach and
not too little! (5, 6)

11 Star-gazing old linesman (4)
12 Our defence against danger

from sudden atomic attack
(4)

13 They aren't cornered, even on
a private beach! (7)

15 Beset by ducking females, a
rural dean becomes callous!

171

16 Sort of toast, brown or whitCi
according to the season (5)

17 The Spanish town that does
what 9 down says, appar-
ently! (4)

18 Manifest displeasure when
nothing is in place (4)

39 Impulsive promptings? (5)

21 A hypnotic poem set in nice
array (71

22 The remedy may lie with him
when a player is unable to
move! (7)

jS3"Her are homes oF
silent prayer” (Tennyson:
In Meraoriara) (4)

26 The English river that in-

fluences tides across the
Channel? (4)

27 No longer idle, it mentions
nothing amiss (5, 2, 6)

28 The consiuner certainly won’t
stand for it (5-4, 4)

-

—

QQidK

— 2 j~2

CROSSWORD (Hn W
ACROSS 7^8 j"

’ 7 Warning

missal

^8 Gets on l^»
complaint 13

I I I I I

11 Bruise- •— rn
coloured ’

33 One act- 17
I I I

ing for^an- —

^

heads
.18 Jupiter

23 Get mixed HHB—
np (joi 23

1

I 24 K|
24 Join ropes I I ML-
23 Rabbity

^

M27
| j

1 NaLi0naI
ity \M I II II

2 Miss one’s ——
Footing 9 Out of. 16 Bull's

5 Fragment mind cries

4 Sharing m 14 Ruslan 19
?ess di'asm

SSorio™
hor«m.,

6 To one 15 Highly 21 Jn the

side respects resionof

CHEETH4M—TOMLINSON. — Oa
BMurday. June 5. 1971. at die Parr'S
Onirrlt of SI Ma»r ihc Virgin. Burj-
Petcb Gbaham ChEETHAM to akhe
Fl.tr . BETH TOMUNDTlB
CREB-—CRESSY—On Junr S, at Holy

Tlinily Church. Snnnlinriitla. CouN
Scott Cure, of Rrwrortu. to Janet
Cbcssy. of Sunofngdali*.

DANDY—MrNAB.—On Juna 5. at t*»e

Sacml Heart Con*lrat. Tunbridge Welts,
Char lea. vnungcr ni of Mr and Mrs
C- R. D. Uanhy. to Catuuiik. daugh-
ter ot Ur and Mrs R, W. T. McNaD.
boHi of Tonbridge Wells.

de CAUX—HARDING On Juu* 5.
1971. quietly in London. John Lbsler
Mark, son at Mr and Mm Leslie ne
C\>.<y. nf RmUnm, ID ANN ROSEJIW,
daughter of Mr aad Mrs Frank Harding.
of AmrrrtiRm.
EMBERSON—BRETT. On Jane 5.t A-cot. W. S. FBItU EMBCIutoN toMm m. O. (Peggie) Bbett.

(Confinaed oa Column Seven?

DOWN
2 Some jam on the turn? (4)

3 Climbing animal that is put
iato a ship for nomads (7)

4 Majestically employed re-
sistance units (4)

5 New cadet or old soldier (7)

6 The name of love concealed
by one. who must renounce
(41

7 The fare from here costs
nothing! (4-7)

8 What skippers pay for their
ties? (7, 4)

9 Is scarcely a success with the
bat. yet puts a unit to
flight! (5, 3. Z)

10 Want a meat dish? Try our
steak fricassee! (5, 6)

14 A stock choice of three letters
(51"

15Its dusky charmers are em-
braced by him but not I! (5)

19 Singularly consolidated (7)

20 Can and must resort to
private study CD

24 Half [he answer for a house-
hunter prepared to share a

roof (4)

25 Naturally it dives down
South to moult! (4)

26 She gets all npset about
nothing (4)

“l ITT !TT IT!

Foreign Office that additional

flights can be arranged if

required.

Charity’s £6,500 debt

Meanwhile Kastur, the first

charity to send off anti-cholera
supplies, is fating a £6,500 debt
Its head, Mr Richard Lejeune,
25, organised an airlift of
syringes, needles and saline drip
equipment, which took off for
Calcutta on Sunday.

But Kastur, whose fnnd-raising
activities have been mainly con-
fined in the past to fetes and
jumble sales, has only £3,000 in

the bank to meet the air charter
fee of £9,500.

At its headquarters at 29,
Masons Hill, Bromley, Kent, a

spokesman said: “We are not
too worried about the debt
'‘Oxfam have said they will

meet it when It is doe. If we
bave not got it The important
thing was to cut through the red
tape and get the supplies
moving."

The Disasters Emergency Com-
mittee, which is launching the
national appeal, raised £1,500,000

in the present refugee emer-
gency, Sir Alec replied: "We
have not done enough.

“We are willing to give more
and do more. We are waiting
for the UN and the World
Health Organisation to tell us
what is needed.”
Asked whether Britain should

not move in independently with
aid and bypass the United
Nations, he said: "We must be
advised first by the Indian Gov-
ernment and then by the U N.

Continued from PI

The total amount held has

been remarkably steady over

the past decade, despite the loss

oF confidence in the pound, cul-

minating in devaluation in Nov-

ember, 1967-

.

Private holders have banked
money when confidence was high

and interest rates were attrac-

tive and withdrawn it when

conditions seemed less attrac-

tive.

Government holders have

kept their accounls much more

stable, partly out of the know-

ledge that for most of the past

decade Britain has not had
enough foreign currency to meet
all claims iF a “run’’ developed.

The remaining sterling bal-

ances were givpn a guarantee in

dollar terms as a result oF an
agreement nejjotiated by central

bank governors in. Basle in 1963.

French reluctant

The guarantee has encouraged
sterling holders to increase

rather than reduce their hold-

ings to earn high interest rates

combined with a guarantee
against devaluation. This guar-

antee has to be renegotiated
before this September.

The French have been reluc-

tant to see the guarantee ex-

tended until Britain had given
the undertaking implicit in Mr
Rippon’s paper yesterday.

Mr Rippon now pledges

Britain gradually to redeem the

forcign-owned sterling from the

proceeds of a large foreign

currency loan to be provided by
the International Monetary Fund
or perhaps the Common Market.

This loan would have to be
paid off by Britain out oF annual

surpluses.
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Two RAF Transport Cora-

There some 7.000 families,
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statement
tation of

disaster, but tbe outbreak of
fighting in East Pakistan halted
the relief operation and about tbero.

plies had been assigned or who
had been authorised to receive

£800,000 is still unspent On top of this, more anti-

Efforts have been made to get J®*® Jg"® *"*£*•"
round legal requirements that
the mnnev ehn„M not he diverted fro

.
m Australia, America. Francetbe money should not be diverted

to meet the present crisis, but
it is unlikely that these will be
continued.

The committee had before it

yesterday a cable from Mr Stan-
ley Mitlon, Christian Aid repre-

and the United. Nations relief
agencies.
There appeared to be looming

the possibility of a serious aid
bottleneck at Calcutta’s Dum
Dum international airport where
cargo-handling facilities are

covers through which both
wind and rain travel with ease.

There is a chronic shortage
of tarpaulin covering. Aus-
tralia has promised 22 miles of
plastic roofing, but it has yet
to arrive. In Nadia the district

magistrate sent urgent appeals
to Calcutta for 4,000 tarpaulins.
Yesterday he received his
quota—1,800.

At the Sahara camp and in

the salt lake resettlement area
on Calcutta's northern fringes
medical officers reported that
cholera vaccinations had been
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British charities are now hope-
ful that the Pakistan Goternmcnt
will allow relief operations to

be resumed soon.

Mr Toby Jessel. Conservative
M P for Twickenham, has been
invited to visit tbe retugee camps
ncar the Indian border. “ If the
invitation is confirmed, I will

be going with at least one other
MP,” he said.

Cholera in Three Indian Slates,

United Nations Appeal and other
crisis news—F4; Pictures—F9.

BEXN TO VISIT

CHINA
BY INVITATION
Mr Anthony Wedgwood Renn.

MP, ricc-chairmaii of the
Labour party and a former
Minister of Technology, is to

visit Pekin? in September, af the
invitation of the Chinese Insti-

tute of Foreign Affairs.

He will be accompanied bv his
wiFe, and expects to spend
about 10 days discussing and
examining Chinese industry and
technology. Mrs Benn. a teacher
and a member of the Inner Lon-
don Educatinn Authority, is to
visit schools and colleges.

Mr Bonn said last night that
he hart patiently maintained
links with the Chinese legation
in London. “This must be the
first such visit for many years.
There must be scope for more
trade with China."

BOAC EXECUTIVES
j

IN JOBS CHANGE
By Our Industrial Staff

A. BOAC plan io move about
50 executive staff earning be-
tween £1.500 and £4,000 a year
to other jobs is expected to be.

discussed at a meeting with
unions next week.
Because of organisational

chances, the airline said, “there

arc a number of trained siaff i

available lor rteplnv mml in the
'

itir'inn's commercial division/'
j

Recruitment was banned in 1

manv of BOAT'S divisions, it i

arfrfed. No redundancy was in-

j

Yolved,

With wnrld attention focused
on the cholera scare, Indian
officials are going to experience
difficulties publicising the more
mundane but equally deadly
threats to refugees imposed by
the wet season.

Doctors to whom I spoke yes-
terday predicted “far worse
disasters than a cholera epi-
demic” unless the low-lying
camps, already flooded by the
first monsoon rains, were moved
to higher ground.
“ Pneumonia and dysentry

will be rampant and you can't
take the same precautions with
these diseases as you can with
cholera." said one official at the

,

refugee camp known as Sahara,

Few suspected cholera cases
reported in the 24 hours to mid-
night last night, but no indica-
tion of any dangerous spread.

These camps offer the
greatest threat in the crowded
state capital, Calcutta. Further
rains will undoubtedly tend to
drive the refugees Trom the
open fields into the city Tor
shelter.

Rut Government officials are
adamant that, rations will be
distributed only in centres nut-
side Calcurta. This way they
hope tn hold back a rush of
humanity into the already clut-
tered streets in whirh an esti-

mated 50.IH/0 homeless people
sleep nightly.
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Bronchial Congestion, feel short of breath and inclined
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HERE'S A WORD OF ADVICE
—If you wake up hit c„ By « ONE Do-Dr* Tablet
w.Hi your early room in- tea. —If you feel discomfort
comrns on a r bcd-l.mc fake ONE Do-Do Tablof wjfh your
good mgn} beverage.

These are two of thn comrY^nesf timrs f^r these s«’mpfoms to
start up. If this is how vou arc affected yeu can oositivdv ensure
for -ourcclf 2^i heurs freatmenf. Try if FREE OF CHARGESend 2 Ip ^

fameed postcard to address below and suHiacm Do-Do
l ap)era will be senr to \ou auife free.

Further supplies cl Da-Do Tablets can be obtained from anv chcrrmf
at onlv lop,
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